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nior' Tim Leonard. arah Kozu,ko. 

Emma RaVIs. and T.J 1ock wade tn the 

ocean. Their summers were filled with 

··spla hin··· good times. 

"I went on lots of 
vacations to various 

beache ."Junior atalie 
Zitterbart. 

4t tudent Life 4 

en10r Kauc Ktmmel lands from her 

night he. along with most \Cntors. kept 

her feet on the ground and her head in 

the cloud . 

"I went to the beach and 
learned how to surf." 

Sophomore Katie 
Kennedy. 

"I kyacked and took 
many pictures." Junior 

Geoff Burtner. 

I went to the Dave 
Mathe" Band concert 
and it was amazing." 
Junior Jeremy Wano. 



cn1or Rachel Smith and Jun1ors Faith Blaker and 

Sharon mith protect the beach. They -.pent the1r sum

mer climbmg to new hc1ghts. 

unior-. Lauren Brant. Jenell Wano. and Megan Boeno po..,e for a picture . 

These ..,tyli..,h ladies enjoyed the1r close friend..,hip during the summer. 

'It-'s a 
bQaut-iful do~, 

don't- IQt- it- aQt
O\)JO~. I 

llz 

ophomore.., Margeaux Mon..,our. Dan Bomboulie, and 

enjoy a ... nacl... They sta)Cd cool in the 

champ.., cat their Wheaties. These softball athletes show their pride in their team victory. 
ummer 5 #> 



'"Barnes and 
place to b ! • ophomore 

Chri Burick 

'"\\ ing n · ght at Dino' i 
great place to han ' out 

ith friend ." 
Junior Dan Schimizzi 

enior ichole Ros and Alic1a Walsh ese semor girls "just wanna have 

engage in harmles . cnminal behavior fun!" Spending time with friends was 

on their weekends. They got their jollies the best way to hang out during the week-

decorating people' cars. ends . 

®student Life 6 

• IIi e han ing out with 
m frien and doing 

random thing .'' S nior 
ri t. F ra) olt 

Junior 



uniors Kay la Dorko, Ashley Argenta, Sarah Kozusko, 

and Emma Ravis build up their weekends with slumber 

parties. Weekends were fun when your friends were by 

your side . 

phomores Margeaux Monsour, Aubrey Die thorn , and Jeff 

Luttne r chill at a fri end 's house. ometimes friends just 

'l:\1e2r~bod~'s 
workin' for -t-he2 

We2e2ke2nd" 
Lo\JC2rbo~ 

·s hearty crew delights in a delicious breakfast in the early morning. Eat 'Park was a 

very popular weekend hang-out for high school tudents . 

Weekend 7~ 



emors ell hurman and hal Bcrrct ngela Gianni IIi and Melissa Fril/ strike 

are a ternfic match . The two have re - a pose for the camera. These sophomore 

mained best friend' since third grade. weeues took any dull moment and made 

it bnghter. 

qt Student Life 8 



ophomorcs Mcghan Gyor) and M•l.aela Samese's frie ndship is one ~tcp above the rest. 

These gi rls were always able to mal.e each other smile . .. .w----------------------------
'hriss1c Q uicquaro. Jamie Rcn/ . and Amy 

These 

riends Ashley Fajt and Lauren Coder give each other a great big hug 

with a trip to Mrytle Bea h. 

n Kuntz and Chnsune K1llimayer top the1r dancmg 

for a snapshot. These two seniors have been friend since 

JUnior high . 
Friend 9qp 



ophomores Amy Gardner and Dave enior Chris Gyory and Junior Alanna 

iedoba make a purr ... fect couple. These Zuchelli have a relationship that looks as 

two brightened eachother' s days . good as they do. These two went be

yond being picture perfect. 

~ Student Life 1 0 



umors tephanie Maloberti and RyanEdward., keep 

cnior-. Amanda Evans and cott !Iuffman's relationship is a picn1c. 

Thc..,c two loveb1rds have dated since eighth grade. 

umors Seth Shrecongost and Jill Pamter have a fun

lovmg relationship. Good fnends sometimes made the 

best couples. 

COLrDL1:5 
~~· )uliC2 "Diorio 

emor M1ke kwara and Junior Tanya Mase hold on to more than their 

relationship. The e two knew what they had and they intended to not let it go. 

Their side by side m1les reall} 

Couple 11~ 



M ove over Ralph Lauren. Greater L tke the students of Greater Latrobe. 

Latrob i coming through Juniors Pat shoes came in many different styles . 

Bair and Ryan Fl)nn modeled polo shtrt\, Ma) be shoe \1} les were reflections of 

a popular trend for male \tudents. student'<, personalities. 



T hese stylish g1rls sport a "blast from the past." Peasant shirts were a b1g hit among the female ~tudents. 

You may have heard oomeone Bay 
-tha-t if you keep the clothoo in your 
clooe-t long enough, they'll come back 
in £?-tyle. Tha-t £?aying hitd never been 
more accura-te 'than thi£? year. Long, 
flowing cldrt-6, pea!3-

Many girl£? found -tha-t scrunching 
their hair Wa£? a real time Baver. '"Scn.lnclr 
ing my hairgave me -twen-ty more min
utoo to Bleep,· exclaimed junior A6hely 
Cooper. 

an-t £?hi~, and -ton£? 
of Buede and fringe 
were £?een in the hall£; 
of GLHS. The "'hippie'" 
£?-tyle of clothing wa£? 
very popular. Junior 
ABflley Flack com-

'I'k.\ in wiTh t-he& in 
crowd.' 

""Dobie& Gra~ 

Ano-ther mu£?-t-have 
£?-tyle for -thiB year wa£? 
flip-flop Banda!£?. Flip
flop£? were Been in all 
£?-tyle£? and color£?, from 
sporty -to £?-tyliBh. Senior 
S-tefanie Robb added, ·1 

men-ted, "The -trend£? -today re
minded me of my mo-ther' 6 £?-tyle, 
bu-t I £?-till kind of liked them!'" An
other -trend for the ladioo -thi£? year 
wa£? -the ever popular ecttmched hair. 
Tooo of girl6 uood m0U6006 or Bpray£? 
-to give their hair an extra bounce. 

would have loved -to wear 
flip-flop£?, bu-t I wa£? -too Bhort even with 
pla-tform£?: However, flip-floP£? were no-t 
ju£?-t a big hrt wrth girl6; guy£? were aloo 
£?een wearing comfortable Banda!£?, e6pe
cially during -the ho-t oommer month£?. 
Bittetl£5tock6 were aloo a£? popular a£? ever 
-thiB year with guy£? and girl£; alike. With 
-the ever-changing £?-tyle£?, who know£? 
wha-t will be nexV, 

I t's cool to have e cess baggage at Greater Latrobe. 

These pur es were definnely a trend you wanted to be 

caught carrymg around. 



"Having a job after 
school can be tre ful, 
but it ha its reward . " 

uniors Mana Sylvania and Jeremy 

Wano take a break from the heat of a 

long day. Lasting friendships were made 

this summer by the tudents working at 

Idewild Park. 

/ tA -
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'"High chool student 
hould not ha\e job 

becau e the\ hould be 
concentrating on chool. 

Education will take 
them further than 

m(mc;~y in their futurt " 
Katie Lin 

ing of the grill, senior Jonse D1ethom 

takes co king to a new level. Job-. gave 

students new respon ibilities. along with 

some extra cash. 

•Children are the future 
of the world o thi 

ummer I decid d to be a 
conn elor and mold the 

future of the orld." 
Senior Ian ayre 

••Job are 
press our elf. 
hould pick a job 

enjo :' 
Junior lark 



cmor' )can Karr and Meghan Kmg and junior Pete Elcr<, take a hreal.: from blowing the whl'>tle to \mile 

!.1fcguardmg wa'> a popular summer job. and you could soak up '>Orne sun. too! 

enior Katie Campbell show'> U'> that she· s no chicken a\ 

<,he serves up finger lick in· ch1cken at Popcyes. Katie got 

o you want fries with that~ Semor Kristen Wasylik 

served with a '>mile while working at Popcyes. 

hrystal Pershing help., teach ohball for L1Uie League. 

talent'> to help others was a great JOb opportunity for tudents. 

sing the1r 

Job 15 



-phomore~ Amy Gardner and MiJ...aela 

Sarnerse take in the moment. The Home

coming court was one of true '"unforget

table'' beauty. 

16 

ina nizasJ...i give> her dazzling 

\mile to the crowd. ina wa'> crowned as 

the 2003 homecoming queen. 



andng the mght away. The romatic atmo,pherc made 
an "unforgettahl:·· cvenmg for all. 

a e 2002 Greater Latrohe Senwr High Homenumng court 
the Homccommg court h} their peer' 

These lo\cl} ladic' v.crc ull \Otcd onto 

i' group of \cnior' 'mile' for the camera at the ga
/eho in l.lg10ner Getting good picture' \\a' aucial at 
an) high \Chool dance 

H mec ming 17 # 



LATROBE P BLIC LIBR RY 
eed to ched. out a book, do some research, or get online·' Latrobe 

Public Library was just one of Latrobe's little treasures and it prov1ded th' 
•-------------------~~---------whoc •n\ 1t u1t n ~nm,kd 

"Who are the people fn 'fOUr nefqhborhood." 
Mfster Roqers 

couple of y ar. ago my family and I were vacationing down 
in Virginia. and a man from our hotel approached u . The 
" mold Palmer Motors" licen e plate had caught the Texa 
nati e' eye. "Do you know mold Palm r?" the man aid, 
"b cau e he· a world famous golfer." It really made a per on 

top and think about 
all the things that 
made Latrobe o THE MOZ RT H LL 

unique. mold 
Palmer was certainly 
not the only fam us 
person to walk the 
streets of town, 
Latrobe was also Fred 

If you're looking for good food and a great 
time The Motart Hall is the place for you. 
The Motart Hall was actaully the oldest 
building in Latrobe. 

Roger ' hometown. 
And it wasn't just the 
people who made 
Latrobe so great, but 
also the products 
found here. From 
Rolling Rock beer 
to Dino' wings, 
Latrobe was just 
bursting with a 
wide variety of well 
known products. In 
addition to all of the 
famous product · 
found in Latrobe. there 
were ah many great 

cultural item. that got there start 
right here in thi very town. 

trickier's Drug tore wa the home of the first 
banana . plit, which is a ery well-known and a ta ty 
treat. And the Latrobe Memorial tadium was the 
birthplace of professional football. It was important to 
remember our roots becau e Latrobe was more than 
just the town where we went to high school; it wa the 
place " here we all grew up. 

We'd like to dedicate this book to 
Mr. Fred Rogers, a man who not only 

influenced our neighborhood, but neigh

borhoods everywhere. 
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AR OLD PALMER REGIO AL AIRPORT 
Ready to take Oight? The local airport in Latrobe was 
recently changed to Arnold Palmer Regional Airport, 
which recognized Latrobe's own famous golfer. 

Dl AL vo· T TIO 
eed some good food fast? ot only could you get a 

great meal at Di alvo's station, but you could also 
catch a train . Well almost. Di alvo's tation \\as the 
only restaurant with a real tram gomg through it. 



DI . ·o·s 'WI GS 
Where v.tll you find all of Latrobe on Monday and Tuesday 
nighh? At Dino's 1 Dmo's wings were the best tasting wings 

CheckO 

LATROBE AREA 
HOSPITAL 

What's 

Man\( of the students attendlnq 
Latrobe Hlqh School volunteer at 
the hospital. The hospital was a 
qreat place for students to learn 
an about medical careers and 
serve the communlt\(. 

KENNA METAL 
Kennametal Is a worldwide provider 
of steel and other mechanical 
parts. Kennametal was also a 
qreat place for students to Intern 
once the4 were out of coneqe. 

ROLLINO ROCK BREWERY 
Rollfnq Rock beer was wen known an 
over the countr\(. and to think It was 
made rlqht here In little old 
Latrobe. 

PLAVLAND 
From slides to swlnqs Pla4land Is 
the perfect place to brlnq out 
the kid In \fOU. Pla4land provided 
man\( children In Latrobe with a 
safe and fun place to plat(. 

round Latrobe 19 





ick' Ingth e Vend' lng mach' Ines 

ui1.zes are easier chances 

to get points, don't bloW tbem!l 

L 

scar 
or a 'Winn· 
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t st You s 
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1 0r, Of 

akin 
that g new Jj • 
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Grea.ter Latrobe High School '02-'03 
A Y ea.r In Review 

Gmduation Will Take Plare In The 1\. uditorimn On 
Monday, Jtme 2, 2003 

Driver's F..d, ljealth, Gym, ~nglish, and IIistory 
Were 1\.ll Gmduation Requirements 

991 ~tudents 1\. ttended Grmter Latrobe IIigh 
~~During The 2002-2003 ~ool Year 
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Each Teacher Has His/Her Own 
Unique Saying 



"Cherish all 
your happy 

moments: they 
make a fine 

cushion for o d 
age." 

Christopher 
Morley 





CL A 
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Qraduatfnq Class 
Sf ze: 323 students 

55 0 

Senior Class 
Officers: 

President: Jake Ferlfn 

VIce President: Nina Snlzastl 

Secretar(f: Ashletf Qardner 

Treasurer: Jen Murra(f 

Class Motto: 
"Decisions Determine Destlntf ... 



F 

Class flaq 
Committee: 

Meqan Boice 

Connie Vale 

Staceq Dominick 

Keather Wuenschell 

Class Colors: 
Maqenta and Navq Blue 

2 0 0 3 

Class flower: oesttnq 

Cia s of 2003 27 # 











In the five 4ears she 
has taken care of her 

horses and the four 
4ears that she has 

ridden them. senior. 
Bect4 Zeltner feels It 

has been worth ft. 
With the Intense 

competitions. she has 
the trophies to prove 

her excellence. 

e we a e 
Senior Raina Kell rman 
has been Involved In Civil 
War Reenactments since 
aqe 11. due to th 
lnfluece of h r old r 
sister. Awards need not 
matter, Raina's main 
objective Is for the 
people to enJolf the 
show. After hlqh school. 
she plans to keep actlnq 
until she Is ph1fslcall1f 
not able to an4more. 

lmaqlne movlnq to a new school In a different countr4. Sound difficult! Well. Jactellne tternandez 
VlllaJobos. an exchanqe student from Costa Rica. toot the challenqe and became a student at QLSttS to 

learn about our tanquaqe and culture. 

Followlnq hlsldol. Mite 
Lonqe. senior Nathan 

Decanter beqan sports 
announclnq for the 

bolfS · and qlrts' basket
ball qamestast 4ear. 

Althouqh he hasn't 
qotten much recoqnl

tlon. Nathan enJolfS 
what he does. It doesn't 

qet an4 better than 
cheerfnq with the 

cheerleaders while on 
the mlc:. 
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Austin Simon has been 
Involved with wood 
shop for two 4ears. 
and since he has made 
man4 thlnqs. tte often 
wondered what It 
would be lite to build a 
qultar.tt toot him 
four months to 
complete lt. tte Is 
pictured here with 
another qultar that he 
re-wired. 



Tyler Altman Charles Anderson Nicholas Anderson Samuel Ansel Caitlin Bainbridge 

Nathan Baker Stephen Balliett Amanda Bangor William Bauerle Lindse} Bell 

Joel Bennett Charles Berret Richard Bizon Kristen Blackburn Megan Boice 

Crystal Bomblatus Chad Buchanan James Busch Michele Bush Katie Campbell 

1ugs .3.3 # 



Joshua Chismar Stephanie Christian Neil Churman Dominick Ciccone Jena Clair 

Amanda Clevenger Michelle Coder Robert Coli Justin Congelio Jamie Costabile 

Brandon Cox Daniel Cramer Frank Cremonese Morgan Crock Barbara Crouse 

David Crowley Nathan Darrigo Sarah Davin Alison Davis Nathan DeCanter 
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Taneh DeLorenzo Danielle Dempsey Nicole Derro J onse Diethorn Jacob Dlugos 

Stacey Dominick Kathleen Donaldson Stephanie Dorazio Jennifer Dorko ·icole Dorko 

Craig Dm:yak Jennifer Dowden Timothy Dunlap Derek Durigon Amy Egan 

Erica Erney Ashlee Erny Amanda EYans Adam Falcon Laura Fedor 

·lugs 35 # 



Alicia Fennell Jacob Ferlin Lucas Ferrari Michael Ferrari Royal Ferry 

Justin Fillmore Jessie Fiorina Benjamin Forte James Fox Brian Frantz 

Kristy Frayvolt Nathan Freeman Jessica Frye Katie Garcia Ashley Gardner 

Daniel Gerhart Tamara Ginder David Gradischek Jr. Laura Greene Brock Greman 

.lt>Scnior 36 



Joseph Gross Sidney Guest Christopher Gyory Angela Hajas Amanda Hall 

Christine Haluck Robert Hamilton Ashley Hampton Sarah Hantz James Harris 

Ali Hauser Raeanne Heming Ke\in Henry Amanda Hixson Elizabeth Hixson 

Heather Holzer Stacey Hood John HoO\·er Brett Hough SteYen Houser 

Mugs 37 # 



Ryan Hue Scott Huffman Andrew Hunter Ronnie Jakubovic Ryan Japalucci 

Jessica Jellison Leanne Jones Thomas Joseph Sean Karr Joseph Kearney 

Raina Kellerman Zacchary Keslar Ashley Kessler Christine Killimayer Katie Kimmel 

Meghan King Kendall Kirkbride Kimberly Kline Amy Knupp Kristin Koch 
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Bethann Kosczuk Daniel Kozusko Jolene Krinock Ryan Kromel Michael Kunkle 

Ryan Kuntz Michael Layton Eric Lazur Rebecca Lehman Bryan Lekawa 

Amber Lentz Timothy Leonard Dale Leonard Jr. Emily Leone Danielle Lesnock 

Rachael Le\·ay Jamie Levendosky Perry Longacre Brian Loughner Nicholas Loughner 

Mugs 39 # 



John Loughner Jr. Joel LO\n Matthew l\lakoski Zachary Malavite Aaron Malik 

Rose Marinchak Gwen Martin Vincent Martinez Ashlee Martz Charles Mason 

Erica Matson Robert 1Canany Christopher McClinton Patricia McDonald Sarah Mcllnay 

Timothy Mc~lichael Benjamin Means • icholas Means Angela l\letz Laura Meyer 

<l! Senior 40 



Angela Milko Jordan Miller Daniel Molitor Tabitha Moore Valerie Morrison 

Lacsey Mowry William Mulheren Jennifer Murray Justine Murray Ryan Murray 

Matthew Musiak Colby Musick Joseph Myers Nicole Myers Timothy ~{yers 

Jason Neighly Michelle Newcomer Laura Nicholson Jennifer Null Jennifer O'Brien 



Elliot Ortiz Daniel Osborne Johan Ovegard Jonathan Pankiw Megan Parke 

Dale Parsons Robert Patty Michael Pecher Chrystal Pershing Ryan Pfeffer 

Kari Phillips Jacqueline Piper Jerrod Piper Tara Piper Chanda Poche 

Tyler Proctor Christina Quicquaro Joseph Quinn Ryan Ravis Michael Reitano 

# ; senior 42 



Jamie Renz Nicholas Repasi Robert Repasi Joshua Riddle Marlyn Ridge 

Jennifer Roach Kellie Robb Stefanie Robb Gavin Roddy Douglas Rogers 

Mark Roosz John Rosko III Elizabeth Rosner Nichole Ross Matthew Ruffner 

l\leghan Ruffner Heather Runkle Rachel Russell John Sabatine Jr. Nicole Sacca 

Mugs 43 ' # 



Elisa Salomone Alisha Sanders Jenna Sandusky Jason Santo Colombo Michael Sapone 

Jessica Sarnese Ian Sayre Melissa Scarpo Michael Schock Elizabeth Schultheis 

Kyle Schuyler Christopher Sciullo Nicholas Seftas Ryan Service Jennifer Shaffer 

Asa Shafran Alexander Sherbuck Candace Shirey Matthew Shivetts Jonathan Shogan 

"!/ Senior 44 



Megan Sias Timothy Siko Johnathan Simms Austin Simon Courtney Skemp 

Jason Skwara Michael Skwara Stephen Smilo Rachel Smith Adam Smoker 

Stephen Smolleck Christine Snively Nina Snizaski Linse)' Soltys Andy Sorice 

Elizabeth Soxman Megan Spain Mary Springel Joshua Sprock Ronald Stas 

lugs 45 # 



Tara Steiner Donna Stewart Philip Stout Nathaniel Struemph Jeremy Stynchula 

Stephen Suranic Jamie Sutyak Craig Tabita Matthew Taylor Francis Thompson 

Bradley Toman Jodi Torock Joshua Torock Luke Treskovich Daniel Trout 

Diane Trout Thomas Turnbull III Connie Vale Nicole Vallorani Daniel Vogle 
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Eric Vosefski Melissa Vrable Karissa Walker Matthew \Valker Alicia Walsh 

Amanda Walters Hanna Walters Zachary Walton Kristen Wasylik Nathaniel Weberding 

Jordan Weimer Amy West Cody Wightman Brianne \\~inski Colt \Vithrow 

Douglas Wood Heather \\'uenschell Jonathan Yasurek Ryan Yates Katrina Zeltner 



Rebekah Zeltner l\leghan Zimmerman 
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Mark Angles 
Kathleen Bates 
Jennifer Baughman 
Shawn Camilli 
Tiffany Campbell 
Paul Dinda 
J ackeline Hernandez 
Nicholas Kempka 
Jus tin Klosky 
Paul Kutzer 
Brandi Lowe 

Not Pictured 
Jennifer Lowe 
Brian Malanowsky 
Aaron McManamy 
Scott Morris 
Katie O'Hara 
Loretta Sanchez 
Adam Schrecongost 
Yushi Sugi 
Stacey Trout 
William Walters 
Russell Withrow Jr. 
Katie Yothers 



Autograph 4 Jf 



Seniors 
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All That You Can't 
Leave Behind 

"Friends are like melons; shall I tell 
you why? To find a good one you must 
a hundred try." 

Claude Mermet 
"A true friend is one soul in two bod
ies." 

Aristotle 
"Live today fully and you create a life
time of meaningful memories." 

Anonymous 
"The only way to have a friend is to be 
one." 

Emerson 



Danielle 
Lesnock 
English 

Doug 
Rogers 

Social Studies 

Philip Stout 

Business 

4J> Senior 52 

Danielle ha a pas ion 
for Engli h. he works 
very hard at analyzing 
literature and drawing 

her own conclusion and 
in ight . What' out
tanding about Danielle 
i that he challenges 
her elf in thi ubject. 

-Mr. Duda 

Doug ha been an 
excellent student of 

Social tudie . He ha a 
keen intere tin politic 
and world governments 
and ha u ed thi intere t 
to enhance cla di cu, -

ion of current events. 
Doug i al o a great 

humanitarian and above 
all, a gentleman. He i 

truly an "Out tandig 
Senior". -Mrs. Conlin 

Confident, intelligent, 
thorough, con cientious 
and dependable de cribe 

Philip. He will be 
uccessful on any road 

he travel . -Mr . Wade 



Jason 
Neighly 
Industrial 

Arts 

Michele 
Bush 

Art and 
Ceramics 

Ashley 
Gardner 

Physical 
Education 

During hi enior High 
experience, Ja on ha 

completed many cour e 
in the Tech. Ed. depart
ment. Hi goal i excel-

lence, no matter what 
he' doing. Anything 

le , he'll try again. -Mr. 
Repko 

Michele i a dedicated art 
tudent, who excel in all 
area of art including 

ceramic . She i al o a 
well-rounded per on and 

a joy to have in our 
cla e . -Mr . Shaffer 

and Mr. Ro 

A hley i are pon ible, 
mature per on who 

care , not only about her 
achievement , but al o 
about other and help 
them to meet their own 

goal . - Mr . Curci 
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Joseph 
Gross 

Science 

Megan Sias 

Mathematics 

Tim 
Leonard 

World 
Language 

q1' Senior 54 

Joe ha a natural curios
ity for science. He is 
very involved in his 

cience cia es. For the 
pa t two year he ha 
done an independent 

re earch inve tigation of 
bacteria phage . - M . 

Kniff 

Megan ha excelled in all 
of her mathematic 

cia e . She i diligent 
and enthu ia tic about 

learning, and it i a joy to 
teach her. - Mr . 

Pompelia 

Tim i all about lan
guage ! From a year of 
French, three years of 

Latin to A.P. Spani h, he 
ha. enriched our 

department. Good luck 
in co llege, Tim, where 
you will be majoring in 

Spanish! We'll mi s 
you. -Mrs. Ryder 



Amy West 

Family and 
Consumer 

Science 

Bethann 
Kosczuk 

Instrumental 
Music 

Zach 
Malavite 

Vocal Music 

Amy excelled in all 
level of Life Span 

Learning cia . heal o 
made a ignificant 

contribution of time and 
talent to the 2003 cia 
flag. -Mr . Maggiore 

and Mr . Burford 

Bethann i a tremendou 
mu ician a a oloi t and 
en emble member. he 
al o doe a fanta tic job 
a band pre ident. -Mr. 

Hamill 

Zach ha been a member 
of hamber h ir for the 
pa t three year . He ha 
b n elect d to Honor , 

Di trict. and Regional 
Choru . Zach i al o a 
m mber of the Under-

tone. acap lla group and 
ha · participated in The 

Mu ic Man. -Mr. Tourre 
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A 
K. Tyler Altman 

Charles Ander on 

Nick Ander on: "Unbelievable," 
Vcoolcat@aol.com, Volleyball (9), 
Boy Scout Patrol Leader 
(9,10,11,12), Scout Ma ter/ Eagle 
Scout (9,10,11,12), Youth Group
Repre entative on Communication 
Comittee (9,10,11,12), Venture 
Crew/ Explorer (9,10,11,12 VP, Pre ), 
Eagle Scout Reward (9,10) 

Mark Angles 

Samuel Ansel 

B 
Caitlin Bainbridge: "Cait," Soccer 
(9, lOL, IlL, 12L), Ba ketball (9,10), 
Track (11), Ma cot (IlL), 
Letterman's Club (10,11,12), Pep 
Club (11,12), Interact(ll,l2), Lead
ers of Tomorrow (10,12), German 
Club (9,10), Employed at F.Y.E. 
(11,12), Latrobe Hospital Volunteer 
(10,11), AHS (11), Breakfast of 
Champions ( 11) 

Nathan Baker 

Stephen Balliett 

Amanda J. Bangor: "Banger" 
"Penny," P.A.W. (10,11,12 VP), K~y 
Club (10,11,12), Concert Band 
(9,10,11,12), Chorus (9,10), Cham
ber ~hoir (11,12), Forensics (9,10), 
Mu teal (11,12), Youthgroup 
{9,10,11,12 Pres) , International Or
der of Job' Daughter (9,10,11,12), 
Fencing (11,12), Camp Lutherlyn 
Staff (11, 12), High Honor/Honor 

Ro.ll (9,10,11,12), Enjoys playing 
gut tar 

Kathleen A. Bates: "Kathy," "Kat" 
"Kath," Vo-Tech Co metolog'y 
(1 0,11, 12), Perfect Attendance 
(9,10,11), Guidance Helper (9), En
j~y ~anging o~t with friends and 
hstemng to musiC 

William Bauerle 

Jennifer Baughman 

Lindsey Bell: "Linds," Cheerleading 
(9,10,11), Interact (11), Leader of 
Tomorrow (11,12), Pep Club (10,11), 
Letterman' Club (11,12), Student 
Council(9,10), Spanish Club 
(9,10,11), Latrobean Editor (11,12) 

Joel Bennett: Football (9), Enjoy 
dirtbike riding 

Franco C. Berret: "Chaz," German 
Club (10,11 Sec,l2 Pres), Science 
Club (10,11,12 VP), Soccer (9), In
teract ( 11, 12), Leader of Tomorrow 
(I 1 ), Play ( 11 ), Musical (11 ), Aca
demic Quiz League (9,10,11,12 Cap
tain), Regional Quiz League-Captam 
(11,12), National Science Olympiad 
(11,12), Georgetown Univer ity 
Summer C.ollege Program (11), 
Penn ;lyvama Free Enterpri e Week 
(10), Hometown High-Q Gameshow 
(11), ational MeritDi tinction (11) 
Who's Who Among World Languag~ 
Student (11,12), AATG MeritAward 
(10,11) 

Richard Bizon 

Kristen Blackburn: "Blackie," La
cro e (11,12L), Latrobean Editor 
(11,12), FBLA (11), Big Brothers/ 
Big Sisters (12) 

Megan Boice: "Megs," "Fatty," 
Cheerleading (9,10L,11L,l2L) 
Letterman's Club (11,12), Interact 
(10,11,12)! Stage Crew (10,11,12), 
Student Dtrector ( 11, 12), Forensics 
(9), Key Club (10), Swim Team-Div
ing (9), Youthgroup (9,10,11,12), 

HS (11,12), SNHS (10,11), AHS 

Seniors Ali Davis, Bethann Kosczuk, Jenn Dorko and Michelle Coder dazzle 
everyone with their gorgeous attire and smiles. Homecoming was a chance for 
every girl to doll herself up for an unforgettable night. 
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(10,11,12), Rotarian of the Month 
(I I), Homecoming Court ( 11 ), UCA 
All Star Cheerleader ( 12), America 
Sings (9) 

Crys~ Bomblatus: Key Club ( 11 ), 
Foren tcs (9,10,11), High Post Edi
tor (12), French. Club (10,11,12), 
FNHS (11,12), SctenceOlympiad( ll-
1st/2nd place), Breakfast of Cham
pion (10), Enjoys Gamma Lambda 
Pi, fencing, and reading 

Chad Buchanan: "Chadro " 
"Chaddy," Cross Country (lO,llL), 
Track (9,10), Letterman's Club (12) 
Enjoy playing football and hunt~ 
ing 

James Lawrence Busch: 
"Buuu ch," "Shrub," "Little Bu ch," 
Leaders of Tomorrow ( l 0,11,12 
Treas), Soccer (9, 10,11 ), Tennis 
(11,12), Lettt:rman's Club (12), 
Youth DelegatiOn Committee ( 12), 
Math League (10,11,12), French 
Club (10,11), Lacrosse (9), Interact, 
Powderrnill ative Reserve Volun
teer (11,12), Latrobe Hospital Vol
unteer (9,10,11,12), HS (11,12), 
F HS (10,11), NAHS (10,11,12 
Treas), Di tinguished Honor/High 
Honor Roll (10,11,12), Rotary Stu
dent of .the Month ( 11 ), 
Sportmanshtp Award-Soccer/La
crosse (9), Community Service 
Award (9), Sculpture/Painting 
Award ( 10,11 ), Society of Analyti
cal Chemi ts of Pittsburgh Essay 
Co~te t-Honorable MentiOn (10), 
EnJoys golfing, kiing, 
snowboarding, urfing, and shooting 
skeet and trap 

Michele Bush 

c 
Shawn Camilli 

Katie Marie Campbell: "Soup," 
"KB," "Campbell," 
AKAPulkra33@aol.com, 
Cheerleading (9,10L,llL,l2L), 
Leaders ofTomorrow (10,11,12 Sec), 
AFS (10,11 Sec,12 VP), Interact 

(10,11,12), French Club (10,11,12), 
Letterman' Club (11,12), Pep Club 
(10,11,12), Musical (11.12). 
Latrobean Editor (II, 12), Prom 
Committe (11,12), Miss 4th of July 
Pageant ( 11, 12-1 st runner up), 4th 
of July C<?mr:nittee ( 11,12), 
Green burg Dtstnct Youth Council 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Children's Counselor 
(9,10,11 ,12), Pennsylvania Free En
terprise Week ( 11 ), Gateway Teen 
Institute ( 12), Honor Roll 
<?._10,11,12), Enjoys horseback 
ndtng 

Tiffany Campbell 

Josh Chismar: "Chiz," Rifle Team 
(9,10,11,12), Boy Scouts 
(9,10,11,12), Eagle Scout (11,12) 

Stephanie Christian: "Steph," 
"Stretch," "Medusa," Spanish Club 
(10,11,12), Latrobean (11,12), FBLA 
(12), Library Aid (9), Chorus (9), 
World Language Camp ( 10,11 ), Peer 
Tutor (12), High Honor /Honor Roll 
(9,1Q,ll,12), Employed at Latrobe 
Skatmg Center ( 11, 12), Enjoys skat
i~g. hanging out with friends, espe
ctally tho e from the rink, cruisin 
with Melissa, and spending count
le hour making this wonderful sec
tion with Shrimpy 

Neil Churman: " ails " 
nchurman@ hotmail.co~/ 

eilChurman, Ice Hockey (9, I 0, 12), 
Student Council (9 VP,10,11,12 
Pre ),G HS(l0,11,12Pres),German 
Club (10,11 Treas., 12), Academic 
Quiz Team (9,10,11) V.A.C.O.P. 
(11,12), HS(ll,12),NAHS(Il,l2), 
Leaders of Tomorrow (11,12), Sci
ence Club (10), Employed at 
Versatech Inc. (10,11,12), Rotary 
Student of the Month ( 11 ), Break
fast of Champions (11), High Honor 
Ro.ll (9,10,11,12), Enjoys playing 
gut tar 

Dominick Ciccone: "DJ," Soccer 
(10,11,12), Employee at Mt. View 
Inn, Enjoys playing guitar 

Jena Clair: Forensics (10,11,12), 
Key Club (11,12 Sec), AHS (11,12), 
Leo Club (11,12 VP) 

Seniors Caitlin Bainbridge and Jen Murray model their kindergarten diplomas. 
The graduation made them feel so much older, if they only knew ... 



Michelle Coder: "Michy," 
"Chclle,""Girlfriend" 
M ichellecodeer@ hotmai l.co~/ 
Michellecoder03, Forensics (9 
rep, I 0 YP, II YP, 12 Exec. Board), 
Key Club ( 10 Board of Directors, II 
Sec, 12 YP) AFS (I 0, II Treas, 12 
Pres), German Club (I 0, I I, 12), pan
ishCiub(IO,II,I2), H (11,12), 
G H (10,11,12),S H (11,12), ci
ence lub (I 0), Interact (I 0) Guid
ance Office Aide (I 0. II), Latrobe 
Hospital Volunteer (9), Valley Youth 

etwork (I I), mployee at Idlewild 
(9, I 0. II), World Languages Summer 
Camp (9, I I), Gann n niversity 
Fore_nsic _Institute (9), PFEW (I 0), 
Pres.td_enttal Classroom (II), RYLA 
Rectptent (II), Lion's lub Student 
of the Month (II), Breakfast of 
Cham (lions (I 0), Who' c; Who Among 
Amencan High School Students 
( I 0, I I ). Who's Who Among Ameri
can Foreign Language Student 
(I 0, II). High Honor Roll 
(9,10,11,12), njoys skiing 

Robert Coil 

Justin ongelio: "Bob," Stage Crew 
( 11,12}, Science Club (11,12), Chess 
Club (II), Football (9), Altar erver 
(9,19. II, 1~), Enjoys golfing and 
playmg gUitar 

Jamie Costabile: Forensic (9 1 0) 
JCL(9,10),L H (10,11,12),G' HS 
(9, 10), njoys snowboarding 

Brandon Cox: BMXRIDER84@ 
aol.~om, Golf ( 10, II L, 12L), Enjoys 
golftng,_ hunting, shooting, bikes, 
and fishmg 

Daniel Cramer 

Frank Cremone e 

Morgan rock 

Barbara Crou e: "Barb," "Barbie" 

David Crowley 

D 
athan Darrigo: Continental Math 

League (9, II), Spanish Club (I 0), 
L ADER Program (I I), cience 
Club (1~), HS (11,12), Employee 
at Idewtld Park (I I, 12), Presidents 
Award for Educational Excellence 
(9) 

Sarah E. Davin: "Sar" "Davy " 
" D," ar099@aol.com/' arahD099 

occer (9L, I OL, II L, 12L), oft bali 
(9L, I OL, 11 L, 12L), Cheerleading 
(10L,IIL,!2L).Diving(9L,IOL,ll), 
Letterman , Jub (I 0, II Treas, 12 
Pres), Pep Club ( 10,11,12), Interact 
(I 0, II, 12), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(I 0, 11.12).,G H . (I 0), HS (11, 12), 

tudcnt Counctl ( 10, 12), FBLA 
(I 0, I I). L~ltrobean Editor (II, 12), 
Youth dvtsory Committee (I 1.12), 
Gcrm.m lub (I 0), West Point oft
ball (lJ, I 0,11 ), West Point All tar 
(9,10statechamp ,li).YWCA )ports 
Women of the Year Award (II) Pre i
denttal cademic ward (9), Latr be 
Rotary Student of the Month ( 11) 
Most Improved ln the Following: 
Soccer (9, 11 ), Diving (9) 

;'\lison Davis: "Ali D.," "Ali," March
\n2\. B

1 
and _(9, I 0, 11 U ection Leader, 
ectton Leader), tage Crew 

(I 0, I I, 12), Track Manager 
(10,11L.)2), Key Club (10}, P.AW. 
(I 0), Btg B_rother-;/Big ister<, 
(I 0, II, 12), DIOcesan Youth Minis
try Council ~9,10.11,12). Region 
Two Council ( 12), Girl Scouts 
(~,I 0,11 ,12 ), Eagle of the Cross (I 0}, 

tlver Award (I 0) 

Nathan ~eCan~er~" ate," "Buddy," 
Announcmg Gtrls and Boys' Bas
ketball (II, 12), P.A. W. (II), Youth 
Group (9, I 0, I I, 12), High Honor/ 
~onor Roll (9, I 0,11, 12). Enjoy'> play
mg hockey 

Taneh DeLorenzo 

Danielle Demp ey 

Nicole Derro: " ikki," Forensics 
(9, I 0, 11,12), JCL (9,1 0, 11,12), Key 
Club ( 10 Board of Director 11 P. 
12), Chorus<?>. Leo Club (1 i VP, ti 
Pres~, Hospttal _Yolunteer (9, I 0}, 
Westmghoust: Sctence Honors Insti
tute (l f), Umted Way Youth dvi-
ory Board (I 0). nsung Hero's 

Award (I 0), Governor's School of 
Healthcare ( 12) 

Jon e Diethorn 

PaulDinda 

Jacob Dlugos 

Stacey Dominick: "Stan," Soccer (9). 
JV /V Manager (9), ,pan ish Club 
(10,11,12 ec), Latin Club (11,12), 
Key Club (I 0), Stage Crew ( ll,l2), 
Youth Group (9, 10.11, 12), Perfect 

ttendence ( 1 I ) 

Katie Donaldson: "Bean " 
"Donaldson," "Bulou," Cro . ou~
try (II L, 12), Track and Field 
(li,I2),F HS(I0,11,12Sec), H 
(11,12), French Club (10,11,12), 
Choru. (9, I 0, II, 12), tudent Aide 
(11,12), Outdoor Odyssey (11,12), 
Breakf~ t ~f Champions ( 1 0), 
Women m _Sctence J?ay (11), Enjoy 
ro.llerbl.adtng, tenms, hanging out 
wtth fnends, and writing stories, 
poety, and song 

tephanie Dorazio: "Babydoll." 
"JB," S HS (11,12), Tri-M Mu ic 
Honors ociety (I I, 12), Spani h 
Club (10,11,12), Letterman's Club 
(10,11,12), Track and Field 
(9,10,11,12), Football Trainer 
(II, 12), Perfect Attendance (9, 11 ), 
Pre_-Season Training (9,10,11,12), 
EnJOY playing football, 
we_tght1ifting, tap, jazz. ballet, and 
pomte 

Jennifer Dorko: "Jenn," Marching 
Band (9, 10, II L, 12), Concert Choir 
(9,10,11),Mu.icai(II,12),KeyCiub 
(I 0), P.A. W. (I 0, II, 12), Youth Group 
(9 ec, I 0 YP, 11 Pres,l2 YP) 

Nicole Dorko: "Dorko," "Dork," 
"Dorknuts,"Yolleyball 
(9, I OLJ I L,I2L). Guy 's Volleyball 
-Manager/ tats (I OL, 11 L, 12L), 

H (II, 12 ec), pan ish Club 
(10), ~e~terman's lub (10,11,12), 
Foothtll Jr. Olympic Volleyball 
Club (9,10,11,12), Summer 

andcourt Volleyball Rec Team 
(9, I 0, 11,12), Winter Indoor Volley
ball Rec Team (9, 10, I, 12), MYP Ball 

Craig Dovyak 

Jennifer Dowden 

Timothy Dunlap 

Derek Durigon 

E 
Amy Marie Egan: Letterman's Club 
(I 0, II. 12), Soccer (9L, I OL), Track 
(9L, I OL, II L, 12), ross Country 
(I 0~. 11 L), Forensics (I 0), High Post 
Edt tor (I I, 12), Chamber Choir 
(11,1.2). Youth Grou2 (9,10,11,12). 

em mary Graduate (9, 10, II), H 
(11,12), L HS (9,10), AHS (10) 
Athlete of the Week (I 0, II). School 
records held in f llowing: 1600m 
(II), OOm (II)~ Qualified for the 
following: State Cross Country 

hampionships (I 0, I I), tate Track 
and Fteld Champion hips (I 0.11 ), 

SA Track and Field Jr. ational 
Championships- OOm (II)~ Won 
W.P.l.A.L. Championships-BOOm 
(II) 

Erica Erney: Spanish Club (9, I 0). 
~ H (I I), JCL (II, 12), Peer Tutor
mg ( 12), Employee at Gene & Boot 
(_10,11,12), Adopt-A-Yet (10), a
ltona! Htstory and Government 
Award ( 11), Who's Who Among 
Ameri~an High chool tudent. 
(11 ), J:Itgh Honor Roll (II), Enjoys 
babystttmg 

A hlee A. Erny: IAmPacRat@aol. 
com, C.R.O .. S. (9), Forensic (9, I 0), 
Key Club (10 Board of Director.) 
Academic Quiz Team (11,12), Ger~ 
man Club ( IO,I 1), P.A.W. ( 10, II ec. 
12),G H (IO,II),NH (11,12),Sci
ence Olympiad (I 0/1 t place,ll ), 
G.O.A.L. (9), concert Band (I I) Em
ployee at Dairy Queen (12), Blood 
Do~er (II, 12): Student Rotarian ( 11 ), 
E.nJOY fen~tng and playing the 
v10len and ptano 

Amanda Evan : "Mindy," H 
(I 0), pani h Club (I 0), Perfect 
Attendence ( II ) 

F 
Adam Falcon 

Laura Fedor : "Fedor," "Fee f." 
feefi4@yahoo.com, Basketball 
(I OL, 11 L, 12L), Cros Country 
( 1 OL, 12L), Track (9L, I OL, I I L, 12L), 
Key Club (I 0.11. I 2), Leaders of To
morrow (11,12). Letterman' Club 
(10,11,12), H (11,12). Youth 
Group (9,1 0, 11,12), Perfect Atten
dance (9, 10.11 ),High Honor Roll 
(9,10.1 I), Who's Who Among men
can High chool tudents (II) 

Alicia Fennell 

Jake Ferlin: JCL (II, 12), panish 
Club (9.1 0), Football (9, II, 12), Bas
ketball (9. I 0, II), Track (II), Student 
Council ( 12), Cia President 
( 11,12), Who's Who m ng meri
can High chool Students 
(l 0, I I, 12), ational History and 
G~>Vt::rnment Award (I 0), High 
0 Bnen Youth Leader hip eminar 
(I 0), Mo t Improved/Football ( 11 }, 
Honor Roll ( 10. II, 12). Enjoys ki-

ing, skateboarding, and Madden 

Luke Ferrari: Football (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Basketball (9, I 0), Volleyball ( 11, 12), 
Track ( 1 0), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(12), Interact (11,12), Letterman's 
Club(I2),Who'sWho mongAmeri
can High chool tudent.s (II), Li
ons Club Student of the Month ( 11) 

M!chael Ferrari: ''Mike," "Big 
Mtker," "Mikamus," Football 
(9, I 0, II, 12),Basketball 
(9, I 0, I I, 12), Baseball (I 0), Leaders 
ofTomorrow ( 10,11,12), Letterman's 
Club (10,1 I,l2), Student Council 
(9,11,12), Who's Who mongAmeri
can High ch I tudent. (II) 

Royal Ferry: Wrestling, Boy Scout., 
Eagle couts 

Ju tin Fillmore 

Je sic Fiorina 

Ben Forte: "Benje," "Fortay:· Lead
ers of Tomorrow (I I, 12), Tennis 
(9L, I OL.ll L, 12L), Basketball (9, I 0), 
Football (9), Letterman· Club (9, I 0 
II, 12). Btg Br thers/Big ister (I 0), 
Employee at C S/Pharmacy 
(I 0, 11,12), Latrobe Park and Rec 
P)ayground Instructor (II, 12), Ten
me; Instructor (I 0,1 U2), Perfect t
tendance 

James Fo : "Foxy Jame ," 
Bolo2733@yahoo.com/ 
EdwardJonesD . Forensic. 
(9,10.1 1.12), Quiz League 
(9, I 0, I 1.12), Hometown Ht-Q 
(11,1.2), tudent Council (11,12), 
Mustcal ( 10), Play (I 0), FBL 
(10,11.12), German Club (9, I 0. 1,12), 
NH (li,I2),G H (10.11,12), tate 

peech Tournament (9, II). Tutoring 
(I I), Model J oach (I I), Science 
Club (I 0,_11 ), tudent Aide ( 10. 12), 
Mock Tnal Judge (9. I 0), trategic 
Plannin~ C<?mmittee (9. I 0, II), Tech
nology ~ctiOn Team (9. 10), Cunicu
lum ActiOn Team (9, I 0), ational 
Young Leader :hip Conference (II), 

ummer Tutonng ( 1 I). Who' Who 
Among merican High chool tu
dents (II, 12). Distinguished Honor 
Roll (9). High Honor Roll (I 0, II, 12). 
Harold E- tover Award ( 11 ). Rolling 
Rod. BRIDG Proje t (9). Who' 
Who mong World Languages tu
dents ( IO) 

Kristy Fra volt: '·Bald ," "Mom," 
"Frayvolt," occer (9L, d( II L, 12L) 
,Track-Lettered (9, I 0,1 I, 12), V.I. C. A. 
( 12). . W. . (12), cience Club ( 10), 

II About Image ( 12), Bl od D ner 
(I I, 12). Locks of Love (I 0,11,12), 
Director' chievement \vard- o
Tech (I 0. II, 12), Academic chieve
ment ward ( I I ). ttendance ward 
(I 0. II, 12). Certified D I. I Welder 
(I 1.1 2), Certified .W. . Welder ( 12) 

athan Freeman: " ate-dog," 
" a t e r , " " t e v e n , '' 
Freeman ate@aol.com, cience 
Club (10.1 1.12), Che .· Guild-Trea 
(11,12), panish lub (9,10). 
Rock'n'Roll Band (10,11,12), H 
(II). H ( 10), We. tinghou e t
ence ward ( II ) 
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Jessie Frye 

G 
Katie Garcia: "Kate," 
KitKate_l0484@aol.com, 
Cheerleadwg (LO,ll,l2), HS 
(ll,l2), Junior Cia ical League 
(9,LO,ll,l2),L HS(9,10,11Sec,l2), 
Cia Trea urer (10), Student Coun
ci I (9, I 0), Leader of Tomorrow 
(I 0,11,12), Pep Club (I 0, II, 12), In
teract Club (10,11,12), Letterman' 
Club ( 11, 12), Allied Health Member 
( 12), Study Buddie (12), Employee 
at American Eagle, Lector at St. 
Vincent (1 0,11, 12), President' 
Award for Academic Excellence (9), 
Who' Who Among American High 
School Student (I 1 ), Lion's Club 
Student of the Month (II) 

A hley . Gardner: "AG," 
tang403@ hotmai l.com/ariane403, 
Key Club (10,11,12), German Club 
(10,11,12), Letterman's Club 
(9,10,ll,l2),Soccer 
(9L,lOL,llL,l2L), Clas Secretary 
(10,12), HS (11,12), G HS 
(1 0,1 l, 12 VP), tudent Council 
(II, 12), Youth Advisory Committee 
(12), Latrobean Editor (12), Big 
Brother /Bi~ Sister (10,11,12) 
Who' Who Among American High 
School Students ( 11,12) 

Dan Gerhart: Student Council ( l 0), 
Enjoys playing guitar, playing video 
games and listening to heavy metal 

Tamara Marie Ginder: "Tammy," 
Ac~demic Improvement Award (9), 
EnJOY dancing, drawing, painting, 
c_lothing, read1ng, and writing sto
ne 

David Gradi chekJr. 

Laura Beth Greene: "Greenie," 
"LBG," LatWildcat@ msn.com/ 
LatWildcat, Class Treasurer (11 ), 
Track (9,1 0,11.12), Basketball (9, I 0), 
Volleyball (I 0,11 ), Athletic Trainer 
( 11,12), Concert Choir (9,1 0,1 I), 
Concert Band (9 ,I 0, I I), Latrobean 
(II, 12), High Post (1 0,11 ), Serendip
ity (12), AS (11,12), Criminal Jus
tice Club (II ec, Treas 12), FBLA 
( 11,12), Leader of Tomorrow 
(11,12), Brotherhood of Chess, Chess 
Guild (12), Office Aid (II), Bicr 
Brothers Big Sisters (11,12), French 
Club (9,10), Young Playwright Fe -
tival (9), Mo t Improved Player: Vol
leyball (II), Cat Crier (9), Statitician: 
Basketball (9), Junior Olympic Vol
leyball (II), PFEW (1 0 V.P. Market
ing), 6th Grade Economics Day 
(11,12), FAMS Internship Program 
(10, 11 ), Who' Who Among Ameri
can High School Students (II, 12), 
Academic Improvement Award 
(II, 12), Academic Excellence Award 
( II), Ea t Coast Volleyball Champi
onship (II), High/Distinguished 
Honor Roll (9, 10,11, 12), Enjoys pi
ano, and works at Bruster's 

Brock Greman: Quiz League (9, 1 0), 
Science Club ( 12), Che s Club (I 0), 
F HS ( 1 0), Gamma Lambda Pi ( 12), 
Science Olympiad (11,12), Various 
Academic Achievement Awards 
(9,1 0, II, 12), Science Olympiad Win
ner (II) 

Joe Gross: Hockey (9,10), Phage 
Prospecting (10,11,12), Big Brother 
Tutoring (II), HS (11,12), G HS 
( 1 0), Math Student Medalist ( 11 ), 1st 
Place J.A.S. in States (11), Bridges 
Student Grant (II), Enjoys skiing, 
hunting and playing gu1tar 

Sidney Guest: muttstou @wya.net/ 
smapdyO, Marching Band 
(9, 10, 11, 12L), Stage Crew (1 0,11,12 
Pres), Bowling Team (11), Chess 
Club (10,11) 

Christopher Gyory: "Roy," "Roy G. 
Biv," Ba ketball (9), Football 

(9,10.11,12) 

H 
Angela Hajas 

Amanda HaU: Volleyball ( 10,11, 12), 
Jr. Olympic Volleyball 

Christine Haluck: Marching Band 
(9,1 0,11,12), Jr. Field Conductor 
(II), Sr. Field Conductor ( 12), French 
Club ( 10). Serendipity (I l, 12-Edi
tor), Track (9, 1 0), Winterguard 
(11,12) 

Robert Hamilton 

Ashley Hampton: "Hampton," Bas
ketball (I OL, II L, 12L), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (10,11,12), Letterman's 
Club (1 0, II, 12), Volleyball (1 0) 

Sarah Marie Hantz: "Big Hand ," 
Basketball (9, 10,11 L, 12L), Cross 
Country (10L,IlL,l2L), NHS 
(11,12), F HS (10,11,12), French 
Club (10,12 VP). Big Brothers/Big 
Sister (l 0, II), Study Buddies (12), 
Student Tutor ( 10,11, 12), Volleyball 
(9), Letterman's Club (10,11,12), 
Latrobe Hosi?ital Volunteer 
(9, 10, 11,12), DI tinguished/High 
Honor Roll (9,10,11,12) 

James Harris 

Ali Hauser: "AI," Wrestling Trainer 
(9,10,11,12), Football Trainer 
(9,10,11,12), Interact (11,12), 
Letterman' Club (11,12), Claw 
Award-Wrest! ing (I 0, II) 

Raeanne D. Heming: "Rae," 
"Stretch," Swimming (l 0), Young-
town Firefighter (9,10,11,12), Em

ployee at Shop'n'Save (10,11,12), 
Employee at Wendy's (9), Perfect 
Attendance Award (I 0), Math Awards 
(10,11, 12), Reading Awards 
(10,11,12) 

Kevin Henry 

Jackeline Hernandez: Foreign Ex
change Student from Costa R1ca 

Amanda Hixson 

Elizabeth Ashley Hixson: "Liz," 
"Lizards," Musical (II), Latrobe an 
Editor (II ,12), Key Club-Board of 
Director (II), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(I I, 12-Public Relations Officer), 
Band.(9), Concert Choir (9,10,11,12), 
Spantsh Club (1 0, II, 12 Treas), Class 
Play ( 12), Morning Announcements 
(11,12), HS(ll,l2),ScienceCiub 
( 12), Youth Gro~p (9, 1 0,11,12), 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer 
(9?10,11), Youth Delegation Com
mittee (11,12), Church Choir 
(9,10,1,12), Young Playwrights Fes
tival (9), Play Published at City The
atre (10), Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students (II), Ro
tary Student of the Month (I I), 
Breakfast of Champions ( 1 0), Honor 
Roll (9,10,11,12) 

Heather Holzer 

Stacey Hood: "Hoodie," Basketball 
Manager ( 10, II L, l2L), Marching 
Band (9,10,11L,l2), Lacrosse 
(11L,l2L), Symphonic Band 
(9,10,11,12), Concert Choir 
(9,10,11,12), Medical Explorers (12) 

John Hoover: "Hoov," "Hoover," 
Volleyball (9,10), LPAR Deck 
Hockey (9), Academic Achievement 
Award (l 0), Enjoys riding BMX, go
ing to car show , and import/street 
car acce orie 

Brett Hough: "Huff," Rifle Team 
(10) 

Steven Houser: "Hoosier," "Urkel," 
Pleasant Unity Volunteer Fire Fighter 
( 11, 12), Academic Achievement 
Award (11) 

Ryan Hue: "Hue," "Old man," 
Huerx 189@attbi .com/Huerx 189, 
Golf Team (9L, 1 OL, 11 L, 12L-Cap
tain), HS ( 11, 12), German Club 
(10,11), G HS (10,11,12), Science 
Club (10,11 ,12), Letterman's Club 
( 10, II, 12), Student Council ( 12), Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters ( 11), Allied 
Health ( 12), Distingui hed Honor 
Roll (9,10,11), President's Award for 

This group of seniors take a break from class to pose for a picture. Throughout Seniors Joe Gross and Nichole Ross show that families stick together. As cousins 
the years students have learned how to balance school and fun at the same time. these two have shared many memories. 
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Academic Excellence (9), Who's 
Who Among American High School 
Students (I I) 

Scott Huffman: Football (9), Volley
ball (I 0), Academic Achievement 

ward (II) 

Andrew Hunter: "Big H," "Hunter," 
" ndy," French lub ( 12 Treas}, oc
cer (I 0, II, 12L), Tennis 
(10L,IIL,I2L), F HS (10,11,12}, 

HS (11,12), Letterman's lub 
(10,1 1,12), Manufacturing Pathway 
Institute ( 10, I I}, Distmguished 
Honor Roll (9, I 0,1 I, I 2}, Who's Who 
Among merican High chool tu
dent (I I, I 2}, 3rd Place-Continen
tal Math League (I I}, Math Student 
of the Month (I I}, Athlete of the 
Week (I 0), Perfect ttendance Award 
(I 0), Presidents Education Award (9) 

J 
Ronn Jakubovic: Ice Hockey 
(9,10,1 1,12}, German lub 
(9. I 0, I I, I 2 VP). Student Council ( 12 
Trea~). H (I I ,12), G H ( 10,1 I, 12 
Treas), Letterman's Club (I 0,11, I 2}, 
Who's Who Among American High 

chool Students (I I, I 2}, Di. tin
guished/High Honor Roll 
(9,10,1 1,12}, Who's Who Among 
Foreign Language Students (I I, 12), 
USAA All-American cholar (I I}, 
USAA History and Government 
Scholar (I I), Breakfast of Champi
ons ( 1 0}, Math tudent of the Month 
(I I) 

R ya n Japalucci: "Jap," 
RollingRock853@aol.com, Enjoys 
hunting, camping and working on 
cars 

Jes ica Jelli on: "Jess," Track (9L) 

Leanne Jone : Soccer (I 0, I I, I 2), 
Key Club (I 0, I I}, German Club (I 2) 

TomJo eph: GolfTeam (10,1 I, 12), 
Honor Roll (9, I 0, I I, I 2) 

K 
ean Karr: SK4hockey@cs. 

com, Swim Team (IOL,I JL,l2L}, lee 
Hockey (9, I 0}, Honor Roll 
(9,10,1 1,12) 

Joey Kearney: 
hotmai I. com, 
(10,11,12) 

azarielle@ 
ross Country 

Raina Kellerman 

ick Kempka: motorx64 

Zacchary Ke lar 

Ashley Danielle Ke ler: "Ash," 
·· mash," "Kess," corpioK14@ 
yahoo.com/ shK I I 5, Concert Choir 
(9,10.11,12), hamber hoir 
(10,1 1.12). Musical (10,11), Play 
(I 1,12). tudentCouncil(IO,l 1,12), 
French Club (9,10,11), Key Club 
(I 0), Leaders of Tomorrow (I 2), Tri
M Music Honor ociety (11,12), Peer 
Tutoring-Writing (12), Youth Group 
(9, I 0, I I ,12), unday chool Teacher 
(I 0, I I ,12). Esteemed Greeter at Red 
Lobster ( I I, I 2), Eagle of the ross 
Award (9), Student Rotarian (I 1) 

Chri tine Killimayer: "Killy," Bas
ketball (9, I OL,l I L,l2L), Musical 
(I 0,1 I, I 2), Play (I I, I 2), Latrobean
Photographer ( 12), Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters (10,1,12), German Club 
(10,11,12),G HS(ll,l2 ec), HS 
(11,12). Key Club (10,11,12), 
Letterman's Club(! 1,12), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (I I. I 2), Chamber hoir 
(I 1,12), High Post-Photographer 
(I I), A U Basketball (9). Keystone 

tate Games-Basketball (I 0, I I), 
AATG German (II), Rotary Student 
(I I}, Seton Hill Math Award (I I), 
Point Park Media Award (I I), PML 
German Award (I I), PSMLA Certifi
cate (I 0), Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School tudents (11) 

Katie Kimmel: J(jmmeliah@ 
yahoo.com/K8lEO I I, Track 
(9L, I OL,I I L, I 2L), Cross Country 
(I 2), Interact ( 10,11, 12), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (I 0,11, I 2), tudent Coun
cil(ll,l2), H (11,12VP),F H 
(10,11), Letterman's Club-Treas 
(10, I I, 12}, French Club (9, 10, II), 
Perfect ttendance ward (I 0), Math 

tudent of the Month (I I), Lions 
Club Student of the Month ( 1 I), 
Rotary Youth Leadership Award 
(I I), Who's Who Among American 
High chool tudents ( 1 I, I 2), Dis
tinguished Honor Roll (I 0,1 I) 

MeghanKing 

Kim Kline: Knusper9881, High Post 
(10,11.12- ditor), Key Club (10,1 I 
Treas}, Employee at Fox's Pizza 

Ju tin Klosky: Cross Country 
(I I, 12) 

Amy Knupp: Track Manager 
(9, I I, 12), Leader of Tomorrow 
(II ,12}, Big Brother /Big Sisters 
(I I},F HS(lO,J 1,12) 

Kristen Koch: "Kris," "Koch," 
"Kitty," SASSAFRASme@aol.com, 
Leaders of Tomorrow ((12}, Big 
Brothers/Big ister (12), Lacros. e 
( 11 L, 12L}, Peer Tutoring-Writing 
(12), HS (10,1 1,12}, Key Club 
(II}, Letterman's Club (12), Chess 
Club (I I), Latrobe Hospital Volun
teer (9, I 0, I I}, mployee at Block
buster Video (I 0. I I ,12), Employee 
at Gadzook (I 2), Published in 
"Young Poets Anthology" 

Bethann M. Ko czuk: "Kozzy," 
Marching Band (9,10 ec,l IVP,I2 
Pres}, Tn-M Music Honors Society 
(I 1,12 VP), Key lub (10). Musical 
( 12), Concert Band, Jazz nse~ble 
(9,10,11,12}, Brass Qu1ntet 
(I 0, 11, I 2), Symphonic Wind ~
semble (I 0,11, I 2), Plays Trumpet m 
Church (9, I 0, I I, 12}, Anon Jr. Music 
Award (I I) 

Daniel Kozusko 

Jolene Krinock: "Jo," "BoBo," 
"LEGZ." Track and Field 
(9,1 0, II, I 2), Cheerleading 
(I 0. I I, I 2), panish Club, H , Pep 
Club, Letterman's lub, cholarship 
forPF W(l I) 

Ryan Krome!: J L (10} 

Mike Kunkle: ros Country 

(IIL,12L}, wimming 
(9L,IOL,I IL,l2L), Track (9,10,12), 
Tennis (I I L), Letterman's Club 
( 10,11,12), German Club (9,10), Ski
ing (9,10,11,12), Scuba Diving 
(I 1,12), wimming(9,10,11,12), Per
fect Attendance (9, I 0,11, 12), H 
(I I ,12) 

Ryan T. Kuntz: "Koonte," "Kuntzy," 
"Rusty," Musical (10,1 1,12), Play 
(I I, 12), High Post- erendipity (12), 
Letterman's Club ( 11,12), Video Pro
duction (I I, 12), Chamber Choir 
(10,1 1,12), Youth Group (10,11,12). 
Volleyball (9, I 0,1 I), MPI Internship 
(10,11}, Who's WhoAmongAmen
can High chool tudents (12), Stu
dent of the Month (I I), Enjoys play
ing guitar and harmonica. 

Paul Kutzer: Most Improved Player
Hocke¥, Enjoys shooting pool and 
chill in 

L 
Mike Layton: "Friz," Performed in 
the following rock' n' roll bands: n 
Offhand Way (I I, I 2), Mazam 
(10,11,12}, Fathom 28 (9,10}, ec
ond Cia s Citizens (9,10), Frizz 
Delite (10,1 1,12) 

Eric Lazur: "Big Laze," Ba ketball 
(11,12), Ba eball (11,12), Legion 
(I 0) 

Becky Lehman: "Uno." "Becca 
ue," J L (9, I 0, I I, I 2 Pres), Interact 

( 12}, Leaders of Tomorrow ( 12), 
Hockey Trainer (I I L}, chool Ma. -
cot (11}, Dance (9. I 0, 11, I 2), Who'. 
Who Among American High chool 
Student (I I) 

Bryan Lekawa: Bryan
Lekawa@m n.com, Wrestling 
( 10, I 1, 12}, Cro . Country (12), Aca
demic Improvement Award (I I). 
Honor Roll (I 0,1 I}, Enjoys fi hing, 
motocross, and hunting 

Amber Lentz: Dance (9, 10,1 I ,12) 

Timothy J. Leonard: 
"Timmmmy," 'T," LeonardO?@ 
prodigy.net/T3L 7, Volleyball 
(9L,10L,IIL-Co Captain,12L-Co 
Captain), wimming/Diving 
( lOL, IlL. I 2L), .pan ish Club 
(10,11,12 Pre), S H (10,11,12), 
JCL (10,1 I), L HS (10,1 1,12 VP), 

H (11, I 2), merican Field Service 
(I 0,11 VP), Student Council (I I 
Sec,l2 Sec}, French Club (I I), 
Letterman's Club (I 0, II, I 2). March
ing Band (9), PA oc. of tudent 
CounciL (11,12), Rec olleyball 
(9. I 0, I I ,12), Jr. Olympic Volleyball 
(I 0-Captain, I I, I 2), Big Brothers/ 
Big Si. ters (12), Freedom' nswer 
( 12}, Di tinguished Honor Roll 
(9. I 0. I 1,12). National Latin Exam
Magna Cum Laude (I 0.11 ), Ameri
can Mathematics Competition- I st 
Plac (I 0}, Math Student of the 
Month (I I), Lion's Club tudent of 
the Month ( 11 ) 

Dale Leonard Jr. 

Emily E. Leone: " mmaster," 
"Buddy ( TD}," assyfemme I 12 a 
bolt.com, Track (9,1 0), Lacrosse 
(I I ,12), Jr. Class ecretary ( 11 ), Fo-

rensics (9, I 0), Play (I 0, II, I 2), Mu
sical (10,1 1,12), Spansih Club 
(9,10,11,12), S H (10,11,12 VP). 

H (I I, I 2), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(I 0, I 1-Pub. Relations Officer, 12 
Pres}, tudent Council (I I, I 2), High 
Post (II, 12-Editor), Cat Crier Editor 
(9), chool Ma cot (I I), Pep Club 
(10,11), Lector at St. Vincent 
( 10, I I, 12), PFEW cholar<.,hip (I 0) 

DanieUe Lesnock: "Dani," "D," Stu
dent Council (9,10,11,12- oc. Com
mittee Chair Person), Spani h Club 
(10,11,12 VP), Swim Team 
(9, I 0, I I, I 2), Latrobean Editor 
( l I ,12) 

Rachael Levay: Racharoo702@ 
aol.com, Marching Band 
(9,1 O,ll,l2), Track Manager 
(10,1 1,12). High Pot (11,12), 4-H 
(I 2), Enjoys playing piano 
(9,10,11,12) 

Jamie Levendosky: French Club 
( 12), Key lub ( 10), P.A.W. (II), Mt. 
Top Witnesse (9,10,11,12), Youth 
Group (9,10, 11,12), High Honor Roll 
(9,10,11,12), H (11,12) 

Perry Longacre: Soccer (I 1,12), 
Chess Club (I 0), JCL (9, I 0, I I, 12), 
FBLA (11,12), cience Club (10), 
Interact (I 2}, PFEW (I 0), Continen
tal Math League- I st Place (9), a
tiona! Math Te t-1 st Place (I 0). 
Who' Who Among American High 
School Students (11}, Enjoy kiing 

Brian Loughner: Hockey 
(9L,l0L,I IL,J2L), Enjoys hunting 
and fi. hing 

icholas Loughner: •· ick," 
Hockey (9L, IOL. II L, 12L,). Who' 
Who mong American High chool 
Student , ational History and Gov
ernment Awards, Enjoys hunting and 
fi hing 

John Loughner: Employed at Giant 
Eagle (I I, I 2), Enjoys playing gui
tar 

Brandi Lowe 

Jennifer Lowe 

Joel Lowe 

M 
Matthew Mako ki: "Matt," Hockey 
(9, I 0,1 I, 12), German Club (I 0, II), 
Letterman'sCiub(9,10,11.12), H 
(I I, I 2), G H (I 0. I I, I 2). elected 
toPlHL II- tarTeam(ll) 

Brian Malanow ky 

Zachary z. Malavite: "Zach," 
RdX_ 5@ yahoo.com/RdX 5, 
Chamber hoir ( 10. I 1,12 Pres), Play 
( 12), Mu ical (II, I 2), Wrestling (9). 

merica ings (9). County Chorus 
(9,1 0, II), D1strict horus (9,11 ), 
Regional horus ( I I ), Member of the 
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Index 

Undertone ( 11, 12), Joseph the Mu-
ical (ll), Who' Who Among Ameri

can Hiah School Student (II) Di -
trict C~orus ( 12), Regional Chorus 
(l2),All- tateChoru (12) 

Patricia C. McDonald: "Patty," 
'Tri h," Diving (9), Soccer (l 0, II), 
Lacrosse ( 11, 12), Leader ofTomor
row (10,11), Interact (II), JCL 
(I 0,11, 12), High Po t Photographer 
(II), Serendipity-Editor (12), Big 
Brothers/Big i ters (II), L HS 
(ll, 12 Pre ) 

arab Mcllnay: Key Club (I 0,11 ), 
Writng Center Tutor ( 12), Concert 
Choir (9,10,11,12), Lacro e (12), 
S HS ( 1 0), AHS ( 11, 12), Perfect 
Attendance Award (10, 12), Honor 
Roll (9,10,11,12), Dancing 
(9,10,11,12), Enjoys playing piano 

Aaron Malik: "Malik," Volleyball 
(l 0), Football ( 12), Steelers Ball Boy Aaron McManamy 
(10,11,12), Employed at Sunoco 
(12), Town Fair (II ,12) Timothy McMichael: Tenni 

Ro e M. Marinchak: "Rosie," 
"Ro ie Posey," "Po ey," Yo-Tech 
Cosmetology (10,11,12), Enjoy 
bowling 

Gwen I. Martin: "Gwendolynn" 

Vince Martinez: "Yinnie-Mac," 
"Buck," Football (9, 11), Volleyball 
(11,12), Chamber Choir (12), Stu
dent Tutor ( 12) 

Ashlee Martz 

Charles Mason: "Chuck," 
"Charlie," Volleyball (9,10,11,12), 
Soccer (9, 1 0), Rennaissance VBC 
( 11,12) 

Erica K. Matson: "Ca," 
Sweetepie3333, Tenni (10,11,12), 
Lacro e (II, 12), Leaders of Tomor
row (10,11,12), Interact (10,11), 
French Club (11 ), Guidance Aide 
(II), Office Aide (l 0), Letterman's 
Club (II, 12), Latrobe Hospital Vol
unteer (9,10), Ambulance Volunteer 
( 11,12) 

Robert McAnany 

ChrisMcCI in ton: "M cC," 
"Quickdraw," Football (1 0, II, 12), 
Ba eball ( l 0, 12), Track ( 11 ), Steelers 
Tailgater (9,10,11,12) 

( 11, 12), Track ( l 0), Cro s Country 
(I 0,11, 12), Camp Focus (II, 12), 
PFEW (10) 

Ben Means: Tennis ( 1 OL, II L, 12L), 
Soccer ( 10, II, 12L), Loyalhanna 
Traveling Soccer Club (9,10,11), 
Medical Explorers Club (II ,12), 

HS (11,12), Enjoys nowboarding 
(9,10,11,12) 

ick Means: Soccer ( 10,11,12L), 
Tennis ( 10L, IlL, 12L), Loyalhanna 
Soccer Club (9,10,11), Medical 
Explorer's Club (II), NHS ( 11, 12), 
FNHS ( 10,11 ), Enjoys snowboarding 

Angela Metz: Cross Country 
(ll,l2),Swimming 
(9L, 1 OL, 11 L, 12L), French Club 
( 11,12 Sec), Big Brothers/Big Sister 
(10,11,12), FNHS (11,12), HS 
(11,12), High Honor Roll 
(9,10,11,12), Distingui hed Honor 
Roll (11,12) 

Laura Meyer: Tenni (I OL, II L, 
12L), Lacro e (llL,l2L), Leaders of 
Tomorrow (10,11,12 YP), French 
Club (10,11,12), NHS (11,12 Trea ), 
F HS (10,11,12), Di tinguished 
Honor Roll (I 0), High Honor Roll 
(10,11,12) 

Angela M. Milko:"Angel," 
Colorguard/Honor (I 0), Yo-Tech 
(II, 12) 

Jordan Miller: "Jordy," "JMA ," 
"Jordo," Hockey (9, I 0, II, 12), AAA 
Travel Hockey-Amateur Penguins 
(9, I 0) Pittsburgh Jr. B Penguins (ll ), 
Johnstown Jr. B Chiefs (12), Players' 
Player Award (10), Enjoys hunting, 
fishing, and ATY riding 

Dan Molitor: Forensics (9, 10,11, 
12), Play (11,12), Mu ical (11,12), 
Chess Club ( 12), Shakespeare School 
( 10, II, 12) 

Tabitha Moore: "Tabby," 
Colorguard (10,11), Winterguard 
(11), Yo-Tech (10,11,12), ational 
Vocational Technical Honor Society 
(12), Skills USA YICA (10,11,12), 

AHS(ll,l2) 

Scott Morris 

Valerie Morrison: Softball 
(9L, IOL, IlL, 12L), Pitt burgh East 
All-Star Softball (9), Enjoys playing 
softball out of chool 

William Mulheren: Baseball 
(I 0, I I, 12), Enjoys Pirates Ba eba ll 

Jennifer Murray: "Jennybean," "J
Luv," HS (11,12 Pres), F HS 
(10,1 1,12 Pres), Latrobean Editor 
(11,12), Student Council (11,12), 
Play (10,11,12), Mu ical (10,11,12), 
Cheer1eadi ng (9, I OL, I I L, 12L), 
Track (9L,10,11L,l2), Class Officer 
(12 Treas), Pep Club ( 10,11,12), 
Letterman' Club (10,11,12), 
Cheerleading Coach (II), Who's 
Who Among American High School 
Students (12) 

Justine Murray: "Gus," Volleyball 
(I 0, 11 ), Basketball Manager 
(9,10,11L,l2), Stani h Club 
(9,10,11,12), NHS ( 1,12), Concert 
Choir (II, 12), Leader of Tomorrow 
(12), Student Aide (12), Jr. High Tu
tor (9,12), Faith in Action Volunteer 
Program ( 12), Breakfast of Champi
ons ( 1 0), High Honor Roll 
(9,10,11,12) 

Ryan Murray: "Murray," ryanmu 
33@ hotmail.com/ryanmu33, 
Rifle Team (9, I 0, II L, 12L), Spanish 
Club (I 0, II, 12), PA Mathematics 
League (I 0, II, 12), Continental 
Math League (9), NHS (I I, 12), SNHS 
(I 0, II, 12), Latrobe-Derry Area 
Teener League (9), Math Student of 
the Month ( 10, 11 ), PA Math League
Top Sophomore (I 0), Distinguished 
Honor Roll (9, 11), High Honor Roll 
(9, I 0), Who's Who Among American 
High School Students ( 11 ), Enjoys 
hunting, football, and basball 

Matthew Musiak 

Colby D. Musick: Concert Choir 
(9, 11, 12), Volleyball ( 10, II), Span
ish Club ( 11 ), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(11,12), Key Club (II), Broadca t 
and Video Production ( 12), PFEW 
(II), Big Brothers/Big Sisters (12), 
Enjoys lifeguarding, horseback 
ridmg, swimming, and hanging out 
with friends 

Joseph Myers 

Nicole Myers: "Cole," "Coles," Vol
leyball (9, 10,11 L, 12L), JCL (II, 12), 
Letterman' Club (11,12), Writing 
Center Tutor ( 12), Peer Tutor (II, 12), 
Teacher's Aide (II), French Club 
(10), Pep Club (10,11), L HS 
(II, 12), Math Student of the Month 
(I I) 

Timothy Myers 

N 
Jason Neighly: " eegly," " igle," 
Wrestling (9, 10, II), Key Club 
(II, 12), Enjoys dirtbike ridmg and 
wood workmg 

Michelle Newcomer 

Laura Nicholson: "Peg," 
kinkyZL 3@aol.com,F HS 
( 10,11 ), Honor Roll (9,10, 11), Break
fast of Champions (11), Art Show
Drawing and Painting-2nd Place (II) 

Jennifer Null: "Jen," "Jenni e," 
"B i tz," J eN eN eter@ netscape.net, 
JCL 9 10 L HS 9 StudentAide 

Seniors Gwen Martin and Amber Lentz make memories last while posing for a Seniors Robb Patty, Jordan Weimer, Mike Ferrari, and Danny Kozusko hang out 
picture at a sleepover. High chool lumber parties were always full of laughs and at a Jr. high dance. Many fun times were had at these dances. 
fun times. 
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(II), Tutor (II, 12), Concert Choir 
(9,10,11,12), Employed at Latrobe 

kating enter (I I. 12) 

0 
Jennifer O'Brien 

Katie O'Hara 

Elliot Ortiz 

Daniel Osborne 

Johan Ovegard 

p 
Johnathan Pankiw 

Megan Parke: "Parke," "Meg," 
Football Trainer (I OL, l 1.12), Soft
ball Trainer (10), oftball (I 0), Track 
(9), Letterman's Club (l 1,12), JCL 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Latin Scrapbook Coor
dinator ( 12), Who's Who Among 
American High School Students 
( l I), Enjoys sKiing and quading 

Dale Parsons 

Robert Patty 

Michael Pecher 

Chrystal Per hing: Softball 
(9,10,11,12), Spanish Club (10,11), 
FBLA ( 12), Softball/ASA 
(9,10,11,12),MVP(IO),Highe tBat
ting Average (II) 

Ryan Pfeffer 

Kari Phillip : erenditJity (11,12-
~ditor), French Club (10,11), Writ
Ing Center Tutor ( 12), Dance 
(9,10,11,12) 

Jackie Piper: "Jax," "Piper," Office 
Helper (9), Library Aide (I 0) 

Jerrod Piper: "Tyrone," "J-Rod," 
"The Rod #21," Baseball 
(IO,IIL,l2), Unity Baseball (10,12) 

Tara Piper: French amp (I 0), 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9), ·m
ployed at Wendy' ( 10, II, 12), Honor 
Roll_(9, I 0, II, 12), Enjoys watching 
m~)VIeS, relaxin~ and spending time 
With "my baby' 

Chanda Poche:" han," "Chandler," 
Chanandler7b@ hotmail.com/ 
chanandler7b, Cro Country Man
ager (II, 12L), horus (9, I 0, IlL, 12), 
French tub (I 0,11 ), FNHS (I 0, l I), 

HS (I 1,12), Key Club (II) 

Tyler Proctor 

Q 
Christina Quicquaro:" hri · ·ie Q.," 

HS (II, 12), French Club 
(10,11,12), FNH (11,12 VP),Medi
cal Explorers (I 0), JCL ( l 0), Leader 
0~ T0£!10rrow (II, 12), Big Brother I 
Big Sisters (I I), Soccer (9), Track 
(9,10,11,12), Perfect Attendance 
Award (I 0), Rotary tudent of the 
Month (II) 

Joe Quinn: "The Mighty Quinn," 
'·Mex," "Jokin," Ba eball 
(9,IOL,Il,l2),Wre tling 

(9,10,11,12), Magic (9,10,11,12), 
Legion Baseball (10,11,12), I.B.M. 
Member (9, I 0, II, 12), M.A. E .. 
Member(IO,Il,l2) 

R 
Ryan C. Ravi : "ravis," 
ravis3949@hotmail.com/ravis3949, 
Youngstown Fire Department Volun
teer Firefighter (9, I 0, II, 12). Enjoys 
woodworking 

Michael Reitano 

Jamie Renz: French Club 
(10,11,12),AF (11,12 ec),Musi
cal ( 11 ), Chorus (9, I 0, II, 12) 

Nichola Repasi 

Robert Repasi 

Jo hua Riddle 

Marlyn Rae Ridge: Marlynnie039, 
Volleyball (I 0, II L, l 2), Basketball 
(I 0), Musical (I 0, II, 12), French 
Club (I 0), Jazz En emble (I 0, II, 12), 
Chamber hoir (I 0, II, 12), Youth 
Group-Treas (9,10,11,12), NHS 
(11,12),FNHS (11,12), Tri-M Music 

HS (II, 12 Pres) 

Kellie Kristine Robb: "Little 
hania," "Kell," "Shania," 
han i agi rl_2000@ yahoo.com/ 

MiniShaniaTwain, Concert Choir 
(9, I OL, II L, 12L), Piano ( 11,12), En
joys singing, concert , talent hows, 
listening to mu ic, going onlinv and 
hanging out with fnends 

tefanie Robb: "J-Lo," "Khalulu," 
"Hook," lil-youch@yahoo.com/ 
HOOK2393, Mascot ( 12L), Sr.ani h 

tub (9,10), oncert Band (9,10), 
Writing Center Tutor (12), Teacher' 
Aide ( f2), Lacrosse ( 12), FBLA ( 12), 
Employed at arbone's Restaurant 
(10,11,12), PerfectAttendanceAward 
(9, 12), Breakfast of Champion (II), 
Who's Who Among American High 
School tudents ( 12), H nor Roll 
(9, II), Enjoys collecting shoe and 
watching FRIENDS 

Gavin Roddy: "Gavon," 
RoddyPA@prodigy.net/bboy5084, 
High P st (10,11,12), Play 
(10,11,12), Musical (10,11), Young 
Playwright's Festival (9), LEADERS 

tub (9), Chamber Choir (12), On 
Thi Island (I 0), Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat 
(II), World Affairs eminar ( 11 ), Vol
unteered at Performing Art Camp 
(I I), tudent Rotarian of the Month 

Mark Roo z: g/ 
netgamer@ hotmai !.com/ 

oHlnderance, Volleyball 
(9, I 0, l I L, 12L), Forensics (9), Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters (l 1,12), Jr. 
Olym{>ic Volleyball (11,12), tudy 
Buddies ( 12), Youth Group 
(9,10,11,12), H (11,12), Who's 
Who Among American High chool 

tudents (I I, 12) 

John Rosko: linkindus7313@ 
hotmail.corn/linkindus7313, Rifle 
(9, I 0, II L, 12), Academic Improve
ment Award ( 11 ), Enjoys hunting, 
fishing, and quad riding 

Liz Rosner: "Lizzy," Volleyball 
(I I, 12), Basketball (I I, 12), Key 

tub, Medical Explorers, 
Letterman's Club, Manager/Statician 
for Men's Volleyball (1 I, 12), Span
ish tub, Who'sWhoAmongAmeri
can High chool tudents (ll) 

icole Ross: "Ross," "Rossi," 
Ro si469, occer (9,10,11L,12L), 
Track ( l OL, l I L, 12L), Letterman's 
Club ( l l, 12), French Club (9, 10, II), 
Leaders of Tomorrow ( 10, II, 12), tu
dent Aide (II), Latrobean ( It-Pho
tographer, 12-Editor), Indoor Soccer 
(9, I 0, l I), Indoor Track (II, 12), Em
ployed at Playground (II), Volun
teer (11,12), Big Brothers/Big is
ters ( 12), Who's Who Among Ameri
can High chool tudents (II), U .. 
History and Government Award (10), 
Perfect Attendance Award (I 0, II) 

Matthew Ruffner 

Meghan Ruffner: Tenni (II L, 12L), 
Lacrosse (II ,12L), Key Club ( 10, II), 

pani h Club (I 0, II, 12), Gymnas
tic (9, I 0), Youth Group (9, 10, II, 12), 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9, l 0), 
Employed at Idlewild ( 10, 11 ), S HS 
(10,1 1,12), H (11,12), Breakfa t 
of Champi n (II), Who's Who 

mong American High chool tu
dent ( 10, II), Perfect Attendance 
Award (I 0), Honor Roll (9, I 0, II), 
Enjoys playing piano 

Heather Runkle 

Rachel Russell: Rifle Team 
(9L,IOL,IIL,12L), HS (11,12). 
Youth Group (9, 10, II, 12) , High 
Honor Roll 

s 
John abatine Jr. 

icole acca: " ikki," "Troll," 
"Fathead," occer (9L, I OL, II L, 
12L), H (12 Sec), Cup Soccer 
(10,11,12), Who' . Who mong 

merican High chool tudent 
(II), High Honor Roll (9, 10, II) 

Li a Salomone: amyJuly842002 
@yahoo.com/C9ftbody5ftheart, En
joys singing 

Loretta anchez 

Ali ha ander : alisha 09@ 
hotmail.com, Volleyball (9, I 0, II), 
Big Brothers/Big isters ( l I, 12), Key 
Club (I 0, II, 12), French Club 
(10,11), HS(l1,12),Jr.Olympic 
Volleyball (10, II), Honor Roll 
(9,10,11,l2) 

Jenna andusky: Track (9L), AH 
(11,12), Football Trainer 
(9), Letterman' Club ( 10,11,12). 
High Honor Roll (II) 

Ja on anto Colombo: Rifle 
(9L, I 0,11 L, 12), uto Body 
(9, I 0,11, 12), Enjoys BM 

Michael apone 

Je ica M. arnese: occer 
(9L, 1 OL, II L, 12L). Ba ketball 
(9L, I OL, II L, 12L). Track (9L), Soft
ball (I OL, I I L, 12L), Letterman' . 
Club ( 10, II, 12), Leader of Tomor
row ( 10, 12), Spani h Club ( 10, 12), 

SNH (IO,ll,I2Trea<>).NH (11,12), 
Athletic Office Aide (I 0, II, 12), Busi
ness Office Aide (II), Westmoreland 
Wolfpack A Basketball (9,10), 
Ruby 's A A Softball (II), Latrobe 
Traveling occer (9), Keystone tate 
Games-Basketball (10,11). LAIV 
(II), Summer Basketball Coach (II), 
Employed at Statler's ( 11 ), All- tar 
Honorable Mention- occer (I 0, I I), 
Latrobe Rotary Tournament-All
Tournament Team (I 0, II), 
Westmorland County Meet-6th Place 
relay team (9), Key tone State Games 
Basketball-3rd place (I 0), 
President's Education Award (I 0) 

Ian ayre: "TEX Pigeon," Tennis 
(9L, I OL, I I L, 12L), Football (9), 
Chamber hoir ( 12), Video Produc
tion (I 0,12), Team of the Week-Ten
nis (I I), Enjoy fri bee, bad mitten 
and pool shark 

Meli sa carpo 

Michael chock: " chockey," 
" chocker," occer(9,10L,IIL,l2L), 
Ba. eball (I 0, 11 L, 12L), Letterman's 
Club (10,11,12), pani h Club (10), 
Teener League Baseball (9), Youth 
Group (9, I 0, II, 12), Church Coun
cil (10,11,12), Legion Ba eball 
(11,12), H (10), H (11,12), 
Perfect Attendance ward (II) 

Adam chrecongo t 

Beth chulteis: "Beefie," Cro . 
Country (I 0, II, 12), Track (I 0), Vol
leyball (9), H (l 1,12), G H 
(10,1,12), Letterman' Club 
(10,11,12), W.H.O .. 

Kyle chuyler: Soccer(9,10,11,12), 
Letterman' Club (9,10,11,12), Al
lied Health Internship ( 12). Fifa -
cer Referee (9, 10, II, 12), Foothill 
Soccer Club (9,10, II ,12), Greater 
Pittsburgh occer League ( 12), 
Loyalhanna occer Club 
(9,10,11,12), Di tingui hed Honor 
Roll (9,10,11,12), NHS (10), H 
(11.12), R tary tudentoftheMonth 
(l l),All-W.P.l. .L. ominee(li),All
Section ominee (II) 

Chri topher ciullo 

Nicholas efta : " ick-Buh." 
" ikolai," occer (9,10,11L,I2L), 
Letterman's Club (ll,l2), cience 
Club ( I 0), Foothi II occer Club (I I), 

H (I 0). Who' Who mong 
American High chool tudent 
(II), High Honor Roll (9, I 0,11, 12) 

Ryan ervice:" miles." Bori . 399, 
Volleyball (II L, 12L), Girls· olley
ball Manager ( ll.l2), Volleyball Jr. 
Olympics (I 1.12) 

Jennifer hatTer 

A a hafran: "Big Man," "Fro ty." 
" hafran," a hafraniO @hotmail. 
com/asa039, Young town olunteer 
Firefighter (I 0,11, 12) 

Alex herbuck: Tenni ( 12), FBL 
(I 0), cience lub (I 0), tage rew 
( l 0, 11.12), Employed at 
Chick-Fil-
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Index 

(11,12), Ci co Student (10,11,12), 
Chess Club (10,11,12), Member of 
Following Bands: Spactigus 
(10,1 1,12), Elicit (10,11,12), ate & 
Steve's ( l 2), Eng I ish Peer Tutor ( 12), 
Enjoy video games 

Candace Shirey 

Matt Shivetts: "Shiv," Shivdog2, 
Ba ketball (l 0, 11 L, 12L), Track (I 0), 
Volleyball ( 11, 12), Interact 
(I 0, l 1, 12), Leader of Tomorrow 
(11,12), Student Council (10,11,12), 
Letterman's Club ( 11, l 2), Spanish 
Club (I 0), Volunteer Basketball 
Coach for 6th Grade Basketball Team 
( 11, 12), Perfect Attendane Award 
(9, 10), Math Student of the Month 
( l I), Who' Who Among American 
Hi&h School Student (l l, 12), Honor 
Rotl (9,1 1,12) 

Jonathan Shogan: "Shotoun," 
:·HawiiS-0", Enjoys hunting an~ fish
mg 

Megan Sias: HS ( 1 l, 12), German 
Club (10,11), G HS (10,11), La
cro e (11L,l2), Youth Group (9 
Sec,lO Sec, 11 Pres,l2 Pres), 
Westmoreland Food Bank-Volunteer 
(9, I 0,11, 12), Sunday School Teacher 
(10,11,12), VBS Teacher/Director 
(9,10,11,12), Who' Who Among 
American High School Students 
(I l ,12), Who's Who Among World 
Language Student ( l 0,11 ), Laura 
Manon Ulery Science Award ( 11 ), 
Women in Science and Mathematic 
(ll), Math Student of the Month 
(10,11) 

Tim Siko: "Sikes," Enjoys hanging 
out with friend , meeting new 
people, and doing anything fun 

Johnathan Simms 

Austin Simon 

Courtney Skemp: "Skempie," 
"Skemp," Skemperl4@hotma!l. 
com/CourTeney03, Musical ( 11 ), 

erendipity ( 12-Editor), NHS (I I, 12), 
Colorguard ( 1 0), Mornin,& An
nouncement ( ll, 12), uance 
(9,11,12), Pittsburgh Post Gazette-
2nd Place ew Story ( 11) 

Jason Skwara 

Michael Justin Skwara: "Squirrel," 
"Mikee," Vir.each007, Ba ketball 
Rec League (9,10), Liftin~ (11,12), 
Employed at Eat'n'Park (10,11,12), 
Cricket Summer League (10,11), 
Build ew/Used Computer Sy~ terns 
for Computer Central ( 12), Digital 
Photo$raphy Clas ( 12), Designing 
Web t'ages ( 12), Diploma ( 12), En
joys playing guitar 

Steven Smilo 

Rachel E. Smith: "Shrimpy," 
"Funda ," "Mufas a," P.A.W. (10,11 
Pres, 1~-0fficer), Latrobean Editor 
( 11, 12), Spanish Club (1 0, 12), HS 
(11,12), SNHS (11,12), Faith In Ac
tion (12), Youth Group (9,10,11,12), 
Employed at Valley Dairy (11,12), 
Employed at Idlewild (10), Enjoys 
hanging out with friends and driv
ing Cht Chi 

Adam Smoker 

Steve Smolleck: "The Great One," 
"Cinnamen," Hockey (9, lOL), En
joys spending time with girl he'll 
marry someday 

Christine Snively: "Snives," 
"Snivepop," snivesll @hotmail. 
com/Snives II ,Soccer 
(9L,IOL,IlL,l2L), Letterman's Club 
(10,11,12), Spani h Club (10,11), 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer 
(1 0, I l, 12), Monroevi lie Classic 
Soccer Team (10, II ,12), Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu-

dents ( 12) 

Nina Lee Snizaski: "Nina Lee," 
" een," Student Coucil (9 Sec, 
10,11,12), Class VP (10,1 1,12), I.U. 
Forum ( l 0, 11-Chairperson), Leaders 
of Tomorrow ( l J, 12), Interact 
(10,11,12), Pep Club (10), Mens' 
Volleyball Trainer/Manager ( 11), 
Letterman's Club (11,12), JCL 
(I I, 12), Cheerleading (9 Co Captain, 
10,1 l ,12 Captain), Soccer (10, 11L), 
L HS ( l 1 ), German Club (I 0), Track 
(9) Breakfast of Champions (I 0), 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Student (II), Homecoming 
Court (10,11, 12) 

Linsey Soltys 

Andy Sorice: Football (l 0, II, 12), 
Track (9,10,11,12), Spani h Club 
(10), Letterman's Club (11,12), In
teract ( 12), Who's Who Among 
American High School Students 
( 12), Enjoys skiing, fishing, biking 
and Madden 

Libby Soxman: Lizard9914@aol. 
com, Marching Band ( 11, 12), Con
cert Band (9,10,11,12), L HS 
(II, 12), JCL (12), 4H (9, 10,11,12) 

Megan Spain: "Mae Spain," 
"Spainer,' MSpain@ pacol.net/ 
akavictoria, Cro s Countrv (11,12), 
JCL ( 12), Athletic Trainer'( 12), Mat 
Maids ( 11, 12), Concert Band 
(9,10,11), PFEW Camp (II), Math 
Student of the Month 

Mary Springe! 

Joshua Sprock 

Ronald Stas: Wre tling (10,11,12), 
Football (10), Cro s Country (10), 
Letterman's Club (10,11,12), Writ
ing Center Club (12), Youth Group 
(9,10,11,12), High Honor Roll (11), 
Honor Roll (9, 1 0), Claw Award-Wres
tling (10, 11), Most Improved Wres
tler (II), Herbert-Cheney-Wre tling 
( 11), Enjoys golf and skiing 

Tara Steiner: "Slugger," "Taray," 

S I ugger25@ dogman i a.com/ 
iteBterna125, Marching Band 

(9, I 0, I 1-Section Leader for 
Clarinets, 12L-Section Leader for 
Clarinets), Jazz Ensemble 
(9,10,11,12),ChamberChoir(ll,l2), 
Concert Choir (9, 10), Concert Band 
(11 ), Pit Orchestra (II, 12), P.A.W. 
(9, I 0, II, 12-0fficer), Youth Group 
(9,10, II ,12), Church Praise Team 
( 12), Bible Quiz Team (9, 10, II, 12), 
30 Hr. Famine (9, I 0, II, 12), NHS 
(11,12), Tri-M Music NHS (11,12 
Sec), PMEA Regional Band (II), 
WCMEA County Band (9, I 0), PMEA 
District I Ea t Band (9) Enjoys any
thing that deals with music, writing 
poetry, and song lyrics 

Donna Stewart: "Shorty," Chorus 
(9, 11, 12), Library Aid (II), Em
ployed at Gino' (I l ), Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents (II), Honor Roll (I I) 

Phil Stout: Football ( 10, 11 L, 12L), 
Track (9,10,11L,l2L), Letterman' 
Club (12), FBLA (12), German Club 
(ll ), NHS (II, 12), Powder Puff 
Coach (11,12) 

Nathan Streumph: Tennis 
(9L, I OL, 11 L, 12L), Soccer (9, l 0, II), 
Letterman's Club (10,11,12), Ger
man Club (10,11,12), NHS (11,12), 
G HS (11,12) 

Jeremy Stynchula 

Yushi Sugi 

Stephen Suranic 

Jamie L. Sutyak: "Jamie," "Jambo," 
"Yak," swiftchica, Swimming 
(9L,l0L), Tennis-2nd singles 
(9L, lOL,llL, l2L-Co Captain), Sec
tion Singles (I 0, ll ), SectiOn Doubles 
(10,11,12), High Post(ll), High Post 
Organizing Editor (12), Letterman's 
Club (10,11,12 Sec), Leaders ofTo
morrow ( 10,11 ), Pep Club ( 10,11 ), 
Interact ( l 2), #28 M Middle State 
in USIA Girl's 18Ten 

Seniors Mike Pecher and Aaron Malik get their groove on at a Jr. high dance. icole Vallorani, Tara Piper, and icole Sacca gather at a friend's house and goof 
Many high school girls found themselves wondering if their guy friends had off. It was amazing to see how much people had changed since junior high. 
made any progress with their dance moves since Jr. High. 
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nis ( 12), #4 M Alleghany Mountain 
TenntsinGirl's 18's(I2),SNHS(II), 
High!D!stinguished H~nor Roll (II), 
Article 10 Tnbune Revtew ( 11 ), Ath
lete of the Week (10,11) 

T 
raig Tabita: Hockey (9, I 0, II L), 

Tenms (I OL, I I L, 12), Quiz League 
(10,11.12), cience Club (11,12 
Treas), Chess lub (10 VP,II), French 
Club (10,12), F H (11,12 Pres), 
High Post (I I, 12), Ctt Programming 
(10,11,12), P Math League Cham
pion (II}, Quiz League-4th Place 
(I 0), Quiz League-2nd Place (II), PA 
Science Olympiad-3rd Place (II) 

Matt Taylor: Football (9, I 0, II, 
12), Track (9L, I 0), Letterman's Club 
(9, 10, 11, 12), Interact ( 10,11, 12}, JCL 
(9,10,11,12), LNH (10,11,12), 
Snow board Instructor ( 10,11, 12), 
Who's Who Among merican High 
School tudent (II) 

Frank Thompson: "Frankie T," Per
fect Attendance Award (9,10), Physi
cal Fitness Award (9), Math Award 
( 10), Writing Award (I 0, I 1 }, BRC 
( 12), Employed at Idlewild (12) En
joys basketball, biking, football, 
hunting, and fishing 

Bradley . Toman: "B.B.," 
Solomonic555@ hotmail.com, oc
cer (9, 10}, Honor Roll (9, I 0, I I, 12), 
Enjoys skiing, hiking, camping, 
lifeguarding/swimming, ·cuba div
ing, and . occer 

Jodi Torock: "Jo," "MaJo JaJo," 
jodishmodi @wpa.net/cheech52185, 

wimming (9L, 1 OL, 11 L, 12L), 
French Club (10,11), F HS 
(10,11,12), HS ( 11, 12), Letterman' 
Club (10,1 1,12}, Jazz Ensemble 
(9,10,11,12), Tri-M Music Honor 
Society (I I, 12), Concert Choir ( 12), 
Marching Band (9,10), FBLA (12), 
Aqua Club (9, 10,11, 12), 4-H : Pre 
(11,12-Mt.View), ec (9-12-Youth 
lnvestos), Treas (10-Mt. View, 12-
Travel All }, ational 4-H Youth Di
rections Council ( 12), Lifeguard 
(10,11,12), Employed at Statler' 
(12), Employd at Shop'n'Save 
(11,12), 4-H Lifetime chie,ement 
Award in Leadership (II), District 
Jazz Band (11,12) 

Jo hua Torock 

Luke Tre kovich 

Daniel Trout: Tennis (11), Che 
Club (9, I 0,11 Treas, 12 Baron), las 
Play (II), cience Club (9, I 0, II, 12), 

pan ish lub (9, 1 0), Fireball Tenni 
(11,12), Poetry Club (9,10,1 1,12), 
Study Team (12), Bowling League 
(9,IO,II.L),Judo lub(9,fO,ll,f2), 

ctcnce Olympiad-3rd Place ( 11 ), 
HS (I 0~, Enjoy. playing piano, 

ultt~1ate pmg pong. fencing, con
ductmg mad ·ctenttfic expenments, 
and computer/video gammg 

Diane Trout 

tacey Trout: "Little One," "Trout," 
Certificate of Completion of A Pro
gram at .W.C.T.C. 

Thoma Turnbull 

v 
Connie Vale: "Con Bon," " onz," 
" onith," energlbunl@ aol.com, 
SwimTeam(9.10L,IlL,l2L}, AH 
(10,11,12), S HS (10,11,12), Span
ish Club (10,11,12), HS (I 1,12}, 
Letterman's Club (11,12), VACOP 
(11,12), Art-To-Wear (I 0}, Latrobe Art 
Show Awards (I 0, I I, 12), Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents (9, 10, II, 12), Enjoys playing 
the harp 

Nicole Vallorani 

Daniel Vogle 

Eric Vo ef ki 

Meli a Vrable: "Gib. ," "Mis y," 
"Bootist," Meli 2484@hisurfer. 
net/Me1Sum2003, Spani h Club 
(I 0,1 I, 12), FBLA ( 12), Youth Group 
(9,10,11,12), DYMC (12), Summer 
Foreign Language Camp (9, 10, II), 
Employed at Newstand ( 12}, Break
fast of Champion (I I), Academic 
Improvement Award (I 1), Enjoys 
hanging out with friends and hop
ping 

w 
Kari a Walker: Tenni 5KW@ 
aol.com/Tennis 5KW, Tcnni 
(9L, 1 OL, 11 L, 12L), Letterman's Club 
(I 0, II, 12 VP), Pep CLub (1 0), Span
i hCiub(IO,II),Sl HS(II,12Pres), 
NHS ( 11,12 Sec), USTA Tennis Tour
nament (9, I 0, II, 12), Distinguished 
Honor Roll (9,10,11), Nancy 
Rodger' Mo t Athletic Female 
Award (10, 11), Bausch & Lomb ci
ence Award ( 11 ), PIAA ingle Tennis 
State Champ (I 0), ection ingle 
Tenni Champ (9,10,11,12) 

Matthew Walker 

Alicia Wal h: "Li h," occer 
(9L, I OL, II L-Captain, 12L-Captain), 
French Club (10,11,12), HS 
(II, 12), Track ( 12), Letterman's Club 
(I 0, II, 12}, Leaders of Tomorrow 
( 12), Photographer (I I, 12), 
Latrobean Editor (12), Big Brother I 
Big Sisters (12), Penn Forrest oc
cer Club (10,11,12), Pre-Journalism 
Award ( 11 }, Who' Who Among 
American High School tudent (II) 

manda Walters 

Hanna Walter 

William Walters 

Zachary Walton: "Zach," Wre. tling 
(9,10,11L,I2L), Track (9), pani h 
Club (10,11), Letterman' Club 
(II, 12), Latrobe Ho.;pital Volunteer 
(I 0, II, 12), Rotary Student of the 
Month ( 11 ), thlete of the Week (II), 

HS(II,I2) , HS (IO, II),Enjoys 
weight lifting 

Kristen Wa ylik: Track (9L, 
I OL, I 1 L, 12L), German Club 
(10,11,12), G H (10,11,12), 
Teacher'. ide ( 12), Band 

(9, I 0, II, 12), Leaders of Tomorrow 
(12), Peer Tutor ( 12), Girl Scouts 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Employed at Popeyes 
(I 0, II, 12). cademic Improvement 
Award (I I), AATG Exam Award (II), 
PFEW cholarship (I I) 

athaniel Weberding 

Jordan Weimer: Baseball 
(9, I 0, II L, 12L), Basketball 
(9, I 0,11, 12L), Leaders ofTomorrow 
(11,12), Letterman's Club (12), 
Latrobe Legion Ba eball 
(9, I 0,11, 12), Coach for 5th and 6th 
grade ba. ketball (II, 12) 

Amy We t: "Arne ","Arne", Track 
(9), JCL (II, 12), French Club (9, I 0), 
L H (11,12), Who's Who Among 
American High School Students 
( 11 ), Honor Roll (9, I 0, 11 ) 

CodyWightman:Wre tling(IO,ll) 

Brianne L. Winski: "rbi", "Bru", 
"BriMarieEiizyWinky",AFS (11,12), 
French Club (10,11,12), Emfloyed 
(11,12), MPI (10,11), HS ( 1,12), 

ational History and Government 
Award ( 11), FNHS ( 10, 11,12) 

Colt Withrow: "Colt 45", Street rac
ing (11,12), Fixing Import 
(10,11,12) 

Russell Withrow Jr. 

Doug Wood 

Heather Wuenschell: "Spaz", AFS 
(11,12 Treas), Spanish Club (10), 
Cia. flag (II), Dancing (9,1 0, II, 12), 
Employed (11,12) 

y 
Jonathan Yasurek: Wre t1ing (9), 
German Club ( 10), Che s Club (II), 
Employed at Giant Eagle (I 0, I I, 12) 

Ryan Yate 

Katie Yother 

z 
Katrina Marie Zeltner: "Katie", 
"Kator", "Kaybear", bubblebabie79 
@yahoo.com, Chamber Choir ( 12), 
Art to Wear (II, 12), Kex Club ( 12), 
Leader of Tomorrow (12), Diving 
Team ( 12), Track t9, 12}, Trainer ( 12), 
Hor. eback Riding (9, 10, II, 12) 

Rebekah Anne Zeltner: "Becky," 
AHS (II, 12), Art Exhibit Award. 

(II), cholastic Art ward ilver Key 
(II), 4H Hor e and Pony Club 
(9,10,11,12) 

Inde 63 # 
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"The doors we 
open and 

close, each 
day, decide 

the lives we 
live." 

Flora 
Whittemore 





underclass 
... 7/i'e- !lese Elnamose 

!le-Clue~ui e/i'z?Z&s zn 

e/i't's woria oClnnoe 

eouo/i'e-a- e/i'qj muse 

ll if e-ie Wz~ e /i' e /i' e

/i'eClrC. ... 

~------------------------------~ 

Jay Aim 
Hope madee 

Chn topher Ander on 
Jame~ Ander,on 

Mark rbore 
A'>hley Argenta 

Timothy Armanious 

Grey Arrigonie 
Patrick Bair 

. 1andy Bane 
Michael Barche'>ky 

Zachary Bastin 
Momca Bate~ 
Daniel Baugh 

A'>hley Baughman 
Meredith Behrmann 

Ali~on Berkebile 
Leven Bick Jr. 

Faith Blaker 
Megan Boerio 

athan Bolby 

Lauren Bosco 
Katie Bos\art 

Ashley Bo~A-er 
Jo'>eph BO~A-'>er 
• athan Braden 

Lauren Brant 
Todd Bricker 

Robert Brickley 
Oa\id Brougher 

tefame Brown 
olby Bry'>on 

Lmd~ey Buche'> 
Briuany Bureau 

Geoffrey Bunner 

(# ndercla 6 

Junior class officers: President William Palmer. Vice President Terry Mock, ecretary Ashley 
Cooper. and Trea urer Deidra Dun hoff. 



juniors 
Justin ampbell 
Melissa Capets 

Richard Carbone 
Kelly Carnahan 
Jessica Carroll 

Cas Caruso 
Lee Caruso Jr. 

Megan Casler 
Jeremy Celestine 

Ryan Chismar 
Enk Christian on 

Ryan Ciocco 
Daniel Clark 

Justine Clifford 

Lauren Coder 
RiU..i Cohen 

Amanda Cola1anne 
Annette Colnesh 
Ashley Cooper 
1chola. Cramer 

Daria Cuda 

Junior~ Jamie Grus~ and Kent Huang spend some quality time together in the cafeteria. During lunch, students 
got a chance to unload all the stress of the morning and share the time with their nearest and dearest friends. 

Junior Karyl Piper bundles up for a gym class full of 
winter fun. Gym class gave student the opportunity to 
get in shape, make new friends, and experience new 
things. 

11\CI 
In l927 

Babe Ruth 

earned 

$70,CXXJ. 

QP!N!QN 

Junior Erik Christianson: 
~~rhe majJrity of 

professional athletes get 
paid too much. Baseball 

players play more 
frequently during tlw 
week than most other 

S{XJrts, like football, and 
should redeve more 

credit then they 
(baseball) do." 

Junior 69 (!!> 



underclass 

... 7/le uiCzmClCe 
metflsure if Cl mtfln 

t 'f noC w/lere /le 
sCClndf z~n momenCs 

(!/ CO?(lTO/t: ouC 
w/lere ~ sCClndf z~n 

Cz'mes if 
c/£Cliie11&e Clna 
conCrrwer sf/w 

-.AAClrCz~n -Luc/ler 
J<z77& iTr.-

\1eagan Culbert~on 
Ro. e Cunningham 

Chri tma Dale. andro 
arah Danko 

Mallhc~ Dedtana 
Vincent Def'abo 

Timothy DeFelice 

Da' td Dcglau 
Anthon\ De' ale rio 

\lark Di'k~on 
William Dictnch Jr 

Brillany Digirolamo 
Ja-,on Dillie 

adic Dt\1uno 

Julie Diorio 
Amber Donahue 
\1elissa Donegan 

Kayla Dorko 
Chri'>len Dor~ch 
Deidra Dunhoff 

Ian Dunlap 

manda Eaglehou\e 
Ethan Earhart 

R \an Ed\\ ard 
• Peter Eler., 
AI\ ~a E\an\ 

Carol}n Faddi~h 
A'hley Fajt 

Jacob Falbo 
Kelly Falko~ky 

Chri.,topher Parle) 
\1egan Farrell 
Carla Findi\h 

Dame! Finley Jr. 
A\hley Flack 

<# ndercla 70 

These junior ummer-time girls, arah Kozusko, Stephanie Pianko, and Emma 
Ravi-, soak up some rays. orne students found that the best way to escape the 
heat was to go swimming with a group of friends. 



juniors 
R)an flynn 

Alycia f'ors;th 
Gregory Fors}th 

M 1chael Foster 
Ra}mond Fra1cola Jr. 

Anthony Franl.. 
\1ichael Frederic!,. 

AIJ<,on f'redle} 
Robert Geary 

Ryan G1annini 
tanton Glamp 

Laura Gon1alez-Fiorin 
teve Go,ora IV 
Chant} Grimm 

ndre~ Grobe 
Jo<,hua Gross 
Jessica Gruss 
Reem Hanna 
Daniel Hantt 
Mellor) Harr 

Amanda ll a<,tings 

te\ e atz, Kor} Keeton. and oohey stand in front 
Man} '>tudenh found the I.E.! fi eld trip to ew York. a rewarding experience . 

.-----------------------------~ 

Juntor'> haron mith and Faith Blak.er experience a fun 
fill ed summer toge ther. Fun times and memorie would 
always hold a ·pecial place in their hearts . 

What: do you look forward t:o 
t:ha mod: about: baing a 

Qanior? 

c;v-OtoiV<Jt:i:-UJVt. . . ~vt! 
1.-ortv-tk/~ 54'% 

11'% 

I 

Junior 71 #> 



underclass 

"'iJJ~OjJ!~ C Cl~~ 
aJ;t;r~r~nc roe2af 

J~~~z?l& 
fuffz;!!m~nc e2na 

/lCljJjJt'n~ss. (TusC 
OeOClUJ~ C/£~ Clr~ 
noC on 'flour roe2a 

db~.r noC m~Cln C /£ ~ 
/le2Y~ ,goCC~n !osC."' 

-H. (Ttflo~son '1!3roxm, 
(Tr.-

amantha Hauger 
Jlllian Hau . er 
Katie Hauser 

Rachel Hau~er 
lacey Ha\1-kins 
Ieven llebrank 

Christopher Hendrick 

ean Hennessy 
Jes\ica Henry 

Chad Hen,chel 
manda He\1-ill 

Brillany He\1-ill 
Allison Hickman 

Eric Hobaugh 

Adam Hoffer 
manda Hoffman 

Aaron Hollobaugh 
Bruno Holnaider 
ichola~ Holnaider 

A~hley Hough 
Kent Huang 

Jaclyn Huemme 
M1chael Hunter 

Amanda Jellison 
Amanda Jones 

ory Keeton 
Krista Keller 

Chnstopher Kemerer 

Kehey Kenyon 
Dame! King 

Cody Kinkead 
Charles Kirchner 

Lmdsay Klein 
Kayla Kline 

Amy Kolling 

~ nderclas 72 

Juniors Erin Kuncher, Ali espoli, and Ashley Baughman leave their dates for a while to dance 
the night away " ith the girls . Homecoming 2002 gave students the opportunity to show off 
their best and worst dance moves. 



juniors 
Lauren Ko~atch 
Cathryn Kotar 

Kenneth Ko1ar Jr. 
arah Ko1u ko 

John Kmomak Ill 
Jo eph Krivoniak IV 

Erin Kuncher 

Kelly Kurela 
Ke\ in Lace 

Amber Lamo~ek 
Samantha Lang 

T1moth} Leonard 
athan Le~her 

Ke'm Le~i~ 

Lee Lexa 
Katie Llu 

Brett l.lyod 
Eric Llyod 
Keith Lohr 

Aaron Lopatich 
Jonathan Lopes 

Juniors Meghan McHenry and Megan Boerio take advantage of a little beauty tip: ranch dressing doe'> wonders for the 
face . illy moments made the best memories. 

Juniors Macey Taylor and Kayla Dorko vogued their 
outrageous faces for the camera. Students were extremely 
close with their friends throughout any situation . 

Teapots 

1ruure 

4,000 

people 

every year. 

QP!N!QN 

Junior 
1\a~la 1\line: 

'Never 
rntch a 
ft~llin{! 
klllfPl?!' e. 

Juniors 73 #> 



underclass 
~r:~-z-~nas/lz;o zs c/l~ 

/lartUsC C/lz'TI& zn c/l~ 
wortd' Co 

~!Jtaz'n. 1 C z ..J noC 
som~C/lzTI& r;lou t~arn z'n 

sc/lool f/!Juc (/' r;lou /laY~n·c 
t~arn~d' C /[ ~ 

m~anzTI& if 
Jrz~ndJ/lzjtJ. r;lou r~at~ 

/l aY~n·c t~arn~d' 

anr;lc /l zTI&- w 

-Mu/lammad' Htz-

Jenmfer Loughner 
\1ichael Ludd1ngwn 

Derek Lutterman 
Bernie l.vnch 
Jacob \1accy 
Da' 1d Mam~ 

Michael \1ako~ki 

tephanie \1alohcrti 
Aubree \1ancu'o 

Richard \1an:h 
Tama \1a'>e 

Stephen \ 1all 
\1atthe" May gcr 

\1eghan \ 1cl-fenry 

\1ccan \ 1cllna\ 
John ,\ 1ekic · 

Tiftan\ \1enhorn 
Enc' \1c,aro., 

Daniel \ 1c.,.,mcr 
Je .,ica \1cyer 
Terry Mock 

Paulina \1oglc 
Char)e, .\1oorc 
KHic \ 1oorc 
Kri.,tie \1oran 
Michael .\1ori., 

·'l.lli\on \1 ull 
• athan \ 1urphy 

, ichoJa, \ 1ycr 
Ale\andra 'aplc' 

Haren aya!!an 
Chri.,tophcr 'emchcck 

Alli.,on c~poli 
JC'> C • . C\\ hOU\C 

Chri,tophcr 
:'\e" ingham 

lt Underclass 74 

orne jun ior member'> of the cast and crew of "Who's Dyi ng to Be a Millionaire?" huddle 
together for one last pictu re before the final performance. After the -.tress of the wee k.<-. leadi ng 
up to the show, the fi nal night was the time to ' 'leave it all on stage." 



juniors 

Juniors adie DiMutio and Carolyn Faddi sh take time out 
of a oftball trip for a shopping extravaganza to King of 
Pruss ia mall. fter maxing out their softball ~ kill s. they 
hoped to max out their credit cards. 

~atthe"' e"'1ngham 
Bryce • icely 
Krisue mdle 

Courtne\ O\Otn\ 
Alida ·o· Brien • 

rim Ortiz 
Joseph Ort11 

Jillian Pamter 
William Palmer 

li. on Panigall 
henna Pape 

Garrett Parker 
tacy Paterchak 

Brandon Perr) 

Bett) Phillip> 
tephanie Pianl..o 
ichola P1cl..ard 
Jamce Piper 
Kar) I Piper 

Samantha Pi. cione 
hane Plo"' man 

Wha~ i~ your favonia ~hing ~o 
do on waaknighk? 

~ ~ 0'- dv-~tA olouf ort 
soivod D"ll~ 

~~~ ort 0% ~0'" 
soivod jth 1.-1~ 

Go -io IT~ 6 IM.ff,v '{()lv(V !v£~6 -io r:t 
~w.w~5! 1~ 
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underclass 

""NoC£z"11& ~ret!lC 
z"n C £ e world' 

£ClJ' e?/er oeen 
ClOOO?Tl!Jtz" J' £ ecf 

Wz"C£ouc 
!JClS Jz" on,,., 
-c; 11), F 
H~e!-

uzanna Pohland 
Gareth Pri.,J, 

Henr} Prob'>t 
Christopher Ramage 

Cory Ramler 
Emma Ra~is 

DaHd R1chards 

Matthew R1chard., 
Kimberly Riebel 

Daniel Roble 
teven Rodgers 

Ca sandra Ro.,., 
Carmen Rullo 
Jeremy Ru h 

Brian Ru.,nocl.. 
Bethany abol 

Jonathan Sanino 
Ed'Ward Sapone 

Chnstopher arnese 
\1egan as.,o 

Dan1el chimi//i 

eth chrecongost 
Joshua cri~er 

Elizabeth Serra 
Taylor Shel..ell 
, ' icole herba 

Jennifer Sherbo 
Abby herbucl.. 

Brandon h1elds 
Adam Short 

Jo.,hua hrum 
Thomas Shult1 

tephen Sikora 
Tammy S1mms 

Terry imm., 

(# Undercla s 76 

Junior T.J. Mock does yet another bad impression as junior Tim Leonard laughs in c.,pite of 
himself. These guys always made each other and everyone else around them laugh hysteri
cally. 



juniors 

group junior girls have a blast spending their summer at t 
brought these friends closer and made special times more memorable. 

Juniors Ashley Flack and Laura Gonzalez prepare for a 
night on the town. Getting away from school was always a 
relief. 

2 .500 
left-handers 
d 1e each year 

USihg 

products 
designed for 
right-handed 

people. 

QP!N!Q 

Apnl S1moncmi 
Alicia metak 
Derel.. Smith 

Matthew mllh 
Sharon Smith 

A \hley okolic 
Matthew Soohe} 

Lindsa} pillnogle 
Marlena prung 

Megan Stahl 
Jeremiah tamm 

amantha Sta\ 
Peter . teelc 

Loui' Ieiner 

Brandon Stephenson 
Kelli touffer 
David Stnl..er 

Lyns1 u\a 
Maria ylvania 
Mace} Taylor 

Brandon Tepley 

Junior Brandon 
~tehpenson: 

"People thought I was 
doing everything wrong 

when I'd use my left 
hand, but it was naturdl. 
people ask, '1-Iow do you 

throw left-handed? I 
ask,'I-Jow do you throw 

right -handed?' 
Jumor~ 77 # 
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"'7 /£ e ?TlOJC 
wcz-rCed' Mf!l if 

Clll z~J C/lelC 
ditrz~11& w/lz~o/£ 

we /lel'J/e noC 
lelU5/£ ecfw 

-SetJClJCz~Cln ~. 

N C/lCl-7(!/orC-

Amber Thomas 
Daniel Thoma., Jr. 

1colc Thomp-.on 
Dean Tohon 

hnstopher Toohey 
Julia Tryon 

Chnstopher Turk 

Jo.,hua Turnbull 
Jon Turn ek 

Jamie cnzin 
Jo eph VidakO\ ICh 

Robert w·aldron 
Jessica Walton 

Jenell \\ano 

Jeremy Wano 
Jeffrey \i ard 

Samantha \\a.,hnock 
Jonathan Weimer 

Tyler We1sel 
Mallhew Wmcman 

Larry Wmg 

Mauhe\1, W1ngrove 
Chri topher Wi'>Z 

John Wodzmski 
Joel Yandrick 
Waylon Zepp 

'atalie Ziuerbart 
Alanna Zuchelh 

<lt Undercla 7 

Merle Barkley Jr. 
Brian Boltich 
Chri tina Brungardt 

raig Claw on 
Doug Demp ey 

Chri topher Gate 
Jamie Gru s 
Kendall Kirkbride 

David Mraz 
Thaddeus Paul 
Tiffany Ramo 
Katy Shaffer 

Aaron moker 
Je , e pringer 
Eric tein 
M lvin Trout III 
Andrew Y u chak 



sophomores 
~1atthe\\ Accor'i 

\1ichacl Adamcro\lch 
Carly Adam 

Kri<,ten Alli\On 
Jo.,hua Alt1mu' 

Je,.,ica Andrmtic 
Erica Baker 

Holly Baker 
Eli1abcth Balliett 

Franci'> Barchc\k \ 
Mallory Ba'>tin • 
".1ichael Bate' 

Angela Baughman 
Luke Baum 

Du'>tin Beck 
Derek Benedict 

Brendan Berkley 
Jana Blach 
ilda' Blach 

Tar) n Blccl.ley 
Chmtopher Bl)\tone 

Juniors . tcphanie Brown and Ianna Zuchelli h.ick bach. and delight in some ice cream on their vacation at Myrtle 
Beach. The beach was a hotspot for students during the <,ummer. 

Junior · Jackie Huemme and Jo'>h Turnbull share Jackie's 
sweet sixteen at the beach. Celebrations with those you care 
about arc always a way to have fun. 

If you could ba anyone.. who 

would you ba? 

5 ~Co¥-~ tv-~\.\.])~ O'W7i 
])~~ '1-'1-~ 

~ ~~ N'r~(Jl-
~v-.ff~ '1-1~ 

-\ ~ c~tv-~ ~"P ~ 
51~ 

ophomorc 



underclass 

... 7 /l r;rr; arrJ Cwo waf/ ..r 

Co lzYrJ {!f'r;. tJnr; z..r 

Cl.f C /l ou31/l noC /lz"??& 

z".f Cl mz"raclr;_ 7/lr; 

oC /l r;r a.f C /l ou31/l 

r;yr;rf/C/lz??& z".f a 

mz"raclr;_"' 

Dame! Bombulie 
eth Boring 

Jeffrey Bo-,.,an 
Kayla Bowe-, 

Andre\\ Bow.,er 
Grant Bow.,er 

Jeremy Brannan 

Shane Brant 
Amanda Branthoover 

!'v11chael Brigaman 
Jamie Brighenti 

TreH>r Brubaker 
James Brvan 

Chri'>lopher Burick 

\1arl.. Burl..e Jr. 
Carl} Burn-, 

Ke\in Bu-,on} 
\1an Beth Butina 

Danaille amilll 
John ampbcll 

nthony Capo 

Dan1el Carameli 
Chri-,topher Ca-,tine 

athan Cebula 
hie} Chedrick 

Je.,.,ica Chi.,mar 
Rebecca Ciocco 

Daniel Clarl. 

Ja\on Clarl.. 
Sara Ch fford 

hri.,topher Clingerman 
Adam Close 

Keith olgan 
early olli\i 

John Conte 

<!J> nderclass 80 

ophomore class officers: President my Gardner. Vice President Margeaux Monsour. 
Secretary Katie Kennedy. and Treasurer Christine Gettemy. 



sophomores 
Sha~n Con~ay 

Rosemar) Cullen 
Hayley urry 

Kry-.una Dangelo 
Bnanne Damelio 
Amanda Danser 

Todd Daum 

Jill ian Da~•s 
Thomas Da~ 
Kylce Dcglau 

George DePalma 
Aubrc) Dic thorn 

Jenna Dlugo 
Matthew Domas ky 

Jam1e Donahue 
Matthe~ Dorci k 
Renee Dow nmg 

Dan1elle Dudzenski 
Jihan Duhaim 

tephen Du mmc h 
icole Dunl ap 

Junior~ hris arnese and Richard March let loose at a party. These guys had been J...nown to be the life of the party 
anywhere they ventured. 

Junior Ali Fred ley shows off her pi tau while ha\ ing a 
blast at Homecoming. This mood was expressed by all v.ho 

attended this year's dance. 

1•~1 
Chickens 
cannot 
swallow 

when they 
are upside 

down. 

QP!N!QN 

SOphomore Wrestler 
Dan 

Thompson: 
To make weight, "I 
have to quit eating 

junk and start eating 
carbs and proteins in 
smaller proportions 

than I 
nonnally would" 

So p hom ore #> 



underclass 

((rrfie greatest 

revenge is to 
accomp[isfi wliat 

otliers say you 
cannot do. " 

,_ ;;Inonymous,_ 

herrie Dunlap 
raig Dzubal.: 

Michelle Eaglehou'>e 
armen Falbo 
Emily Falbo 

Zachar} Farl..a<, 
A!>hle} Farraj 

Mark Felbaum 
Wilham Fennell 

Kayla Fe'' 
Damel Ficco 
Geoff Ficco 

Jarrod Fillmore 
Aimee Findi'>h 

Margaret Florendo 
Ju<,tin Fontaine 

Bram Forte 
Patricia Franklin 

1ck Freed 
Melissa Fritz 

Damelle Gaffney 

Jeffrey Garcia 
Amy Gardner 

Anna Gebrosky 
Chri<,tine Gettemy 

Angela Giannilli 
Kell} Gib'>on 

Anthony Gigliotti 

Jessica Golden 
Andre\~, Gower 

Stephen Graham 
Adam Greek 

A<;hley Guidos 
Zachary Guy 

Meghan Gyory 

<# U nderclas 2 

Junior Megan Farrell and Sophomore Margeaux Monsour squeeze the smile out of each 
other's face . These girls showed how truly cloc.,e their friendship was. 



sophomores 
Carly Hahn 

Lauren Hamg 
Jennifer Hantz 

Stephame Hawk 
Ryan Hayden 

Martina Helfferich 
Tara Hemmmger 

1cholas Henry 
ara Henry 

Barbara Hi IIebrecht 
Christopher Hilty 
Rebec a Hoffer 

Dan1el Holnaider 
Bridget Hornyak 

Molly Horwat 
R1chard Houseman 

Andrew Hryckow1an 
A hley Huffman 

shley Hughes 
Andrea Irwin 

Ashley Jackovitz 

shley Cooper goof off at the movies. Friends always found ways to have a 

Juni r Ryan Flynn smiles energetically as he remembers 
his junior year and looks forward to the next. The saying 
stand-. true, 'Time nies when you are having fun!" 

Which of ~ha following would 
you lika ~o go ~aa in concert? 

40t>fo 

ophomore 
A. 

3 #> 
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~t3et'??& clee /lit!/ 
tOJ/eaof/ 

someone 3z;'?/es f/ou 

sCre??&C /£. LOJ/t'??& 

someone cleejJI(/ 

L9z;'?/eJ f/ou oour~e.w 

-Hnonf/mous-

Jordan Japalucci 
Je~~1ca John~on 

Lind~ey Johnqon 
Mark Kauera 

Jenmfer Kemp 
Mauhe"' Kempka 

Katie Kennedy 

manda Kerila 
Jo~eph Kerila 

Aaron Kernick} 
icholas Kerr 
Tonia Kifer 

Catherine Kim 
hnstopher King 

Jame Klugh 
Kmtopher Kotouch 

Mauhew Krauland 
Eric Krome! 
Mark Kuhn~ 

Kri\hna Kukol 
James Kulha 

Krjstal Kunkle 
Tanya Lampe 

Michael LaPresll 
Ka} Ia Lechman 

hane Lentz 
Jenmfer Leonard 

Erin Le her 

Harvey Lesko 
Elizabeth Levay 

Heather Lewis 
Bradley Lohr 
Joshua Lope 

James Loughner 
~1auhew Lo\e 

ndercla 4 

ophomore'> Trevor Brubaker and Jana Blach make use of a day off school by hanging out 
together. tudents often found day off as an opportunity to get to knov. each other better 
and of course to have a good time. 



sophomores 

lllCI 
The 

ParahloUht 
Logo oh your 

DVDis ahd 

videos 

COhtalhS 22 
stars. 

Lindsay Lowther 
Sara Lucente 

Jeffrey Ludvik Jr. 
Jennifer Lundquist 

Anthony Lupch1nsl..y 
Jeffrey Luuner 

Phillip Lynn 

Chnstopher Malik 
Kerri Malloy 

Ashton Mancuso 
John Marcanio 

Keri Matson 
Leah Maxwell 

Corey ~1ay 

Kennedy McChesney 
Zachary McCleary 
Molly McDonald 

Eamon McDonough 
Lauren McDowell 

Jason Mcllnay 
Kenneth :-.1c.Manamy 

QP!N!QN 

Sop omore 
Felida Molitor: 

"I believe (hope) to 
be famous and 
act. Most of my 
friends think I'll 
make it. I sure 

hope sor' Juniors Deidra Dunhoff, Jeff Ward, and Jal..e Falbo are 
caught loitering between classes. Students were always 
lool..ing for a reason to get out of class, but did not ai'A-ays succeed." .. ________________________ _. 

Sophomore 5 #> 



underclass 

t'nCendeaco .!JO, lluc 1 

C /lt'ni 1 /£ ClYe endba 

Angelina Meier 
Robert M1ckinak 

Brittany 1iller 
had M1ller 

icole Miller 
Ricky Miller 
Ryan Miller 

David ~1ill. 
Luke Miney 

Donald Mohring 
Felicia Molnor 
1cholas Molitor 

Margeaux Mon our 
Richard Monro 

Zachary Mormack 
Anne Morrison 

George Moussallie 
Eric Mueseler 
Gary Muggli 

athaniel Munden 
ean \1urray 

Kelly Murtha 
Chn topher Mus1ak 

Michelle Myers 
Christopher asri 

Meli\sa , auman 
Cas andra edelco 

Brian ewcomer 

Edward ewcomer Jr. 
ean ewhouse 

Dav1d ·1edoba 
Jason 'oel 
tacey . ull 

Jonathan Okonak 
Marla Olczak 

(# Undercla 86 

ophomore Holly Baker and Junior Kelsey Kenyon celebrate Holly's sixteenth birthday. 
Turning sixteen was a big ordeal for everyone becau e student'> gained the much wanted 
freedom of having a dri er~ license. 



sophomores 
Hope Orzehowski 

Jason Palanko 
Joel Palko 

Kayla Palmer 
Keaton Paluzzi 
Jennifer Patton 

Chri~topher Pavlik 

Julie Pennesi 
Katie Penrose 
Ju<,lln Perna 
Katie Perry 

Zachery Petrill 
Ryan Penoli 

Dame! Phi lbeck 

Janelle Pica 
Robbie Piper 

Stephanie Plesko 
~hley Pletcher 

Chelby Poche 
Ashl ey Po nde re ndo lph 

Jill Poponick 

Sophomore Meghan Gyor] , and Juniors arah Kozu. ko and mber Donahue get all decked out for Halloween. 
Costume parties were a great way to expre<,s yourself over the holiday. 

ap les put their learning to a 
hault a they turn around to see a camera in their faces. 
Having class with your closest friends always made 
learning more tolerable. 

a~ ic: your favorite. pan a u~ 
~ha 

ranova~ionf: c:o far? 

~~ edvod 6p{v-'"rt 
fdf~ ?'{~~ 88~ 

~JiteW ~~ f~vt1 
oo!dortU- 2A~ 

ophomore 



underclass 

... W /£en flou are 
conCenC Co oe 
Jt'ny.;ie ana db 
noC cony.;arr:J or 

COn?flr:JCr:J, 
e~erfloocZf!Wz~ii 

rr:JJflr:JCC flou."' 
-.Lao-Tzu-
Aldo Pro. peri 
dam Quatrini 

Rachel Rai.,hart 
Kayla Rellick 

Kellie Renz 
Ju\lln Repa'>l 

Brittany Repko 

Jcnmfcr Revoir 
Hcr\hcl Rice Ill 

Kan R 1chards 
tephcn R1dilla Ill 

Casey Ritenour 
Karen Rosner 

Tim Rosner 

Krystle Ro\\ 
athan Ross 

Roxanne Rovster 
Bnttany Ruffner 

haina . abattne 
Bethany acks 

Wesley alandro 

Alli,on Sanders 
aithn Santone 

BenJamin arnese 
:\1ikaela Sarnese 

Kate ayre 
W•lham chall 

Katie childkamp 

Emily chock 
Ench chwanzcl 

Lauren ciullo 
Jeremy eanor 

Ah . edlacko 
Karla egra\ e 

tephame eybold 
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ophomore Dan Bombulie is surprised by a camera as he leaves the restroom. Dan could 
always be counted on to mal--e any situation interesting and fun. 



sophomores 
Jo~hua Shearer 

Jason hirey 
Warren Shrum 
Franc1~ S1kora 
Je~ 1ca imms 
Brandm S1rgey 

lic1a katell 

Jordan kemp 
Alexander Smith 

Jes 1ca muh 
Keegan Smith 
Brian nivel} 

Heather nyder 
usanne nyder 

Matthe\\ lair~ 

ndre\\ tas 
Daniel tatler 
Gregory tein 

Lee temer 
Tara temer 

manda tephenson 

ophomore Jessica Johnson is supporting the wildcat football team. Many students found unique way to sho\.V chool 
spirit. 

ophomores Kristen lli-.on and Jen Lundquist head to 
the slopes. Winter acti\ ity brought many good friends 
even closer. 

You consume 
one tenth of 

a calor ie 
every t ime 
you lick a 
stamp. 

QP!N!QN 

Sophomore Jill 
poponick: 

"~ting properly 
plays an 

important role in 
my life because I 

have 
diabetes." 
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underclass 

~Mz,;nd:r Clre 
lz'ie 

jJCl/Clo/luCes; 
l /£ qJ wor i 
Oe..rC w/len 

open:~ 

-Lor aT/£ O?Tltflf 
Vewtflr-

Mtchael tewart 
Richard tone 

Jennifer toner 
Eric trayer 

Alyssa truemph 
amantha Suranic 
Santino Sylvania 

Chnsuna Thomas 
Andrew Thomp'>on 

Daniel Thompson 
amuel Thomp'>On 

Jon Todd 
Alex Toman 

Katherine Torba 

Heide Torock 
Melinda Trout 

Derek Tumbleson 
Ariba Uddin 

Lucy allana 
tctor Vanhouten 
Amanda ruble 

Kara Walters 
tkolaus Wasylik 
Briuney Weaver 

Timothy Wegley Jr. 
amantha Weihl 

Drew Weisel 
COil West 

Karen Wightman 
Ryan Wilkinson 

Roy William'> 
William Winklarek 
Anneue Wisyan.,ki 

Alex Wood 
Rachel Yanarella 
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Sophomores Martina Helfferich and Brittany Ruffner show off their beaming smiles for an up 
close and personal picture. These girls often took time out of all the excitement of high ~chool 
to make a memory that will last forever. 



sophomores 

CAMERA HY SOPHOMORES 

Amanda Bierer 
Ian Bonn 
Lacy Chapman 
Diogo Fi cher 

. Allen Haye~ 
Kelly Hon. e 

Jennifer Honse 
Je e Jone 
Alan Ma ecar 
Michelle Lowe 
Megan McConnell 
Patrick McCurdy 

Felicia Mund n 
Matthew icewonger 
Ka ey O'Donnell 
Amber Rainey 
Brandon Smartnick 
David Smith 

These sophomore girls strike a pose before a night out on the town. sing each others creative style and hanging out 
with friends was often a way to liven up the often boring weel.ends in Latrobe. 

Chnstopher Yancey 
Chelsey Yandri ck 
Matthew Yandrick 

athan Yeckley 
J es~ 1 ca Yunetz 
tac • Z1mmerman 

Wha~ do you like. rnod abou~ 1-ligh 
Qchool cornpara.d ~o ~he. Jr. 1-ligh? 

Sophomores shley Jackovich, Leah Maxwell, and 
Melissa aumen socialize during lunch. Friends found this 
a good time to chat about the latest gossip. 

10~ 
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" he brighter 
you are, the 

more you have 
o learn." 

Don Herold 





Mr. Murraq 

"I belie e that Mr. Murray and I have 
been o clo e o er the e pa t three year 
becau e he believed in me and aw my 
potential the fir t day I walked into hi 
cia a a ophornore. He i more than 
ju t a teacher to me; he i a mentor and 
friend! " 

Senior Courtney Skernp. 

Mrs. DeBacco 

Mr . DeBacco ha taught Chaz Berret 
German for the pa t five year . "The 
Frau i totally weet and awe orne. 

he hould win the oble Peace Prize." 
Senior Chaz Berret. 

Mr. Ferraro 

"Mr. Ferraro not only "teache " 
hi tory,he relive hi tory practically 
taking youthrough actual in tance . 
He' amazing." 

enior icole Dorko. 
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Mrs. Wade 

"Mr . Wade i an in pirational 
lady and ha helped me through 
many a troubled time." 

enior Ian Sayre. 

Mr.Tourre 

"He (Mr. Tourre) doe n't act like other 
teacher , he let you get to know him. 
He teache u everything we' 11 need to 
know to make it." 

Senior Zach Malavite. 

Mrs. Conlin 

"Mr C. and I have a great relation hip, 
from WUAF, to her not "teaching" from 
Pitt to the better team Penn State we have 
alway di agreed. But thr ugh it all we 
have tolerated each other' hort coming , 
w II m tly my hort ming , and I ju t 
generally enjoy her wit and humor." 

Senior Jake Ferlin. 

La ting Impre ion 95 <!! 
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I Administration I 

Dr. William ta·visk} 

upe ri n tenden t 

Dr. tephen Sarokon 

Assi\tant 
S u peri nie nd en t 

harte hamberlain 

Director of Child 
Accounting/ 

Tran \portation 

C. Baumei ter 

Business Administration 

Dr. L. Byham 

Director of Pupil 
Services/School 

Psychologist 

Dr. Horne 

chocJ! Phnician 

The Greater Latrobe chool Board: (Top Row) Dr. Zorch. Dr. Sta\ Isl-.y. Dr arol-.on, ' , 'aklc 
Jr .. T. Kissell (Middle Row) J. tas. G. Trout. M. Demangone (Bottom Rm\) Dr. Laughlin, 

K Elder, S 1ains, C Lazur 

The Guidance 
Department: 

Mrs. Hager-Sigler, 
Mr . Cambell, 
Mr. Miller. and 
Mr. Castille 

ecretaries: Darlene lbhouse, Devon tewart, and Dolores Hornansl-.y 



ACADEMICS 

Relatively Speaking 
Bq: Laura Meqer 

Here's the scenario; you were s1tt1ng in class, listening to your teacher go on and on about something 

really bonng and you think to yourself, ''I am so glad I'm not related to h1m." But, contrary to popular belief, havmg 

a parent as a teacher was not all that bad. 

Many students in h1gh school were 1n this situation and 1t didn't seem to bother them ... at least not that 

much. Sadie DiMuzio had her dad, Mr. DIMUZIO, for chemistry th1s year. When asked 1f she was worned about 

having him as a teacher, Sad1e responded, "At first I thought It would be different, but It turned out to be benef1 

c1a ." Although Sad1e did not m1nd hav1ng her dad .for class, she d1d say she tned not to make a wrong move 1n his 

class. 

Th1s opinion was shared by sen1ors Nathan Struemph and Matt Makoski. Not only do both of these 

students see their mothers in school everyday, they each have younger Siblings to add to the family mix, and 

even more so, have a parent as a coach. 

Although Matt's dad was not a teacher like h1s mom, Mr. Makosk1 was actually the Latrobe Hockey coach. 

Matt played an avid role on the hockey team. Nathan also had the pleasure of being coached by h1s mom, who not 

only teaches, but resided as both the girls'and boys' tenniS coach. When around h1s mom, Nathan cla1med, "I have 

to check my emotions more." Matt stated, "I have to watch what I say." In both cases though, neither student 

seemed to mmd seeing their parents throughout the typical school day. 

Dennis cita 
Richard lbaugh 
John R. ndrighetti 

1atthev\ Ba. cian 
Anne Bleehash 
Kathleen Boyle 

Junior adte DiMutio poses vvtth her dad. Latrobe's favorite 
chemJstry teacher Mr. Dimuzio 

A. 
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Ja on Brandt 

Veronica Bronson 

Lorraine Bryner 

ancy Burford 

Michele Butler 

Gene Cameron 

<!t Academic 9 

Mr. caffanli mal-..e~ junior Oa\e R1chard' feel good ahout himself. Richard\ g:l\ c 
Mr. Scaffardi a thumh\ up on hi' tcachmg and encouragement. 

Mr. 
Saveikis 
shoots a 
hoop for 
two points. 
He coached 
the girb 
basketball 
team and 
made them 
feellil-..e 
champions. 

Mrs. Bryner is more than just an excellent math teacher. 
students. 



ACADEMICS 

In With the New 
Bq: Amq West 

Everyone knew that being a new student was d/f1cult to say the least, but have you ever wondered how it felt to 
be a new teacher? Many people underestimated what really went 1nto being a teacher. These six teachers showed their 

dedication despite a' the hardships that went With being a new teacher. 
What could be better than com1ng back to your old Alma Mater for a JOb? Ask Mr. Scaffard1 or Mrs. Hager-S1gler 

and they would tell you that nothing beats that. Mr. Scaffardi, a social studieS teacher, attended Greater Latrobe 

before graduating from Duquesne University. Mrs. Hager Sigler came back here from California and now enjoys her Job 

as a guidance counselor. She loved to work With h1gh school k1ds because she got to wear many different hats. Mr. 
Scaff ard1 previously taught at Derry ... yes Derry, and 1f he got the chance to do anything for a day, you would have found 

h1m on the Olympic podium accepting a gold medal for w1nn1ng the marathon. 
Not all teachers came back to their hometown to teach, but some stayed close, at least the same state. Mrs. 

Bryner, a former Vanderbilt resident, taught mathematics at Greater Latrobe. She attended Waynesburg College for 

her Bachelor of Science and then received her masters at WVU. She decided to accept the JOb at Greater Latrobe be
cause, "The Latrobe School D1strict is a very progreSSIVe district 1n terms of technology and It maintains a high standard 

of academic excellence." Mr. Saveik1s grew up in the Pittsburgh town of McKee's Rocks. He had loved history all of h1s life, 

thanks to his father and the countless John Wane movies. At 6'8"he was a basketball star a'l his life, he now coached the 
Lady Wildcats. His favorite part of being a history teacher was developing lessons for students that made history 

interesting, tying 1t 1n with their everyday l1ves. 
Starting a JOb at the beginning of the year wasn't as difficult as starting right 1n the middle. Mr. Evans and Miss 

Godor did that last year. Mr. Evans had been interested in health and fitness all his life. He felt that starting 1n the 
middle of the year was difficult only because the students were used to different rules and different act1vit1es. He got 
through it with the help of h1s role model, Mr. Basciano, who makes him want to be an excellent teacher, but he knows he Will 

never compare because Mr. Basciano IS much, much, older, AND wiser. Miss Godor didn't feel that it was too hard to 
start in the middle of the year except for the fact that she had no summer break to prepare. The staff helped her out a 

ton though. 
Whether you started teaching in the beginning of the year or the middle, being a new teacher was not easy. It 

took dedication and commitment to prepare lessons and JUSt plain show up with a smil1ng face everyday. Many people 
didn't realize exactly what it took to be a teacher. Next time you see these teachers in the halls make them feel welcome 

with a smile or a quick hello because remember they were new here, too. 

Patty Campbell 
Cathy Conlin 
Teresa Curci 

Jane DeBacco 
Jim DiMuzio 

llison Duda 

M~. Godor take~ ume out of her busy teaching schedule for a QUid: 
picture. he ah\ays worked 10 be creatiYe and practical with her 
students. 
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Jeff Duda 

Mary Edwards 

Lyn Emerick 

Jerry Ferraro 

Robert Frye 

Marie Gallatin 
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Mr. Hull has been teaching here at Latrobe for a long time. "I adore Mr. Hull as 1f 
he were my own father," said semor Jen Murray. 

Hairstyles 
may have 
changed, 
but one 
thing 
hasn ' t, 
Ms . 
McMahon 
still knows 
her math! 

Mrs. Conlin has always made class fun! She has been teaching Social Studies in the Latrobe 
chool District for over thirty year 



ACADEMICS 

Ch- Ch- Ch- Changes 
Btf: Alicia Smetak 

Were there similarities between the students of the seventies and the students of today? The only logical 

way to answer this question was to intervieW the teachers, who taught dunng the seventies ... and surprisingly at 

Latrobe, seven teacher still restde here who d1d JUSt that. 

After talking to these teachers, 1t was discovered that this was all JUSt a matter of opinion. One teacher may 
have believed that we had lost our respect for authority, while another m1ght have d1sagreed. Surprisingly enough, when 
questioned, the teachers did agree, to an extent that the styles have stayed the same due to a cycle of trends. But, 
more had changed than JUSt trends. Most teachers said that the students of today had more issues to deal with. 
According to Mrs. Ryder,"Students today have more to deal With concerning drugs and alcohol." Another difference 
.found was that the students of the seventies were usually involved in school activities. Now it was more common to 
f1nd h1gh schoo s students wtth JObs. Thts was not as typical in the seventies accord1ng to Mr. LoCascio because, 
"Students did not have cars." Change was unav1odable no matter who you were or what you were doing. Mr. Hull 
summed it all up when he said, "Time changes, not the students themselves. K1ds just learn to adapt." 

reacher Quotes 

Mr. LoCas1o: "Students have become more expressive 1n the sense that they are a little more free with what they tell 

you." 
Mrs. Herrod: "They (students) have a lack of respect for authority. They want everything for nothing." 

Mrs. Conlin: "The girls have become as vulgar as the boys." 
"Students should spend as much time volunteering as they do mutilating their bodies." 
Mr. Tourre: "Students are spread too thin. They are Involved in a variety of activitieS 1nstead of committing them

selves to one specific activity." 
Ms. McMahon: "Students Still work as hard as the students in the 7O's." 

Mrs. Ryder: "Students stay the same but the styles repeat." 

hirstine Godor 
Mark Gorinski 
Carolyn Gump 

Wendy Hager- igler 
Raymond B. Hamill 
Leslie Harvey 

''1\nowledge mn be 
mptured by the 
mind; faith must be 
apprehended by the 
souL" 

~~nonymous 
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Catherine Herrod 

Doug Hudock 

John Hull 

Jayne Kalp 

Marsha Kashurba 

Kathleen Kells 
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Mrs. Wolverton supervises as junior Erin Kuncher works on her laptop. These handy de\ ices 
made it easy for students to research any topic. 

can solve 
almost any 
computer 
problem. 
With 
Latrobe's 
technologi
cal 
break
through, the 
school was 
lucky to 
have such 
an expert on 
the case. 

Seniors Dan Trout and Brian Malanowsky diligently work on their laptops . New technology 
broadened horizons for students. 



ACADEMICS 

Laptops Make Learning Fun 
Btf: Ashle'f Flack 

Technology was taking over our world. Here, at Greater Latrobe Senior High School, we 
were trying to make the transition easier. Laptop computers were ISSued to each student 1n the 
beginning of the 2002 2003 school year. Because of this, many teachers altered the1r teach1ng 

plans 1n order to Incorporate the use of these laptops. Many students were also using them to 
make note-taking easer, and to lessen the everyday hand cramp. Mr Andrighettl felt that, "They 

provide and excellent learning and teach1ng opportunity for students and teachers to ach1eve on
time learning." 

W1th the ability to get online, we could see what was happening in today's world, whereas 

books were out dated. Mr. f'irano also felt that," Laptops extend the four walls of the classroom 
and take the students into a v1rtuallearn1ng environment that never existed before." 

Net schools advisor, Mrs. f'ynos stated, "We are still new in the process, but I think th1ngs 
are go1ng very well for where we are at so far." 'We've only JUSt begun," added Mr. Cameron. 

On the other hand, many students also dislike the computers. Games were often found on 
the computers and were also played during class Instead of taking notes. "Thanks to these 

Qaptops), I'm falling," laughed senior Billy Mulheren. 

Other students JUSt did not like the added weight. Sophomore Amy Gardner sa1d, "I don't 
mind the laptops, but it JUSt adds to the stack of book I have." Many other students had several 
problems with them. Many teachers also noticed that not many of the students carry them With 

them at a:J times. 

In all fairness, we only had just begun. Five years down the road, students would have a 
major advantage leaving this school with the ability of knowing how to work a computer. Technol
ogy was taking aver the world and computers are a vital p1ece of that process. Once students 
proceed into the "real world" they will find that the knowledge of computers may be the deciding 
factor in whether or not they get the JOb they really want. 

Lou Keyser 
L) nn Keyser 
Kathleen Kniff 

Charlene Lepre 
Jennifer LeVan 

teven Lo ascio 

Mr. Brandt is impre~~ed. Laptop~ made it po. 

homework. via e-ma1l. 
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1ary Maggiore 

Kathy Makoski 

Jane McMahon 

Patrick Murray 

tephanie Patterson 

Diane Penzera 
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Euro History and Ltteraturc wa~ the newest class added to the curriculum thts year. !\1any 
students enjoyed this clas~. and tt \\.:IS perfect for sentors to get both their Engli~h and Hi tory 

crcdtts. 

The AP 
Calculus 
students 
study hard 
for their 
tests. AP 
Calc proved 
to be a very 
challenging 
cia. s for 
many 
students. 

tudents from the P Gym class have fun in the mud. It was fun times like this that made great 
seniors memories. 



ACADEMICS 

Taking Learning to the Next Level 
Btf: Stefanle Robb 

Students compla1ned about the dtfftculty of classes already, so why would someone deliberately subject htm or 

herself to an AP or advanced class? Sen tor Jesstca Sarnese answered this questton, "By taking AP classes, now I th1nk 1t 

wtll put me ahead tn college because I wt. be used to the work g1ven, the grading scale, and the way the classes are taught." 

The teachers seem to agree that AP classes, which stood for Advanced Placement classes, helped students prepare for 

college. 

Ms. Kniff taught AP Phys1cs for four years. She admitted that this class pushed her students. ''Tl1e course IS 

taught at the college level so the work Involved is also at the college level," she said. 

Most of the courses at Latrobe gave the students Information and then tested them on the Information they 

reta1ned. AP classes took 1t further. There was more work, problem solv1ng, and the students had to apply their knowledge 

to new Situations and life applications. Students realized that extra time was needed to be dedicated to advanced 

classes. "I need to set aside time during the week and sometimes weekends where I intend to study only those subjects," 

commented sophomore Melissa Nauman. 

Due to the strenuous curnculum, it was certain high levels of stress were placed on the students to perform wei. 

Th1s doubled if the student participated in activities. Juntor Amanda Hewitt participated in cross-country, swimming, and 

track. Taking AP Chemistry and Honors English, Amanda never had a second to rest. "I pnoritize. It is difftcult, but when 

you enJOY sports as much as I do, you learn to adapt. I use every spare moment of time 1n school to do my homework and 

I try to manage my time well," she said. 

Perhaps senior Tim Leonard had the toughest schedule tn the schooi. This year alone he enrolled 1n AP Spanish, AP 

English, AP Calculus, and Capstone Honors Science. Not only was his schedule grueling, but he was also a member of the 

sw1mm1ng and men's volleyball teams. "Piay1ng sports and do1ng well 1n academics is difficult regardless of the few extra 

hours after practice to get everything done," Tim stated. 

AP classes certainly were a challenge. In fact, AP Spanish teacher, Mrs. Ryder, summed It all up in five small words; 

"AP classes, kick it up a notch!" 

Mary nn Phillip. 
Jamie Piraino 
Cindy Pompelia 

Robin Pynos 
cott Reaugh 

William Repko 

Hot dogs for . ale!!' The Real Enterpemuership cia. ses 
dogs as part of their fundrai-.er to go to C\\ York. 
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Lydia Ross 

Deborah Rost, 
chool Nur e 

Carole R}der 

Mike caffardi 

Mark chrecengost 

Jaime Shafer 

eniorTim Leonard is on the \wim team and boy 's volleyball team. Between 
snorkling and sp1king Tim found time to do his P English. 

for education 

The swim 
team keeps 
their grades 
"afloat" by 
studying 
before 
practice. It 
was 
difficult for 

manage 
their time 
when they 
played a 
sport. 

Junior Alanna Zuchelli and senior Ashley Hampton pose with Mrs. Wolverton. Math class 
helped these girls learn how to count all those points they made in basketball. 



ACADEMICS 

Scholar Athletes 
Bq: SadJe DJMuzJo 

An eight hour school day. Three hour practices. Long bus rides. Hours of homework. M1n1ma' time for sleep. For 

scholar athletes, these concepts occurred nearly everyday dunng the school year. The pressures of academics and 
athletics took their toll on a majonty of students in h1gh school. Sometimes, there was not enough time in one day to 

complete what needed to be done. This was why using time WISely benefited scholar athletes the most. Senior Jess 
Sarnese stated," Time management is the most important thing when trying to be successful in academicS and athlet

ics. Homework is obviously more important than practice." 

At times, it was often difficult to keep school and sports separate. After a long day of school and athletic 
games the day before, some walked into school the next day as zombieS. There was always a po1nt where balancing all 
these pnorities became overwhelming, and many students knew that this came With the terntory of deciding to play 
sports in high school. Even teachers who were coaches knew what students were dea'ing with, especially since the same 
pressures were obvious to them. Girls' basketball coach and history teacher, Mr. Save1kis believed that, "Too much 

pressure is put on student athletes to succeed and they sometimes miss out on being kids." 

Even though these pressures existed, experiences from involvement 1n athletics would help students in the future, 
even if sports were not a factor. Competing in a team sport taught a great amount of self disc1pl1ne to students. 

Athletic director and varsity baseball coach, Mr. LoCascio explained,"It shows them responsibility for themselves and 
being responsible for their teammates as well. Students will remember what they were taught as they go on and wJII 

become better people in the process." 

In some sports, missing classes for early bus departures was another added stress. Student athletes were 
held accountable for missed assignments. Biology teacher and track coach, Dr. Wnek commented, "My 1 1 th and 1 2th 
period classes are AP Biology. They tend to get caught up quickly when missing for sports. However, when I am out of 
class, I give assignments that students will be able to complete individually or with the help of another student." Whether 
the participant 1n the sport was a student or teacher, both knew that the only way to have success was to use time 

management skills and taking responsibility for what needed to be done at all t1mes. 

Marc Tourre Mary Wade Brad Wetzel 

Matt nyder 
Rebecca nyder 
Renee tailing 
Ronnie truemph 
Georgia Teppert 
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"I touch the ~ I tmch." Christa MCt\ uliffe 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• "You may be 

disappointed if you 

fail, but you are 

certain to be 

disappointed if you 

never try." 

Anonymous 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
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"There are as 
many ways to 

live and 
grow as there 
are people." 

Anonymous 





5y 5atJJ& DIMUZio 
With activities ranging from the Homecomin~ dance and perks from the trip, 'The conference provided a 
to sub sales, the members elected to Student Thuncil su.t.stanhal amount of good suggestions and ideas to 
had their hands full this year. Commenting on the improve our school's Student COuncil. We were also 
Homecoming festivities, junior Macey Taylor ex- lucky enough to listen to several excellent speakers, 
plainOO, "Homecoming was an annual event that Stu- including GOvernor £d Rendell· Whether it was a 
dent Council sponsored We all came together and local meeting or a conference miles away. the Stu
tried our best to make it a success: The hard working dent Council members took pride in their dedication 
members collaboratively came up with numerous to mcrease the success of the events held at Greater 
ideas for fundraisers and school events throu~hout Latrobe. Sophomore Julie Pennesi commentOO, 'The 
the year. mcludin~ sub ~ales, Candy Cane safes, as fact that we represented our fellow students and made 
well as the Sadie I-rawkin s Dance. A few select mem- lasting friendships in the process will be beneficial for 
bers were fortunate enough to attend a state confer- all of us some day: No matter what the event, the 
ence with other selected students from other schools members of Student Council proved their teamwork 
throughout the state. Having attended the confer- and determination throughout the school year as
ence, senior eil Churman commented on the benefits sisted in the numerous goals they accomplished 

Sophomore Katie Kenncd: prepares 
to ell "goodie. ·· at the concc-.sion 
stand The Student Council \\a: 
kno\\n for volunteering their time 
to encourage ~chool spirit. 

Junior tudent ouncil members 
enjoy Carbone's cuisine and each 
other's company. The banquet was a 
great way for the group to meet and 
plan upcoming event . 
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Student Council Ad vi or and Officers 
(L-R): Mr. Hull. President eil 
Churman, Secretary Tim Leonard, 
Vice President Tommy Turnbull, 
Treasurer Ronn Jakubovic 

Senior Memeber : Back row (L-R): 
Mike Ferrari, Dan Vogle, Tim 
Leonard, Matt Shivett., Jake Perlin, 
Neil Churman 
Middle row (L-R): A hley Ke ler, 
Nina Sniza ki, Ronn Jakubovic, Ryan 
Hue, Jame Fox, Doug Roger 
Front row (L-R): Sarah Davin, Katie 
Kimmel, Emil) Leone, Danielle 
Lesnock, Jennifer Murray, A hley 
Gardner 

Junior Member :Back row (L-R): 
Mark Arbore. Pat Bair, Dan Schimizzi, 
Dave Richards, Billy Palmer, Colby 
Bryson 
Front row (L-R): Jay Aim, Macey 
Taylor ,T.J. Mock. Ashley Baughman, 
Katie Liu, Diedra Dunhoff 

Sophomore Member :Back row (L-R): 
Chri tine Gettemy, Margeaux 
Monsour. Andy ta , Alex Wood, Aldo 
Prosperi, Katie Kennedy 
Front row (L-R): Tim Ro ner, Chel ey 
Yandrick, Samantha uranic, 
Juli Penne i, Mikaela arne~e 

ot pictured:Amy Gardner 
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The door of opporturuty was openoo to hi~h school 
students through the leaders of Tomorrow Club. Not 
only did they serve the community, they also made 
new friends in the process. ~retary Katie Campbell 
agreOO. 'The club was a great opporturuty to _give 
back to the community and ooucate others on the 
affects of drugs and alcohol" The club did this 
through activities such as "Roo Ribbon Week" and 
"Prom Promise·. During "Roo Ribbon Week", the stu
dents promotoo drug and alcohol free lifestyles by 
many different means. £very morning during 
homeroom, candy was passoo out along with drug 
free messages. Roo ribbons were tioo to each an
tenna of the students' vehicles. Other activities that 
the students participatoo in were "Breakfast With 

Santa" and "Candle Lgh ters·. Both of these were per
formoo dunng the ChnStmas season. Students spent an 
afternoon wrappmg Christmas ~ifts for the neoo..y. They 
then lit candles in memory of1ovoo ones. V1Ce Princi
pal and advisor Georgia Teppert said "I think it gave 
students who were dru~ and alcohol free the opportu
nity to practice their beliefs and encourage other youth 
in the community to remain drug and alcohol free as 
well" Many students agreoo.. with the club's beliefs. 
Ashley Argenta enjoyoo the feeling of helping others 
and promoting drug awareness. Vice President Laura 
Meyer commented "leaders ~ave me the chance to 
meet several different people.· This club gave students 
the opportunity to interact with one another. It also 
became the basis of many new friendships. leaders of 
Tomorrow openoo many doors to students. Not only did 
they ~ain a knowlooge of reasons to stay drug and 
alcohol free. but they passoo it on to others. Bei:D.g in
volvoo in the community and the school students made 
a sigruficant difference. Hard working. as well as en
jOyable, the leaders club grew with each passing year. 

Leader ofTomorro\\ Officer 
(L-R) : President Emily Leone. 
Vice-President Laura Meyer. Sec
retary Katie Campbell , Treasurer 
James Bu ch, Public Relati ons Liz 
Hi on 
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Leader of Tomorrow Member : 

A hley Argenta, Katie Bo art, A hley Bower, Brittany Bureau, Megan Ca ler, Nate 
Cebula, Annette Colfle h, Ja on Clark, A hley Cooper, Hayley Curry, Vince DeFabo, 
Sadie DiMuzio, Julie Diorio, Jenna Dlugo , Renee Downing, Diedra Dunhoff, Amanda 
Eaglehou e, Michelle Eaglehou e, Ryan Edward , Laura Fedor, Dave Fennell, Luke 
Ferrari, A hley Flack, Alicia For yth, Benjamin Forte, Ali Fredley, Amy Gardner, 
Chri tine Gettemy, Kelly Gib on, Laura Gonzalez, Andrew Grobe, Reem Hanna, Lauren 
Hanig, Stacey Hawkin , Martina Helfferich, Adam Hoffer, Rebecca Hoffer, Ryan Hue, 
Je ica John on, Kelsey Kenyon, A hley Ke ler, Chri tine Killimayer, Katie Kimmel, 
Amy Knupp, Caty Kozar, Kry tal Kunkle, Jennifer Leonard, Tim Leonard, Perry 
Longacre, Lind ay Lowther, Erica Mat on, Leah Maxwell, Kennedy MeChe ney, Lauren 
McDowell, Meghan McHenry, Je sica Meyer, T.J. Mock, Paulina Mogle, Margeaux 
Mon our, Ali Naple , Mel is a Nauman, Haren Nayagan, Chri Newingham, Billy Palmer 
Garret Parker, Julie Penne i, Karyl Piper, Adam Quatrini, Chris ie Quicquaro, Rachel 
Rai hart, Karen Ro ner, Nichole Ro , Brittney Ruffner, Shaina Sabatine, Bethany Sack , 
Je ica arne e, Mikaela Sarne e, Dan chmizzi, Erich Schwartzel, Matt Shivetts, Alicia 
Skatell, Alicia Smetak, haron Smith, Nina niza ki, Matt Soohey, Pete teele, Brandon 
Stephen on, Da e Striker, Macey Taylor, Waylon Zepp, Allana Zuchelli 



L&ad&rs Of 
Tomorrow 

This group of ~enior~ ~hare their 
energy a they decorate for the 
annual Homecoming Parade. The 
parade gave the Leaders Club a great 
opportunity to promote drug free 
awareness. 

Advisor Mrs. Teppert and senior 
members of the Leaders Club rehear e 
for the Elementar) Skits. Students 
enjoyed the break from school work 
while educating elementary children 
on the affects of drug~ and alcohol. 

ophomore Kell) Gibson uses her 
creativity to help kid construct 
Christma · ornament . Breakfast With 
Santa allowed the group to give back 
to the community and celebrate the 
holida) eason. 

Attending the Gateway Teen In titute 
summer program are eniors Erica 
Mat on, Emily Leone, Katie Campbell 
and Laura Meyer. During the week at 
camp, these girls made new friend. 
and learned new way of promoting 
drug free life. tyle .. 
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6y Ryan Cloooo 
Interacting with the community, helping with school and represent my school" There was a reward in 
events, promoting student involvement; this ma9:ic these students' caring deeds. Senior Katie Garcia 
happened within the popular and efficient club, In- stated. .Make a Friend Day made me reahze how 
teract Interact strengthened participation within lucky I am to be healthy." Interact brought the 
the Greater Latrobe community. Mrs. Keyser, spon- community together to share their great ideas and 
sor of the club claimed. •Interact helped to develop helpful service. 
responsible. well-rounded students." Some of these 
accomplished students expressed their enthuslSSm Interact Officers and Member 
in Interact Senior Mike Ferrari srud •rt was an Pat Bair, Katie Bossart, tephanie Brown, Katie Campbell , 
interesting time. It opened my eyes and gave me a Da e Crowle), Sarah Davin, Jacob Dlugo , Kayla Dorko, 
new perspective of life." Interact not only provided Jake Falbo, Luke Ferrari, Mike Ferrari, Ashley Flack, Alicia 
9:Teat opportunities to meet people, but the students For yth, Katie Garcia, Anna Gebrosky, Christine Gettemy, 
felt good about reaching out to their community. Andrew Grobe, Meghan Gyory, Carly Hahn, Samantha 
Junior Macey Taylor commented. ·Interact gave Hauger, Ali Hauser, Katie Kimmel, Caty Kozar, Sara 
me the opportunity to work with the community Lucente, aron Malik, Erica Mat. on, Keri Matson, Leah 

Thi~ )Car the Interact Cluh tra\el to 
T\\ in Lakes for ~1akc a Friend Da). 
Each ) ear, thi~ cluh lent a helpmg 
hand . 
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Maxwell, Molly McDonald, Jessica Meyer, Ali Naple , 
Melissa Nauman, Brian ewcomer, Joel Palko, Megan 
Parke, Julie Penne i, Mikaela arnese, Megan Sassos, Kate 
Sayre, Dan Schimizzi, Erich Schwartzel, Lauren Sciullo, 
Matt Shivett , Pete Steele, Samantha Suranic, Tommy 
Turnbull, Amanda Vrable 

Interact Club Officers (L-R : Presiden~t ____________ 
1 

Pl:rT Lun.c:.tcr ·. \ ic<.: Prl:SI k:nt 111.1 

Sniza ki , Secretary Haren • 'ayagan, 
Trca urcr Jamie Busch 



lnt&rac;1; 

Andy Grobe signs to spectators to 
"rock on ." Interact spent a great deal 
of time to prepare a "rockin'' float for 
the Homecoming parade. 

A group of girl i caught relaxing after 
an afternoon of decorating and prepar
ing their Homecoming float. De pite 
the me from the foam, they made the 
be t of their time together with man) 
laughs. 

Seniors Tommy Turnbull. Aaron Malik. 
and Katie Garcia love to spend time with 
the ne\\ buddies they made. Interact 
participated in many event · that created 
lasting friendships. 

Sophomores Erich chwartzel and 
Sara Lucente enjoy an amusement 
ride with their nev. friends at 
Idlewild Park. Make a Friend Day 
was a fun event for both Interact 
members and their new friend .. 

Interact 117 (#> 
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National Honor Society was considered by many a 
group of gifted intelloctuals. One thin~ that carne to 
mind was their Toronto trip and the fundrrusing in
volvOO. Fundraisers included pie, wreath. and cookie 
dough sales. In Toronto. they attended musicals, 
had great meals, and stayed at fancy hotels. What 
was sometimes overlooked was the large amount of 
community service projocts in which the club par
ticipatOO. NHS did everything from tutoring to book 
drives. Tutoring was one of the biggest projocts. The 
members participated in Big Brothers Bi~ Sisters, Study 
Buddy. and Junior High tutoring. Senior Angela 
Metz stated, "I tutored for three years and it was 
great to help the kids. I lo;ed the feelin~ I got know
ing that I helped someone. Senior Tim 1..e0nard had 

• ' .H.S. Member : Back row (1 ..-R ): Ttm I eonard, 
Emil) Leone, Ill) Knupp. \1arl) n Ridge 
Courtney Skemp. Sean Karr. Phil Stout, I irn 
\1}cr , Ben 1ean . Yu ht . ugi , ' 1 k 1ean , :r ... tch 
\\alton. Tom Jo eph, Ryan \lurr<t), .\1ark Roost , 
Ga\in Rodd) 
Fourth roY. (L- R); K) Je Schu) ler. ' a than 

truemph. Ryan Hue. Katie Garcia, Joe Gros~ . 

AliCia \\ abh, Zac Keslar, Kans\a Walker . . \11ke 
~)OCj•,~mm H 1llim· 
Vale 
Third row (L-R): Chanda Poche, Ashlee Martz. 
Katie Donald on. Jame. Fox. Ronn Jakubovic. 

athan Darng . Mike Kunkle. athan Freeman. 
Matt Makosk1, eil Churman. Jen Murray 
Second row (L-R): ikki Derro, Jodi Torock, An
gela Metz, Laura Greene, Justine Murray, Chrissie 
Quicquaro, Meghan Ruffner, Laura Meyer, Jes
sica Sarnese, Megan Sias, Laura Fedor. Ashley 
Gardner 
Front row (L-R): Megan Boice, Rachel mith, Sa
rah Davin, Katie Kimmel, Jamie Busch, Tara 

teiner. Andy Hunter, Michelle Coder, Lit Hixson, 
Ah Davis 
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5y Laura M&y&r 
the same feeling when he donated books to the book 
drive, "It gave me a sense of satisfaction knowing 
that I was able to make someone's lfe better." The 
drive was very successful with a hu~e cardboard 
box filled with books. Ringing the belf for the Sal 
vation Army was the SoCiety's December projoct 
Althou~h it was cold there were several students 
who vOlunteerOO. The kettle was exchan~ed for a 
new one bocause it was full Senior Emily Leone 
stated, "It was ~eat to help colloct money that was 
used locally. p1us. I gamed a new respoct for the 
volunteers who spent hours in the cold for a good 
cause." The members of National Honor Society 
proved to be outstanding members of this commu 
nity. As advisor Mrs. Pompeha put it. No one ever 
said no. There were people volunteering for every 
projoct." This organiZation was an excellent way 
for honorary students to give back to the commu 
nity. ,,,.., 
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Na-t;lonal Honor 
Sool&-t;y 

Seniors James Fox, Neil Churman, 
Kyle Schuyler, Jamie Bu. ch, and 
Ryan Hue flash and enthu iastic mile 
a they flip hamburger on the grilL 
The guys gladly took charge of 
cooking the food while the other 
prepared it 

Chatting ca uall). senior Meghan 
Ruffner. Marlyn Ridge. A hlee Martz, 
and Jodi Torock wait to devour the deli
cious picnic food. NHS member were 
able to both become acquainted with one 
another and nack from time to time. 

Working diligently, ·enior Kari a 
Walker and Katie Kimmel open boxes 
of wreaths for an H fundraiser. The 
club's annual Chri tma wreath ale 
wa a creative way to rai. e money 
while preading holiday cheer. 

Mr. Andrughetti hands the honored 
H inductee, Elizabeth Hi on. the 

traditional certificate and pin. Induc
tion were not onl a night of honor 
for the tudent ·. but ad mini trator. 
were honored as well. 

ational Honor Society 1 19 .IJ.> 



long hours of studymg. dedication, and participa
tion earned a select few students the honor of being 
inducted into the Spanish National Honor Soc1ety. 
Not only rud this honor reqrnre the above narned 
attnbutes, but each student earned A's in Spanish 
for three consecutive quarters. Students took an 
active role in participating in class as well. Junior 
Erik Christianson said "Being inducted into SNHS 
was an honor. I felt a sense of pride and accom
plishment" ~lected students agreed it took years of 
hard work and dedication to excel in the Spanish 
language and to be inducted into SNHS. Selected 
students continued to show their enthusiasm and 
dedication to the club by participating in events. 
Spanish Club had their share of actiVities this year. 

Tim Leonard , Haren • 'ayagan , Tim 
. 1ycr.. Karissa \\ alkl.!r, R)an 1urra) 
Third fO\\ (1.- R): • ' 1cole Sacca , 
Amanda Hewitt, Katie Liu. Mcghan 
1cHcnry, Kati e Bos art. Colby 

Bryson, Connie \· ~tic , Emily Leone. 
Lauren Brant, Katie Hauser 
Second row (L-R): Michelle Coder. 
Rachel mith, uzanne Pohland, 
Alli~on Hickman. Jessica Sarnese, 

tephanie Dorazio. Meghan Ruffner, 
arah Danko 

Front row (L-R): Eric Lloyd, Mark 
Arbore. Kim Riebel, Megan Boerio, 

adie DiMuzio 
ot pictured: Missy Capets, Erik 

Christianson, Ro-,e Cunningham, 
Kevin Lace, Emma Ravis. Alicia 

metak, Marlena prung 
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They took part in the traditional Christmas carol 
ing at Latrobe Area Hospital Club members passed 
out carnations to elderly patients and toys to the 
Children's Ward. In April they went to Mallorca, a 
restaurant on the S',outhside of Pittsbur,Q:h. to expen
ence a Spanish meal Another annual event was 
the Homecoming parade. They placed second this 
year, but that didn't bring down the club members' 
spirits. 1 had the best time at the parade because it 
was interesting learning a new Shakira song and 
"Runnin.Q: with the Bulls", commented sophomore Mar
garet FIOrendo. Spanish club was a great way to 
bring fellow Spanish students together. Senior 
Michelle Coder stated, "Spanish Club was always calm 
and laid back and the 'Running of the Bulls" in this 
year's Homecoming parade was a blast!" Students 
will have fond memories of times spent in Spanish 
Club and SNHs. 



Spanish Clu11 ana 
SNHS 

panish Club Members 

Kristen Allison, Mark Arbore, Ashley Argenta, Pat 
Bair, ngela Baughman, Brendon Berkley, Faith 
Blaker. Megan Boerio. Katie Bossart. Ashley Bower. 
Lauren Brant, manda Bn.:nthoover. tephanie Brown. 

olb) Bryson. Carly Burns, Missy apet.. rik 
Chri~tianson. Stephanie hristian, Bed.y Ciocco, Chris 
Clingerman. Mtchelle Coder. Amanda Colainne. Frank 
Cremonese. Rose Cunningham, arah Danko, Tom 
Daw, adie DiMutio, George DePalma, Aubrey 
Diethorn, Bill Dietrich. Jenna Dlugos, Matthe\.\ 
Domasky, tacey Dominick, Matthew Dorcik. Renee 
DO\•.:ning, Danielle Dudtenski, tephanie Doratio. 
Amanda Eaglehouse, Michelle Eaglehouse. Pete Elers. 
Carolyn Faddish, Royal Ferry, Margaret Florendo. Jus
tin Fontaine, Mike Frederick, Ali Fredley, Melissa Friti, 
Danielle Gaffney. Christine Gettemy, nthon) Gigliotti. 
Lauren Hanig, Samantha Hauger, Katie Hau. er. Ryan 
Hayden. Marttna Helfferich. manda Hewitt. Elitabcth 
Hixson, Bridget Hornyak, Ashley Hough, Andrev\· 
Hryckowean. Kent Huang. Andrea Irwin, Ashley 
Jackovitt, Katie Kennedy, Kelsey Kenyon, Aaron 
Kemicl-y. K.J. Kozar. Jolene Krinock. rin Kuncher. 
Krystal Kunkle. Kevin Lace, Tim Leonard. Jcn Leonard, 
Emily Leone, Erin Lesher, athan Lesher. Danielle 
Lesnock. Lit Levay, Katie Liu, Eric Lloyd. Lindsy 
Lowther. Jen Lundquist. nthony Lupchinsk), Bernie 
Lynch. tephanie Maloberti, shton Mancuso. 
Aubrey Mancuso, Kenned) McChesney. Lauren 
McDowell, Meghan McHenry. Ja. on Mcllnay, Rob 
Mickinal-, icolc Miller, Ryan Miller. Margeaux 
Monsour, Kyrie Moore, Kristic Moran, Eric Mueseler. 
Gary 1ugglt, Ryan Murra). can Murra). Tim Myer-.,. 
Melissa auman, Haren ayagan, Chris ewingham, 
Matt ewing ham. Joe Ortit. Hope Ortehowski. Jason 
Palanko, Keaton Paluui. Garret Parl-er, Katie Perry. 
Janelle Pica. tephanie Plesko, ick Pickard. Chelby 
Poche. utanne Pohland. Emma Rav is. Kan Richards, 
Kim Riebel. Case) Ritenour. Elitabeth Rosner. Karen 
Rosner, Tim Rosner. Roxanne Royster. Meghan 
Ruffner. Nicole acca. Bethan) acl-. , Jes'>ica amese. 
Erich chwartzel. Jenn herbo. Alicia katell. licia 

metak. Rachel mith, Brian nively. Matt oohe). 
Marlena prung. Pete tcele, Brandon tephenson, 
David trikcr. Amber Thomas. Dan Thoma .. Dean 
Tolson. lex Toman. Ariba Uddin, Connie ale, Mel
t'>. a rable. Kan.,sa Walker. nnctte \Vt )ansl-t. 
Alanna Zuchelli 

"E. panol e. buenL imo!" 
Sophomore, Bethany Sack 
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5y · J&n&O W ano 
Parlez-vous francais? Members of the French Club in field triJ:S to gam more knowledge of the 
and French National Honor Society participated in poetic langage. Members were able to go to French 
many actiVities throughout the year. To ~am the restaurants and see various French films. A main 
prestigious honor of being inducted into FNYS. stu- event that took place this year was raffhng off a 
dents were required to maintain an A average in French cUisine dinner. Senior Christina Quicquaro 
French III or higher for three consecutive quarters. added, "French Club was awesome! With all the 
It was a challenge which several students accom- field trips to Chez Gerard and Cleveland, it 
plished over the course of the year. Being a part of definately was worth takin~ AP French: JUnior 
French Club enabled many students to take part in Billy Palmer's overview of being a part of the 
several cultural expenences. Decorating the Home- French Club this year was, "French Club was like 
comin~ float. which won first prize in the parade, was nothing else in our school The experiences I had 
a thrill for French Club participants. Sophomore will never be forgotten." French Club allowed many 
Sherrie Dunlap stated, 'The Homecoming parade was students to get a glimJ:Se at ths fascinating cul-
a blast!" The French Club also took part ture. 

R): arah Hantz, Jennifer Murray. 
Cat_ Kozar, 1111 Painter. 1 ' atalic 
Zitterbart, 1ike Hunter, Tyler Wei el, 
Craig Tabita 
Front rov. (L-R): Tm1 DeFelice, Cr} s
tal Bomblatu~ . Reem Hanna, Angela 
Metz. :\ndrev. Hunter, Chri tina 

Walsh, Craig Tabita 
ot pictured: Amy Kolling, Jes. ica 

Meyer, Cory Ramler, Jessica Walton 
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French .H. . Officers (L-R): Treasurer 
Alicia Walsh, President Craig Tabita, 
Secretary Katie Donaldson, Vice Presi-
dent Chrisse Quicquaro 



Fr&noh CluP and 
FNHS 

French Club Member 

Kayla Bowles. Taryn Bleckley, Matt DeDiana, Tim 
DeFelice, Mark Dickson, Katie Donaldson, Chrissie 
Dorsch. Diedra Dunhoff. herrie Dunlap. Alicia 
Forsyth. my Gardner, Reem Hanna. Sarah Hantz. 
Andrew Hunter, Michael Hunter, Jessica Johnson. 
Caty Kotar, Ke\in Lewis, Aaron Lopatich, Derek 
Lutterman, Angela Metz. Jessica Meyer, Laura 
Meyer. Paulina Mogle, Jenmfer Murray, Jill Painter. 
Billy Palmer, Chrissie Quicquaro. Rachel Raishart. 
Kelli Renz, Daniel Roble, Caitlin antone, Taylor 
Shekell, Craig Tabita, Alicia Walsh. Jessica Walton, 
Tyler Weisel, Chel ey Y andrick, Matthew Yandrick. 

atalie Zitterbart 

"J' aime le cla e de francai paree 
que Madame e t tre amu ante!" (I 
like French clas becau e Madame 
i very funny!) ~Junior Caty Kozar 

"Madame made cla intere ting." 
~Junior Amy Kolling 

"I loved being in French Club. 
Mr . Gallatin wa awe orne and 

our field trip were alway memo
rable." 

~Senior Laura Meyer 
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'The most special part of German Chili was the kin- They went to the Carnegie Science Center, where 
ship that lx>und us together, the sacred and mystical they watched an Omnimax mov1e m German, and 
aura that surrounded us all I would have taken a Max's Allegheny Tavern, where they sampled fine 
bullet for German Club: remarked senior President German cUisine. Members also took the biannual 
Chaz Berret Members en pyed German Club for its trip to Washington D.C. ·German Club helped to ex 
well-known traditions. When asked her favorite Ger- pand my knowledge of the German culture: stated 
man Club tradition, senior Michelle Coder responded junior Bryce Nicely. Another infamous and mon
'The Burger King crowns.· This year marchers donned etarily important tradition of German Club was the 
With crowns paraded down the streets of Latrobe ex- selling of Advent calendars. Without this mapr sale, 
pressing lx>th Wildcat and ·Deutsch" pride. &:>phomore German Club could not have afforded the mUltitude 
Trevor Brubaker's favorite traditions were the field of field tnJ:S taken throughout the year. In addition 
triJ:S. Field triJ:S were regarded as the epitome of the to German Club, the German ehte were inducted mto 
German experience. Students visited the Nationahty the German National Honor &:>ciety. This group was 
Rooms at the Cathedral of l...earnin~ located on the hmited to activities due to the activeness of German 
Pitt campus and and the Carnegie Museum of Art. Club. Officers sponsored an Angel Tree Ch1ld for 

Christmas. They held the annual inductions for those 
who maintained A's for three consecutive quarters. 
Whether German students participated in German 
Club, German NHS, or lx>th. these students became 
an active part of the legendary tradition that was 
German Club. 

German . '.H.S.: Back rov. ( L-R): Chat 
Baret, hri tine Ktlhmayer, ' athan 
Struemph, Ste\ en Rodger , Bryce 

' i ely, fa k Brickle), ' cil Chunmn 
Middle J"O\\ (1.-R): Janice Piper, .J. 
Toohey, Oa\ id Mraz. Ka) Ia Kline. 

tacey Ha\\ kins, James Fox. Rnnn 
JakubOVIC 

ront ro> -R : shley ardner, 
Lauren Bosco, Michelle Coder, 
Megan tahl, Loui teiner, Daniel 
Hantt, Kelly arnahan 

ot pictured : ourtney ovotny 
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ti tine 1l im.\\er resident ltHJlt ''. 

ice President Ashle) Gardner 
Front (1. -R ): Treasurer Ronn Jakuhovic 



German Club Members 

Mallory Bastin, Zach Bm.tin. Chat Bcrret. lison 
Berkubilc. Lauren Bosco. hane Bmnt, Mack Brickley. 
Trevor Brubaker. Jimmy Bryan, Kelly Carnahan. Dan 
Clark, Jason Clark, Michelle Coder, 'eil Churman, 
Hayley Curry, Ian Dunlap, A~hley Gardner, Kelly 
Gibson. Stacey Hawktn'>. Ashley Hughe<;. Jennifer 
Kemp, id. Kerr, Lindsey Klein. Kayla Kline, Chris
tine Kilhmayer, Shane Lentz. Jeff Luttner. Jacob 
Messmer. David Mrat. Bryce icely, Courtney 

ovotny, tacey u!L Kayla Palmer. Chm Pavlik. 
Janice Piper, Jill Poponick, Kate Sayre, lex mith. 

usanne nyder. Megan tahl. lyssa truemph. 
athan truemph, Mike tewart. C.J. Toohey, Lucy 

Vallana, Jeff Ward, Kristen Wasylik, Sam Weihl. Chris 
Yancey 

"In the coffee cup of life, German 
Club wa the fr th that made the 

experience good to the la t drop!' ' 
-Junior Janice Piper 

"German Club wa po ibly one 
of the mo t glorious e tabli h

ment active in our world t day.' ' 
- Junior David Mraz 

"It wa great to have a club that 
tied what we learned in cia. , with 
the German culture around u " 

-Junior Megan Stahl 
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Senior and veteran to the Gl.SHS Latin pro~am. 
Tommy Turnbull ~ave his promising words, "Facit 
id" or "Just do it• £ven though Latin :is not spoken 
around the world anymore, many students ·just took 
it" at Greater Latrobe and enjoyed learning about 
the past of Rome. Latin taught students the history 
of the Roman Empire and the etymology of words. 
·Over the last three years I have learned a lot in 
Latin. It helpOO. me with my other subjects: stated 
j\l.Ilior Ryan Flynn. Members of Latin National 
Honor Society were those who showed gcxxl citizen
ship and held a ninety percent in their Latin cia through
out the year. The e tudent were al o member of the J un
ior Cia ical League. This club participated in 

Thtrd ro\\ (L·R): Oa\id Deglau, Dan Schimiui. 
dam ' chrecongo~t. Becky Lehman, Chri 
arne e, Rtchard 1arch T.J. 1ock 

Second ro\\ (L-R): Angelina 1etcr. dam 
Quatnm, Jamie Donahue, Mtke Barchesky, Scott 
We t, 1oll \kO .. nald, Sara Lucente Ashle 
Hough. ikki Derro 
Front row (L-R): Stacey Dominick, Mary 

pringel, Amanda Kerila, Maria ylvania, Lauren 

cuillo, Samantha Suranic ~;;;~;;5;; 
ot p1ctured: Elizabeth Balliet. A~hley Baughman, 

Jeffery Bossart. athan Braden, Jeremy Brannan, 
Colby Bry~on, Brittney Bureau, Ashley Chedrick, 
Cra1g Dtubak. Erica Erney, Jake Falbo, Mike Fos
ter, Jeff Garcia. Katie Garcia, ean Henne~~y. Patty 
McDonald, Anne Morrison, 1cole Myers, Joe 
Ort1z,. Joel Palko, Gareth Prisk, Jon Sanino, Eliza
beth oxman, Kelli Stouffer. Matt Taylor. Katie 
Torba, Josh Turnbull, Robert Waldron, Drew 
Weisel, Amy We t, Joel Yandrick 
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activities such as fcxxl drives, the Specml Olympics, and 
the Homecoming Parade where the club placed third. 
Students that were involved with the JCL had the 
chance to travel to Rome to expand their knowledge 
of Roman mythology and Roman emperors such as 
Caesar. ·JcL was a great experience where I got to 
take triJ:S and hangout with V eroru Broni outside of 
school" commented sophomore Nick Wasylik. Latin 
made a sigruficant impact on the students of GISH& 
It had its great benefits and was loved by students. 
This cultural experience proved to be an opportunity 
for students to expand their understanding of different 
cultures. The memories they made will laSt a lifetime. 

' . , """ 
~~, - -
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.H.S. Officers (L-R): Vice 
President Tim Leonard, Secretary 
Becky Lehman, President Patty 
McDonald, Treasurer Mary Springle 

----------------------------· 



Junior Classloal 
~ana Latin 

Na-t;lonal Honor 
5ooJ&1;y 

JCL Members 

Charlie Anderson. Tim rmanwu , Liz Balliet, Mike 
Barchesky, hane Battistoni, Ashley Baughman, 
Stephan Bick. Jeff Bossart, athan Braden. Jeremy 
Brannan. dam Bricl.er. Jamie Brighenll, Colby 
Bryson. Brittany Bureau, Cody Bureau, Mary Beth 
Butina, Cas Caruso. Emily Chamberlin. Christine 
Clark, Dan Clark Annette Colnesh, David Deglau. 
Ricky Denton, ikki Derro, Julie Diorio, Stacey 
Dominick, Amber Donahue, Jamie Donahue. Adam 
Dunhoff. Craig Dzubiak. Erica Erney. Alys a Evan . 
Emily Falbo, Jake Falbo, Jake Ferlin, Ryan Flynn, 
Greg Forsyth. Jeff Garcia, Heather Gayla. Meghan 
Gyory. Kortney Haines, Robin Harbaugh. tephanie 
Hawk. teve Hebrank. Chris Hendrick. nne Huang. 

shley Huffman. rystal Kendall, Amanda Kerila, Joe 
Kerila. Meghan King. dam Kowatch. Jonathon 
Kozlesky, Christa Krivoniak. Jena Kuhla. Becky 
Lehman. Tim Leonard. Brad Lohr, ara Lucente. 
Bernie Lynch, Phil Lynn. Richie Matko. manda 
Mattioli. teve Matz. Tommy McCartney. Molly 
McDonald. Patty McDonald. ngel Meier. T.J. Mo k. 
Elizabeth Moss. ate Murphy. Michelle Myer.. icole 
1yers. Cassie edeko. Chns emcheck. Alida 

O'Brien. Ka. ey O'Donnell. Joel Palko. Megan Parke. 
Katie Perry. Katie Penrose. teph Pianko. Adam 
Quatrini, Derek Robb. Kayla Relich. Bethany abo!. 
Eddie apone .Chri-. arnese. Ian ayre. Dan chmizzi. 
Adam chrecongost. Lauren cuillo. B.J. e tili. Ja
son Shirey. Chris hutsy, Libby oxman. ndy tas. 
Dan Statler. Jenn toner. Matt touffer. amantha 

uranic. Matt Taylor. Dan Thomp. on. Katie Torba. 
Heide Torock. Chris Turk. Jo. h Turnbull. Tommy 
Turnbull, John Turnsek, manda Walters. ick 
Wasylik. Ore'"' Weisel. my We. t. cott West. Jessica 
Yunetx. John Zacur. Meghan Zimmerman 

"Latin field trip let u get clo er 
with our friend. and have a good 
experience." - Sophomore Je 1ca 

Yunetz 

"Latin wa an awe orne language. 
even if I can' t peak a ingle 
entence." - Juni r T.J. M ck 
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Many students at Latrobe were gifted with cre
ative art skills. What did they do with them? 
How did they express their personahhes? What 
rewards were given? National Art Honor Society 
rewarded students and helped them to make deci
sions about their hves. Senior Connie Vale was 
president of the club. Being an active member, she 
found that it proVided an excellent opportunity 
for the group to exercise their capabilities. Stu
dents expressed themselves by painting Windows 
in Pittsburgh to help spread Christmas cheer. A 
more fa.rniliar activity N.AH.S. was responsible for 
was the annual Art Fair. They selected paintings 
and discussed the beauty within them. Then they 

Vice Pre~ident Michelle Bush. Sec
retaty · icole Dorko. and Treasurer 
Jamie Bu>.ch 5mile brightly for the 
camera. These lucky students, 
along with many others, were in
ducted into Art HS to shO\\ off 
their unique styles and talenh. 

Back row (L-R): E. Lloyd, J. Clair, 
C. Vale, . Churman, . Dorko 
Front Row (L-R) : J . Busch , M. 
Boice, A. Donahue, S. Danko 
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5y. Ashi&y Raolc 
held a school-wide survey in which students voW 
on their favorite painting. The chosen painting was 
purchased for display. "It gave us freedom to express 
ourselves and to use our creative talents: commentErl 
senior Michele Bush. Other students that had arbs
he talent but did not know where to direct it. fi~Erl 
it out through N.AH.S. With field trips to the Andy 
Warhol Museum for example, students were able to 
see a variety of art. Junior Amber Donahue was 
not sure what lay in her future, but now with the 
help of N.AH.S., she determined exactly where she is 

headed. Art class was much more than a class or a 
credit to these students. It was their calling that 
enabled them to freely express their innermost 
thoughts and ideas. They had the opportunity to 
take what they loved and apply it to their hves. ,,,, 

.....,~, - -
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G Sharp, Middle C. Do Re Me- These terms were 
expressoo by a. selectoo group of students who were 
a. part of the Trt-M Music Honor Society. What 
did it take to oo a. part of the Tri-M? Senior Marlyn 
Ridge held the answer to this question, "In order to 
part:ake in Tri-M we had to oo in an ensemble within 
the school and oo selectoo for a. district or county 
festival We also had to perform or write a. report 
for the induction ceremony. All of the memoors 
were ta.lentoo and dOOica.too in their music.· The 
Society also presentoo their a.rran~ements for vari
ous local organiZations. W e perlormoo for the se
nior citiZens of the community and spread the jOY 
of music throughout Latrobe," commentoo junior 

Tri-M Officers: Janice Piper. Marlyn 
Ridge, Ashley Kessle1. Bethann 
Kosczuk, and ara Steiner 

These five Tri-M fellows take time 
out of their entertaining po e for a 
picture . The Tri-M Honor ociety 
found harmony in their music along 
with the friendship they made with 
one another. 

Matt DeDia.na.. Senior Jodi Torrock added,· Tri-M was 
a. great service organiZation. We participatoo in nu
merous musical performances. The group was filloo with 
talent!" Tri-M memoors were pra.isoo for their remark
able talents. "Bein~ a. part of Tri-M was a. nice opportu
nity for the schOOl and community to see what the 
music students at Greater La..trooo do: sta.too senior 
Ashley Kessler. By offering their gift of music tooth
ers, the Tri-M Music Honor Society brought entertain
ment and dehght to their audiences. 
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They did not form the biggest chili, but the mem
bers of Key club had some of the biggest hea.rts. 
With only ten members, ea.ch one pmyed an im

portant rola "Key Club was an enjoyable organr
zation that allowed students to interact with the 
community by participating in various commu
nity services,· stated Vice President Michelle Ccx:ler. 
Giving time to the Salvation Arrny and donatin~ 
food and clothing to the organization was one oT 
their many tasks that helped the city of Latrobe. 
Another was the group's participation in 
fundrrusing for Aquinas, a local Cathohc school 
with candy sales. Key Club gathered to support 
the S~l Olympics by lx>wlirlg with handicapped 

Key Club Officers: Back ro\v 
(L-R): President Jena Clair, 
Secretary Sarah Hantz 
Front row (L-R): Vice President 
Michelle Coder. Treasurer Laura 
Fedor 

Key Clubbers listen intently to 
President Jena Clair. Weekly meet
ings kept members informed of up
coming event . 
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5y Alanna Zuoh&OJ 
children and adults. Senior Laura Fedor commentOO, 
"Key Club was a wonderful chance to go out and help 
the people who needed it" The group's interaction 
with the mentally and physically handicapped was 
truly inspirational Moreover, many smiles and 
laughter were spread. The dedication of the Key Club 
members was the rea.oon for the extrava~ant amount 
of joy. The giving did not stop thera The members 
went Christmas carohng at nursing homes and had 
a party for less fortunate children. Games were 
played presents were opened and even Santa Claus 
Visited. Key Club also constructed floats for hohday 
themed parades. ~phomore Margaret Florendo ex
pressed her enthusiasm, We worked on a float for 
the Halloween parade and it was plea.surable to show 
off my artistic talent!" With help from the Key Club, 
our community's future looked a httle brighter each 
day. ,,, , 
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KEYCLU5 

Senior Jason eighly teaches elementary 
school kids to bowl. Spending time 
mentoring children gave Key Club mem
bers a new outlook on life. 

Pre. ident Jena Clair hands out agendas 
for the da) 's meeting. Agenda , along 
with other methods for organization. 
helped Key Club member. to sta) fo
cu ed on their numerous service project . 

Mr . Kashurba. this year'. ne\\ advi or. 
sits attentively at a meeting. With her 
dedication and involvement, the club 
was able to take on any task. 

Sarah Mcllnay devotes time to the chil
dren of the community. Bowling wa. a 
great \\ay for e\eryone to enjoy them
selves and meet new people. 

" 
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E"_r:t"J"itne·tttittg With Scie·ttce· 

For some of us, our science class was the mast 
dreaded class of the day. But as the 30 science 
enthusiasts who made up this year's stellar Sci
ence Club provoo everyone's tastes were different. 
These students were excited about science and 
stayoo after school once a week to meet With each 
other. President Ka.tie Liu and Vice President Chaz 
Berret helpEd. to organize these meetings and plan 
events. Students involvEd. in this club spent the 
majOrity of their time preparing for the Pennsyl
vania Science Olympiad held in March. In addi
tion, an in-house Science Olympiad was held in 
late January. This was to help the students pre
pare and qualify for the u~mmg Olympiad. 

Science Club Of 1ccrs: Treasurer 
Craig Tabita, Vice President Chaz 
Ben·et, President Katie Liu. Secre
tary Recm Hanna 

Junior Geoff Burther explain a 
mathematical science problem to 
onlooking cia. smate . The as
. igned work was not always easy 
and often required getting help 
from another club member. ,,,, 

-...~, - -
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5y. Samantha Hat.JB&r 
Junior Reem Hanna sharOO, The Science Club was a 
lot of fun. We all sharoo similar interests and had 
fun interacting With one another." Students enjoytrl 
this club because it gave them time to kick back 
With friends and have a good time in an OO.ucational 
enVironment. President Ka.tie Liu agreOO, "Science 
Club was a lot of fun and was a ~eat opportunity 
for people interestEd. in science to Iearn new things: 
Ms. Kniff also enjoyoo interacting With the students 
and offerOO, ·r en joyoo sponsoring the club because I 
5[_ot to know the students on a more personal level 
~tudents had the opportunity to explore areas of sci
ence that were not includOO in the curriculum." Many 
students had a blast being members of this club and 
learning more about this stellar subject, one of their 
favorites. 

'., _, 
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SCIENCE CLU5 

Sophomore Melissa Fritz looks over 
some science homework. A great part 
of Science Club was that whenever one 
was in doubt, another member always 
knew the answer. 

The cience Club prepares for the Penn
sylvania Science Olympiad. This being 
the largest project, members pent 
month in preparation for the event. 

Brittany Ruffner, Je. s Meyer. and Megan 
Sias look over the weekly agenda. With 
a great amount of work to be done, agen
das proved helpful in completing assign
ments. 

This group of students di. cus idea per
taining to their as ignment. tudents 
were allowed and often encouraged to 
hare information and knowledge v.ith 

other<.; among the group. 
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What is an athlete? To students at Latrobe, being 
an athlete meant dOOication, teamwork. late night 
practices, and tough physical training. So what 
sets an athlete apart from a letterman? Senior 
Ryan Service put it best by saymg. "A letterman 
is an athlete whom has strivoo to become the best 
player in their position for a sport A letterman is 

the best a school has at that sport" The members 
of this club showoo their dedication, teamwork. and 
love for their game. Besides givmg endless hours 
to practice, the students helped the school and com
mUnity. Senior Secretary Jamie Sutyak com
mentOO. "For an athlete to letter in a sport was an 
honor in itself. I felt that Letterman's Club gave 

Letterman ' s Club Officers (L-R): 
Prec;ident Sarah Davin. Vice Presi 
dent Karissa Walker. Secretary Jamie 
Sutyak. Treasurer Katie Kimmel 

Seniors Alicia Wal h and Sarah 
Davin stand by their hard work on 
the Clay Gibson Memorial. 
Letterman's Club honored every
one who supported the Latrobe 
Athletic Department. 

',, _, 
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students different ways to affiliate themselves in 
sports actiVities besides playmg their sport" One o£ 
the most notorious jObs was selling programs at the 
football games. JUnior Amber Donahue spoke on th.1s 
topic, "Letterman's Club was great I sold programs 
dUrin.Q: the football s~on. Even though it was fr~
ing cold I still had fun! Each Spring. the Letterman s 
Club had its annual trash clean-up. With their bright 
orange jackets and rubber gloves, members searchoo 
around the school pro:perty for any ty:pe of debris. 
Most of the members participatoo and school,Q:Tounds 
looked wonderful afterwards. Letterman's Cfub pro
Vidal a way for scholar athletes to be reco.Q:UiZOO. and 
also take part in improVing the school Sophomore 
Chris Hilty remindoo those who wantoo to jOin the 
club in the future, "Stay cool and work hard so you 
can be a letterman, too!" '., _, 
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i:.,ll =!k-t f/1';/ Vith a loittk He·~ 
fre>tn ~ ~re·~" 

The secret to any ,Q:ood production was the people 
behind the scenes. However, those who spent hours 
constructing elaborate sets, setting and controlling 
the sound and hghts, and making sure everything 
happenoo at the nght moment hardly got the ap
preciation and recog:rution they deservEd This dOOi
catoo crew was r~:p::>ns:ible for creatin,Q: this Y.ear's 
play set for Whos Dying To Be A Millionaire and 
the musical "Return to the Forbidden Planet". Count
less hours were spent after school constructing the 
set, locating props, achieving the perfect hghting 
and much more. Crew demonstratoo dErlication in 
their going to great lengths to achieve a specific 

Stage Cre\\ Officers: Secretary 
• ick Holnaider. Vice President 

1att De Diana, Prest dent Tra\ b 
Guest. and Treasurer Brandon 
Shield .. chill out" in the rope . 
'I he officers planned the first 
annual trip to e\\ York where 
they \\ere trained in their po'>i 
tlnn b Br adwa profession
ab. 

tanding (L-R): M. Boice, S. 
Guest, . Holnaider, M. 
I rD1ana, B. heilds, R. Repa ·i, 
C. Kmg, K. Paluzzi 
Middle (L-R): . Miller, E. 
Balliet, . O'Brien, J. ongelio. 
·.Moore, L. Lexa, . milo 
itting (L-R): C. Grimm, M. 
tahl, A. Uddin, J. Henry, K. 

Moran. S. Dominick, M. 
Lapresti, K. Moore, B. Hough 

5y Jull& Diorio 
look for each show. 'There were times when we did 
not finiSh a day's work until1 0:30 or 11 :oo atni,Q:ht" 
juniOr Nick Holnaider explainOO. The res:p::>ns:ibility 
and hard work of the crew was phenomenal Con
structing such large sets was not always an easy 
task but With some creativity the members of Set 
Design and Sta9:e Crew made it look flawless. Senior 
Stacey DominicK commenW "S~e Crew was a ~t 
way to express our originahty: Props, sets, and light
in~ were the main com:p::>nents of the play and musi
cal Without them, the show would not have been 
able to ~o on. Their work went beyond the play and 
musicai These students were also the brains of tech
nology behind each assembly. Though it was diffi
cult to see them dUring the show, their hard work 
was certainly accountoo for. 
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With lighting. sets. prop::. costumes. cast. crew. di- dirreW shows. as well as getting students interna
rretions. cues. and more. plays and musicals were tiona.lly recogniZOO by the International Thespian 
always a. cha.llen~e to organiZe. To remooy this. Society. Senior Marlyn Ridge was thrilloo that there 
Mrs. Dud.a. and 11m. Snyder colla.bora.too to form was finally "an orga.niZoo group that could go see 
the Drama. Club. "Drama. Club was ma.gru.!'icent." local shows and learn about their sha.roo theater m
exclaimoo Megan Stahl a. junior member. 1 t was terests.· The Drama. Club. though its short term goal 
a. great opportunity to learn about all asprets of dealt mostly with improving the efficiency of 
theater. somethin~ that was not always a.pprrei- Latrobe's performances. was also designoo for students 
a.too in our school In the Drama. Club. members preparing for careers in the field later in their lives. 
a.ttendOO workshops and learnoo how to organiZe a. They were able to acquire knowlooge of all of the 
show both on and offstage. Though it was not yet jO~ that perla.inoo to their main interest in addition 
an official club. they had many plans in the work to improving the skills nefrloo to excel in that area.. 
for a. children's theater. more workshops. publicity. Drama. Club was a. wonderful new addition amongst 
fundra.isers. summer classes. competitions. student- Latrobe's large variety of cl~ and organiZations. 

Junior Sarah Danko strikes a dra
matic pose during a \HJrkshop. 
Drama Cluh prepared student.., for 
their performance in future plays 
and mu icals. 

enior Gavin Roddy is torn be
tween two of his advisor. , Mrs. 
Duda and Mrs. nyder, while prac
ticing his theatrical talent. Prac
tice performances helped improve 
the students' acting skills. 
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Starling With less than five members at the intro
ductory meeting and increasing to over twenty in 
a week, the Dinner Club became a popular club. 
Faculty advisor, Mrs. Ma.ggoire had been ponder
ing a way to "give students dining experiences and 
a time to relate With teachers on an informal ba
sis." With the D~velopmental Assets as this year's 
disciplinary theme, Mrs. Ma.ggoire thought a club 
that promoted student-teacher relationships while 
supporting local restaurants and trying new things 
had no better time to emerge. £ven With all of her 
ideas, her plans weren't put into action until senior 
Heather W uenschell jOined her in the idea. "£very 

Senior Ashle, Kessler. Heather 
Wuen chell and Hrianne Winski 
wait to be seated at their fa\orite 
restaurant. Members of the Dinner 
Club were e, ger to meet with their 
teachers to enjoy a delicious meal. 

This group of Dinner lub mem
bers show off their empty plates. 
'I hey enjoyed trying different 
meals with friends who shared simi
lar tastes. 

,,,, 
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one likes to eat Why not do it in a groupand have fun ?" 
Heather askOO With a smile. The two planned meet
ings and spread the word Although their first dinner 
was cancelOO, many 9:ained interest and continued to 
jOin. Junior Kelsey Kenyon lookOO forward to ·seeing 
the club reach more students and teachers and also 
ex:plorin9: restaurants she didn't dine at regularly." 
Dinner Club really put some flavor into old traditions 
this year establishing a new way to enhance the din
ing experience. 
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Many things in hfe require in depth strategy. great 
intellect, and enormous risk takin,Q:. But who would 
think that one playing the simPle 5!ame of chess 
would need to possess these qualities'!' Senior Jason 
Skwara commentEd. "Chess guild hke commUnism. 
is misunderstocrl. • Being one of the newer cluhs in 
Greater Latrobe's plethora of activities, chess guild 
had come into its own by establishing itself With 
its members' love for the game of chess. Meeting 
once a week in the library after school these dOO..i
catoo students perfectoo their game. While the 
members of chess guild may have not shot a bas
ketball or scoroo a touchdown. the game still de
manded that its players had skill and the ngh t 

Che s Club Officers (L-R): 
Secretary Maria Syhania, 
Pre ident Ja on Skwara, Vice 
Pre ident John Pankiw, Treasurer 
Dan Trout 

Dan Trout and Maria ylvania en
joy an in ten. e game of Che s. Win
ning a match t k much concen
tration and skill. 
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mentality to go for the kill. Games often lastoo for 
extended pericrls of time while each player strategi
cally movoo their pieces in order to set back or defeat 
the opiX>nent Although they did not compete against 
other schools. the competition amongst the club mem
bers servoo as motivation to become better chess play
ers. With bright plans for the future, this year's club 
provoo to have a great res:p:cl for the game and showoo 
promise for a more involvoo club next year. CH£CK 
MATE! 
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Many students perforrnErl deOOs of kindness every
day during school by volunteering their spare time 
to become student aides, Some students were will
ing to ~ive up their study halls to help a teacher or 
to worK in the office. Without the help of these 
aides, teachers and the office faculty would have 
been lost. Teachers were overwhelmErl With work 
on a daily basis. Many chose aides to assist them 
With their work Junior Brett Lloyd expla.inOO, 'No 
other teacher in the entire school could have ex
pectoo this work to be done for him or her. Helping 
Ms. Boyle was easy and in any case, I would do 
the extreme to help her.· Teachers and their aides 
QJew closer throuQ:h daily interaction. Office aides 

enior LeAnne Jones happil) tile'> 
papers in the office. Many studcnh 
\Vith extra study halls were found 
here throughout the da) . 

Back row (L-R): Connie Yale, Jen 
Murray, Katie Donaldson, Justine 
Murray, Meghan McHenry, hris
tine Killamyer 
Front Row (L-R): Maria yl ania, 
Liz Hixson, Zad. Malavite, 
Lindsey Soltys, Jessica Sarne. e 

provErl to play important roles in the secretaries' 
and principals' lives. Miss Stewart, an office secre
tary. explains, "Our office aides were wonderful and 
helpful. I am not sure where I would have been With
out them. From runnin~ errands and f~~ ~cuses, 
everything would be piloo up to the cei.liD.g! The 
aides perforrnErl such duties as delivering papers, find
ing students neErlErl by the office, and making copies. 
Senior Lindsey Soltys addoo, "For the past two years 
as an office aid I have grown closer With the staff 
members.· Students also work in the Athletic Office 
taking care of the variety of tasks placErl on them 
everyday. Both the students and the faculty were 
able to learn from one another and appreciate all 
that goes into runnmg a school 
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Who will run tomorrow's law firms, restaurants. 
day care centers, and construction companies? To 
find the answer you only had to look as far as 
the person sittmt;:;de you This year's F.B.LA 
(Future Business ers of America) orgaruzation 
was very successful It oonefihrl many people 
and the result was a very rewarding experience. 
F.B.LA helped out in many areas in the school 
They completoo service proj~ts for the commu
nity and outside facilities. Many enjoyoo ooing 
involvoo with a club that allowoo them to take 
part in helping others. Some of F.B.L.A.'s 
fundrrusing and projects includoo state service 
pro;ects, commUnity activities, and school func-

President arah Oa\ in. Vice Prc~ident 
KatJc Campbell, ecretary ourtney 
. kemp. Trea urer, 'icole Myers 

Junior'> A\hley Bower and am Hauger 
pose with ad\i\or Mrs . Wade. FBLA 
members were found preparing for the 
Regional FBL Competition during 
free time. 

'., _, 
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tions. Their first activity this year was volunteer
ing at Overly's Country Christmas. JUnior Ashley 
Argenta statOO, "F.B.LA was a great club. The ser
Vice projects we did were fun and Erlucational es-pa
cially ~oing to Overly's to help with the h~ht dis
play." Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Wade were the F.B.LA 
advisors and many thou~ht that they made it a 
fun experience. In a sense, -p.B.LA preparoo students 
that were interestoo in a business career for real hfe. 
Sophomore Keri Matson commentOO, "It helped me de
velop skills that I'll ne00 in the future.· F.B.LA has 
grown in siZe and in spirit from previous years. Se
nior Colby Musik said With all of the serVice projects 
and Erlucational experiences, there were many valu 
able lessons to oo leamErl. • The learning opportUni
ties were endless in F.B.LA The club tioo future aspi
rations with the actions of the present Students took 
on a new view of the business world. ,., ~ 
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F.5J.A 

Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Kalp show off their 
entrance to the Wildcat Mall. These two 
business teachers gave FBLA students a 
chance to experience the actual business 
world. 

eniors Angela Hajas and Barbara 
Crouse fan out their earnings. FBLA was 
a great opportunit) for students to learn 
how to run a successful bu. iness. 

FBLA displays the '"Signs of the Times" 
at Latrobe. Each arro\\ pointed toward 
one of the many busine. s classes offered. 

eniors Mike Ferrari and Ronn 
Jak.ubo\ ic discuss and research ne\\ 
ideas for the club. Each and e\ cry mem
ber work.ed together to make the club a 
..,ucccs-.. 
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Who ever said learning couldn't be fun? For stu
dents on the Forensics team, learning was a fun 
activity they enjoyoo doing. Sophomore Carly 
Hahn. who was a member of the forensics team 
said "Forensics was a great organiZation for those 
who en joyoo acting. ar9:Jing. or even jUSt talking. 
I learnoo speaking skills that will stay with me 
for life." Forensics had a great time competing and 
learning the fundamentals of public speak:in,Q:. Se
nior James Fox. who was an essential part of both 
the Quiz League and the Forensics Team exclaimEd, 
"Quiz League was great! Captain Chaz Berret was 
the best leader we've had and Mrs. Stayduhar was 
the best coach for Forensics. I learnoo a lot from 

ForensiC Officers: Back row (L
R) · Public Relation Ha)lc) 
Curr). Secretaryffrea urer Andrea 
lrwm, ineth Grade Representa
tive 1eli<;sa Fritz 
Front row (L R): Pre id nt Doug 
Roger , ic Pre id nt Katie Liu 

Back row (L-R) : Erich hwartzel, 
Hayley Curry, Kelly Gibson, Jena 
Clair, Pete Steele, Michelle 
Myers. T.J. Daym 
Middle row (L-R): Katie 
Kennedy, Doug Rogers, Andrea 
Irwin, Katie Liu, Christine 
Thoma. , Courtney ovotny 
Front row (L-R): Melissa Fritz, 

arly Hahn, Michelle oder, 
Barbara Hillebrecht, Jen Leonard, 

icole Miller, Andy Thompson 
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her." Junior Haren Nayagan. who was a member of 
the Quiz Lea~ commentEd, "Quiz League was a great 
experience. We had an excellent team and captain. 
It was a good place to share knowlooge and have fun 
doing it" With Mrs. Stayduhar and Miss Gillette as 
coaches, who didn't have fun? Quiz competitions were 
held at the University of Pittsburgh of Greensburg. 
Place Winners were only awarded at the end of the 
tournament, but the Quiz League held on strong with 
a 6-Q rocord. All subjects were game in the com peti
tions and there was no preparation for any of the 
events. Both the Forensic Team and the Quiz League 
were great ways to get out, have fun and meet new 
people. 



FORENSICS/ QUIZ 
LEAGUE 

Junior Katie Liu flashe a grin a he 
prepare for debate A po itive attitude 
alwa) s helped to keep the team feeling 

their be t. 

enior James Fox and ophomore An
drea Irwin make a new friend as the) 
discu their performance . Influence 
from other school kept our members' 
minds open to man) new idea . 

,,,_, 
-....~, - -
-~ .. 
,~,' 

Meeting in the library, senior ikki 
Derro, Doug Rogers. Michelle Coder, 
and Jena Clair are ready to dig up the 
facts. Re earching information before 
delivering peeche aided tudent 1n 
presenting strong arguement . 

enior James Fox stare at hi ice 
cream cone. The Quiz League often 
analyzed life's imple pleasure in their 
inquizitive nature. 

'., _, 
-...~, - -
-~ .. 
,~,' 
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In the Greater Latrobe School District, students had 
the op:p:>rlunity to host a foreign exchange stu
dent or to be hostoo abroad. Ma.ny students took 
this op:p:>rlunity to travel abroad. Some have 
even traveloo the world for a first-hand chance at 
explorin~ different cultures. Mfihatoo with the 
Latrobe Rotary, AFS sends students abroad yearly; 
travels and ooucation were unhmited. Mrs. Ga.r-
ret was the adVisor of AFS. Latrobe has pa..rlici
pa..too in the chili for many years. Many stu
dents who s:p:>ke a foreign language seiZoo this op
:p:>rlunity to further their knowlooge and to ~ 
rience hands-on learning with the l.a..Uguage. Trav
els la..stoo for up to six weeks. Durin.g this time. 

A.F.S . Officer<; (L-R) : President 
Michelle Coder ,Vice President 
Katie Campbell, Secretary Heather 
Wucnschell 

Senior Kristen Blackburn poses 
with world wide souveniers as she 
takes a break from doing research 
for AFS. Many club members en
joyed the international experience. 

'.,-"""' 
-...~-- -
-~ ' ,~,' 
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students were better a.cqu.a.intoo with the language 
and traveloo throughout the country. Back home in 
Latrobe, the chili hostoo dinner parties for the ex
change students in our school Members of the club 
and exchange students met together for dinner, oowl
ing. movies, and even trips to the Ca.megie Museum. 
Through their interactions, the Latrobe natives 
ga..inoo a knowlooge of other worlds while openin~ our 
culture to the exchange students. Senior Katie 
Campbell was fortunate enou~h to host a student 
from Switzerland as a jUnior; it was interesting to 
hear her views of America and to see pictures and 
hear stories aoout her home in Switzerland. I was 
shockOO by the things we had in common and with 
how well she s:p:>ke our language." AFS became more 
:p:>pula..r with each passing year and hopes to con
tinue groWing. Senior Michelle Coder made her final 
remark "ThiS club openoo my eyes to so many 
things. I hope other students can leam to enjOY and 
appreciate the club as much as I did." 



W a.lking into school one fall moming. everyone 
should have noticro the people gathered around the 
fla.gtx:>le. Those were the members of P.A W. cel
ebrating the national event cleverly named "See 
You at the ~le". Siiru.la.r club;; around the world 
met on the same date at the same time. Th:is year 
a.oout fifty students from Greater Latrobe woke 
up bright and early to arrive at 6:30 in the mom
ing to participate in this event They came to
gether at the fla.gtx:>le to pray. Th:is year. they 
even sang songs by gmtar. They jOined in this 
experience to show the community their unity as 
a. club. P .A W ., also known as Praise and W or
ship, assembled periodically throughout the year. 

P.A.W. Officers:Vice President 
Amanda Bangor. Treasurer Jeremy 
Celestine. Secretary Tara Steiner. 
President Rachel Smith 

Dan taller goe "hog wild" for P.A.W. 
This club gathered for tudents to 
freely expres their belief . Advi or 
Dan Terney's pet pig even attended 
the meeting . 

5y Amy WM; 
Senior President Rachel Smith stated 1t was uplifting 
to be With other Chnstia.ns; a. nice way to start the 
day: The p~e of it was just that Sophomore 
Janelle Pica. commented "P.A W. was a. ~eat way to 
come together and talk a.oout Gcxl. • P .A W. was Chris
tians supJX>rting other Chnstia.ns in times of need and 
rejoice. "P .A W. was one of the most healthy. influen
tial and JX>Sitive groups that met at Latrobe High." 
remarked sophomore Dan Bombulie. P .A W. brought 
friendship and comfort to many students dUring their 
year at Greater Latrobe. 
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5y. 5atlJ& DIMuzto 
What did the term "community service" mean to teahcers, 1 felt honoroo the faculty chooe me to be on 
you? To some it meant the idea of lending a help- the committee. Although in its beginning stages. this 
ing hand to thooe in need. However, for the mem- gave us the opportunity to be involvoo in the deci 
bers of Youth AdVisory. it held the purpose of meet- sion-making process in various community organi 
ing different arrays of people while givmg bac~ to zations. It ~ ~eat hearing a teen's voi~ in the 
the community. [',eruor Liz Hixson commentOO, As community. -with much hard work put mto get
participants of theY outh AdVisory. it gave us all ting Youth Advisory off to a good start. many stu
the opportunity to work with different orgaruza- dents felt the urgency to lend a helping hand through
nons throughout the community." The club began out the town. 8enior Nina Snizaski statOO, 'This fresh 
at the end of the 2002 school year. Certain stu- new club helpoo. me and many other members take 
dents were chooen by the faculty to participate action to better serve the needs of our community." 
during the folloWing school year. Some students at After its first year of service, the members of Youth 
the ~bon. including sophomore Sherrie Dunlap, AdVisory provoo their newly formoo club made a 
were fla:tteroo they receivoo recogrution from their pooibve difference and will grow to be a successful 

group in the future. 

Ad isor Mr . Lc\an prepare to meet 
"ith m mber-. of the newly formed 
Youth Advisory. The group spent 
much time brainstorming new "ay 
to get invoh ed in the community. 

Back row {L-R): Ja. on Palanko, 
ina niza. ki, Katie Bo. sart, Pete 
teele, herrie Dunlap, eil 

Churman Front row (L-R): arah 
Davin, ean Murray, Caitlin 

an tone, Ashley Gardner, Elizabeth 
Hix. on, Deidra Dunhoff, Katie 
Garcia 

,,,~ 

...... ~, - -
-~ .. 
,~,' 
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YOtm-1 ADVISORY 

Sherrie Dunlap, Mike Ferrari, Meghan 
Zimmerman . Katie Garcia and Deidra 
Dunhoff come together in hopes of help
ing youth make wise deci. ions. The 
group warned others of the potential dan
gers of drug and alcohol use and abuse. 

Sherrie Dunlap okay-; a new idea with ad
vi or Mi<,s Godor. The group was open 
to and appreciative of new ideas to rai e 
awareness. 

Pete teele . Miss Godor. and eil 
Churman take a minute from their plan
ning to pose for a picture. The group 
often met to discuss plans of improve
ment in the communit}. 

Meghan Zimmerman and Mi Godor 
post the Developmental Assets. The as
sets were presented every week during 
homeroom. tudents practiced the. e 
ideas to en-;ure their succe. s in high 
school and in life. 

'., _, 
---~, - -
·~ ' ,~,' 
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Many different people had assorted views and reasons for why they went to V cr 
Toch. a multi-skilloo tochnological school that gearoo the high school students for 
careers in fields suet: as welding. automobile manufac~*s and plumbing. All 
mentionoo one thin~. V o-Toch was a great way to learn s · need.oo for the real 
world Junior Tcxld~ricker expresstrl his pastime in the school 'Toch was inter
esting and fun. It was good means to get away from school and get into some
thing I liked, whatever it was: Many excellent fields of choice were available 
for choosing. one being the automotive career. Senior Aaron Smoker commented 
"As I found out in the Automotive Industry, £Were gave me the knowlooge to 
~o out and be a Toch in a State Garage working on the big toys for big boys': 
The Eastern Western Career and Tochnology C-enter was an expenence sophcr 
more Zak Farkas descri.bErl as something worthwhile and interesting. Because 
students attendoo the school they learnoo important trades that helptrl them 
choose careers for their future. With hands-on training and determinoo students, 
those that chose to attend V o-Toch are sure to find success in the future. 

A:V1 Yo-Tech: \1 Bates. C. Blystone, I. Bonn. A. Bowser, M. Burke Jr .. J. Campbell, A. Capo, D. Carameli, J Chismar, S. Cliffonl. S. 
Dumnich. C. Falbo. Z Farkas. A. Farraj, ~f. Felbaum. D. Ficco. J. Fillmore, P. Frankhn, S. Hayes. A. Heminger. S. Henry, C. Hilty, J. 
Japalucc1, M. Johns, J. Jones, M. Kattera, M. Kempka. T. Lampe. K Lechman, J. Lopes. J. Ludv1k Jr., C. May, Z McCleary, M. 
McConnell. P. McCurdy. K. McManamy, B. Miller, R. Miller, L. Miney, D. Mohring, N Molitor, Z. Mormack, . Munden, E. 
"Jey,.comer Jr., J "Joel. \1 Olczak. J. Patton. C. Pavlik. D. Philbeck, R. Piper, A. Ponderendolph, S. R1dilla Ill, W. Schall, K Segrmes. 
J Shearer. F. Sikora, J. Smith. H. Snyder, M. Stairs, T. Steiner. A. Stephenson, M. Trout, B. Volpe. . Yeckle], T. Bricker. J. 
Campbell, C. Clawson, E. Earhart. R. Fraicola Jr., A Frank. R. Geary, S. Govora IV. E. Hobaugh. B. Holnaider. L. Kowatch, J. Lopes, 
M. Luddington. A. Short, T. Simms, A. Simoncini. A. Sokolic. J Stamm. J. Weimer. L. Wing, A. Yuschak. K. Frayvolt, M. 
, 'ey,.comer. S Suramc. F Thompson 

PM Yo-Tech: C. Anderson. J. Bane. C. Brungardt, R. Chismar. J. Clifford, N. Cramer. D. Dempsey, a. DeValerio. L. Frank, J. Gruss, 
J. Gruss. J. Hauser, C Henschel A. Hoffman, A. Jellison. C. Kemerer. C. Kmkead, K. Lohr, J. Mek1c. J '\lewhouse, S. Pape, s. 
Paterchak. H. Prob,t, C. Ramage. N. Sherba. T. S1mm,, A. S11110ncme, A. Smoker, B. Tepley. M. Trout Ill, J. Y!llako\'lch. L Wmg . 

. Baker, S. Balliett, K. Bates. J. Baughman, J. Bennett, S. Camilli, T. Camilli, T Campbell, J. Chismar, D. Cramer, A. Falcon. J. 
Fiorina, J. Frye. D. Grad1schek Jr.. J. Harris. R. Heming, S. Huffman, J Jones, N. Kempka. B. Lekawa. J. Loy,.e, R. Marinchak, A. 
Milko. T. Moore. L. Mowry, R. Pfeffer, J. Santo Colombo, T Siko, A. Smoker, J. Sprock. S. Trout, H Walter,, C. Withroy,. 



Co motology AM 

Junior Sarah Clifford 
give ophomore 

Amanda tephen on a 
new do. Co motology 

was ju tone of the 
many program 

in which students could 
participate. 

Trowel Trade AM 

ophomore Jordan 
Japalucci i ready to 

build. Taking cia e at 
tech prepared tudent 
for their future career . 

Plumbing AM 

Watch and learn. 
Junior Robert Geary 
paid clo e attention to 

and took note from Mr. 
Zacur. 

Fo d ervice AM 

Time to check the o en! 
Sophomore Je" ica 

hi mar and arah 
Henry learned how to 
b come gourm t chef 

with the kill they 
acquired. 

Co motology AM 

ophomore A hley 
Ponderendolph get her 

nail done. Thi wa 
ju tone of the many 

perk" of taking 
co motology cla e . 

Trowel Trade AM 

Junior Ethan Earhart 
and John Lope ' great 
work really " tack up" . 
The e b y learned the 

kill nece ary to be 
builder at tech. 

Plumbing AM 

oph more athan 
Yeckley i not" crew

ing around", he' 
learning about plumb

ing. Learning kill like 
the e took time and 

concentration. 

Mill Carpentry AM 

Junior Lauren Kowatch 
take her time and doe 

everything pr i el). 
-tech cia e gave 

tudent the opp rtunity 
to ch e what the 

"w d" like to do " om 
day. 



utobod) AM 

Junior raig lawson is 
ready for the road ... well 

almost. The skills he 
learned at tech will 

however put him in the 
fa t track for life. 

Autobody PM 

enior Colt Withrow 
pick out the perfect 
tool. There were a 

many different cour e 
to take a there were 
tool pictured h r . 

Welding PM 

Juni rTerry Simms 
fire up to make a 
clean cut. A g d 

welder needed teady 
hand and a good eye 

to get the job done 
right. 

HealthA i tantPM 

Jotting down note , 
junior Jamie Gru ·and 

Shenna Pape tudy 
intently. A future 

health care a i tant 
the e two knew it wa 
ju t as important to hit 
the book a. it wa. to 
interact with patient . 

Welding AM 

Sophomore Steve 
Ridilla watches closely 

as senior Kri . ty 
Frayvolt welds. Stu
dent learned a great 
deal from their peers. 

Autobody PM 

Junior Brandon Tepley 
know hi car . The 

autobody cia es 
prepared tudent to be 

well trained auto 
mechanic . 

Welding PM 

Senior hawn Camilli 
concentrate on !icing 

heet metal with hi. 
powerful clippers. 

Good technique wa 
dependent upon the 
welder' kill and 

preci ion. 

Health A i tant PM 

With orne guidance 
from her teacher, eni( · 
Stacey Trout urfs the 
intern t. K eping up 
to-date with the late t 

health new gave 
everyone a chance to 

ee what took place 
outside the cia ro m. 



Plumbing PM 

Junior Ryan Chi mar 
<;lowly crank the 

handle. Safety and 
timing were key for a 

job well done. 

Plumbing PM 

Taking hi time, enior 
Bryan Lekewa cut 
through heet metal 

with no problem. 
Bryan' patience and 

harp kill alway. 
helped in completing 

ta k. 

Building Trade PM 

Pulling out the yellow 
tape, nior Dave 

Gradi chek mea ure 
the pace between the 

w oden plank . Accu
rate mea urement were 

the fir t tep to a uc-
ce ful tructure. 

Food ervice PM 

Junior Ju tine Clifford 
and Stacy Paterchak 
delicately fill the e 

pa terie with icing. 
The hard part of food 
er ice wa re i ting the 

ta ty treat . 

Plumbing PM 

eniorTim Siko place 
a piece of pipe tightly 

between clamp as 
enior Jo h Chi mar 

tand by ready to help. 
Working a. a team 

always made project 
move quickly and 

moothly. 

Mill PM 

Junior Je ·e ewhou e 
ecure the board 

together tightly. The 
end pr duct alway 

depended on tho e fir t 
few e <;entia! tep . 

Trowel Trade PM 

Junior ody Kinkead 
mooth the out ide of 
the c ment block . 

Doing a neat job helped 
ave material · and 

labor. 

Marketing PM 

Fre. hman ammi 
Ken. ky intently 

watche h r . creen 
during marketing. 

reativit and organiza
tion helped m t to 

learn th tricks of the 
trade. 
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Were Chamber and Concert Choirs jUSt a bunch of order to participate in siX to eight -programs before 
kids singing? Or was there more to it than that? Christmas. Some of these "gigs· included performances 
When asked about choir, members could talk for at Holy Family Church in Latrobe, the Mountain 
hours about the different ·g;gs" they performoo or View Inn and The Knights of Columbus Hall at the 
the songs they sang. Choir was the center of the v~tional school The students sang an array of 
universe for them. They put forth the effort to Christmas music and "If Music be the Focrl of Love·, 
achieve their goals from auditioning to performing a favor:te of the 910up. Sophomore Lee Steiner ex
in front of a crowd. Some even went beyond this. plainOO, Being in Chamber Choir helped me to become 
Chamber Choir was a group of about fifty stu- comfortable performing in front of others." Students 
dents, while Concert Choir was open to anyone. worked extra hard in order to go beyond. Some even 
Senior Tara Steiner statOO, "In Chamber Choir, ev- made Honors, Counties, and District choirs. Others 
eryone wan too to be there and everyone put forth performoo in the Judy Collins Concert at the Palace 
their best effort to make the music better." The Theater. Together, they reachoo their goals: whether 
Chamber Choir members frequently practictrl in they were making Regional and State choirs or get

tin.Q: a solo in a school concert. Whatever ~enue they 
pe:rTormoo for, one thing always held true. their mu
sic was truly 'The Focrl of Love·. 

retary tace) Hood. Vice Pre~ident 
Kel cy Kenyon , Treasurer 
Stephanie Dorazio , Presi dent 
Frank C'remone e 

Chamber Choir Officers (L-R): ec
retary Jamie Levendosky, Treasurer 
MarkArbore, Vice President,Ashley 
Kes. ler, President Zach Malavite 
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CONCERT CHOIR/ 
CHAM5ER CHOIR 

The members of concert choir read more 
than their name in a program, the) read 
music. The understanding of cale and 
chord led their choir to perfect concert . 

Singing is improved when tanding up. 
Posture, along with other elements of 
inging, were alway in the back of the e 

choir member's minds o that they could 
produce a trong ong. 

,.,., 
-..,.~, - -
-~ ' ,., ' 

Mr. Tourre, the choral director, i able 
to fill rooms with the beautiful mu ic 
from hi choir . He ha alway amazed 
audiences with the talent in hi concert . 

The Chamb r Choir i, made up of the 
mo t vocally talented tudents at 
Latrobe. Their harmonies and attitude 
were always in perfect pitch. 
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1t was different and fun!" remarked senior Marlyn 
Ridge, "Jazz was not the kind of music you heard 
everyday: LikeWise, this year's Jazz Band was 
not like any band you'd see everyday. Greater 
Latrobe's Jazz Band composoo of a selectoo group 
of talentoo. musicians, was constantly creating their 
own smooth jazz tones to please the yearning ears 
of their listeners. Including everything from the 
piano, electric gw.tar, and bass, to the trumpet, 
saxophone, trombone, and tuba. this elite ~oup 
worked together to play some of the most difFicult 
and upbeat music. We play a variety of jazz, 
from Big Band to SWing. to R&B," .a.ddOO junio; 
Matt DeDiana. Complete with two Jazz groups, 

Senior Meli a Scarpo tickles the 
h ories in Greater Latrobe's Jazz 
Band. The piano had set ba e melo
dies and rhythm for the re 1 of the 
instruments to play along with. 

Junior Lee Lexa play the mo. t 
notable in trument in a jazz band, 
the axophone. The Jazz Band con
si ted of elite instrumentalists who 
were able to create that "smooth 
jazz". 
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members of the band had a va:rymg practice schOO.
ule. Meeting Monday, W ronesday, and Friday was 
the complete Jazz ensemble and Tuesday and Thurs
day was an improVisational group. 1 found Jazz :Band 
to be a great way to express yourself through music. 
We had an opportunity to improvise our own music. 
We all lovoo listening to Rob make something up,· 
commentoo senior Bethann Kosczuk. Appearing in the 
Christmas and spring concerts, the Jazz Band spread 
their silky sounds throu,Q:hout the high school Not 
only did members of the Jazz Band pride themselves 
in creating "jazzy" music, but also in sharing it With 
the community. The Jazz Band traveloo to loCal nurs
in,Q: homes to deliver wonderful performances that 
heTpoo. to spread holiday cheer and warmth. An asset 
to both the school and community, Greater Latrobe's 
Jazz Band providoo both enterlainment and inspira
tion. ',, _, 
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We've all heard of diverse types of music, but can 
music be made of diverse types of people? Of course 
it can! And that was jUSt what happened with 
Greater Latrobe's Concert Band this year. Talented 
musicianS can come from anywhere. .. the march
ing band the science club, or even the football field. 
The best part of concert band is that it brings a 
variety of students together. It is not jUSt the 
band kids, but there are also a few football players 
and track athletes." remarked senior Bethann 
Kosczuk. And from this diverse ~up of musi
cianS came some of the most beauhlul music. Pro
viding two annual concerts, Christmas and Sprin~ 
the members of concert band graced the ears or 

The concert band focuse~ on gi\
ing wonderfully pleasant sounding 
concerts for the community of 
Latrobe. Their performance.., were 
ne\ cr less than perfect. 

Juionr Megan tahl grace. the c n
cert band with the mu ic of her 
French horn. Even though it was 
an unusual instrument, the French 
horn made one of the mo t beauti
ful sound: in the concert band. 

students, members of the community, and faculty with 
both traditional and modern music. 'The students in 
Concert Band all wanted to be there and most of them 
strived to make the band sound as good as possible. I 
think the amount of participation put forth made the 
band one of the best or.Q'_a.ni.Zations in the school" re
marked junior Matt De.Diana. With their hard work 
and dedication, practicing Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. members of the COncert Band used their diver
sity to their advanta.Q'_e. They brought people togeth~r 
andculturOO. wonderfuftalent It was in Greater Latrobes 
Concert Band where music played by all types of people 
affected the minds and hearts of even more. 



There was more to school than academics. Acb.vi
ties were important. too. The Greater Latrobe 
Marching Band had an awesome season this year. 
With the theme "Children of the 80's· the dOOicated 
students rockOO the stands at the Friday rught foot
ball games. Not only did the band participate in 

the football games, but they performed at many 
other functions such as basketball games. They 
even went to competitions where they scored ex
ceptionally well. Both on and off the field. the band 
members knew how to have fun while still work
ing hard. Tm going to miss all of my clarinets and 
5!oofing off in the stands,· senior Tara Steiner ex
Claimed. Through the long hot days of band camp, ---

The Greater Latrobe Wildcat Band 
fills the treet. of Latrobe with their 
pirited music. The band nh de ev

eral appearances at \arious cornmu
nit) event . 

The seniors of the Wildcat March
ing Band sing the national anthem 
together. Their long time hard work 
and dedication howed in their 
poise and experience. 

,., , 
-..~, - -
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5y Laur&n Cod&r 
where the band first learned their half-time show), to 
the very last day of the season, many friendshrps 
and memories formed. This year the band took a 
trip to New Orleans. It was hard work fundrrusing 
the money but the group managed to pull if off. Much 
of the band's success was crOOited to the dir~tion of 
Mr. Ray Hamill. With the incrOOible talent here at 
Latrobe and the gmdance from Mr. Hamill the 
Marching Ba..nd was sure to find success marching to 
the beat of any drummer. 



MARCHING BAND 

These girls flash their dazzling smiles to 
the crowd. Colorguards added their 
pizzaz to the band' halftime entertain

ment. 

The Wildcat Marching Band amazes the 
crowd with their flawless performances. 
Each in trument added to the final chool 
spirited ound. 

These dancers how their chool pride 
with mere dancing and gorgeou miles. 
Their costumes and props only helped 
their incredible pre entation on the field. 

The Wildcat Marching Band drum line 
marches out onto the field. These killed 
percu ·sioni"ts led the band to their rhyth
mic performances. 

,.,, 
-..~, - -
-~ .. 
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"Lights, camera. actioru· These words could be heard was Mrs. Ferguson's firSt high school production and 
in the future for the many talented. students who it was really great having a new Vision on stage.· 
took part in last fall's produciton of Who's Dying Despite the changes that took place, the surge of 
to be a Millionaire?" In the play, contestants of a adrena.hne that accompanied. the performance did not 
popular game show seemed. to inexphcably drop 'The play was an amazing experience that I will 
hke flies. This murder-mystery dehvered. many never forget Nothing compares to the rush of per
laughs as the dimWitted town sheriff and deputy forming in front of a crowd· shared junior Fruth 
struggled to uncover the killer's identity. The year Blaker. The play was performed several times for 
brought many new faces to the play, not only the pubhc as well as in part for the student l:xxly. 
onsta~e but offstage as well Under the new direc- Having the opportunity to perform in front of fellow 
tion of Mrs. Ferguson. many involved in the play students was very rewarding for some of the cast 
felt that she brou~ht a new and exciting perspec- members. Senior Dan Mohtor recallEd, 'The play was 
tive to the set ~nior Ashley Kessler offerEd, "It a lot of fun to put on and it was great that our hard 
was great to get to work With a new director. This work was well received by the audience.· The cast ht 

The pia) is entitled ··Who's Dying 
to Be a !\.1illionairc?" This produc
tion had a little twio;t; Jt combined 
light comedy with a murder lll)S 

tery. 

This group of actor'> crowds around 
a clue to the murders. The play was 
a great activity for students to 
"clump" together their talent on 
tag e. 

'., _, 
--.~, - -
-~ .. 
,~,' 
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up the stage With excitement and put on a captivat
ing performance that left the audience "dymg" for 
more. 



fLAY 

Junior Sarah Danko and sophomore, 
Melissa Fritz keep the audience laugh
ing with their crazy comment and ar
castic wit. These two talent created a 
"killer" combination. 

enior Dan Molitar charms the ladie on 
stage with a talk show ho t's mile. Off 
stage Dan "charmed" the ca t with hi 
constant reminders to practice perfect 
diction. 

'.,-""' ~~, - -
-~ .. 
,~,' 

enior Emily Leone threaten junior 
deputy, Mark Arbore, after her murder
ous nature is exposed. The. e two thes
pian· "killed" the audience with their 
hillarious conclu ion to the my tery. 

The e actors think about the puzzling 
clue that point to the murderer. Facial 
expressions were a very effective way 
for actors to expres themes! e . 

J 
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4- Te·tn..re·&t Ttf"i&t= 'ci-fi a.ttd 
tna.ttce- Lil\f .IV eve-r 1/J:e-Jen· 

-

The GIBHS Musical Staff preparEd to out-do all 
past productions With the unique, refreshin~ musi
cal Return to the Forbidden Planet by Bob CS.rlton. 
The musical was a rendition of the Shakespearean 
classic The Tem]XJStWith a science-fiction tWist It 
was certain to captivate the audienoo recreating a 
traditional work in a not so traditional way. Tem
pest, a headstrong ship captain, playoo by senior 
Ryan Kuntz, was drawn to the foreign planet 
Dillyna by a force. where he encounterEd the en
chanting Miranda. playoo by senior Jen Murray. 
Miranda was spellbound by this uniform,dashing 
debonair. Kuntz commented 'The script was fresh 
and intrigumg and was packOO With a lot of great 

Senior Ryan Kuntz and junior Mark 
Arbore practice their dance moves . 
Students had to be serious about 
rehearsals if they wanted a great 
show. 

Dancing to the Rock 'Roll sounds 
of the musical are seniors Ashlee 
Martz and Marlyn Ridge . 
Everyone' s per onal style and atti
tude made the characters come to 
life. 
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music.· Tempest then became a.cquaintoo With her , 
mysterious father, Prospero, playoo by junior Matt 
DeDiana. and his loyal yet absent-mindoo robot, 
Ariel playoo by senior GaVin ROOdy. Prospera's Wife 
was then revealEd to be none other than the shi:J:S's 
science officer, Gloria. playoo by junior Sarah Danko. 
Danko requited, 1 was ecstatic about the musical It 
was a different show; I think it turnEd out very well" 
Unfortunately, Tempest was not the only one mes- ' 
meriZErl by Miranda's Visage. Cookie, playoo by 
sophomore Lee Steiner, finds himself beWitchEd by 
her beauty. The musical was directEd by Mrs. Snyder 
and Mrs. Duda.. Mrs. Duda. commented "I always 
had high expectations because I thought we had a 
very talentEd group of students here at Latrobe. I 
was really lookin~ forward to doing Return to the 
Forbidden Planet 1t was a unique show that not 
many people have seen before. It combinEd a lot of 
elements like Shakespeare, Science-fiction, and Rock 
NRoll" 



MUSICAL 

Juniors Kristie Moran and Kel ey 
Kenyan scan the house for directions 
from their advisors. While the show was 
a blast, it took concentration and good 
listening skills to perfect their parts. 

Junior Charity Grimm and enior A hley 
Kes ler get funky at musical rehear al. 
The music in the . hO\; made it eas) for 
cast members to let loose. 

ophomores Margeaux Monsour and 
Katie Kennedy strike poses at rehear al. 

pending much of their time together. 
cast members built lasting relation. hips. 

The. e cast member tak.e a moment to 
get into character. The be. t v. a to prac
tice was to '>tay in character a., much as 
po ible. 
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Hiih P@~t 
5y Amy EBan 

Many students of GLSHS committoo themselves to hectic, demanding sched
ules. Being a member of The High Post Staff requiroo countless hours of dOOi
cated worJ.<; With some members spending three to four periods a day diligently 
working to escalate the quality of the publication. Regardless, most staff 
members conceded that after feeling priceless satisfaction of an excellently 
fabricated publication, the past headaches were easily forgotten. Senior Co
Editor-in-ctuef £mily Leone commentOO, 'The most rewardin,Q: part of the news
paper was seeing all of the hard work and days after schoof pay off and turn 
into something tangible that we could be proud of: There was a tremendous 
amount of responsibility entrustoo upon each staff member. It was crucial 
that each member not only did his part, but also went beyond what was 
requu'ed of him. It was critical that a positive attitude and relentless gump
tion were the cornerstones of each individual's character in order for the publi 
cation to exceL Senior News Page Editor Kim Kline commentOO, "Being a page 
B:htor this year toc:k a lot more time and energy than I thou,Q:ht it would but 
it was all worth i-G to be part of a staff and publication that 1 could be proud 
of: This may sound like being a part of The High Post was all work and no 
play. yet High Post was a wonderful opportunity for students who were pur
nalistically compelled to devote their time, effort and talents to doing what 
they loved. Co-EditoMn-ctuef Crystal Bomblatus commented on her experi 
ences as a member of the staff. Writing and then bein.Q: EditoMn-ctuef of The 
High Post was the al::solute best experience of my life. I learned so many 
things; I feel I am now prepared for jOurnalism in the real world." The skills 
acqwroo and the memories made on The High Post will be cherished for a 
lifetime. 

\1r . tailings. H1gh Po~t Ad•i~or. ~hol.\s off the co•er of 
the new\paper She \\a~ alway~ eager to lend a helping 
hand and encouraged '>tudcnt'> to u~c their "gumption" to 
reach their highe~t goah. 

The High Post Editor' 
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ditors-In-Chief 

"High Post was all 
about quality over 

quantity, folio'i, and 
justification. J/ K J/ K!" 

-Emily Leone and 
Crystal Bomblatu ·-

ews Editor/ Op-Ed 
Editor 

"Hi, I'm Kim. I wrote 
then ws." 

-Kim Kline-
"Hi, I'm Gavin. I 

wr te what wa wrong 
with the news." 
-Gavin Roddy-

Bu ine Adverti ing 
Manager/ Chief Pho

tographer 

" ince we were the 
glue, we were alway 
watching each other's 

back ." 
- tephanie Maloberti 

and Liz Ro, ner-

Reporter 

Junior Kevin L wi 
type an article to be 
featured in The High 
Po t. Reporters pent 
time outside of, chool 
collecting the informa
tion pre ented in each 
new i ue. 

Feature Editor : 

"In thi busines you 
have to be brutal. Only 

the strong survive." 
-Dan Trout

"Clearly we're the only 
pair tough enough for 

the job." 
-Amy Egan-

Sport Editor/ 
Organizing Editor 

"Robb =Sport Editor 
=about great!" 
-Robb Patty

"High Po t taught me a 
lot about time manage
ment and organization." 

-Jamie utyak-

Public Relation I 
Production Manager 

"I didn't give a quote 
becau e I wa bu y fi ing 

the printer . " 
-Craig Tabita

"Thing ah ays, eem to 
di appear, and you find 

them in the trange t 
places!" 

-Rachel Le ay-

Rep rter · 

ndrea Cuda peer edit 
Je Meyer' article. 
Reporter con er ed 
and di us ed different 
idea to trengthen their 
article and to enhance 
their writing, kill . 
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5y Amy EBan 

GI.SHS's jOurnalism program went above and beyond the expectations by 
creating Serendipity Magazine, one of the only lu~h school magazine publica
tions in our area. The publication set sail in its 2001-2002 maiden voyage. 
As with any new undertaking. the infant staff met the inevitable bumps in 
the road and persevered and escalated from a test- run publication to a distin
guiShed publication prepared to exceed even their own expectations in the 
u~ming year. The 2002 2003 Serendipity staff was hard at work over
came o~tacles and relished in jOurnalistic triumphs. :r.ditor-m-cruef Christine 
Halluck commentEd. "If I've learned one thing from being on the staff it is that 
I can:t always please everyone but I have to work my hardest to get the jOb 
done. Serendipity was an eye-catching magazme that served as a voice for 
the student body. alloWing their interests and opinions to be heard whue capti
vating the minds of others. Assistand :r.ditor and Layout Designer Paulina 
Mogle commentEd. "Serendipity was an outstanding opportunity and by being 
a part of this I learned one must have passion to accomplish the necessary 
goals. Hopefully. this type of prcxluction will be a part of my future.· 

Junior De1dra Dunhoff and Mr~. Stalling~ rc\iew an i'>,ue of erendlp
ity. Mr\. Stalling'> ga\e pO'>III\e feedbacl.. a' well a'> cron'>tructive 
critici'>m to '>tudent'> in hopes of motivating them to go beyond with 
each new i.,.,ue. 

.. Hip .. Serendipity Editor'> 
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Editor-In-Chief 

"Being the Editor-in
Chief of Serendipity 
meant upporting the 
' big dog.' and brough 
out the blood, weat, 

and tear ." 

-Chri tine Halluck-

Organizing Editor 

"Taking thi cia s 
prepared me for life 

out ide of high chool. 
Working a a group 
expo ed me to many 

different type of 
people." 

-Courtney Skemp-

Layout De ign 

"I really enjoyed being 
LOG. It brought out 

our creativity and had a 
huge impact on how the 

magazine worked." 

-Patty McDonald-

Point of View 

"There were a lot of 
day where I got 

fru trated withe ery
thing involving eren
dipity, but in the end 

when the final product 
came out, it wa all 

worth it." 
-Raina Kellerman-

A istant Editor in 
Chief 

"More could have been 
accompli hed if it didn ' t 
matter who got credit." 

-Pauline Mogle-

Contributing Editor 

"I loved the hard-hitting 
new tyle of the paper 
and going in-depth with 

the magazine." 

-Cry tal Bomblatu -

Below the urface 

"Being an editor had a 
lot of re pon ibility, but 

when I aw the end 
product, it wa totally 

worth it." 

-Kari Phillip -

Culture Editor 

"Serendipity ... it meant 
the faculty of making 

fortunate di co erie by 
accident... That' ort of 

what you got from 
knowing the Central 

Goalie." 

-Laura Greene-
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A staff of twelve Editors and nineteen reporters were responsible for bringing 
the students of Gl.SHS together. As you look at this 000k you may see 
pictures of or quotes from you or your friends. The staff began in the sum
mer and spent seven months organizing and creating this 000k which was 
dOOicatOO. to each student at Latrobe. What you are seeing IS a year of events 
that will become a lifetime of memories. What you didn't see was the amount 
of preparation mvolvoo in creating this 000k The reporters spent time durmg 
and after school collecting information for their stones. They spent class time 
captionmg p1ctures and intervieWin.Q: classmates and faculty for different in
formation. Junior reporter Jenell W ano commented, "My favorite part was 
meeting new and different kinds of people every day." With the information 
gathered, the editors began review. Many editors spent some late nights work
mg dih.Q:ently to meet their deadhnes. £veryone had her own ideas alx>ut how 
the 0001<. should look and the ideas were not always similar, but there was one 
common goaL Orgamzmg :8chtor Liz HIXSon put it best when she said ·r 
wantoo to make the best 000k Latrobe ever saw." Despite conflictmg views 
and occasional problems with the computers, the staff agreed the product of 
this amazing 000k was well worth the effort. 

"I couldn't be prouder of their effort. I'll 1111~~ them next year. except 
tor their dog "'hi tle-lif...c vo1ce~ and inabilit) to realife that the pcr
'>On the) are talf..mg to in only a tc"' feet a"'ay and not on the other 
'>ide of ~ound proof wall'>. Senou.,ly it wa'> awesome worf..ing with 
them:· -\1r. Duda-

\1ember of the Latrobean \taff "'nrk diligent!) on their man) ta'>k~. 

Included in the~e "'ere "'nting '>lone~. gathering quote'>. and captinnmg 
picture~. 
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Organizing Editors 

"You owe me a buck 
fifty!" 

-Jen Murray-

"Mmm ... mmm ... " 
-Liz Hixson-

Senior Editors 

"I never would have 
made it through all of 
the hard time without 
my sidekick, Shrimpy." 
-Stephanie Christian-

"I may be little but I'm 
mighty." 

-Rachel Smith-

Activities Editors 

"Katie is hot!" 
-Ashley Gardner-

"Baby, I'm all yours!" 
-Katie Campbell-

Sports Editor 

"Don't talk to me until 
you take a bower!" 

-Nichole Ro s-

"Hey, at least I came to 
chool today!" 

-Alicia Wal h-

Bu ine /Ad 

"When Kri ten i a 
famou lawyer, I'll have 
the priviledge of aying 
I was her fir t partner." 
-Danielle Lesnock-

"I'll alway remember 
my first." 

-Kristen Blackburn-

Undercla s Editor 

"Sarah, we lo t every
thing." 

-Lind ey Bell-

"Oh my God, Lind '" 
-Sarah Davin-

Academic Editor 

"Chaz told me the 
yearbook i going to 

tink." 
-Laura Greene-

"Oh.ju t ignore him." 
-Liz Hix on-

Editor 

Organizing Editor Jen 
Murray tick out her 
tongue in attempt to 

have a little fun. It wa 
important to rela 

during all of the tre , -
ful moment in creating 

the yearbook. 
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Girls Tennis 

Squad Succeeds With 
Determination And 

Desire 
The Lady Wildcat Tenni team 
ended up with a ucce ful 
record of 1 -1. The team 
worked together and their true 
talent howed through. Coach 
Ronnie treumph aid, " The 
girl had wonderful dedication, 
determination, and a great dri e 
for ucce with the ability to 
keep per pecti ve." ot only did 
the team end up on top but they 
al o learned a lot about coming 
together a a team. Senior 
Meghan Ruffner commented, 
"My favorite thing about the 
ea on wa the whole 

Junior Allie Hickman stretche tore
turn a erve. Their dedication paid 
off when they were recognized for 
their accompli. hment . 
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team put together becau e of the 
people, it eemed a though we 
were a team more than any other 
year." It wa an excellent ea on ~~t~~ .. :~~i~ 
with a lot of winning and not to 
mention great time on the bu 

ride to and from away matche . ~_g~~~~~ -;:;.E~~~ 
Fre hman Stephanie Gla aid, 
"Bonding and fun time on the 
bu will alway be a great 
memory." Here' to another 
ucce ful year and many more to 

come. By: Megan Sa o 

ophomore Brittany Ruffner return 
the volley in . tyle. Fun in the sun 
contributed in relief of every . tre -
ful practice and match . 

Row 1: Ruffner, Weihl, Helffrich, Mat on, Santone, Charley Row 2: Wil on, Meyer, Colianne, 
Sa o , Walton, Hickman Row 3: Streumph, Meyer, Walker, Mat on, Sutyak, Ruffner, Martin 



'enior Spotlight: ''H1gh chool 
tenni wa one of the be t e penence 
I had in high chool. The team a 
peel v.a great and merall it \\as just 
so much fun.'' 'enior Kari sa Walker 

Senior Laura Meyer concentrates on hitting the ball over the net, whil her 
si<.,ter. Junior Je sie Meyer. looks on. strong bond between teammate<., and 
sisters added to the success of doubles play. 

Junior Megan assos takes aim as the 
ball near her racket. Determination 
alway.., \\US a key factor for e cel
lence in tenni<.,. 

Go Figure 

18 
WIN including 

ection and WPIAL 
matche 

1 
LO in a clo e 
exhibition match 

again tUpper St. Clair 

100 
Varietie of FOOD at 

each home match 

4 
ew CO RTS where 

winning wa a mu t for 
the Lady Wildcat 

5 
Day out of the week 
the team would play 

either PURGATORY 
or 

C-YA 

0 
Kari a had thi many 
great COMEBACKS 

2 
Player that ha e 

TATE TITLE under 
their belt 

7 
Day of the week the 
girl· did not HA E 

their leg . 
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Girls Cross Country 

Lady Cats Continue To 
Race 

For Victory 
The 2002 Girl Cro Country Senior Sarah Hantz 
team wa nothing but ucce -
ful. The moti ation of e ery girl 
on the team trived to get them 
to econd place in the ection. 
It wa more than ju t a three 
mile race, it wa a goal that ev
eryone worked hard to achieve. 
Coach Tere a Curci com
mented "The team' upport 
for each other wa unreal along 
with the effort from everyone 
to do their be t." The motiva
tion and the determination wa 
out tanding with the runner 
improving all the time. 

Junior Amanda Hewitt races her way 
to hold second place f r the season. 
Cro s country runners dedicated ev
erything they had to make it to the 
top. 
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encouragement by the team wa 
great." Even though the race 
were again t the oppo ing team , 
there were alway team competi
tivene . Sophomore Chri tine 
Gettemy add , "Everyone 
worked hard thi year to achieve 
not only individual goal but a 
team goal." De pite the compe
tition throughout the team, all the 
girl remained friend . and had a 
succe .. ful ea on. 
By: A hley Bower 

Senior arah Hantz races along the 
cross country path. Latrobe's course 
was tough, but . tudent always found 

their way to the finish li:ne:·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Row I : Gettemy, Kimmel, Bower, Egan, Fedor, Hewitt, unningham, prung, Panigall, Met7 Row 2: Zitterbart, 
O'Brien, Donaldson, Hauser, Steele, Lordi, Fedele, Hewitt, Falkosky Row 3: Poche, Chedrick, Bosco, Suches, 
Hartley, Dado, Kolling, McMicheal, Healey, Murray Row 4: Buche. , Gardner, hekell, Schulthei , Hantz, pain, 
Brickley, Sedlacko, Krivoniak 



Junior Ashley Bower breaks through a group of Hempficld 
runners to catch the leaders. These strategies were always used 
to get the team points. 

Senior Spotlight: •· I may he km
mg the team nc. t year, hut the memo
ric the) '\e given me I can cheri h 
fore\ cr." Senior my Egan 

ophomore hri~tine Gettemy races 
tO\\ards the finish line. The Lady 
Wi Ide at team had a great season 
thanks to returning seniors as well as 
determined underclas. men. 

Go Figure 

36 
FROSTIES bought for 

the victory over 
Green burg Salem 

7 
Cro · country runner 
that WRESTLED and 
pinned Coach Simp on 

at Schenely Park 
Invitational 

2 
Girl PLACED in the 

SECTIO 

8 
HOTEL ROOMS at 
Penn tate that were 

duct taped hut 

Too many to count 
Time the cro coun
try tee- · hirt ha e been 
WASHED during the 

ea on 

2 
GirL. my Egan and 
Liz Brickley. went to 

TATE 

90 
TEMPERATURE 

drove the girl var ity 
team into the 

Gre n burg alem 
locker room to hower 
with their cloth on 
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Boys Cross Country 

Latrobe Runners Head 
For the 

Finish Line 
In the fall of 2002, 39 warrior 
, truggled through trial and 
tribulation ·. Competing in a 
hard fought ea on with the 
record of 4-4, the team i et
ting the bar higher for the 2003 
<;eason. Coach Teresa Curci 
commented," I do not think the 
b y felt that much pre: ure to 
perform a well a they did." 
Although effort did not alway 
how on the , coreboard, the 

team wa fortunate to have a
ored triumph on numerou 

occa ion . Senior Joey Kear 
ney tated, "It' ad becau e in 

enior Joey Kearney look-, on anx
iom.ly as he approaches the finish . 
Runners trained long and hard to 
push until the end. 
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any other port you can give 
e erything and make an impact, 
but in cro, country, all you get 
i a new per onal be t." Lo ing 
only a couple runner next 
ea on, the boys have every 

intenti n to exceed the expecta
tion through their hard w rk 
and dedication. Junior Grey 
Arrigone replied, "I think we 
had a good ea on, but next 
year we will do better and win 
the section." By: Amy Egan 

ophomore Eamon McDonogh 
strides along the 3.1 mile course. He 
and the rest of the team had a great 
work ethic, refusing to stop until the 
job or race was done. 

Row I :Kunkle, Kearney, Brickley, Krivoniak, Roble, tas Row 2: Walker, Elers, Arrigone, Molitor, Churman, 
Simon, Ruffner Row 3: Rambler, Killimayer, Hennessy, Mills. Waldron, Klosky, McDonough, Hilty Row 4: 
Frederick, ewingham, Ferry, Kotouch, ewingham, McMicheal, Bryan, 1essmer, Lekawa, Ferarri 



Senior 'potlight. "The a on "ent 
well con idering all of the young 
runners I'm going to miss Mrs. Curci 
and c.IU mg problem ." 
Semor Matt Ruffner 

Junior can Hennessy and ophomore Dave Mills push it to the max while 
running a tight race. The team' endurance led the Cats to a productive 
season. 

Junior Mack Brickley . et the pace 
during a cross country meet. Run
ner. relied on both physical trength 
and determination to get them 
through each difficult cour. e. 

Go Figure 

732 
ACOR S propelled at 

the innocent un u -
pecting Girl Cro 

Country team 

18 Feet 
The winning di tance 

of the team SPITTI G 
conte t 

65 
Mud- oaked RU -
ERS that pre ed on 

through any weather 

500 
Penalty PUSH- P 
that the team did for 

talking and in ubordi
nation 

6 
JV boy PLACED in 

the top I 0 at the 
WCCA COU TY 

MEET 

6 
Time got up in the 

morning for their 7 am 
PRACTICE 

5:52 
How long it took Mack 

Brickley to complete 
Mr . urci' PUZZLE 
of Rugrat character , 

which wa the winning 
time for thi e ent 

Boy Cro Country 177 db 
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Golf 
Golf Teatn' s Season 

Was 
Up To Par 

A ummer came to an end, the opinion were th be t urpri e 
Golf Team tarted to prepare for while four year lettermen and 
their ea on. Thi year the team captain Ryan Hue howed the 
fini hed 13-4 in regular ea on mo t leader hip. Chri tian on 
and econd place in the ection. ummed up the year by aying, 
"With the talent we had I "The team played well th 
thought we would go unde- whole way through the year. A 
feated, but for orne unfore een lot of different people kept u m 
circum tance it didn't occur," at every match." Overall the 
commented Coach Richard golf team had a favorable 
Sterret. Thi year the team ea on, and the future look 
howed many qualities of uc- bright for them a well. 

ce from leader hip to the mo t By: Jenell Wano 
impro ed player . Junior Erik 
Chri tian . on and Dave 
Richard in Coach Sterret' 
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Junior Erik Christian~on prepares to 
drive the ball traight across the fair
way. tudent practiced thi . shot for 
power to make it to the green . 



Senior Spotlight: "Although we uiu 
not achtevc our ultimate goal, we still 
had a good) ear and hall lot. of fun." 
Senior R)'an Hue 

Junior Dave Richards eye~ up the ball. Golfer alway'> found ways to have laughs on the course. 

enior Doug Wood chips the ball onto the green. Difficult courses were 
played as the team made its way to the playoffs. 

Senior Brandon Cox pull his ball 
from afar. Golfers often had a lot of 
pressure to make a pull. 

Go Figure 

14 
CLUBS maximum are 

in each player golf 
bag 

13 
MEMBERS on the 

golf team 

1 
HOLE I 0 E by 

Shane Brant at the tate 
tournament 

9 
PLAYERS play 9 
hole each match 

13-4 
Team ' ea on 

RECORD 

8 
YEARS Mr. Sterret 
ha been the coach 

6 
Returning 

LETTER ME 

3 
SPECTATOR 

kicked ut of the golf 
match 

3 
Year Ryan Hue went 
to WPI L Indi idual 
ection m-final a· 
an ALTERNATE 
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Girls Soccer 

Lady Wildcat's Teatn 
Unity Shows Through 

the Season 
With 13 returning lettermen on 
the 2002 Girl Soccer team, 
they were lo king forward to a 
trong ea on. With a double 

overtime tie, the girl became 
one game hort of making it to 
the playoff and managed to 
fini h the ea on with a 10-5-1 
record. The team had been 
known for their friend hip on 
and off the field. Sophomore 
Stacey Null commented," It' 
great hanging out with my team 
at game and practice ." From 
crazy cavenger hunt to the 
hard core 

ophomore Margaret Florendo 
blocks the ball n t allowing a goal. 
The goalie wa the most important 
player. 

<# Sports 1 0 

playing, thi team never gave 
up. Thi ea on ha been full of 
fun experience and lots of 
ucce . Coach Rich nively 
aid, "Thi year team worked 

hard even though mo t were 
returning player , the younger 
player really improved." The 
Lady Wildcat occer team will 
mi their enior but are look
ing forward to next year. 
By: Brittany Bureau 

Sophomore Emily Schock wins the 
ball over the Indiana defender. The 
team's aggressivene was a factor 
in their success thi eason. 

Row I: Lynch, Petraea, acca, Kozusko, Dlugos, Palmer, McDonald, Butina, Frayvolt, Harr, chock Row 2: Florendo, 
Argenta, Ross, arne e, Baughman, cuillo, Walsh, Davin, Bureau, Washnock, Bastin, anders, Gardner, Ortiz 
Row 3: mith, Chamberlain, nively, Bainbridge, ull, Gyory, Orzehowski. 0' Brien, Vall ana, Jones, Frederick. 

D'Angelo, Quicquaro, trayer, Sarnese, Sapone 



Senior Spotlight: ·• ot only wtll I 
mt the team. but I will mi<;s the cav
cnger hunt, Celtne Dione ing along 
and the "team unity om"!" Senior 
C'hn ttne Snn,cly 

Junior Ashley Baughman sprints to the ball for a shot on goal. ccer 
players needed much endurance to run from one end of the field to the 
other. 

enior icole Sacca sends the ball 
down the field to offensive players. 
Working as a team was crucial in th 
game of soccer. 

Go Figure 

87.79 
Amount pent at 

DAIRY QUEEN ... Mr. 
Alava' treat 

88 
Goal SCORED by 
Alicia Wal h during 
her four year high 

chool career 

20 
PENS Chri tine 

Snively received from 
Mr. Alava for making 

good play in the 
game 

3 
LAW CHAIR 

decorated and brought 
to game to it on 

in tead of" itting on 
the bench" 

167 
Goal SAVED by Jen 

O'Brien 

1 
Celin Dion 0 G 
ang on the bu ride 

90 
The MILES PER 
HOUR that Coach 

Ala a enforced to run 
during e ery game 

Girl occer 1 1 #) 
v 



Boys Soccer 

Successful Season 
Due 

To Teainwork 
Thi year wa unlike any other 
for the Latrobe Boy Soccer 
team. " There i a lot of dedi
cation and killed player on the 
team," aid Head Coach Dan 
Grobe. Thi tand out team of 
de oted player had an impre -
i e ea on that included orne 

unique individual that will cer
tainly be remembered. The 
Cat came exceptionally clo e 
to making the playoff thi ea-
on for the very fir t time ince 

the late 0' , with an overall 
record of 7-7-0. Senior Chri 

cuillo commented, "We had 

ophomore Brian nively accepts 
the pa . Open passe. were a rare 
occurance on the field. 
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a lot of skill and e erything that 
wa needed to make playoff , 
but we j u t came up hort." 
The team had a ucce ful 
ea on due to teamwork, a well 

a each player' per onal 
achie ement . "It wa, an 
incredible year," aid opho
more Adam Quatrini. Thi 
proved to be a winning 2002 
ea on for the Cat 

Senior Mike Schock on a break away 
towards the net. Ever} shot attempt 
was important to the outcome of the 
game. 

R w I: Hunter, Quatrini, triker, Marz, Bastin, Longacre, Van Houten, Houseman, Rullo, Prosperi, Lesher 2: 
Schwartzel, Tolson, Grobe, Pric,k, Leonard, chuyler, cuillo, Ortiz , Sni ely, Bowser 3: erraro, Maxwell, Hunter. 
B. Means, . Means, teele, dward . , eftas, Ciccone, chock, ayagan, Hebrank, Jackovich , Pennessi, Grobe 



Senior Spotlight: .. We hat! a good 
se.1 on, and pla)ed well, hutju t fell 
hort of the playoffs once again. 

Pretty good season merall." Senior 
Kyle Schuyler 

Juniors Tim Leonard and CJ Rullo 
anti enior ick eftas et up for a 
v.all to block a penalty . hot. Blo k
ing a shot was very important in the 

Junior Andy Grobe tries to predict the Knight's next move. The team was game of occer. 
always told to keep their eyes on the ball. 

Go Figure 

5 
GOALS Ryan 

Edward needed to 
match the chool 

record 

3 
MADDE tourna
ment played during 

the ea on 

10 
SE lOR on the 
2002 occer team 

2,534 
umber of time 

Senior Mike Schock 
wa MADE F of 

during the ea on 

212 
Save by Junior 

teve Hebrank in the 
2002 ea on 

84 
Time Coach Grobe 

lo t hie KEYS 

1 
Game AWAY from 
making the playoff 

thi ea on 

563 
The numb r of time 

oach Ferraro mad 
HISTORY reference 

during pra tice 

Boy 



Girls Vo leyball 

Lady Cats Serve Up 
Wins 

This Season 
With only a handful of return
ing lettermen, a new JV coach 
and four tarter , the Lady Wild
cat were in for a challenging 
ea on. Junior Jenell Wano 

commented, "We were all op
timi tic at the beginning of the 
year, but realized the hard com
petition in our ection." The 
Cat tarted their ea on off in 
the Jr. High gym due to reno
vation on their home court. " 
I had no negative feeling , a 
court i a court," Coach Drew 
Vo ef ki added. 

Senior Marlyn Ridge et the ball 
high for her fellow teammates to 
spike it. The ladies found out the 
only way to win wa through team 
work. 

(lt port I 4 

The enior were e pecially 
thrilled becau e they would get 
to celebrate Senior Night in the 
new gym. The Cat fini hed 
the ea on with a 7-11 record. 
"We had a rough ea on, but 
comradery wa what helped 
pull the team together in the 
end," Sophomore Ca ey 
Ritenour commented. Thi 
ea on wa the be t record that 

the Cat have had in a long 
time. 
By: Meghan McHenry 

ophomore Alyssa Struemph 
attempt to block the ball. Blocking 
played a major role in defen e 
again . t tough opponents. 

Row I : Rosner, Yanarella, Wano, Faddish, Brant, Richard . . Hall Row 2: Hantz. Ravis, aumann, Yunitz. Brown, 
Rosner, Ravis, Myer • Ridge Row 3: Dorko, Hall, truemph, Ritenour, Zuchelli, Bossart, Cooper, McHenf) . 
Kuncher, Wisneski 



'cnior Spotlight: 'Tve had the time 
of my life playmg volleyball all the e 
year and I\\ 111 mic;s e.1ch and every

one of my g1rl '" 
1cole Dorko 

The Lady Wildcats dive into the center court and get ready to rumble . The girls were always enthusiastic and 

ready to take on anyone. 

Junior Carolyn Faddish sets the ball to Junior Erin Kuncher to spike for 
the point. Setting up different plays was how the Wildcats got the 

advantage over the opponents. 

Junior Jenell Wano focuses on 
serving the ball. Proper technique 
was the key to ser ing for the Lady 
Wildcats . 

Go Figure 

3 
TOURNAMENTS 

the Cat played 

1 
Ally on Hall, the lone 
FRESHMA of the 

JV quad 

4 
Year ince the Girl 
Volleyball team ha 

BEATEN rival Derry. 

98 112 
Long hard hour pent 

practicing 

7 
Game played in the 

Junior High gym due 
to renovation to the 

Senior High gym. 

(7 X 12) + 5 
How high the girl 

volleyball net i 

52 
k i t Carolyn 

Faddi h had in one 
game 

5th 
PLACE at Montour 
tournament out of25 

top WPIAL team 
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Football 

Experience Frotn 
Returning 

Lettertnen Pays Off 
After making the pla off for 
the ftr t time in 16 year la t ea-
on, the Wildcat began the 

2002 ea on hoping to repeat 
that ucce . De pite injurie 
early in the ea on that kept 
orne player on the ideline , 

the Cat approached thi ea on 
with a po itive attitude. Head 
Coach Pat Murray applauded 
the team' effort , adding, "The 
effort and per erverance of the 
player should be commended; 
the effort ha alway been 
there." The experience of the 
returning player wa very 

ophomore Ja ·on lark f u<,es hi'> 
attention up the field as he tries to 
gain some extra yard . Players 
worked hard at game and practices 
in order to have a successful season. 

( lt port I 6 

valuable. The men played hard 
and made Ia ting friend hip . 
Senior Mike Ferrari com
mented, "We really become 
clo er throughout the ea on, 
and that i on thing I will mi 
the mo t from the team, the 
friendship .'' The player had 
their hare of up and downs 
and remain optimi tic for the 
upcoming year. 
By: Samantha Hauger 

Junior Adam Hoffer takes on an In
diana opponent. Good defense of
ten played a crucial role in winning 
games. 

Row I: Miller, criver, Winklarek Row 2: Keyser, Wnek, eather, Murray, Kozusko, Bulebosh, Hissem, mith 
Row 3: Braden, Kuhns, Beck, Thomp on, Weisel, hearer, ylvania, Mickinak, Row 4: McClinton, Ander on, 
Malik, Vargovich, ikora, DeFabo, Lohr, Cebula, emcheck Row 5: Scriver, Gyory, Murphy, March, arnese, 
Kirchner, Kerila, Hoi I baugh, Wasylik Row 6: lark, tas, Myers, Flynn, ltman, Taylor, Ferrari, tout, Ferrari 
Row 7: remonese, nsel, Schrecongost, Hoffer, Rodger~. Ferlin, Sorice, Schrecongost 



Senior Spotlight: "It \\a~ frustrating 
not playing, but I am happy the team 
\\as able to move on:· enior Tyler 

It man 

un10r athan Braden fights to break away from the clutche~ of the opposing team. 
and battled for every yard. 

Junior Ryan Flynn prepares to hand off to Senior Frank 
remonese. This tag team helped the Wildcat<., obtain many first 

downs. 

ndy orice gets into posi
tion a~ the game begins. Players had 
to get into the game from the start to 
ensure a \ ictory. 

Go Figure 

14 
SE IORS on the 

team 

4 
GAMES played at 
Memorial tadium 

20 
PLAYERS that are 

6'0" or taller 

6 
FIELD GOAL 

Garrett Parker wa 
from the all time 
WPIAL record 

2 
Time the team made 

PLAYOFFS ince 
19 5 

1 
Random word 

popularized by the 
player ... MI 

4000 
Yard THROW b 

Junior R an Fl) nn 
during hi high 

ch l career 

70 
CAT HES made by 
wide recei er And 
orice during hi two 

year of pia ing 

Football I 7 #> 
V' 
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Wrestling 

Wrestlers Set 
Standards 

Above Limits 
With even returning tarter clas . Coach Billet commented, "I 
from the 2001-2002line-up, the tried to have them motivate them
outlook for the Greater Latrobe el e . It i hard to be ucce ful in 
wre tling team wa promi ing. 
With their tandard et abo e 
the limit , the wre tier moti-

ated them elve on a daily ba
i . Junior Brian Ru hnock, 

u ed a imple motto a a in pi
ration, "Believe in what you do, 
and do what you believe." 
The e wre tier were forced to 
endure the unthinkable, uch a 
not being able to eat for peri
od of time to reach their weight 

Senior Joey Quinn starts off his 
match well getting his opponent 
in a go d position. He proved to 
be an important asset to the team 
all year. 
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our port unle . you are inten ely 
moti ated in your own way." The 
team ' idea :eemed to ha e 
worked well, con idering their 
achievement throughout the 
ea on. Junior Pete Eler tated, "I 

thought we had a quality team and 
ucceeded to the greate t of our 

abilitie throughout the ea on." 
By: Sadie Dimuzio 

enior Bryan Lekewa pulls a rever
. alto score 2 points for the Wildcats. 
He was an excellent wrestler who 
fought hard the entire season. 

Row I: Quinn, Barchesky, Accousi, Kerr, mall, estili, Walton Row 2: Gigliotti, tas, Barchesky, Thompson. 
Elers, Holinaider, Bossart, Ferry Row 3: Jackovitz, Lekawa, Henschel, Lohr, Shultz, Lynch, Hauser. Harbert 

Row 4: Billet, Fillmore, tas, Ru. hnock, Turnbull, remonese, emcheck, Ruffner 



Senior Spotlight: "I am going to miss 
all the po itivc rei, tionships I made 
with my team mate ." Sen1or Ja. ta~ 

Junior Pete Elers take~ down his opponent during an important match . 
Wrestler. worked hard to beat the opposition and secure many victories for 
the team. 

ophomore Anthony Gigliotti 

pins his opponent to the mat. He 
used technique. such as the head 
draw throughout the season t be 
successful. 

Go Figure 

7 
The number of return
ing STARTERS for 

the 2002-2003 ea on 

14 
umber of 

WRESTLER on the 
var ity quad all 

tarter 

215 
PO DS in the new 

weight clas that 
eli mated the gap 

between the l 9-275 
weight cia 

4 
Number of 

FRESHME and 
OPHOMORE 

combined that tart 
var ity 

1 t 
PLACE the wre tling 

team earned in the 
Conemaugh 
Tournament 

12 
The number of 

YEARS Coach Billett 
ha. been th head 

coach of the wr tling 
team 



Rifle 

Team Proves To Be 
Successful 

Once Again This Year 
Rifle i a port that require both a number of years. The team 
phy ical and mental trength. member agreed that he was 
The Rifle team had high expec- a good coach; he relieved 
tation for this ea on. Being them from pressure and 
ucce ful in previous year mental train when it came to 

gave the team the confidence to those crucial matche . These 
do it again thi year. With lead- factors, leadership from 
er hip from returning senior enior and returning 
the rifle team wa succe ful. letterman, abundace of new 
They al o had a urprise for member , and skilled coach
them elve . This year there was ing, led the team to yet 
a ignifigant number of fre h- another victoriou year. 
men to join the team, more than By: Alicia Smetak 
their u ual turn out. The rifle 

team wa coached by Mr. Bates. Sophomore early Adams take a 

He had been coaching for moment to load her rifle . Padded 

Senior Josh Chismar works on hi 
form . A lot of concentration and prac
tice proved vital in this sport. 
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jackets, glove , and cope also 
ranked high on the equiptment list. 

Row 1: Ramler, Toohey, Rus ell, Edgerly, Wi er, Rietski Row 2: Clark, Gower, Hixson, Henr} 
Murray, Dickson, Adams Row 3: Ridilla, Rosko, Santo Columbo, Shirey, Carbone, Cramer, 
Seanor, Chismar 



~enior Spotlight: "Rifle i a great 
port becau e it teache you concen

tration and elf control:· Scnwr 
Rachel Rus ell 

Senior Ryan Murray eye up the tar
get at one of the many ri ne practice ·. 
His dedication helped the team to 

Behind the firing line, Junior orey Ramler aims for the target ahead of numerous victories . 

him. Practing was key in the team's success. 

Go Figure 

3 
umber of YEAR 

the Rifle team has 
remained undefeated 

7 
Member of the rifle 

team that are 
SE IORS 

92 
The highe t CORE 

Ja on Santo Columbo 
ha reached in a match 

455 
The team highe t 

RECORD in the 2002-
2003 eason 

1 
The UMBER of 

year the team ha been 
State Champ , which 
wa the 2001-2002 

ea on 

8 
Returning 

LETTERMEN from 
la t year ea on 

12 
Number of 

MA TCHE th Rifle 
team had thi year 

100 
Perfect ORE the 
member all wi h to 
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Hockey 

Players Adjust 
To The 

Change Of AAA 
The la t econd roll off the game becau e it i a high 
clock and the ound of the paced port. Thi year the 
buzzer echoe through the rink Var ity team moved from the 
a the game come to an end. AA to AAA cia ification. 
The ound of lapping tick Junior Jake Falbo com-
and kate wiftly cutting mented, "After our ucce 
through the ice were from last year we knew we 
heard. Welcome to the world of would have to work hard to 
ice hockey. Many of you may repeat that achievement. I 
have wondered why people think we are all ready for it." 
cho e to endure the cold to play Thanks for another great 
thi exciting port. "I play ea on. 
hockey becau e of the peed. It By: Amy We t 
i fa ter than any other port," 
tated Junior Jeremy Wano. 

Many people liked the 

enior Ronn Jakubovic skates his 
way to attempt a goal. Help was 
alway nearby to lend a hand. 

4!> Sport 194 

Junior Kevin Lace keeps the puck 
away from his opponent. Good 
hand-eye coordination wa essential 
at time like the e. 

Row 1: Me aro , Wano, Armaniou , Gro , Fontaine, Lace, Falbo, Mako ki Row 2: Fajt, 
Churman, Loughner, Mako ki, Loughner, Miller, Jakubovic, Mako ki 



Senior Spotlight: 'Til mbs playing 
with my friend'> and the bus ndes to 
the away games." 
Senior Brian Loughner 

Juniors Josh Gross and Tim Armanious save the puck at the last minute. Times like the e were inten e 

Senior Matthew Makoski looks for an open pass. Team work and hard 
effort made the Wildcats a great team . 

-~1 I __ I 

Junior Jo h Gros ave the puck and 
his team . This wa one of the most 
important job in hockey. 

Go Figure 

12 
Number of returning 
LETTERMEN from 
the 2001-2001 ea on 

7 
Number of JUNIORS 

on the current team 

2 
Number of YEARS 
Matt Mako ki has 

been choosen for PIHL 
All-Star team 

2 
Number of PLAYERS 
from Latrobe' team to 
be choosen for PIHL 

All- tars, Matt Makoski 
and Jordan Miller 

7 
Number of GOALS 
Nick Loughner had 

this year 

1 
Lone SOPHOMORE 

to be apart of the 2002-
2003 Hockey Team 

13-9-1 
WINS and LOSSES 
the team ha thi year 

6 
SENIORS that play on 

the hockey team 
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Gir s Swimming 

Swimmers Put Forth 
110% Effort For 

Perfection 
The Lady Wildcat wim team 
i nothing but competitive. Thi 
year wa full of many ob tacle 
that they needed to o ercome 
and many goal that were 
reached. The e ladie did noth
ing but try every way to alway 
improve them elve to be the 
be t of the be t."It' been a 
awe orne ea on beacu e it' a 
plea ure to get to work with uch 
fine tudent athlete ," com
mented Coach Donna Silvi.. 
Every practice wa a challenge 
that the team had to get through 
without giving up. There were 

Junior Abby Sherbuck perfects her 
reverse pike. Diving requires nex
ibility and concentration in order to 
core a perfect I 0. 
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many fun time hared by 
the teammate a well. 
Sophomore Stacey Null 
explained, "We are all very 
motivated and are there for 
each other, everything we do 
i a team effort." Junior 
Brittany Bureau aid, "A a 
team, we did the very be t 
we could and put forth a 
100% effort." The good 
time kept rolling and the 
victorie kept coming in. 
By: A hley Bower 

Senior Danielle Le. nock races her 
way to WPIAL qualification. She 
alway strived for perfection in all of 
her events. 

Row 1: Blanche, Behrman, Bu h, Amadee, Metz, Torock Row 2: Hemminger, Sack , 
Le nock, Vale, O'Brien, Hewitt Row 3: Bower, ull, Gyory, Bureau, Gettemy, Sherbuck 



Senior Spotlight: 'The team this sea
son is one of the best I have ever seen. 
Everyone is very goal and team ori
ented. I am truly proud to be captain 
of such a great group of girls." 
Senior Angela Metz 

Junior Brittany Bureau practices hard for her favorite race. Practice makes 
perfect! 

Sophomore Tara Hemminger warms 
up for her big event. Warming up i 
very important to wimrners becau e 
they use both arm and leg mu cles 
constantly during a race. 

Go Figure 

6 
Female DIVERS on 

thi years team 

4 
EVENTS a per on can 

wim during one meet 

11 
TOTAL event during 

a meet 

Limit of money pent 
on SECRET FISHY 

gift 

2 
CHEERS said at each 

meet 

12 
Returning 

LETTERMAN for the 
2002-2003 swimming 

ea on 

6 
WPIAL qualifiers for 
the 2002-2003 ea on 

6 
LANES in the High 

School pool 

Girls Swimming 197 



Boys Swimming 

Hard Work, Dedication, 
And Sportsinanship 
Describes the Squad 

With a total of20 wimmer , the qualified for the WPIALS, 
boy wim ea on wa urely which are held at Tree Pool 
ready to compete with the be t in Pitt burgh. Some of the e 
and win. Hard work, dedication, wimmer included Senior 
and port man hip were how Mike Kunkle, Junior Grey 
many team remembered Arrigonie, Jo h Shrum, and 
Latrobe both in and out of the Joe Steiner and Sophomore 
pool. Senior Mike Kunkle and Jon Okonak. "Thi ea on 
Tim Leonard led thi year guy we really worked well a a 
wimming/diving team.' Being team," commented Joe 

a diver and a wimmer, thi ea- Steiner. The Wildcat cer-
on ha been in piring. Not tainly have mernorie to la t a 

only did I get to work individu- lifetime. By: Brittany Bureau 
ally but I al o got to work a a 
team," exclaimed Tim Leonard. 
The team had wimmer that 

enior Tim Leonard focuses on his 
dive. Diver practiced for hours un
til each dive was perfected. 

~ port 19 

Junior Josh Shrum prepared to race 
during a meet. Having focus and con
centration was crucial to swimming 
a good race. 

Row l: Steiner, Soohey, Steiner, Arrigonie, Okonak, Bureau, Blanche Row 2: Rodgers, 
Kunkle, Karr, Shrum, Kirchner, Leonard, Shrum 



Senior Spotlight: "Over the la~t four 
year~ I ha\c met a lot of interesting 
people v.ho ha-.e in pired me to wim 
my best" Senior, 1ike Kunkle 

enior Sean Karr warms up before a 
big meet. tretching out before a 
meet was rucial to the swimmer ' 

ophomore ick Blanche work on his backstroke. Dedication during prac- succe · · 

ticc helped swimmers lower their times during meets . 

Go Figure 

10 
The number of return
ing LETTERMA on 

the team 

20 
The total number of 
ME on the team 

59.1 
The number of 

SECO DS it took 
athan Bolby to eat a 

Dino' burger 

6'4" 
HEIGHT of the talle t 

team member, Tim 
Leonard 

6 
WPIAL QUALIFI

ERS on thi year team 

3 
YEARS Coach Donna 

Sil i ha been head 
coach 

2 
umber of YEARS 

Steve Roger ha been 
wimming, thi year he 

qualified for 
W.P.I.A.L. 

1 
FIELD GOAL 

con tructed for meet 
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Boys Basketbal 

Team Comes Together 
With 

New Coach 
"Coming together, haring to- commented, " Having a new 
gether, working together, uc- head coach made the team 
ceeding together." Thi quote work harder becau ewe felt 
repre ented thi year' boy ' we had , omething to prove." 
ba ketball team under new head SkilL were improved as well 
coach, Brad Wetzel. Hi lead- and orne new le on were 
er hip brought out the enthu i- taught. "We developed more 
a. m and determination in every on offen e and learned to 
player. ophomore Scott We t play with inten ity," com-
tated, "Having a new coach i mented ophomore Joel 

a big challenge, but everything Palko. The Cats proved that 
ju t fell into place.' Thi opti- with a winning attitude and 
mi tic attitude and confidence teamwork anything can be 
of the player wa what moti- achieved. By: Julie Diorio 
vated them throughout the ea-
on. Senior Jordan Weimer Sophomore Eric Mueseler, with the 

enior r bangs into a Penn 
Trafford player while trying to con
vert a play. The Cat made the game 
exciting, often executing difficult 
play . 

<# Sports 200 

look of a champion, goes hard to the 
hoop. The team never let anyone 
stand in their way. 

Row 1: Butler, Weimer, Lazur, Palko, Ferrari, Garcia, We t, Yunetz Row 2: Mue eler, Yates, 
Shivett , Turnbull, Strayer, Meu eler, Wetzel 



Senior Spotlight: "Our team i so 
close and e-.eryone is good friends. 
We had a lot of good time and win
ning wa alv.ay a plus too. \\e had 
a great nev. coach this year too!'' 
Senior Matt hivctts 

ophomore Joel Palko dribble. pa t 
a Derry defender to get open to hoot 
for two. The Cat defeated their back 

enior Jordan Weimer prepares to pass to the open man in hopes to widen door rivals during the Clay Gib on 
the lead. As a captain of the team, he showed great decision-making and Memorial Tournament in a hard 
sportsmanship. fought game. 

Go Figure 

9 
B RGER ate by 

Tyler Altman in 
Antwerp 

4 
ection WI S needed 

to make playoff 

400 
Dollar for the new CD 
PLAYER in the team 

room 

1500 
Dollar for the new 

CARPET in the team 
room 

3 
TREES caught on fire 

in Antwerp 

5 
SONGS li tened to 

before a game 

25 
Time Jordan Weimer 
P CHES him elf in 

the head during 
practice 

7 
SENIOR on the 
2002-2003 team 

0 
JUNIOR on the team 

Bo Ba ketball 20 I #> 
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Girls Basketball 

Emotions Arouse With 
New 

Coaching Staff 
The mo t prominent i ue the Not only wa it cary, but it 
Girl ' Ba ketball team dealt wa al o a challenge." He et 
with thi ea on wa change. hi goal high with thing 
After meeting their new coach, such a making the play-off , 
Robert aveiki , many of the and teaching them a new 
player were overcome by a style ofba ketball, accompa
plethora of emotion . "I wa nied by the enior ' leader
really excited going into my hip. They were ready for 
enior year becau e I knew it anything thrown at them. The 

wa going to be a good ea- player knew that he put a lot 
on," commented Senior Sarah of time and effort into hi job 

Hantz. However the girl were and were proud to call him 
not the only one who were their coach. By: Chri tine 
anxiou ; Coach Saveiki re- Killimayer 
marked, "I came into the ea-
on with a lot of antici ation. Junior Meghan M~Henry plo~s over 

P an opponent while attempt1ng to 
core. The ladie could always count 

on her for aggre ·sion and desire. --------------~ 

ophomore Jenna Dlugo goes up for 
a lay up to score two points. Driving 
to the hoop and execution shot 
made her a prominent player. 

Row l:Yuvan, Hickman, Eaglehou e, Menhom, Ro ner, Same e, Hampton, Dimuzio, Saveiki 
Row 2: Murray, Fedor, Hantz, Zuchelli, McHenry, Killimayer, Hood 
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Senior Spotlight: "I think the team 
really improved thi year and worked 
well together. I am al o e pec~ally 
proud of th cnior and hm\ far we 
have all come." Sen10r Jes Samese 

Junior Alanna Zuchelli uses her height to reach for the ball as senior Laura Fedor watches on. Players 

had to play sivel to win the · balls. 

enior hley Hampton blm s away 
past a Derry defender. Being one of 
the five seniors. she lead the team 

eniors arah Hantz and Christine Killimayer double up on the opponent. with commitment and pa sion. 

Teamwork was a key factor in succcs for the girls to win big games. 

Go Figure 

4 
H M in the 

eance during the 
pregame ritual 

19 
HOMIES acquired 

from a i tant coach 
Jen that were bought 

from vending machine 
atBe tBuy 

1000 
Time told by coach to 
"CURL" and "FADE" 

3 
BUMP, BUMP, 

BUMPS in Tiffany 
Men horn' and 

Meghan McHenry' 
dance to the B2K ong 

13 
CO TS for every 

tretch 

25 
Count when tretching 

GROI 

1 
YEAH houted before 

each game in the 
huddle 

6 
Greate t numb r of 

SE IORS ever on the 
team 
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Cheer leading 

Higher Level Of 
Cheering Acquired With 

New Advisors 
The Cheerleader took their 
port to a new level. Thi year 

the quad pent an abundance 
of time learning to tunt and 
mount. Their practice paid off. 
Their enthu iam and talent won 
them four award at the Univer-
al Cheerleading A ociation' 

Summer Camp. The e award 
includ d Be t Camp Cheer, Be t 
Home dance, a Leader hip 
Award, and Overall Camp 
Champ . Thi wa the fir t year 
in a long time that Latrobe won 
Be t Home Dance. The girl 
performed to the group 

Junior Mellory Harr grove to the 
enthusiastic beat of the band. Danc
ing during the football games was a 
favorite past time for cheerleaders. 
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Outkast's popular ong "Bomb 
over Bagdad". The dance wa 
choreographed by enior Katie 
Campbell and Megan Boice. 
Megan wa al o named All- Star 
cheerleader at camp. The kill 
and relation hip that began at 
camp continued to grow through
out the ea on. De pite orne et
back , the girl kept their pirit 
up. Their high energy and 
enthu iam led the Cat 
By: Stefanie Robb 

Senior Jen Murray pumps up the 
crowd with her piza7Z . By 
exaggerationg enthu iam. The 
cheerleaders were able to include the 
crowd during tough situations . 

Row 1: Robb, Boice, Murray, Campbell, Sniza ki, Garcia, Davin, Kri nock, Dunhoff Row 2: 
Hauger, Cooper, Bo art, Taylor, Brant, Evan , Wano, Harr Row 3: Kerila, John on, Popinock 



Senior Spotlight: .. Checrleading is 
un awesome port becau e of the 
fri nd hip you make .• 'ot only do I 
get to perform what I love but I get to 
do it with 16 great friends!"' Senior 
Megan Boice 

ophomore Jes John on i all mile 
as she cheers the cats on during a 

riday night game. The cheerleaders 
perfected cheers and mounts to get 

enior Stefanic Robb and Junior Deidra Dunhoff prepare to have a "cat the crowd into the game. 
fight" on the sideline . Through the year. the mascots continued to spread 
the . chool spirit to fellow tudent . 

Go Figure 

308 
Mo t frequently u ·ed 

ROOM at camp 

5 
Number of SQUADS 

competing at camp 

4 
Number of AWARDS 

won by the ladie at 
camp 

273 
Number of TIMES the 

girl waited for the 
ong "A Moment Like 
Thi "by inger Kelly 

Clark on 

15 
Number of MIN TES 
the captain were ut 
pa t curfew at their 

ummercamp 

20 
Number of PAPER 
HATS worn at the 

cheerleader Chri tma 
party thi year 

1 
umber of TIMES 

Ad vi r Mr . Kalp 
dre ed the banana 

3 
Number of SOPHO

MORE member · 
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Softball 

Not the Same 
''Girls'' Sport It 

Was Before 
. oftball i not the "g~rl " po_rt a a team, which help in our uc
tt o~ce wa · The e gtrl . pu~ 10 ce ,"added junior Macey Taylor. 
the time, effort, and practice JU t The girl never topped practicing. 
like the boy did. Their ea ~n Even after la t ea on ended, they 
wa proud that hard work patd till played in their free time. 
off in the _e~d. For the Greater Traning and practicing wa the key 
Latrobe Gtrl Softball team, the to their victorie . Senior Chry tal 
word "lo e" wa about a com- Per hing exclaimed, ''Thi ea on 
mon a a b Y on the team. rocked! ext ea on, Good Luck!" 
The e girl were out there for With many of the tarting enior 
one reason: to win. Junior . gone, we' 11 ee if the ophomore 
Carolyn Faddt h commented, can tep it up like the junior did. 
"Thi ea on wa full of goal By: A hley Flack 
that were to be fini hed from 
Ia t ea on. That' what got u · 
o far." "We play together 

With a hard hit , peeding towards 
her, Junior Carolyn Faddish 
charge· the ball. This hortstop 
converted many double plays. 

<# port 20 

Winding up for the pitch, enior Val 
Morrison windmills it in for the 
strike. Their pitching, along with 
defense, made the Cats tough oppo
nents . 

Row I :Dimuzio, Hickman, Davin, Forsyth, Eaglehouse Row 2: Brown, King, Samese, Morrison, Pershing Row 3: 

Taylor, Houser, McHenry, Faddish, Schock 



cnior 'potlight: " oftball has al
ways been a huge part of my life. I 
hJd the chance to meet many girls 
and I will miss them. And to all the 

Junior Meghan McHenry waits for 
the pitcher to release the ball. It 
was always neccessary to get a 
good jump to advance into 

She ' -, rough, tough, and ready. enior Sarah Davin takes her stance in the scoring position. 
bow to help out her fellow Lady Wildcats. 

Go Figure 

9 
umber of returning 

LETTERMEN for the 
2003 team 

7th 
PLACE the girl 

reached at tate in 
2002 sea on 

4 
umber of E IORS 

on the team 

2 
umber of PLAYERS 

that were named All
Section, they were 

Senior Chry tal 
Per hing and Junior 
Meghan McHenry 

550 
Senior Chry tal 

Per hing BA TTl G 
AVERAGE for the 

2002 sea on, breaking 
Meli a Morri on' 

ch 1 rec rd 

552 
Junior Meghan 

McHenry' BATTI G 
AVERAGE during the 

playoff in the 2002 
ea on 
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Boys Volleyball 

Spiking Up A 
Successful 

Season 
"Thi year hould prove to be that high!" Vosefski, the tarting 
the be t sea on ince men' vol- etter since ninth grade added, 
leyball wa tarted," Junior "One of the rea ons we have got
Mike Frederick commented. ten this far is because of the dedi
With all of our starter return- cation of the team as a whole. No 
ing from the la t ea on, the one break down." Eric i also the 
guys' volleyball team look to captain and ha realized his respon
be one ofthe stronger, if not the sibility to run the offense and to 
trongest in the ection. Mak- keep the team focu ed. Senior Robb 

ing playoff la t year gave the Patty also a ist in thi and com
team a taste of victory, which mented, "To play this game at the 
will carry over to thi year. Back highe t level you need to have pas
row speciali t, Ryan Service ex- ion. This year, no one i going to 
plained the three key B's to hi be able to top u ." By: Alanna 
job. "Butt behind the ball. Do Zuchelli 
you know how many times I Senior Charlie Mason rushes after a 

have heard thi ? I can't count ball and ets it high into the air. The 

Junior ick Pickard passes the 
ball to fellow teammate . Defense 
wa one of the team's greate t 
trengths throughout the season. 
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setters on the team knew their 
responsibility to get to the ball. 

Row I: Aim, Martinez, Lesher, Phillips, Service, Dunlap, Ortiz Row 2: Treskovich, Kozusko, Steele, Frederick, 
Stynchula, Menhorn, Vosefski, Edwards, Macey Row 3: Coach Vosefski , Henry, Proctor, Mason, Kuntz, Wood. 

Yates, Roosz, Leonard, Patty, Ferrari, Coach Wisneski 



Senior Spotlight· "Thi e, on rc
all) means a lot to m . We·\ e gotten 
thi~ far due to a lot of work and dedi
cation and we need to contmue to 
rc,u:h our goaL:· ·cnior Eric Yo cfski 

enior Luke Treskovich focuses on serving the ball. Placing the ball to the 
correct positions was a difficult task that the Wildcats excelled in . 

Junior Mike Frederick spikes the 
ball to the opposing team. Mike 
was one of the strongest hitters on 
the Wildcat team. 

Go Figure 

8 
HEIGHT in feet of the 

net for the Men ' 
Volleyball team 

100 
PERCENT of the guy 

that have made play
off ince they tarted 
the team 4 year ago 

22 
Number of KILLS that 
Robb Patty got in one 
game to tie the chool 
record during the 2002 

ea on 

7 
The number of return
ing LETTERME for 

thi ea on from la t 

MORETHA 200 
Number of PROF A E 

WORD aid by 
enior Captain Eric 

Yo ef ki in the huddle 
to pump them up for 

each game 

1 
GOAL held by the 
entire team, to be 

number 1 in the ection 

150 
MI TE per day 
they ha e practice 
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Boys Tennis 

Serving Up Another 
Remarkable Tennis 

Season 
Not only did the Men' Wild
cat Tennis Team have a remark
able 2001-2002 eason with a 
record of 12-4, they plan on 
having another for the 2002-
2003 sea on. Leading the Cat 
in 2002 wa Tyler Weisel won 
the Section 1 AAA single tour
nament, Tyler and Nathan 
Struemph captured the 2002 
Section 1 AAA Double 
Crwon. Junior Tyler stated, 
"The tenni team did really well 
during the season. We definitely 
are working toward another ec
tion title." The team lost to the 
dominant team of Franklin Re-

Senior athan Struemph gears up 
for a powerful backhand return. 
Hand and eye coordination was a 
fundamental tool for the eason. 
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gional two times throughout the 
season. Coach Struemph con
firmed, "Franklin Regional lost two 
excellent team players this year and 
I am cautiously optimi tic that we 
will go far." The team made it to 
the quarterfinals of the WPIALS 
last year and plan to advance fur
therthi year. Junior JeffWard said, 
"Off the court was as fun as being 
on." The tennis team not only had 
fun playing on the courts but they 

also had a great time off the courts ll~i~~~~~~~1~~f~r:-;_~ playing golf on the practice field. 
.,-"'F-...... __ ~_ :-

By: Megan Sas os 
Junior Tyler Weisel scans his 
opponent's eyes for hints at his next 
move. Anticipating the competition 
helped the team stay one step ahead. 

Row 1: Ward, Forte, Trout, Prisk, Bastin, Busch, Hunter Row 2: McMichael , Means, Tabita, Keslar, Forte, 
Weberding, Weisel, Struemph, Row 3: Santone, Ruffner, Matson, Scuillo, Peacher, Means, Sayre, Kunkle, 

Struemph 



Senior Spotlight: "Just keep swing
ing until you find the right match 
and then you gotta hit it hard and 
kick ace!" Senior Ian Sayre 

Senior Nathaniel Weberding lines up for a strike at the ball during a blood
thirsty match. The competition was fierce at matches during the eason. 

Sophomore Brian Forte sets hi 
backhand loo e on his opponent. 
The men' tennis team knew the 
importance of placing the balls in 
the right spot. 

Go Figure 

12-4 
2002 team ection 

RECORD 

2 
LOSES in the section 

in 2002 to Franklin 
Regional 

1 
TIMES the team made 
it to the Quarterfinal 

of the WPIAL 

16 
AGE of Junior Tyler 

Wei el, who won 
Section 1 AAA single 

tournament in 2002 

2 
PLAYERS, Senior 

Nathan Struemph and 
Junior Tyler Wei el 
won Section 1 AAA 
double tournament 

3 
HOURS of playing 
fold on the practice 

field to pump up for all 
home matches 

4 
FOOTBALLS 

brought by the boy to 
keep themselve 

occupied during warm 
up thi ea on 
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Baseball 

Swinging Into Another 
Hopeful Baseball 

Season 
A the 2002-2003 baseball 
ae on approached, the team 

wa hopeful for a succes ful 
year. With returning letterman, 
the varsity team had both expe
rience and determination. They 
began training in January with 
hitting practice, and an abun
dance of practicing for the pitch
ers and catcher . When the 
game tarted, the e early prac
tices paid off for all the player . 
Junior Kevin Lewis wa very 
optimi tic and had high hope 
for the ea on, commenting, 
"Thi ea on the ba eball 

Junior Dan Schimizzi gets down, 
prepared for anything coming his 
way. They knew to make the 
playoff , they needed to be ready. 
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team had a lot of potential. There 
were a lot of eniors coming back 
a well a a quest for young talent." 
Coaches Mr. Steve Loca io and 
Mr. Matt Ba ciano led the Cat in 
their succes ful sea on. Believing 
the play-off were in reach helped 
to keep the Wildcat motivated dur
ing both the on and off sea ons. the 
guys came together a a team and 
worked hard to have a season 
everyone could be proud of. 
By: Sam Hauger 

Senior Mike Schock anticipates the 
pitch, hoping to start a Wildcat rally. 
The team relied on the "baseball 

Row I: Myer , Mulheren, Weimer, Musiak, Quinn Row 2: Flynn, Schock, Turnbull, Lazur, Piper 



'cnior Spotlight: "Playing on the 
ba eball team \\a one of the mo t 
re\\ arding expt.:ri nct!s r \ e ever had. 

Junior Ryan Flynn goes to the plate and lool.s to go long. With hard hitting 
bats. the team was able to drive up the ERA for any pitcher they faced. 

all the fun ttmc 

ophomore Jason lark is an 
example of the bright future of the 
team by stepping up to the plate 
in a clutch situation . The Cats 
stayed together and pulled 
through a the better team. 

Go Figure 

1 
umber of PLAYERS 

that made All-Section 
in the 2002 ea on, 

Senior Mike Schock 

18 
Number of JU IORS 

on the 2002 team 

4 
umber of LOSES for 

the JV team during the 
2002 ea on 

3 
HOME-R cored 

in one JV game la t 
ea on, again t 

Hempfield 

1 
KOALA heard on the 
team, enior Tommy 

Turnbull 

1 
PITCHER known to 

yell in a high pitch 
voice, enior J e Myer 

3 
Outfielder' nickname 
baed on TOP G 

character 

9 
E lOR on the 
ba eball team 
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Lacrosse 

New Sports Craze In 
Latrobe 

High School 
Latrobe Girl Lacro e Team, 
who would have thought thi 
port would ever exi t at 

Latrobe? But ince it creation 
la t year, Lacro e ha become 
a craze at the high hcool. It 
wa November of her sopho
more year that Je sica Meyer, 
now a junior, decided to start 
the Lacro e team . U n ure of 
what the outcome of her efforts 
would be, Meyer wa pleas
antly surpri ed when thirty-two 
girl decided to join the team. 
Jessica tated, "It's great that 
girl are giving lacro e a 
chance. 

Senior Erica Matson gets ready to 
toss the ball to a teammate. Good 
passing and hard effort were the 
only way to advance. 
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E pecially ince many ofthem have 
never seen or played it." This year 
the girl are more pumped than ever 
to play. Everyone has fallen in love 
with lacros e. Sophomore Keri 
Mat on explain why she likes it 
when saying, "You can play it in 
any weather, when all other sports 
are cancelled, we are still on." The 
girl have gained experience and 
are ready for this season. It is evi- L ... '11\J!ii•"· 

dent that although Latrobe's la
crosse team i not the best in its ec
tion, it has certainly made a mark. 
By: Laura Meyer 

Junior Taylor Shekel! runs as she 
cradles the ball. Cradling was key to 
lacrosse playing. 

Row 1: Diorio, Tryon, O'Brien, Hood, McDonald, Dlugos, Blackburn Row 2: Leone, Matson, Maxwell, Flack, 
Susa, Ruffner, Donahue, Weih l Row 3: Coach Ed leman, Meyer, Mancuso, Ruffner, Lui, Sias, Shekell, Dunhoff, 

Kozar, Farrell, Meyer, Koch, Coach Walters 



Senior Spotlight: "My teammate 
"'ere the be t part ofplaymg lacro c, 
l"m going to tm them a lot next 
year.·· enior Laura Meyer 

ophomore Brittany Ruffner tosse'> the ball before a game . Warming up 
and getting used to playing assured player'>· capability to be up to par. 

Junior Julie Diorio catches the 
ball before it hits the net. Playing 
goalie was very '>tre-.sful in 
lacrosse. 

Go Figure 

2 
YEARS of existance 
for the Latrobe Lady 

Lacro e team 

32 
Female PLAYERS on 

the original team of 
2002 

8 
FU ORAl ERS are 
held per year for the 

girls to rai . e money for 
equiptment and uni

form for thi new team 

30 
ECO D it took 

LATROBE team to 
core a goal 

12 
PLAYERS on the field 

at one time during a 
game 

4 
PRACTICES were 

held on the now 
co ered field for the 

2002 team 

1 
IDEA b Je~sica 

Meyer that evolved to a 
32 per on team of 2002 



Track 

Dedication And Desire 
Were A Winning 

Combination 
''There wa a lot of hard work 
and dedication involved, but it 
was all worth it becau e of the 
camaraderies among the 
teammate that made each 
meet so fun," tated opho
more Sherrie Dunlap. Thi 
wa the attitude for many 
participants of the boys and 
girl 2002-2003 track team. 
Even with the track season not 
beginning until March, the 
athlete began to engage in 
in ten e off-season workouts 
blanketed with now that, for 
some, began all the way back 
in ovember. Coach Butler 
used the motto, 

Senior Spotlight: 
"Keep dancing and enjoy life 
now 'cause it doesn't get any 
easier." Senior Adam 
Shrecongost. 
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"Champions expect pain, endure 
pain, but never complain," when 
her runners needed the extra moti
vation throughout every practice 
and meet. Coach Murray stated, "I 
think that our strength will be in our 
distance runners and field events." 
The Cat received a large amount 
of their uccess during the season 
from the thriving underclassmen. A 
team's dedication and desire for 
uccess that could not be deterred 

wa a winning combination for a 
commendable season. 
By: Sadie DiMuzio & Amy Egan 

The boys' relay team completes a 
perfect hand-off during a meet. Tim
ing and techniques were important 
in ensuring a good transition. 

Row I: Hewitt. Poland, Zitterbart, Panigall, O'Brien, Torba. Ross, Gardner, Murray, Bainbridge Row 2: Pennessi. Keno. 
Sabatine, Donaldson, Amadee, Kolling, Dorazio, Sherbuck, Argenta, Cooper, Kozusko, Fedor, Kimmel, Bower, Sassos, Egan 
Row 3: Dunlap, Krinock, Gardner, Kennedy, Florendo, Piscone, Gyory, Dudzinski, Myers. Wayslik, ull, Painter, Gettemy, 

Molitor 



Senior Spotlight: "Being a part of 
the track team wa uch an unforget
table experience. I only hope that I 
can be JUSt a succes ful in track in 
college and keep m cting other in
spirational people:· enior Kri ten 
\\as)lik 

The ladies try their hardest and push themselves as they race toawrds the finish line. 
both on and off-season workouts helped prepare them for spring meets. 

Row I: emchecl... Mtlls. Bryan. Cebula. Quatnm. McClinton. Love. Pe11oli. an to- lyvania. Daum. McDonough RO\\ 2: 
Molitor. Roble. Krivonial... Bricl..ley. Hilty. Schrecongost. Parl..er. Ktrchner. criver. Glamp. rngone. amno. Bowser .Row 3: 
Hennessey. Krivomal... Ferlin. Altman. orice. Amlerson. chrecongost. Rogers. Myers. Turnbull RO\\ 4: Defabo. Lloyd. 
Miller. hearer. oohey. Kotuch. remonese. Holinader. Grobe. Pall..o. Hough , Waslyl... Stout. trayer. Klugh 

Go Figure 

3 
Numberoftime Mr ·. 
Butler EATS Gibble ' 
potato chip every day 

in the athletic office 

18 
The number of 

EVE T in a track 
meet 

20 
The number of 

LOADS of laundry 
that had to be done the 

day after the 2002 
WPIAL Qualifier 

8 
umber of dedicated 

hard-working track 
COACHES 

1 
umber of P.I.A.A. 

tate QUALIFIER 

3 
umber of SCH OL 

RECORDS held by 
current team memb r 

100 
POI T needed to 

letter 

45 
POI TS earned for 

attendance 
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Track 

ophomore Christme Gettemy 
prepares to pa'>'> the baton to a 
relay teammate . 

ophomore Grant Bowser prepare 
to throw the javelin. This required 
concentration due to its odd site. 

Junior Abby herbuck takes to the air, flips over the bar and onto safe 
ground. Thi . was always interesting, . ince the competitors would literally 
go head O\er heels. 

Junior Seth hrecongost leaps in 
the air, attempting to reach the 
furthest distance possible. 
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enior Katie Kimmel sh ws her 
winning finish in the I OOm. Going 
strong each race led to victory! 

enior Frank Cremonese prepares to fling the discus . Much prepartion was 
needed in order to compete su essfully against other dicus opponents. 

Junior Garrett Parker vaults over the pole with ease. 
people imagined, jumping with a pole. 

Sophomore Margret Florendo has a 
good height on her winning pole 
vault. 

Full speed ahead! Junior Amanda 
Hewitt uses every last inch of 
energy to reach the finish line. 



Senior Spotlight: "Training was a 
great experience. I got to know man) 
d1fferent people. I am e pecially go 
ing to nu Megan Parke. \\ho l''ie 
trained with s1nce 7th grade. Mr. 
Gorin~ki taught me a lot and \~a· a 
lot of fun. • Semor II Hau er 

More To Trainers 
Than Meets 

The Eye 
What would happen to our and a. i t in many others, 
sport program if injurie working with muscle therapy and 
weren't treated immediately? physical injuries. But there i more 
Fortunately for Greater to being a trainer than taping wrists 
Latrobe we have a very well and doing laundry, they have to 
trained port medicine pro- be skilled in many different area . 
gram al o known a the train- "It take work learning how to 
ers. The e incredible people tend with different injurie. , and 
have to know how to do ev- a! o with the boy 'mo d wing ," 
erything, from how to tape an commented ophomore, Sam 
ankle and clean injuries to do- Suranic. With the many memorie 
ing laundry and organizing the the training team ha made they 
training room. "They have to will urely be remembered a 'the 
be able to do everything I can team behind the team." By: Brit
do," commented Mr. Gorin ki. tany Bureau 
The training program cover Junior Kayla Dorko wraps the leg of 

a fellow teammate. Trainers not only 
had the responsiblity to train but sup
port their team . 

Trainers 

emor tephanie Dorazio tak.es 
time out to refill the waterbottles. 
This task was amoung one of nu
merous tasks that the trainers would 
have to perform during the season. 

Senior Megan Parke helps stretch a football player. Trainers needed to be able to k.now different stretche~ for 

different muscles in case of emergencies during a game. 
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T ler Altman 
Football, Ba ketball, Track 

Charlie Ander on 
Football, Track 

am Ansel 
Wrestling, Football 
Caitlin Bainbridge 

occer, Ma cot 

Lind ey Bell 
heerleading 

Megan Boice 
Cheerleading 

Chad Buchanan 
ross Country 

Jamie Bu ch 
Tennis 

Katie ampbell 
Cheerleading 
eiiChurman 

Hockey 
DJ Ciccone 

Soccer 
Brandon Cox 

Golf 



Senior Lettermen 2003 
Dan ramer 
Rine 
Frank Cremonese 
Football , Wrestling. Track 

arah Davin 
oftball, occer, Diving, Cheerleading 

Ali Davis 
Manager 

Stacey Dominick 
Manager 
Katie Donald on 
Cross Country 

tephanie Dorazio 
Track 

icole Dorko 
Volleyball, Manager 

Amy Egan 
Soccer, Track, Cro~~ Country 
Laura Fedor 
Cro'>s Country. Track. Basketball. Trainer 
Mike Ferrari 
Football. Basketball 
Ben Forte 
Tennis 

Kri t Frayvolt 
occer. Track 

Katie Garcia 
Cheerleading 
A hie Gardner 
Soccer. Track 
A hley Hampton 
Basketball 

arah Hantz 
Cross Country. Ba ketball 
Ali Hau er 
Trainer. Manager 
Amanda Hixson 
Rine 

tacey Hood 
Lacros e. Manager 

Brett Hough 
Rine. Track 
R anHue 
Golf 
Andrew Hunter 
Tennis. occer 
Ronn Jakubovic 
Hockey 
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Senior Letterinan 2003 
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Je sica Jelli on 
Track 

Leannejone 
occcr 

TomJo eph 
Golf 

ean Karr 
Swimming 

hri tine Killimayer 
Basketball 

Katie Kimmel 
Track 

1eghan King 
oftball 

Kri tenKoch 
Lacrosse 

Jolene Krinock 
heerleading, Track 

Mike Kunkle 
Swimming, Cross Country, Tennis 

Ryan Kuntz 
Volleyball 

Becky Lehman 
Manager 

Bryan Lekawa 
Wrestling 

Rachael Leva 
Manager 

Brian Loughner 
Hockey 

ick Loughner 
Hockey 

Matt Makoski 
Hockey 

Chuck Mason 
Volleyball 

Erica Matson 
Lacrosse, Tennis 

Chri Me linton 
Football, Track 

Tim McMichael 
Tennis, Cross Country 

Benjamin Means 
Tennis, occer 

ickMeans 
Tennis, occer 

ngela Metz 
wimming , Cross Country 



Laura Me_yer 
Lacrosse. Tenni'> 
Jordan Miller 
Hod,cy 
Valerie Morrison 

oftball 
Bill tulheren 
Ba-,cball 

Jennifer Murray 
hccrlcading. Track 

Ju tine Murra_y 
Manager 
Ryan Murray 
Rinc 
Joe Myers 
Baseball 
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icole Myers 
Volleyball 

Tim Myers 
Football, Track 

Megan Parke 
Trainer 

Michael Pecher 
Tennis 

hry tal Per hing 
Softball 

banda Poche 
Manager 

Chris ie Quicquaro 
Track 

Marlyn Ridge 
Volleyball 

tefanie Robb 
Mascot 

MarkRoosz 
Volleyball, Manager 

Liz Rosner 
Volleyball, Basketball, Manager 

ichole Ro 
occer, Track 



Senior Letterman 2003 
Meghan Ruffner 
Tennis 
Rachel Russell 
Rifle 

icole acca 
occer 

Michael apone 
Hockey 

Jessica arne e 
occer, Track, Basketball, oflball 

occer, Baseball 
Adam chrecongost 
Football, Track 

Beth chulthei 
Cro. s Country 
Kyle chuyler 

occer 
Chris ciullo 
Track. Tennis. Cro s Country. occer 

ick eftas 
occer 

Ryan Ser ice 
Volleyball, Manager 
Matt hivetts 
Ba ketball 
Adam moker 
Cro . . Country 
Chri tine nively 

occer 

inaSniza ki 
heerleading, occer 

Andy orice 
Track. Football 
Megan Spain 
Cros Country 
Phil tout 
FootbalL Track 

athan truemph 

Tenni . wimming 
Matt Taylor 
Track. Football 
Jodi Torock 

wimming 
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Jennifer Baughman 
Jake Ferlin 
Luke Ferrari 

hri Gyory 
Joey Kearney 
Zachary Ke Jar 
Eric Lazur 
Tim Leonard 
Danielle Lesnock 
Perr) Longacre 
Victor lcCo)' 

# port~ 228 

Tommy Turnbull 
Ba. k.ctbJII. Ba-..cball 

onnie Vale 
\\imming 

Eric Vosefski 
Volleyball, Manager 
Karis a Walker 
Tenni 

Alicia \\a Ish 
occcr 

Kri ten Wasylik 
Track. 
, athaniel Weberding 
Tennis 
Jordan Weimer 
Ba-,k.etball. Ba-,cball 

Not Pictured 
tatt Mu iak 

Jen O'Brien 
Jerrod Piper 
Joe Quinn 
John Ro ko 

latt Ruffner 
Jenna andu ky 
Ja on Santo Columbo 
Megan ias 

teve molleck 
Ja e ta 

Jeremy Stynchula 
Yushi Sugi 
Craig Tabita 
Dan Trout 
Zach Walton 
Doug Wood 

ody Wightman 
Wrestling 



Going All The Way 
If) ou \\ant big re\\ ards. you have 

to take big ri k~ . .Man) athlete and coaches 
started off\\ ith a goal of having a\\ inning 
sea~on and eventually progressing to PIAA 
playoffs. It took hours of practice. dedica
tion. and lm e of the game to make it that far. 
That i~ true for any ~port. It took ph) ~ical. 
mental. and emotional strength for any ath
lete to reach that goal. Senior tennis player. 
Jamie Sutyak. commented. '"Going to states 
as a team was awesome and \ inning state 
doubles \\ ith Karissa \\as an accompli~h
ment 1"11 alway~ remember. It was a really 
good feeling to kmm that moti\ ation. dedi
cation. and hard work trul) do pay off in the 
end."' Senior track sensation. Am) Egan. 
added, '"Your season never ends. You have 
to mak.e it part of your life. You just need to 
\\Ork hard and want it bad enough!" 
Coaches also played a big pm1 in their teams· 
success. The bond between coacheo.; and 
athletes changed the teams· relationship into 
one big family. 

When Girls Croo.;s Countr) Coach. 
Mrs. Curci. found out that two of her top 
runners made o.;tates. she said. '"Predictions 
came true. E. pectations \\ere high and the 
girl pulled through. We \\ere excited and 
proud!" In order to compde at the PI 
le\el and have a successful outcome. the 
teams prepared\\ ith practice. practice. prac
tice! The team improved their skills by never 
missing practice and playing together as a 
TEAM. 

The pitchers and catchers of the soft
hall team conditioned from December to the 
end of the season. The other players prac
ticed hitting. fielding. and thnm ing O\ er and 
over. ··sometimes the) practiced hitting '>O 

often that the girls got tired of it. this is\\ hen 
it sinks in. 1ore than an) thing. I thmk it is 
important to practice th mental part of the 
game. concentration ... stated girls' Coach 
Nid. Morri-,on. 

A" ) ou can -,ee. e\ er) team has a 
goal for the season and sometimes if ) ou 
\\Ork hard enough. that goal\\ ill he accom
plished! 
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"I am wealthy 
in my fr"ends." 

William 
Shakespeare 
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~ ~Daniel J Picciano, Jr., D.MD., P. C. 
Christopher Mucc~ D.MD. 

..... 
1111 Ligonier Street 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

724 539-3313 
~ ~ (Fax) 724 539-3315 

,.,. . 

ll tu:r 11111 l rha11 

Land and Sea Creation.\ 
Giji BcHket.\ and Lnic;ue Gt/t., 

1017 Courtyard Plaza 
Latrobe PA 15650 
888 298-8427 
Phoue: 724 537-5960 
Fax: 724 537-5025 

E-mail: inforu landand<,eacreatiom.com 

~ - -·· 
\\ ebsite:www .landand eacreation .com 

!Ronald !J. Stas, CV j}f, 9J. 
LAKEVIEW ANIMAL CLINIC , P.C . 

809 MONASTERY DRIVE 

LATROBE , PA . 15650 

724- 537-5881 

FAX 724 - 537-4845 

~~ j_ In In fl- 1/1. ()- IH()- • 5-

.fjJue. An-g e. ls- fle.s-la-u 
Pa-n. I 

200 'i' le.a-s-a-n-1 'lln-i-1 !1- fld 
~ui-te. 202 
d,.a-1Po-8e., 'i' .4 t ~ 6 ~0 
'I'll 124 ~J9 J980 
'Fa-~ 124 ~J9 JO~t 

.4 d a-,_ s- 1/1. e."""' p i-a-1 
d,_i-8 PO-P fi-

t t t 2 d,_i-go-n.i-e.P ~IPe.e.l 
d,_a-IPo-Ge., 'j>.,4. t ~6~0 
'I'll 124 ~J9 t912 

1/l.a-pK. ~~ • .fJuPK.a-Pt/.1 

t t 02 .tJe.a-11 !1- Co-un-1 !1-
fld. 

d,_a-1Po-8e., 'j>.,4. t ~6~0 
'I'll 124 ~J9 8166 

'II,. i-t !1- 'i' p j. n-1 j.,. g 

t t ~~ Cle.a-Pvi-e.w /i)P. 
d,_a-IPo-Ge., 'j> .,4. J ~ 6 ~0 
'I'll 124 ~J1 ~800 

4-o- u g ll p a-,. • s- 'i' lla- p ,_a-c. !1-, 
tl II-C.. 

~00 'i'e.IUs- fld. 

0-Pe.e.n-s-GuPg, '1'.4 t ~60t 
'I'll 124 8J1 2090 
'Fa-~ 124 8J6 69~4 

tJJ'e.s-lm-o- Pe.Ja-n.d 'f' e.t/.e.pa-J 

~a-vi-n-gs-

J22 1/l.a-i-n- ~IPe.e.l 

j' .0 . .tJo-~ 611 
d,_a-IPo-Ge., j'.,4. t ~6~0 
'I'll 124 ~J9 91 ~~ 



GEORG . Co TI, JR. 

TEL: (7241 836-31 88 

101 NORTH MAIN STREET FAX: (7241 836·8570 

GREENSBURG, PA 15601 E·MAIL: GCONTIESO.AOL.COM 

Burke's Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
SNYDERPOTATO CHIPS ~ 
BENZEL'S PRETZELS -

\0 ,....... 
,....... 
,....... 

I 
00 
("('\ 

00 
I 

'<:t' 
N ,....... 

Michael K. Burke, Owner 

u$x 
FEDERAL 

KEYSTONE SNACKS 724·537-HH 

1·800·558·28H 
R.D. t4 8oa 380· C PAX 724·537· 2855 
LATROell, PA 15850 

Call (888) 219-3159 
to see if you qualify to join! 

CREDIT UNION 

U$X Federal Credit Union 
New Stanton Office 

100 Bair Blvd 
New Stanton, PA 15672 
Phone: (724) 925-8620 

Fax: (724) 925-3808 

A Member Owned Financial Institution 

Totally Free Checking 
No Annual Fee Visa Cards 

Competitive Savings & CD Rates 
Excellent Financing for Vehicles 

Mortgages and Home Equity Loans 
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FRA K G. NOVAK, JR. D.M.D. 

Family Denti try 

OLDRT. 30 

(724) 537-2337 
Fax (724) 537-0824 

R.D. #7 BOX 258-C 
GREENSBURG, PA 15601 
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LAZOR 
p 

RY 

E 
THA M 

PA 15650 
724 539 5557 

HOURS M FRI 10 8 
SAT OS 

It rttcnfs 
r:rio ncr I~oppr 

400 Thompson Street · Latrobe PA 15650 

Shop 
724-537-6831 FTD 

wccc 

1-800-894-3838 

Laurel Education Center 
Start here. Go far. 

Whether you 've chosen a career path or you're still deciding what 
field to pursue, WCCC is a great place to start. 

WCCC offers : 
• 65+ majors 1n new f1elds like nanofabrication technology & 

telecommunications as well as rn traditional professiOns such as 
nursrng & hosprtahty management 

• Transferable credits - complete up to two years of your bache· 
lor's degree and save thousands in tuition costs 

• Expert faculty who know you by name 

• D nee educatiOn - onhn classes & telecour 

• Clo e-to-home local on • 
Uoyd Ave., Latrobe 



ara 

Best wishes for a successful future! 

Timken Latrobe 
Steel 

A Timken Company Subsidiary 

Bu ine-. d _37 # 



AOEL W. ARMANIOUS, M.D., F.A.C.S., INC. 
600 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

TELEPHONE (724) 539-8542 

Su an C. Schropp, R.Ph. 
705 Lig m r treet 
L tr , PA 15650 

5 9 .. 4565 

Wh t A Pharm c W Meant To B 

Terry L. Flack 
CLU, ChFC, Member, MO RT 
President's Conference 
Nationwide Insurance and Financial 

1508 Lincoln Avenue 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

Tel 72<4 537 6425 
Fax 724 532 2770 
Tel 800 322 2466 
flack nationwide.com 

Nationwide Advisory Services • Columbus, OH -i3216-1-i92 • 800 8-i8 0920 

<!t Bu. ines Ad 238 

GREENSBURG 
125 NORTH MAIN STREET 

724 834-4004 

IRWIN 
523 MAIN STREET 

724 864-5030 

LATROBE 
209 DEPOT STREET 

724 537-7789 

LETS GO WIWCATS! 

AND TMJ THERAPY 

~ 9i. Langford, rv.c. 
RT. 0 W. BOX 310-4 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

PHONE - (724) 5 9-3311 
FAX - (724) .539-9143 



§~ !/}. <2/J&§~ vii. <2/J. 
5uu;y $. r&, ~ Jt. <2/J. 

~~~,~~~ :ft. #nvw; uit. <2/J. 
{/Janv ~ f7J A rtZ. 

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 

91 1 LIGONIER STREET • SUITE 205 
LATROBE, PA 1 5650 

PHONE (724) 532-2322 FAX (724) 532-2405 

MEDICAL COMMONS ONE 
SUITE 360 • 530 SOUTH STREET 

GREENSBURG, PA 1 5601 
PHONE (724) 837-5808 FAX (724) 837-5865 

• ·I • I\ 1 • \ •• _. .,, I ' ... \ • : lo ' .•t" 

'' 't I ._, ,,.._. INC. 

Developers Since 1925 
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WESTMORELAND REGIS W. McHuGH, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 

AssociATES 

JEFFREY M. WOLFF, M . D. 

419 WEST PITTSBURGH STREET 

GREENSBURG, PA 15601 
(724) 837-5810 

LYNN A. COLA.IACOVO, M.D 

Kenneth G. Purvis, D.D.S. 
Orthodontics & fl\tlj llwi apy 

1010 Jefferson St., Latrobe 15650 (724) 539-3541 
112 S. Walnut St ., Ltgomer 15658 (724) 238-6795 
225 Humphrey Rd., Suite 1, 

1 Pme View Place, Greensburg 15601 (724) 836-2846 

p 

Route 30 East P.O. Box 607 Latrobe, PA 15650 
724 539·3561 800-922-2309 

Fax# (724) 539-2980 

THOMAS S. JAMES 
Pr id Nat1onal Lease 

Michael "Mike" Barchesky 
Sales Consultant 

Rt 30 AcroM from Latrobe M'port 

R.R. 9 Box 98 Latrobe, PA 15650 

Good Luck Graduates 

From The Dental Office of Dr. Maria Cavalier 
438 Pellis Rd. Suite 100 Greensburg, PA 15601 

724-537-0400 724-837-6300 
, 
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McDonald, Snyder & Williams, P.C. 
Attorneys at Law 

of Counsel: Gene E. McDonald 
Donald J. Snyder, Jr. 
Susan N. Williams 
James J. Conte 
Daniel J. Hewitt 
Amber R. Leechalk 

Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 
Louis T. Congelio 

A General Practice law firm concentrating in 
the areas of Business, Corporation, Real Estate 
Workers' Compensation, Estate Planning, Wills 

and Trusts, Construction, Eminent Domain, 
Municipal, Banking and Insurance Law, 

and Civil Litigation 

1004 LIGONIER STREET • PO BOX 758 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

724-539-3511 • FAX 724-539-3527 
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE MEMBERS OF THE 

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT UNION 
LOCAL 1738 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 

200+ STRONG THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTIES OF 

WESTMORELAND AND ARMSTRONG 

*REPRESENTING EMPLOYEES AT* 

LAIDLAW EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
(LATROBE/GREENSBURG FAClllTES) 

WESTMORELAND TRANSIT AUTHORITY 
(ADAMSBURG FACIIlTY) 

STUDENT TRANSPORTATION 
OF AMERICA 

(NORTH HUNTINGDON FACIIlTY) 

& 

MID-COUNTY TRANSIT AUTHORITY 
(KITTANNING F ACll..ITY) 
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(I) Westinghouse 

"Where~ tube we make is the BEST tube we make!" 

Recertified as an OSHA-VPP Star Site 

ISO 9001 Certified 

So e82 
400 Mountain Laurel Plaza 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
Phone: (724) 537-0610 • Fax: (724) 539-2266 

Advertising 
you can wear! 
T-shirts .. swea.tshirts .. Ha.ts 
Sports Te&mB .. Buaineas .. Events 

(724) 694-9748 
(724) 537-2054 

Screen printing 
~----_, Con9ra.tufa.tions da.ss of 2003 

*SINCE 1957* 

HARDWARE & HOME CENTER 
LATROBE SHOPPING 

PLAZA 
LATROBE, PA 
724-537-9292 

~Kaeea~ • _...errett-z 
••: t-i•J ;ll': ca ¥J 
Home Auto Business Life Health 

211 Weldon Street Latrobe, PA 15650 724-539-2575 

RICHARD B. GUSKIEWICZ ASSOCIATES 
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

1013 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE. PA 15650 
TELEPHONE (724) 537-3369 

FAX (724) 537-0961 

RICHARD B GUSKIEWICZ. CPA 

ROBERT J ROTH. C PA 
MICHAEL A MILLER. C PA 

LAURA A GUSKIEWICZ. CPA 
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ALBERT J. KIANESE 

Commercial National Bank 
Your Local Community Bank 

We make it our business to . . . 
make you money, save you money 

and save you time! 

Commerdal 
National Bank 
of Pennsylvania 

Member FDIC 

www.cnbthebank.com 
724-539-3501 

(412) 672-4396 

V TUDIO 

204 SIXTH AVENUE 
McKEESPORT, PA 15132 

GO CATS! 

&n.omg Westmoreland Counr, Since 1971 

~ ... e 7-•.e.• 
1554 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE. PENNSYLVANIA 15850 

PHONE (724) 53SHt739 

(PHONE ANSWERS DAY 6 EVENING) 

Unda Lamosek Fishn 

ACCE~ING ALL MAJOR CREDrT CARDS 

641 East Pittsburgh St. 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

Please call if unable to make appointment 

~()IJ"ES..S10'J(JU, ~ cutE SJ4LO'J(_ 
:FOftLMYI'CS M($) (j'E.9{1X'E9tl'L?(. 

(714) 831-0661 

Open 
Mon.- Thurs. 10:00- 8:00 

Fri. & Sat. 9:30- 7:00 
Closed Sunday 

Appropriate for all occasions- prom, parties, dances, etc. 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

SAINT -GOBAIN 
ADVANCED CERAMICS 

We wouU (i~ to e~ress our 
gratitude to a{{ of tlie 6usinesses 

tliat offered tlieir support and 
contri6utions to our year6oo~ 

We cou{d not liave done it witli
out you. rtlianftyou so mucli. 

Bu ine Ad 245~ 



Richard W. Schimizzi 
Attorney t Law 

3 We t Pitt burgh tre t 

Green ·burg. PA 1560 I 

Phone: 724-838-9722 

Fax: 724-837-7868 

BUCHANAN INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

CORNER OF DEPOT 
AND ALEXANDRIA STS. 

LATROBE, PA 15650 
OFFICE: 724-537-3699 

Bu ine. s 246 

JEFF BUCHANAN 
AGENT/BROKER 

DAILY 9-5 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON 

y ('_()frb&&k 

-rlraMk Y &tt.& 
1\f !r&. BttffeJr 
Waf&w&Tr-rh 

J &tf~e l<~.tMdTrW 
Midteffe BTr&&emeJr 

AdmiMi&-tTra1i&M 
M1r. J&ltM AMdTriqheffi 
1\f Tr&. Ce&Trqia TefJfJeJr -t 
M1r. CeMMaTr& PiTraM& 
~e~e-ta1riaf staff 

FedEX 
1\/a-rhaM DeeaM-teJr 

De1rek reLt&-twiaMJ 
DaTref reLt&-twiaMJ 

o,_ st atJid.q 
DTr. ~a!rMt&M 

M1r. aMd MTr&. D~.tda 
e&mfJll-teJr Tedt ~llfJfJ&Tr-t 

f\,f,_ aMd M!r&. ehaTrfe& Uin&M 
M1r. aMd MTr&. DaM MlllrTraq 

BUCHANAN TAG SERVICE 
Notary & Messenger Service 
T-Piates, Transfers, Renewals 

(724) 537-6161 

CORNER OF DEPOT 
AND ALEXANDRIA STREETS 

LATROBE, PA 15650 
DAILY 9-7 

SATURDAYS 9 • 2 



Qa~~ Of 
2003 



Mw.k. 
C&Mqm:r-t~.tfa1i&MA -t& a IJelfl/ 

6~cillf 6&M llMd b!f&11te~t. 
Eiqk-tu.. 11ewr6 h()l)e ffewM h, 6& 

C{ltiMfl/ llMd 1/&IA. wiff 6&&M ffl/ 
flf&ttt &WJ h&ttte iM-t& llM excifiMq 

f~.t-tltlfe.. We w.e 6& iMf!lfedibf!l 
fJif&Ltd &f 1he fiMe tttllM 1/&Lt h()l)e 

bec&ttte.. With 1/&Wt -tafett--t-6, f&Clt6, 
llMd de-telftttiMa1i&M, ~ kMew a 

b"iqk-t f~.t-tltlfe fiu llhelld f&" !/&Lt. 
AfWlll/6 kMew -tha-t 1/&Lt w.e 

qlfeaff!l f&~Jed aMd 61A.fJp&lf-ted. 
Ma11 1/&IA. 6&w. fike -the ellqfef 
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"UJ& jH-t~at/ ~ J&-lla. (.[${., 
~,/ c-t~nttnae t.~~ ~/eu ?"'a 

MK~ .Jacce.J.I J4~ tz ~IZjljlj& 

/a tau. 

''f ('()M d& ()ff 1JtiMqA 
11tlrmc.qh elvri.&-t wh& 

.&-t"~"q1"h~MA m~·· 
Phiffipi()MA 4:13 

''frt" f kM6W 1Jt~ pf()MA f 
hc;w~ f&" !J&tt, d~('_f()IJM 1ft~ 

l&"d, pf()MA 1"& fJ"&Apelr IJ&a 
()Md M&1"1"& h()lfm IJ&a, pf()M.& 

1"& qi11~ IJ&a h&p~ ()Md () 
fr.t1"wr~ 

J~~miM 2q:11 



0£NN, 

CoNGRA-ruLA-rloNs oN 

AC~I£VING A V£A.Y 

ltv( PO A.. 'IAN'! fv(IL£S'ION£ IN 

YOUR. Llf=E YoU AA..£ 'IA..ULY A 

V£A.Y SP£CIAL AND UNIQ.U£ 

P£A..SON. You ~AV£ 

OU'IS'IANDING 'IAL£N'I AND 

'1~£ PO'I£N'IIAL '10 AC~I£V£ 

YOUR. GOALS IN Llf=E 'f"~£ 

e.£S'I PAR. 'I Of= YOUR. Llf=£ IS 

IN f=A..ON'I Of= YOU. 'f" AK£ '!~£ 

'f"lfv(£ -ro £NOOY 1-r. W£ AA-£ so 

PA..OUD Of= YOU AND LOV£ YOU 

V£A.Y fv(UC~ . 

LovE, Mou, DAD, AND 

LuCAs 

congratulations Marlyn! 

Marlyn Ridge 

\ve ar so proud of the reautiful young 
woman that you have 

berome, \\ith sudl a bright future aheOO 
of you! \ve love you! 
Mom, IH1, and Matt 

Q.ja..\A, 

Wo(J.s ca.. \A 1. -exp(-ess 
w\..a..~ a.. spec:Na..\ 

p€(So\A jOU a_( -e . 'f oU( 
~a_(~ .<.-s t.M..a..ck or ca-o\J.. 

tv\a.._J SU\AS\...{__~ a..\AJ. 
\..a..pp.<__~ss, SU((OU\AJ. 

jOU . tv\a.._J a..\\ jOU( 
J.(-ea..Vv\S GoVv\.-€ ~(U-€ . 

Cc\Aca-r-a.~u\a..~o\As! 

We \ev-e _Jou ! 
tv\ot.M.., r:ta..J., tv~t.<.-c\..a..-e\ , 
E(.<.-G, a..\AJ. ~1Ja..'ue~\.. 

To fatty -rc· 
Keep checKing your bact for tho6e 
angel witlg6! Your 001ile and epirit 

brightet16 the whole world- you have 
done the 6ame in all way6 to our livoo -

We Love You! 
YOUGOGIRIJ 

Mom, Dad, Kell , Ann, Molly, and 

fat t y McDonald 

Then ... 
a pttecious i le boy 

Jottdan Weimett 

Now ... 
a fine young man 

A ways-
a sou,.ce of p,.ide 

Love fo,.eve,., 
Mom and Dad 

ds for Grad. 24<}# 



~33i.:e wgth. h.tr ~:e~ 
Jri.tr\d and gi.~'f;.r, 

~dai.r\a 

W ~ rur~ fJTrmtd ~f tfmt 
aMd aff tfmt h£W~ 

acc~mfll'i.dtm. W ~ wi.dt 
tfmt aff 11t~ bu-t iM 

~IJ~tf1JtiMq tfmt d~. Y mt 
h£W~ a bTriqh-t ftA.-twr~ 
a~t~ad M tfmt. w~·rr 

afwatfA ~ h~~ f~, tfmt. 

W,_gcoel eJmito 

Pro'Per/Js 3:5-6 
<fo our «little lamo .· 

.:May your path be filled ~ith 
light , lo'Pe, and joy . 

71/e lo'Pe you! 

'Dad , .:Mom, eJharon, and 'l3en 

omewhere over the 
rainbow, way up high, 

There's a land that I heard of 
once in a lullaby 
omewhere over the 

rainbow, skies are blue, 
And the dreams that you dare to 

dream 
Really do come true. 

We love you. and are o proud of 
you. Keep looking for the 

rainbows!!! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jeff, and Holly 

uc- J s c r1 c" 15J sr~;·llt' f(' 

L I /'rl( J /I' 'It _/ fl' 

• I ( ( ( ('" ()/ ( I (';' I 

_/_, I C'. /:),/ -



Lau,.a Nicholson 

Lau,.a, 

You have b,.ought much 
e){citement and love into ou,. lives .. . 
Ou,. little gymnast, dance,., Gi,.l Scout, 
Chee,.,eade,., socce,. playe,., pet love,., 
talented a,.tist, avid music love,., and 
tattoo app,.entice, 

You a,.e t,.uly a talented, 
intelligent, head- st,.ong, unique 
individual. You,. stubbo,.n 
dete,.mination will help you go fa,., The 
wide, wonde,.ful wo,.,d is waiting fo,. 
you-
Go make you,. ma,.k and claim you,. 
destiny. We a,.e ve,.y p,.oud of you! 

Love, Dad and Mom 

Stephanie Dorazio 

Where have all the years gone? Our little girl has 
grown into a beautiful young lady. We are more proud 

of you than you'll ever know. Share your 
talents and faith. We know that with the help of God, 

hard work and perserverance you will achieve all 
your goals. 

All Our Love 
Mom, Dad, Nicholas, Grams, Pappy, Grandma, Pappy, 

Uncle Chuck, and Aunt Linda. 

Stephanie Dorazio 

C4-lA..IS S C IULLO 

'fo 0-lrus, 

A SPECIAL YOUIVG ~AIV WHO WE 

HAVE ·n.JE PAJVELAGE Of= CALLIIVG 

OUA.. SOIV. YoU HAVE GA..OWIV l=A..O~ A 

SHY LI'T"'T"LE &OY 'T"O A SELf= 

ASSUA£0 YOUIVG ~AIV WHO ALWAYS 

l=OLLOWS 'T"HE PA'T"H LEAS'T" 

'T"A..AVELED. 'fHE Glf='T"S Goo HAS 

GIVEIV YOU HAS ~ADE YOU A VEA..Y 

UIVIQ.LJE PEA..SOIV, l=A..O~ YOUA.. 

CA..EA'T"IVI'T"Y 'T"O YOU A.. SEIVSE Of= 

S'T"YLE. IAJE WISH YOU HAPPIIVESS 

AIVO SUCCESS AS YOU COIV'T"IIVUE 'T"O 

A-EACH f=OA.. YOUA.. OA..EA~s. LovE 

ALWAYS, 

DAD, Mo~. AIVO LAUA..EIV 
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Jess, 
These 18 years have flown by so 

quickly! We are so proud of your many 
accomplishments. We'll never forget 

all the soccer, basketbalL and softball 
games, track meets, and dance classes! 

You are a beautifuL intelligent and 
talented young lady. We wish you 
great success in college and in the 

future. Life is not always fair, but be 
strong, confident and believe in yourself 
and there will be no limit to what you 

can acheive. You are special! 

Matt, 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

You made it!! There's a whole 
world out there waiting for 
you. 

Remember to keep 
your individuality and follow 
your dreams. 

Believe in yourself and 
know that I will always be 
here for you. 

You are my sunshine 
Love,Mom 

I ;r: aiVvc:lYS b , eved lt1 you-
yo J s t had to be 1eve lh 

yrA..~ s~lf I /P. are co 1f1d r t that 
yo LA Vv succe ~d lf'J ahyth lhg you 

'-lttet'hp-t ~ l1fe. 
I 1 c=lr vr;ry proud of you! 

Best of L ck! 

Love. 
\1o111 a cl DAd 

f3t'f bn 1111 ( Z!fob). 
('on!(rntlllntions 011 yo11r 

· l( "!/! ~?1.( r {/ ((011/ pi i lb IJ/{' Ill .\ ... 1'0 fn r.' 
(.joorl L:11r<·. in rt/1 yo11 rl o. Tm pro11rl to 
bt 1 br "Bi !( Brol brr." 

Betbfl!lll 1(osr<Jt{'. 



Angel, 
We can't believe you've come th1s far 

and that you have accomplished so much 
in the culinary field. Good luck in all you 

do. We are so very proud of all that 
you've become. 

Love you bunches, Mom, Dad, and Lisa 

Angel Milko 

Stefanie, 

We are so proud of your 
many accomplishments. 
Follow your dreams and 
may your future be filled 

with happiness. Your smile 
has always brought 

happiness and warmed 
our hearts. Don't change 

a thing about yourself. 
Congratulations! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Bob 

1/ am $()- p P()-Ud ()-I fl ()-U 
an-d !f()-UP 

acc()-mplis.limen-ts.. 1/t is. 

Pea It !I fJPeat t()- liave an
awe S.()-me s.is.teP t()- /()-()-l 
up t()- lile g()-u. 1/ am 

g()-in. fJ t()- mis-s. !f()-U wlien
!f()-U leave f ()-P C()-lle ge. 

1/1()-me W()-n. 't Be tfie same 
witli()-ut g()-u. 1/fave a 

fJPeat time in- C()-lle.ge.. 

f/()-UP /it tie s.is.te P, 
An-d Pea 

r~A-r P4-l r LLr PS 

04-1 l-<.AR.I 
"YoU'VE CO"-AE A LONG WAY 

e,Ae,Y." 

WE'VE WA'fCf-IED YOU GR.OW 

~RO"-A OUR. Q,EAU'fi~UL U'f'fLE 

ANGEL -ro OUR. Q,EAU'fi~UL 

YOUNG LADY. YoU AR.E VER.Y 

PR.ECIOUS 'fO US. 

LoVE, Mot-.A AND DAD 
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J•N.att, 
"Vtb.e-tt g{e-'8 t'i& a ~ W jrb.e- ee-aob., 

.;JfiU cart alfll~8 le-att •tt me-. e.tt
y&ul&i•r't8 w-. 

k{Y'" flli8b.C8, 

J~h 

Andrew Hunter 
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Congratulations ] en, 
You 've made your 
mother and I o 

proud. May 
succe and happiness 
follow you in all that 

you do. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Chri 

]en Null 

C¥J'~t~tZAn, 

UID~ au u 11~"JI jlf4att' ~ J14« .. . J14« 

~a11~ f-P4mn inl4 a 

l~aalt/al J14«nfla4141~ inJi~ 

antt'4al. 

U/D~al a U14n~V«Iffll 111~ U1~fe 

fi11M ! 

©ftaS'~~/e.u a,nt/ 

~~t/~.t~a r!i/maS'J· 
r£411~, 

rs;f;1{:, Ar a ntl'fif a tt' 

Andrew, 

Always a laugh; always a smile. You've 
given us so much joy. As someone once 

said -
"Ufe is like a bicyde. You don't fall off 

unless you stop pedaling.H 
We know you'll enjoy life, that will bring 

you success. 

Son, 
Our love to you always. 

Mom and Dad 



Robb, 
When you were born I would hold 

you in my arms and say "remember 
this mom nt, because time passes so 
quickly." \Vh n you graduated from 

pre-school I said ''remember this 
moment" Now with a blink of an eye 
you are graduating from high school 
and have turned into a fine young 

man Your dad and I are so Rroud of 
th man you have bea>me. \ve are 

proud of all of your a<romplishments' 
from working for the .Steel rs, 

writing for the liigh Post, to exre)Jing 
in your favorite sport, volleyball \ve 

have been your biggest fans through 
tee-ball, baseball, basketball, go-karts, 
and volleyball You can rount on us to 

be your biggest fans through the 
biggest game of all, th game of 

LIFE.. 

God Bl You, Love You f\lways 
Mom & J.Jad 

Robb, 
You've finally made it to graduation 

and I am very proud of you The 
twelve year of hard work have paid 

off. You have helped me so much 
\\ith life and have taught me how to 
play all of my favorite sports. \Vhen I 

was littl I remember wanting to 
dress and act just like you E..ver sinre 

you started playing Little League I 
have enj>yed watching you play all 
your sports. The best times have 

been through volleyball and 
watching you work for the Steelers. 

It won't be the sam when you 
leave for rollege. I'll miss yoll 

Love, Ryan 
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COngratulations, Johan 
On all you have 

a<mmplished and best 
wishes for your future 
StKreSS and happiness. 

May all your dreams rome 
true. 
Love, 

Mom and Bengt 

<!!' Bu<.;iness 256 

You've all-t'ays nzet 
challenges in the 

classroom and on the court 
with determination and 
cornmitment. Keep these 

qualities as you take the next 
steps into college and 

adulthood, and you' II alwa_vs 
be succes iful. 

Congratulations to a great 
son, brother, and grandson. 

Love Always, 
Morn, Dad, Kevin, and Pop-Pop 

. 
tff)(A .&teeu.a '" 

~IJ~tf1ltittq tff)(A d&. 

J/1 irirt 'Wfllsb 

Mettf ~&d bfu11 tff)(AJ 

~ 
1\f &trt, Oetd, l<et1i~. etttd 

('on Krtt t u/ n t ions 
u'flirin! 

'We tt re so prout! of 
you. urrrty tbe futUI'l' 
brinK you bnppineJS 

n nt! everytbi11 K 
you're bopinK for 

rome s true. 

L:o'Pe, 
Utfo m, Vnd, and 

Ben 

1\frAitf 



btlurn f !ldor 

Cong,.atulations , Amanda! 
We a,.e so p,.oud of you 

and we wish you ove 
and success in all you do. 

"Shoot fo,. the moon ... 
even if you miss it, 

you wil land 
among the sta,.s!" 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and D,.ew 

Rachael, 
You have always made 
us proud. Be happy and 

follow your heart! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Joe, and Liz 

!lar btlure, 
It S!l!lffiS lik!l only y!Z.St!lrdey 

thet you W!lr !l our litll!l girL l)ou 
heV!l brought oo much joy into 
our liV!lS. W!l er!l oo proud of 

you end ell you he v 
eeeompli h d. ~m mb!lr thet 
W!l will elwey b!l th!lr !l for you. 
Mey od bi!ZSS you end guid!l 

you throughout your lif!l. 

W'? loV'? 1)ou, 
Mom and ®ad 

ongratulation~. sa' 
We are ver) proud of you, son. We'•e 

watched you grov. mto a fine :roung man . 
Whatever you set your heart on. you can 

achieve. 
We v.1sh you success m the future and may 

all your dream~ come true. 
Love. Mom, Dad. and Jeffrey 
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· Every Time· 
· If everytime you crossed my mind 

a drop of rain should fall 
We could swim forever 

in the greatest oceans of them all ... 
... And if every time I needed you 

A bird sang its song 
Our symphony would keep on playing 

long after we are gone.· 
Nathan A. Buege 

Congratulations Unds! 
May your future be filled with 

happiness and success. I will always be 
here for you. 

Don't ever forget that. 
Love you millions, billions, zillions Babydoll 

Love, Matty 

Congratulations, Nicole 
You went from our little baby to 

a young lady so quickly. We 
are very proud of all the 

accomplishments that you have 
made. You are very dear to all 

our hearts, 
Believe in yourself and all 

your dreams will come 
true 

We love you very much! 
Mom, Dad, Mark, and 

Gram 

6?1/l~ 11/( 

~~ial r 
lt!l/'0 

yl' JUI 

'll IlL 

C ll/1 r~f 11 r~f 1 ;ul 

M Ill. Dr-~0. rlllO Sr!IIO(} 

CongratulatiOn~ enca! 
I don't know what I'd do 1f I d1dn't 
haV!Z you a~ my ~i"5t r. I wi~h you 
lh!Z b!Z~I of luck m !ZV!Zrythmg you 

dO! 
boV!Z '{'11way , Charli!Z 



Valerie Morrison 

~(-€. CL(-€. ~\A/0 ~~.{__\A~S. 
a pa(-e\A~ s.~ou\J. ~v-e 

~\te.{__( c~.<.-\J.o 

0~ .{__s, (OO~S. o 
~ o~ \te( .<.-s. w.<.-'A ~s. 0 

Now .<.-~ 's. .JOU( ktM..-e ~o 
s.oa(l 

GooJ. L.uc~ ~G~o 
\J.e'(-e, V-€.(.) f(OUJ. oC .JOU 0 

L.ov-e ~otM.., ~ac!, a\AJ. 
.]e'A'A.J 

®ll8r K.ri~tin, 
1)our wciel ~mil~ end lov~ of 

I if~ he v~ ~prll8d run hin~ 
wh~r~v~r w~ hev~ liv~d - from 
~ to , Tit NJ, end beck! 1Jou 
hev~ m~t your chell~ng end 
w~ er~ truly proud of whet you 

hev~ eccompli h~d. Ju~t 
r~m~mb~r wh~r~v~r lif~ mey 

tek~ you, you will elwey~ b~ our 
run hin~. 

hoV\l, Mom, ®ad, and Matt 

To our daughter, 
It's hard to adjust to the 
fact that our "baby" is no 

longer a little girl. You have 
blossomed into a beautiful 
young woman. We are very 
proud of you and love you 

more than ever. May all your 
dreams come true. 

Love, Always and forever, 
Mom and Dad 
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4V Ita/ a jo. !I it is. to. It ave 
a Beautiful 

daugliteP liie. go.u and to. 
s.ec !JO.U fJPO.W into. the 
wo.nde ~>/ul pe.Ps.o.n go.u 
liave. Ge.e-o.me.. 4Ve aPe s.o. 
pPo.ud tftat !JO.U WePe S.O. 

dedicated to. go.ur 
academics. as. well as. !JO.UP 
tennis.. 4Ve. wis.li !JO.U go.o.d 
lue-i in tile futupe at tlte. 

.AiP 'i o.~>e-e. .A-eadem !I· 

Go. 'F ale-o.n 
'Tennis.! 

/1 ()-!I and s-ue-ce.s.s. !f()-U 've. alwa !f> liad 

e ve.n if !f()-U WCPC pla!fing te-nnis- Gad, 

Gut afte.P all tfie. fiCaPs- aPe tfiP()-ugli, we. 

wis-li n()-tliin f1 Gut fl()-()-d luci, /()-vc and 

we. 'II mis-s- !f()-U . 

.1()-VC, 

1/latt, ~amantfiat, .AaP()-n, 1/li/()-, & 
Otis-
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C&MCJ/J()-ttAf()1i&...a. Ch!ri&1i .. ~J 
G&&d ftA~k iM c&ff~qe. Th~ 

fcnttif!l /J&&tlt AI\ID 1h~ -t&'l&-t() 
()IJ~ M&W tttiMd 
lfW~ D()vid 

CODY WIGf-l'T"f\JAN 

£aura, 
CJJe proud of rwbat you 

ba'Pe acbie'Ped and 
f(tzo'W tbat you are 

lo'Ped by us all. 

L:o'Pe, 
~(om, 'Dtlfl, Jessirn, 
emily flllrl :Jfrnmrtb 

Alisha Sanders 

Our Dearest Alisha, 

You are truly a gift 
from God. 

Always believe in 
yourself and may all 

your dreams come 
true. 

Congratulations! 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Allison 

f=A..OM 1'"~£ 1'"1"-A£ YOU W£A..£ 

Sf..AALL, W£ KN£W YOU WOUU) 

e,£ £X1'"A..A SPECIAL W£ ~AV£ 

WA1'"C~£D YOU GA..OW AND 

'I~A..OUG~ 1'"~£ LAUG~1'"£A.. AND 

n-1£ 1'"£AA..S YOU ~AV£ IND££D 

e,£COM£ Q.LJI'I£ A WOND£A..~UL 

YOUNG MAN. W£ AA..£ V£A..Y 

PA..OUD 0~ YOU. CON'IINU£ 1'"0 

WOA..K ~AA..D AND S'IA..IV£ ~OA.. 

W~A'I YOU WAN'! YOUA.. 

~U'IUA..£ 1'"0 ~OU). 

LOV£ ALWAYS, 

Mot..A,DAD,~ODD,ANDI~A..£N 
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:..il(y tlcrtust i(fltie, 
Tbert nre IJitiiiY /Jfllbs i11 11/r. lOur 

pntb is 1101 mriri11g nlMy from 
bomr ... it is ju 1! movi11g torrnrd 

your f 11111 rt. .. (j'ootl ~ 11 r t .. 
Y love yo11 flhMys, 

i(fltie ·l(flrie (flmpbe/1 

Congratulations 
~shl~yt 

We;.. arc;.. so 
proud of you. 
Go conquc;..r 
the;.. world and 
be;.. anything 
you want to 

hove;.., 
Grammy and 
Pappy 
Gardnc;..r 
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Luke Ferrari 

congratulations 
Boys_ 

Now CO rQ.tJ~R the world! 

\ve will always be here for you 

Love 
Mom, Dad, l)'ler, & Natalie 

Dear ]en, 

May you realize the dreams that 
are close to your heart, prize the 
uniquenes that sets you apart. 

Enjoy what's ahead, yet always be 
true to the light that shines 
beautifully, brightly in you. 

"May your life always be filled 
with little celebrations of 

happiness." 
Love Always, 

Mom, Dad, and Maria 

Mike Fermri 



"JM, 
0&M 'f-fak~ ()MI/ wMd~M 

Mif!k.ef A. I frw~ 1/&tt.'' 

Morgan-

For Meghan King 
·If you can imagine it. you can achieve it; 
if you can dream it. you can become it: 

William Arthur Ward 
Dear Meghan. 

You were the little girl with the big eyoo 
and endleoo energy. You have grown into 

a beautiful young woman with many 
talent6. We hope that you will imagine 

and dream all the wonderful things 
that your life can hold. You have a 

compaooion for people that is rare and 
it16ightful Follow your dream and use it 
to maKe the world a better place. We 
hope that you ~ow that you can do 

anything that you can imagine. 
Love. Mom and Dad 

You've grown into a 

Morgan Crock 

beautiful person and we 
are o proud of you. May 
all your dreams and new 
adventures be filled with 

happiness, like you've 
filled ours. Keep that 
great smile and loving 

personality! 

All of our love always
Mom & Burt 

U&w. qLtif!k.fl/-th~ I/~M4 ha11~ 
q&M~ w ~ ()Jr~ 4& V!t&ttd &f -th~ 

1/&UMq WDtn()M 1/&lt Jta11~ 
~c&tn~ Y fJlt Ita.,~ w&ffkw 4& 
hMd f&ff aff -tha-t 1/&tt ha11~ 
achi~11w. 1\f a!/ aff 1/DIA.!f h~ 

aMd dff~ah14 CDtn~ -ffflA.~ 
&fi~IJ~ iM I/DIA.!f4~ff aMd kMDW 

-tha-t w~ lrw~ Y&ttf 

Cong"att~-lations- , 1Hichele! 

We have- had s-ome- Pe-a II !I 
gPe-at time-s- toge-the-P. 'Tfi e- pe- is
mon to come-. :J3e-s-t of d..t~-cl.! 

d..ove ..Aiwa gs-. 
tf/otSP :f3i ~is-. tflieole-

Y&tt'ff afwal/4 ~ DlA.!f 4~fw 
&h, ~i4-t~. ht-t w~ frw 1/&tt 

aMd M~ V"&ttd &f 1/&tt. 
lrw~. 

f!Mfa. f!hffi4-fl/. & J~MM() 

e&"q"()1itf()1i&tu 
JLtA1iMd 

U&~ 1/&tt ha11~ a w.&Md~flA.f 
fif~ 

lrw~ aMd B~-t Wi.ah~ 
f\/u" aMd Pav 
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Michael Reitano 

Throughout 
life's ups and 
downs ... work 

hard and 
strive to reach 
your goals. Be 

happy and 
always keep 

your sense of 
humor. Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Courtney, 

Being our first hom, your arrival made us a 
family. You entered into our hearts and 

now you own them. Only when you become 
a parent your elf will you understand the 
depth of our love for you. You have grown 
into a beautiful young woman both inside 
and out and we are so very proud of your 

intelligence, sensitivity, compassion, 
honesty, and values. Go forward and 

di cover your unique gift from God that 
will determine you life 's work. Know that 

we will always be there for you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

<# Business 264 
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Mikey, 
It was by chance we became sister 
and brother, but by our hearts we 

became good friends. 
Love Always, 

Chrissy 

Courtney }anae Skemp 

Courtney, 
It is not very often that a grandfather 
gets the opportunity to state publicly 
his feelings about his grandaughter. 

Watching you grow from a sweet child 
into a lovely young woman has always 
made me so very proud. Your devotion 

to family, education, and other 
important things in life is not only 

remarkable, but 
admirable. o grandfather ever had a 
more wonderful granddaughter than 
you. I've loved you since the day you 
were born and I will continue to love 

you until the day I die. 

Love Grapey 

Emily Bizabe"th Leone 

Em: 
Always beautiful - inside and 
out! Follow your dreams and 
never compromise. As you 

move on to the bigger 
"edition," know "that you have 

our endless love, pride, and 
admiration! "If you love 

oome"thing, set it free ... " 
with much love, 

Mom, Dad, Abby, Julie, Jason, 
Hunter, and Fisher 

] r.u i rtl 0 'tll"ll f.\f ~v'flll tllultl R1111 g11r 

(oil gra t 11/ at io11 s 
J essirtt arnese 

a 11tl ~ma 11tl 11 Btlll gor.' 



NlkkiDerro 

Nikki. 
Irs hard to believe you were onre as mall 

as a cabbage patch Doll! 'ow you're 
graduating and heading off to ooUege. 
\\'hatever paths you choose in life, 

remember that I'U always be here for you 
.Sisters by birth, friends by dloire! 

Love, Mare 

Rebekah f\nne zeltner 

~REt PROUD 
OF YOU! 

~ru~os. 

~AI'UNG 

St:CR£-r"S, 

DA.J:At.AING DA..f;At.AS, 

'f"ALJ.<.S Ol=" GUYS, US 

DQ/ISING SC~t:t.A£5, 

W~DS 

'f"OGt:n-lt:R., 

SP~DING 'f"~£ 

Nl~'f", PAA..'f"lt:S -ro 

GO 'f"O 'f"O ~IND 

"MR..A..IG~", e.t:s-r 

~I'U~DS ALWAYS 

-r~t:R£ -ro CAR£. 

PASSING NO'f"£5, 

St:CR£-r"S 'f"O 

S~AR£. 

Congratulations Ryan 
Keep this day forever someplace deep 

inside your heart. May you always 
have the wisdom and strength to follow 

your dreams ... 
A call to adventure all along life's way. 

Wishing you happiness and much 
success in all you do! 

Love Forever, 
Mom, Roland, and Raquel 

~reh Mcllney 

Congratulation · rah! 
W11- er11- so proud of you end your 

many eccomph. hm11-nt •. 
May your dr ems of today b com'l 

tomorroW'S r'l8hty. 
bow, 

'E>ed, Mom, end eT'Ice 

Mot.A~s( 

3 C'S, DID I SAY YOU 

COULD LOOK A'f" US~, 

DINQ-'T'UAJ.<.tY, 

~t:UCOP-rt:A.., 

'f"AA..Gt:'f" OLD GUYS, 

IAJ~DY'S, 

C~AN-DUL'f", 

UNDt:A..Wt:AA.. 

S~OPPING, e.UA..PI Wt: 

~AVt:~OU~ 

t.At:t.AOI'Ut:S 'f"O LAS'f" A 

R£t.A£t.A(!:>£A.. I LOV£ YO 

t.AOR£1 ( ( CONGA.A'f"S, 

YOU Dt:st:A..vt: 1-r. W1-r~ 
t.AUC~ LOV£ AND LUCK, 

At-As 

fl s.~\.\'s. \~v-e .{__s, a 
q_u.0e.~ \~v-e ... 
~~(~\.\~, j€~ 

cre\.\~\e ... 
~~f-€.V-€.f .{__\.\ ~~ 

~a_(~. 
Jus.k\.\, la..v.{__\.\~ joU 

Cor a s.o\.\ 
las. ~\.\ 0~ oC 
~~ ~f-ea..~s.~ ~~s. 
~C-e las. ~v-e\.\ us.. 

~of a\\ jou'v-e 
b.e:e\.\, 

~of a\\ joU ar-e, 
~of a\\ jOU ar-e j€~ 

~0 \,e .. 
't ou ar-e \ov-eJ. v-efj 

Vv\.Uc.l. 

~\.\~ra.~u\a..k~\.\s. 

2003 

L.~v-e 
~a.J., M~lA-\, a..\.\J. 

.s la.. \.\ \.\ ~ \.\ 
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Erica Erney 

We've ~vatched you grow from a 
hy little girl into a beautiful, 

confident young woman with a 
great sen e of humor and an 

awe ome mile! 

You've made us vef}' proud of 
all you have accompli hed and 
all that you will. We know you 
will succeed in whatever you 

wish to achieve! 

The future i your ! 
May all your dreams come true! 

Wishing you happiness & 
succe s! 

We love you, Erica! 

Mom, Dad, & Charlie 

~ Bu me .. 266 

I 7/;;t:z/. 
c; t: L t: Ill r-Ill e/c.a c«. 
rllla ( rl r ijo· O!'CR;[!Iltj 

( Clll 7 11 

D. f. 
l ou brtrt rt!n'tly 1 mnt!r u .1 prr11ul, 1 b 

yc11rs bnrt go11r by roo quiri;Jy. "Jt'r f;.noTP 
you ll'il It! o gun/ i 11 11'bn1 err r you 1 boo I' 

t o t!o . .L ; ( Ja~. S c rr 
•J1 'c £:ore l ou 

(otmie Vale 

'D.J. (irrone 

Dear Jamie, 

The first part of your j>umey is 
ending and the next is about to 

begin. Your SU<reSS is astounding. 
1\S you trnvel on keep that smile 

shining to light the world, 
oontinue your fascination with 
life and work your hardest for 

what you want to achieve. 
We love you more than life itself. 

•f)ert r {'o1111ie, 
lou rt rc 1 bt most/ rut su ret! 
!(t/IWt 're ertr rerri}!tt/. 

Yf'(f}!ill !( you for ({ tltllt!(btu 
b({Stllrirbulourli}!es. 'We 
f(f!/1 im(f f(illt n tiny 1l'itbout 

{'01111it ! lou b(f}! f /(1'011'11 i1110 
1urb rt bNiltlijul . mnlure , 

/(fl t llll'fl , ronfit!cnt 
uulirlflutt! , wr b(f}! f 11otloubr 

nbou/ your surress i11 n11y 
el/t/e(f}!or you rboose. 'Piense 

remembtr } eremirtb JJ:J , (11/(1 

We pr(fy tbrtl (.lot! will !(uit!e 
your rbotrfl tllJtl (flwn ys wntrb 

ortr you. 
,(:;o}!c .. ")(om ttlltl Dntl 

.Mom and Dad 



'1J nn m o II. 

f1 ' f' I/o of' mnll"l/nl'yo" j1om.fiom o 

Jtonl. otltHollf' loly lo o 

l"o"l(/"1. l"O'fft&,tl yo""f lot&. 

11 " f' 01f' Jo f1o"tl ~~ nlf yot/1 

Ol"l"ON'f'fiJI!mf',tiJ. H " ill/ yo" 7 

rl'nlr·l" olioN n ,r!' tiP I nm iN nl iON m f' 

/,om yo" miff J((l"t"ntli, ml/oi('(1f'7 

yo" miJ/1 I o ot"l!if'Of'. ~o" n 7f' 11/f' 

joy ~~ ot/1 fiof'J, mf' loot' yo" n,r!' 

miJ/1 yo" 11/f' In I I 1/ ol /!/f' 1/ nJ I o 

~/fi7. 
Loot', J; f(om omi"JJntl 
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J-Rod, 
Where cfld all the years go? 

Fromaya.ng boy to a 
handsome young man. We are 
9:>prcufofyou RerneniJerto 

;i.Nays be halestcrdtrust 
God. May success and 

happiness be in all that you do. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and stephanie 

Kevin Tyler Altman 

Love and Happiness from all your families 
The Hope of Success from your many 

friends 
Wonderful and Unusual Talents 

from a loving God 
It's time now, to take these Gifts 

to where bigger and better things await 
you-

Me Ke Aloha ..... Mom, Dad, Jim, and Katie 

<tt Business 268 

"Linsey this is for you" 
You have mocle us very proud parents. We 
see that you have learned to tell right from 
wrong.ijow to use your mind and how to 
use your mouth. G<XX1 Ltd '"ith whatever 

you oo in your life ~rkxi 
J\ll our love, 

Mom, IBi. Lisa, and reart 

Linsey ~ltys 

Chloistine Killimayet' 

It's been 12 yeat'S since "Mofhet' 
Goose meets the Leffel' People", but it 
seems like yeste,.day, We know you'll 
be successful whateve,. you choose to 
do in life. We't'e pi'OUd of the pet'SOn 
you have become. Congt'atulations! 

Love, Mom 6. Dad 



0 fd, 
eor'!_C}Mt!fullt)tiol'l.s 

%1 vfr.J'Ialjy a is W! ~fiU·re.J!b.e bef9' 
rflYh.er h.aft'R.lj r e'let$fltil'ls.;fov 
have 1'1{} r e ove-r.J!he.Jear.s. 

J ~ •te ~ov . 
.(.ove, r'f&b.lfj 

·!Jeri r (bri.1tine, 
from tbe time you too{ yot11· 

f irJt .lft'P.I, you !te"ve r Tva I {NI, 
you rr11t. ~be !{Of/Is you Jet for 

yoNrse!j, yo11 arbieverl. -u'llollfi 
tbt• 1W1y. yo11 overrt1111e rvbatert'r 
ob Sf fUI l' J !{Of iJI J'OU r Tva y. rot/"re 

bro11 f{bt us murb joy. ·wert rr 
"rtry pro11t! of you 11 1/(1 011 r wi 1·b 

for yo11 is to ma{e all yo11r 
tfrt'tiiJIS a reality. 

(o11Kratulations!! oCo"ve 
'Dati, £is a, ~ -3'1( a tt 

Josh, 
&ems jlS like yesterday wh n 

we met, and now irs time to 
gmduate. I'm so glad you made it. 

I love you! Melony 

'lo my ll'o!ulrrful dtlugbtrr. 1111d our btnutiful 
,i,ttr. ·Jtoru bn1">t nlltbr yrnr .1 gond 

0'rtlll .\ lil;t yntrultll' you Wrrr my lilllr bnby girl 

nnd noll' you'rt n/1 grown up. f:iod bn.1truly blt1.1ftl 111 

to bn1">t gi1">tu 11 .1 111rb n .1puinl lilllr girltbnt bn .1 
gro1lll up into n brnulljul, lo1">ing, nnd raring young 

lady. 7 brlir1">t wr .1bl!rr 11 1puial 

rrlatio11.1bip tbnt n/1 motbtr.1 nnd dnugbtu .I 11/f not 

11.1 fortunntr 111 11 .1 to bn1">r. 'lbn11{ you for .1bnring 

tbat witb mr. 

: -~1">rr bold bar{. qivr it nil I'OII rn11. lou rn11 rnub 
1111tltourb tbr 1tnr.1 •Jfr orr .10 1">rry proud of VOIII 

rnbJt1">rmr11t .1 nllfiWbom you bn1">r gro1lll to buomr. 

(o11grntult1tion .\ nnd good luri:.Jor tbr juturr. qotl 
!Jit.1.1 lOu ,/1/wnyJ, ('bri.uir . 

. 5)(1/y rdl your tlrrtt/11.1 tOIIIf tnlf. 

'JI 't 1N// wpport you nhl'tty.1. 

(-)ur tlupr.1t lovr nlwnyJ. 
·!{om. Rntlll,ntul ]ollntbo/1 

Ryan, 
You have brought joy and happmess to our 
lives since the day you were born. We are 

vel}' proud of the young man you have 
become and all you have 

accomplished. You have everythmg it takes 
to overcome life's obstacles and live your 

dreams. Always remember we love you and 
will always be here for you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Sean, and Rachel 
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Jennifer 

You are a cherished gift. We have 
been through some very difficult 
years only to survive and grow 

stronger and closer. It created a 
bond never to be broken. I am 

proud of the wonderful woman who 
is not only my daughter, but now 
too my friend. Remember you can 
accomplish anything you set your 

mind to, so, sweet daughter, always 
reach for the stars. 
Love always, Mom 

Congratulations Jenny. 
May all your dreams for your future 

come true. 
Love Always, Grandma 

(lf> Business 270 

®ollfae!Z, 
:B!Zfor!Z you W!Zr!Z born W!Z eouldn't 

wall to ~!Z your fae!Z. Wh!Zn you W!Zr!Z 
a baby W!Z W!Zr!Z !ZXeii!Zd to wateh you 

grow tnto a htti!Z girL W!Z hung on 
V!Zry ·mti!Z. W!Z eppleud!Zd !ZV!Zry roll, 

·t p, end word. W!Z taught you to 
hst n, b!Z nte!Z, b!Z peti!Znt, h lpful, 

g!Zn!Zrous, end ktnd. W!Z taught you th!Z 
tmportene!Z of good fn ndshtp~, end 

mostly W!Z taught you to IOV!Z your3!Z.lf 
end oth!ZrS. ow looking beek W!Z 
r!Zahz that W!Z stillanxtously ewell 

!Ztng your pr!Zeious fae!Z. W!Z elro 
r!Zahz our pnd!Z in Whteh you haw 

b!ZeOm!Z. 
'Your smii!Z is roo thing. 

'You roll with th!Z puneh~ZS. 
'You walk with eonfid!Zne!Z, 

'You n!Zgotiat!Z with words, as W!Zllas a 
smii!Z 

'You list!Zn to und!Zrstend. 
'You'r nte!Z, kind, g!Zn!Zrous, end 

h!Zipful. 
'YoUT!Z a good frt!Znd. 
Mo tly W!Z 3!Z.!Z low. 

Whet W!Z dtdn't r!Zaliz!Z 18 y!Zar ego 
was that 

t!Zaehtng our baby girl th!Z3!l thtngs, 
would giw us sueh a tr!ZaSUr!Z. 

boV!Z, 
Mom end ®ad 

Christine Snively 

Christine, 
Congratulations! 

We're very proud of 
you and all your 

accomplishments. 
Hope all your dreams 

and wishes come 
true. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and 
Brian 



~c&tt u .... ffttt()M 8- Attt()Md() 
EIK)M& 

.St'e1t: 
w~·~ fiMQff!l twmc.f~ itf I wi&h f41&1A 

hQJJPMu.& iM etff !li&IA c.f&. I wiff 
~WQ'44 ~ "the~t~ '"" !li&IA.. 

C&MqlfQ-tCAfQ1i&M4 ()Mc.f G&&c.f LAcll.f 
l~ Y &lA AfWQ!la. 

Atnmd() 

Alisha Sanden:; 

Ush, 
I would wish you luck, but 

you're obviously so blessed 
you don't need it. 

Thank You, Al 

RYAN OAPALUCCf 

'Wriii:JHdlfr. 18 rton OJ!D 7 bnllr•nt rou 1~brn llommr nnd 
'/Jarldy flllri/Jird you TP1/b IIIJ rnrr n11d boy did 1~r bn'vr /1111-' 'f<!_mrmbn 

plnyilll! i11 yo111 bntl:_yurl .>011rlbo.\. our Ioiii! 'I)Jo/(J nrou11rl tbt lltil!bborboorl 
111 your •lrollu, n11d ob my, do11't forJ!tl tbr timn .7 put yo11111 tbt trn•b 

rn11 n11d you 1Nuld /nuJ!b 10 bard. 
Tbn1, l'tnn bn"u J!DIIf by nnd -7 bn'vr a jnmllr of /Ill' oTP11 1/0lf, 

'lrbl(b ou ba"rr bun n •Pfliol port oj. ''<!_lllfmbrr Dur TPrddlnJ! nnd your 
6rh{rn tf!JoTPf rou l~rrr \D f\ritrd IO lftl/r _VOIIr Rf'J) drr11 and rtn/{ do-r»n 

tlu anlr. l1>rn mtb tbr ro•l on your arm · lou'''" loo{rd 6tau11jul . 
• 'oll>, rou 6a6r•it 1111 rblld-rrmrmbrr tbr Jrallo'Jtun pnrtr· ..Anrl, fJb, 

bo'IP brouttful! ·l11grla ndmirt• yDu •o "rrrr murb! ')l'bnt n ~ootl rolr modrl 
you nrr jot brr! Don't forJ!rl tbr RonlfV /nrtbdn1· pnrty for ..AIIJ!rlo ,Jbr 
lo"rrd bn"rntJ! you tbrrr!. 'orr. tbot >br i< old t/IOII .~b to liiJOV ('brntmn• 

moriiiiiJ!, _rou mo{t 11 10 .1puinl for brr . 

.f::itld.lt}'. 

lou bt11>r xrol'rtl into .wrb n btnu!Jjul IH'rJon tlllfl 1)1{ nrt .10 proutl 
11} \'tilt! 'JI't l'rtllillo Wi1b you tbr bt.\1 in "II you tlo.i(up your 

bulfl .1/ rn iKbl. It J;r you b((PI' non," llfl you 11'il I bt bl r ssul l'l'i I b 
Ill(( ny b" ppy 1 i mn. lour Kootl jut! K' mtnt "(((/mor"ls wi I I I>" .I' 
of}.' 'Wt will 11ll'rfly.1 br herr for you!'Wt f.:oltt lou 'Dt"rly! 

:Aunt'!Jtbbir. Until' cJttlt , tlluf Anf(rlll 

R.YAN, 

You'A..£ s-rAA..-rtNG Wt-r4-l 

A GOOD l=OUNDA"T"fON. 

Now t-r's -rtf\A£ -ro e,utLD 

ON YOUA.. DA..t:Af\AS AND 

f\AAR£ "T"4-l£t\A A A..£ALf-rY. 

Lov£, 
AMe,t:A.. (Q,AM-Q,AM) 
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"' 

~Y precious Colby , 
(9ur ,eittle Prinress, 

1lifltrbing you groll! into tt 
'ffio "d of 11 I yo 11 n g 'ffio m rm 'ffi it b a 
bertuttful smile, 'ff!e l(no'ffi tbot 
you 1-liil I s 11 rreed in rvbrt t e'Pe r 

you rboose to do. ~fly (iod 
131ess rou fllld f(eep angels all 

fl round you! 

,eo'Pe, 
~om my fl "d Vrt'P id 



·Drtnitlle -Jinn ~esnor{. 

'Dallielle, 
J0 II b f('p f b er 0 IJ/l' .'ill ( b a 

berntttj11l yollllK lady illsirle 
allrl out. :J../j_'Ver rbaJJge tbe 

persoJJ yo11 !Jfi'Pe berome. :Jill 
yo11 r ba rrl a 'lliorfl._ tlluf 

r/erlirrttion will be rewarded . 
.. We rt re so proud of you. rou 
ba"!Je been 11 joy in ot11· ltfe . 

·we I o"ve you 'Very m11rb. 

£o'Ve, cYJ(om ttnr! 'Dar! 

Rachel ussel 

J ove yo 
as big as he 
sky, wi h no 

Congratulations and rest wisl to our 
wonderful son JtS rememrer that 

wherever you go and whatever you do we 
will always be there for you 
We love you, Mum and J)((l 

as pa,.. 
0 

Congratulations 
Jonathan! 

In the 80's you 
wanted to be a 
plumber, or a 

consatruction worker. 
In the 90's a fireman, 
then a pilot. May God 

watch over you no 
matter what you do. 
We are proud of you 

L~~~~~~~~:-1 and are always there 

Jonathan Yasurek 

for you. 
We Love You 
MomandDad 

·Dn'Virl :f'. ~·rrtrlisr/Je/;__.]r. 

'lJIIPIII. 

from t!ltr rbu/Jby b11by boy to 11 blllld•omr 
J'OIIIIf{ 1111111 . ..All tbr JllfiiiOJH• oj you 

!UOl~/11.1( up 1~ill bt rbrri.1brd j orrrrr. ·Wr 
llrt .1o rrry proud of you 1111tll~11b l'OU 

•urrn• 111 till you tlo. 
..,.[II our £:orr. '1J11d tn11/ .;,l( om 

Buck, 
No matter where you go in life or 

how old you get, just remember you 
will always be our little brother. 
Love Ya. Jessica and Christina 
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~~fS ~AS~ fN YOUA.. 

Lff==~ ~AS CO~~ -ro A 

C.LOS~. A~~N. ,,~~p 

YOUA.. ~Y~S ON YOUA.. 

f==U'T"UA..~ AND DON'-r 

GLANC.~ e,Ac.R. (AJ~ 

~OP~ YOUA.. N~W 

C.~AL~NG~S AA..~ 

f==fL~ Wf'T"~ OOY AND 

~APPfN~SS. 

Lov~ Mo~, DAD, AND 

Q~NA 

~AsoN SAN-ro CoLoue,o 

( lt Bu iness 274 

1o Oil!" 'Pri11rr.r.r 
1Lwll!(b Jo mony tlJin!(s bovr 

rbn 11 !(ttl, 
(')ne remains tbe same. 

l olll}({Pl' !(I"O'lPII into n persoii1Pt 
(/ tl Jll i l"f 

1111tl tll"f Jo very pro11tl of. 
l o11 nut r11/y n bl essi 11 K i11 011 r 

livrJ. 
1brlll{ rou.' 

L:ove Jl(om n11tl 'Dati 

'"1be / lltlll"f iJ J'OIII"J, 1"11111Pitb 
it ... 

congratulations 
Chad, 

We are very proud 
of all you have done 
in the past eighteen 
years. Good luck in 
the future. We will 

always stand by you 
and support your 

dreams. 
1\.11 our love 

Dad, Mom, 1\.shley, 
and &IDl 

iJf'o1 'Yo111lf', 

f1 r 1/nf' o19 Y hf'fl" l11 

Ill!/ 1/nnl I 8 I f'l'l' !f8" 

ml/ol Y.(nl" vfl'l' ~~ 

11/f' m81n1l/t 11/f' m811'rl' 

t"o//1 f'tl'l'ol/1 ll8f1J f18flrl' 

fll(' 01(' ~/ !f8il . 

.:A f'lllf'/l!bf'1, !J8fl t"0/1 t!'<J 

ml!al !f8i1fl'f'aJf' !/ ml/ol 

!f8il ti'<J l'l'f'oJf'J tf 8tl. 

tf 88t!' l'flr ,( l11 o I' I' II/ ol 

!J8fl t!'<J. 

L8n .£4( 8111, 7 8/l!f, 

6 -1/ f' l'u a, o 11 t!' ,/-> 1lm· f' 



Kim, 
We are proud of you! 
Always follOW' your 
heart and all your 
dreams can come 

'tttJe. You can 
accomplish anything 
you oo"t out -to do. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Shawn 

Daniel OSborne 
~llten aile Berge brechen undder liimmel stuerze ein, ich halte 

mein versprechen, immer fuer Dich dazusein. 
May all your wishes and dreams rome tru for you, and may you 

achieve all your goals in life. 
We are proud of you Love f\lways, 

Mom, Dad, Christina, Julia, and Omi & Opi 

YoU MAD~ f"f( W~ AA£ 

ALL SO PA..OUD 04= 

YOU ( DoN'"f ~v~A.. 

S"f"OP DA..~MfNG( 

CoNGA..A"f"ULA"ffONS ( 

LAJ~ LOV~ YOU( 

Lov~. 

MoM, GAAY, .:JAcoe,, 

e,A..ANDON, AND "IYL~A.. 
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ON Oc-roe.EA.. 12, 1S8£l, OUA.. UV~ C4-lANGE.D 

~OA..EVI:A.. Q,A..OKGN e.ONES, e.A..OKGN 1'"EE1'"4-l, 

SWIUUING, DIVING, A..OLLEA..e.LADES, 

SKA"f"Ee.OAA..DS,SNOWe.OAA..DS,e.ASEe.A~ 

~oo-re.A~ 

e.ASKt:"f"e.A~ "f"A..ACK, U01'"0A..CYCLt:S, AND 

CAA..S. WE WA1'"C4-lE.D YOU GA..OW ~A..OU A 

e.Ae.Y, A C4-l1LD, AND NOW 1'"4-lE UAN WE 

AA..t: SO PA..OUD ~. 

'f"4-lt:A..t: 4-lAS No-r e.t:t:N A DULL 1\JOUt:N-r, ONLY 

1'"A..t:ASUA..E.D 1\JEUOIUES. WE 1'"4-lANK YOU ~OA.. 

1'"4-liS. 'f"4-l~E l.AS"f" 18 Yt:AA..S 4-lAVE e.EGN 

DA..t:SS A..t:f..lt:AA..SAL ~OA.. 1'"4-lE ~U"f"UA..t: 1'"4-lA-r 

U~ A4-lt:AD ~ YOU. A..£MEue.EA.. 1'"0 ALWAYS 

UAKE YOUA.. O WN PA1'"4-l AND LEAVE A "f"A..AIL 

DA..t:Au e.IG, e.E PEA..SIS"f"t:N-r AND A"f" 1'"4-lE 

SAUE 1'"11\Jt:, e.E PA"f"lt:N-r. IAJOA..K 4-lAA..D AND 

S"f"AY ON 1'"A..ACK. WE KNOW SUC~S IS IN 

YOU A.. ~U"f"UA£. 

Goo Q,~s. WE LOVE YOU, 

1\JOU AND DAD 

As-11-le-g, 
fl <>-u a Pe- <>-uP 

de-te-Pmine-d little
"pe-tunia." tWiiat a 

W<>-nde-Pful g<>-ung 
W<>-me-n g<>-u- liave

/Je-c-<>-me-. We- lin<>-W !f<>-U 
aPe- de-s-tine-d /<>-P 

gPe-at tliin gs-. 
fl<>-u malie- u pP<>-ud! 

1..<>-ve-, 
VPamm!l & i>app!f 

'Te-a man 

o~C)" N~ir. 
ft hM b~~M () 

pf~CMWr~ wa-tdtiMq 
rJmt q~r&W upf Ymc. 

hf)IJ~ (),, 11t~ 

quf)fitiu &f () -t"~ru~ 
r~()d~. Ymc. C)fwarJA 
mcdt~ llA p1rmc.df 
~&d BfUAJ 

L&~J~. M&m 8- R&M 

'1:>.J ., 
G66c! L.uc..~ .0\A ~~ 

ru~ur-e 
l...6V-e G 



In your fare we'd sometim see 
hadowings of the man to be, 

And eager, dream of what our son 
Would be in twenty years and one. 

But now you are to manhood grown, 
And all your manhood ways are known, 

Now shall we, wistful, try to tmre 
Th child you onre were in your fare? 

\ve love you and wish you the best, 
Mom and Dad 

Laura, 
These 18 years have passed so 

quickly. It seems only yesterday that you 
graduated from kindergarten and got your 
kitty, Cheerio. 

Soon you will start a wonderful new 
life as an adult. We know you have worked 
very hard to achieve your goals and we wish 
you all the success and happiness that you 
deserve. 

Remember to "be true to yourself" 
and follow your dreams without 
compromise. Those dreams are gifts from 
God and He will show you the way if you 
let Him. 

We are very proud of you and we 
will always love you. 

Mom and Dad 



To a Terrific Brother. 
Eren if we don't al1mys agree, it's great 
to know that we can alway~ depend on 

each other. Congratulations Brad! 
UJI'e, Alex and uwra 

Ell, 
Cong,.atu ations! 

You've lea,.ned so much, and 
taught us much. The best thing 

about the futu,.e is that it comes 
one day at a time. Enioy it a 

We love you a ways, 
Dad, Mom, and ANin 

<!!> Bu~iness 27 

C4-JAA...UE, 

NEAA...LY 18 YEAA...S AGO, YOU 

S'rAA...'rED YOUA... OOUA...NEY Of= Lff=E. 

YoU DfDN'-r SLOW DOWN -roo 

Of='rEN, YOU ALWAYS PUS4-JED 

YOUA...SELf= -ro DO YOUA... ~ES'r. YoU 

ALWAYS kEP-r 

EVEA...YONE ON 'r4-lEfA... 'rOES. WE 

kNOW 'r4-lE f=U'rUA...E WfLL ~A...fNG 

ALL Of= US MANY MOA...E 

MEMOA...fES. NEVEA... f=OA...GE'r YOUA... 

f=Af\AfLY AND f=A...fENDS. <.:>ELIEVE fN 

YOUA...SELf=. WE ~ELIEVE fN YOU. 

LovE, MoM & DAD 

Brad Toman 

1/{atlileen "'t. 3-Jate-s 

The past year lu11 brou~ht us 1zothin~ 
but cherished memories. What the 

jillure holds will only get better. The 
best of luck to you and much succe.H 111 

all that you do. I'm here for you alway\. 
1/m·e you, Meg 

CPn gratula I iPtH 
fp a heauti/ul 
and WPnderful 

daugli.Jer. 'f/Pur 

lliflh $eltf>f>l 

geaPs are Pller, 
6ut tlt-e memPries 
will/as/ /Prever. 
'f/Pu It-ave made us 

all SP prPud atJd 
ma !I all gPur 

dreams c0cmc 

fpuc. 

ll0cve 11l0cm a11d 

/i)ad 



Charlie .Mason 

COngratulations Brother· 
you made it! 

Lots of luck, Jamie 

Congratulations, 
Daniel! 

We're very proud of you! 
Always remember that you 

can achieve anything as 
long as you believe in 

yourself and follow your 
dreams. We love you and 
wish you much happiness 
and success in whatever 

you do. 

Love, Dad and Mom 

7 o 111y Y1i11NJJ, 

71/f' rlay yoa mf'1P lo111, 11/f' 1Ul1Jf'J 

t"alllf' i11l0 111y 100111 

11na1·11f lo I110fiJ milo 11/f' 

bf'aal{jallaly bf'IOIIjf'rllo ff'llillj 

111f' I110mjr1JII/om ;u!/f't"l a11rl 

fHf'lly yoa mnf'. ;1 om, yo11 Jl a11rl 

lt:fou 111f' a yotlllj m0111a11 mill/ 

aaOIIIj'liJ!I'IIIf'ltiJ I If all a If' 111y 

b1f'al If amay.J/9o11 !l'atJf' almayJ 

111arlf' //If' J Of' 1011r/ a II Y a Ill J 0 

tlnurll !I' all/If' yoo/Lo1rl aloof' 

t"I!OJf' 111£' lo bf' yoa1tiiOtii.J/9or/1f' 

JOillj lol!l'f' I of' lirlrlo a~ttAJJJIIIf' 

1tf!l'll !l'nf' ln,'rlf' yo11 lo !l'olrl yo to 

!l'attrlm!l'f'ltf'Of'1 yo11 ttnrllllf' lo. 

J/9ot/7f' 111y /fjf', attuJ'IIJI m!l'f'lt 

I Iff' r!t·J a f'j'Oittllllf'ltiJ t"OIItf' a1011 ,,rf 
..,__,fJfflf' l!l'nf' lo t"alt"l! ll/n11 mil!l' 
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..1ennifeP 'Ro.acli. 

C"ngratulatii.>n.$ !J"U /inallg 
madr it. /Best ~J /uri. in tlu 

future. 11/a !J all !J"Ur dreams 
""me true. 

ll"v" ~llwags • 
.1 as" n and .'8" h h !J 

(# Busines. 2 0 

F lf&ttt -th~ 1ittt~ tf&U w~~ a 1iMtf ro~ 
n~ .. M a fittt'~ b&t, 
w~ wa1"dtW tf&U qlf&W tM"f& Q tftl.lk 

y &U h()11~ b"&Uqh-t lt4 A& tftt.tch PI 
w~ ()If~ A& v~.., fJ"&Ud et lf&U 
f&lf ~iMq wh& tf&U Q!f~ 
f&lf tttaktMq A&tft ~tMq N tf~A~ff 
FM tttakiMq it-thiA fQ!f 

LfHl~ AI'Wl.lt~A. 
1\f&m, Dad, ~Wrah, aMd 

~am 

Mich~l~, 
Congratulations to a v~ry 
sp~cial b~autiful daughkr. 
W~ ar~ v~ry proud of you 

and your 
accomplishm~nts 

throughout th~ y~ars. May 
you hav~ ~v~ry 
happin~ss and 

continu~d succ~ in th~ 
futur~. 

w~ lov~ you, 
Mom and ®ad 

To our little ist r, 
Being far away from you the past couple of 
years have made us it back and think. \re ne,er 

realized until now what a truly stxxial per n you 
are.I-Jow many 'al talents you have and the 
special tll!ngs you do for not only us. but for 
everyone. \\'e have shared so many memori 

together, from our "inventions" of putting you in a 
wagon and sending you down the drive\\a}. to our 
roUer kating championships in the basement. You 
are a wonderful person and our best friend · ;ter 
are pedal people broluse of what they make their 

iblings become and we would like to think that a 
little bit of · in your unique per nality. \re 
know that there · al\\aY a bit of y in tS \re 
love you with all of our heart and cannot \\ 't to 

what life has in store for you Believe in who 
you are, we do! 

Congratulations Meghan! 
Much love al\\a)' Carrie and Frank 

Jason Skwara 

Jason, 
Get into whatever you do 

and do it well. 
Congratulations! We Love You 
Mom, Dad, Justin, Jeremy, and 

Jesse 



cJimple 3J{rnt 
(-v/1/ul (ollin .1 - 'f<!;_nlllt VrtnZ.;IIlf) 

;l( II Iliff I 1J/ tf 1111 1l'btll ] 11 II 1 )'IJ/111 ~: 

''{'IJIII/ .1i/ bf'.IUft 11/t',IIIJ' IJ/1/y .Ifill , ({//(/ /is/til 
r!IJ .IriJ' to wbat-'l .1ny a11tl 1] ytJII ti1J tbi1 it 1N// 

be/ p you J0/1/t \II !Ill\' tltl\'. ·· 
"(-)/J, !a(r )'0111'11111/' , tfiJII't /irt /IJO}II .\1. 

'lriJub!tJ w!l I tiJIIIt a11tlt f11·y wil I p11 .1.1. (J'IJ 
j Iliff r1 WtiiJJall n11tl you '/ I j 11ul I orr a11tl tl o11'1 

f orgtl. 11111 , I bert is \OII/I tlllt' 11 p 11 bort'. ·· 
":.A11tl bt a .1implr l;_i11tl IJ} 1111111.1Jb. br 
.\lllllttbi11g Y"" /orr ruulllllflrntrllul 

Brt by . bt a .rt 111 pie {i11tl of ma11. 
(-)b , Wtl//'1 )'Oil r/ o I bi.1jor , .11111,1] _l'IJ/1 tall ... 
"forge/ J'IJI/1' Ius/ for tbt rirb //IIIII' .\ xolrl. 

all !bat ytJ/11/fl'fl is i11 your .IIJ/11. :/Ill tbal -7 
1l'flllt for ,\'IJ/1, Ill\' .IIIII. i .1 IIJ br .1111 i.lj in/ ... 

":/111rl be r1 simple {i/1(/ of 11/flll. ob, be 
.1ometbu1g you lore alltlullrlt·r .llfllltl 

Raby. be 11 1implt• ~·i11tl IJj mall. 
(-)b, Wo11'1 you riot bi 1 for . .IIJII , 1} \'fill ra11 . .. 

.. Boy . tl o11'1 you worry . . \'Oil·; I j i/1(1 ,\'flit ntl f. 
follow your benrt allrlllotblllg t/.11', a11rl you 
rr111 tlo tbi1. ob baby. t/ you/ ry. -All tbat -7 

Wa111 for \'OII , IIl\' sol/, i.1 tobt .1{//iljiNI." 
":/111tl bert 1i 111 plr {i11tl oj ma11. ob, bl' 

IOIIII'tbillf( you /orr a!lrlllllrlcnlalltl 
Baby, be fl H mpl r {i11tl of 111a11. 

(-)b, Wo11't you rio tbixjor, 11111. ij .\'Oil rn11." 

u'lndy, 
:Jfa'Pe a great tinze 
at coli e ge. :Jfonze 
won't be the satHe 

without you. 'I'han{s 
for being a great 

brother. 
L:o'Pe, :A(ic{ 
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-~//(/' 
·Wfurr tlo .J brg111, ntull)/Jnr hn'r>r lor l'rnn gollff 

{'ollgrnlulnltoll• lo 1br ftr.l "b(lo_r" of our fnmtly, Ill\' 

broTNt·ryrtl f{irl, !Ill' tlnuf!blrr, ol!tfl!ol~ Ill\' frinttf 
from lor tiny ,l'OU TNrr 6or11. rou bo'r>t brr11 full o/ 

111rprt.lf.1, JDu O(!Pt brought morr jo.l. l(luf{htrr. o11tl 
prulr tnlo our li'r>fl 1bn11 nr tou/tl O(!Pf r'r>rr IIIIO.~I!Irtf. 

f.jod blr1.1rtlul nilh n lfOntlnjlll, brnu11jul n11tlmort 
importnul {111tl n1ttf tnr111.~ tlnugblrr liJII nrr n 'r>uy 

1/)tnn/ f{ifl. o1ttf .J nm forr'r>rr grolt/ltl. ]iJII bo'r>t 
(I{Dit'r>rtl n1ul (I{(OIII/)11 1brtl 10 murb nut! yrl 10 murb 

mort I11·J obuu/ of )'flU .. , ,.f, you btf{iiiiDI.I 111'\llhnplfl 
of you1 lt}t, l'flllflllbrr lo {ffP lbr mor(l/., (!!It/ 'r>11lur.• 

you bn'r>r 1rt for younrlf, lbty nilllttl;,.t you fnr. 
vfll~oy• {up your fnilh. 11 ni/11/fPfl /nil you :l{ny 

<;fotf fOUI/11/tr IO b/r11 rou 011tf111ny ol/lbt IUfff.\.1. 
boppi11t.1.1 nntfiOPI ¥011 tft1rtl>t Ill l1jr Of your. • '111n. 
('bu11b y011r l'fllrrtlnr1, 'l)rrnm your iomorro1t1 , Inti 

li'r>r rour iot111r1, nutl nlltn1·1 1'111/fiiiOrr, 

".7-/'iKb 11.1 tbr t:Y(Y. n11tl ·!Jup 111 tbt eYr11 ... " 
.f::ol>r . ')(ommy 

Ash. 
We've always been pa,.tne,.s 
in c,.in•e. I'll miss you when 

you·,.e away. Even if you 
think you·,.e getting away 

f,.om us you still have to be 
nice to me ... I know all you,. 
emba,.,.assing sec,.ets. I love 
you anyway, We'll always be 

f,.iends and mo,.e 
impo,.tant y we'll always be 

siste,.s. 

Love, you,. "falle,. .. siste,. 
Amy 

.'f3ill !I 
We ·N pPP.u.d P./ all !fP.U. hu.vc 
accP.mpti>li.e.d. Wli.cTC did tltc 
gear> fJP.'! fle.memher,fp.IJ,>IV 
!fP.U.r dNam> and cnjo !I life! 

4Ve. IP.ve !I P.u.. 
1/IP.m, /lim, 111cgltan, 
111aiiP.P!f• and 11laria 

J&l!tf, 

L&IJ~, 1\f &m, 

Drkd, J ~MMfJ, 
TiMk, fkMd 

RrJ&ki 



'f"l-l£ SOUL ~ I..IUSIC 5LUI..If!>£R..S IN 

1"1-1£ 51-1 LL 'f"ILL WAK£0 AND KINDL£0 

e,y 1"1-1 I..IA51"EA..'5 5P£LL; AND ~t:t:UNG 

I-I£AR.1"5, 1"0UCI-I 1"1-1£1..1 f!>U1" AJGI-I1"LY 

POUA., A 1"1-10U5AND l..lt:LODI£5 

UNI-It:AR.D f!>t:~OR.£1 

- SAI..IU£L A..OG£R..S 

G ooD LucK D.O . 

Jason, 
To one of my favorite sons. As 

we watched you grow into a 
young man, we know just how 
blessed we are. You have given 

your time and love to oo many 
special people. Never lose sight 
of where you came from, where 

you are now and where the 
future will take you. Reach for 
the stars. We love ya and God 

Bless 
Mom, Dad, Dave, and Monica 

N tkkt. 
F o!!ow rJoul 
@eCZ/JlJ CZ7La 

/eczcijol' r ile 
JCCZIJ. rf3uC. 

l'e?Jle?Jllfe;· rJoul! 
cz!wczrjs lfe /Jlr/ 

!trtle _gt;'l 
L OY e. 

.A.Ao?Jl CZ7LaC!'Cl?jl 

Tim. 
Y mt'"~ c&m~ A& fc-1r c-Md 
W~M -t 1JtJrmtqft A& tttiAcft. 

IM c-ff tfmt d&, w~ c-1r~ A& 
p!rmtd &f tfmt. ''I<~~ tfmt!r 

fc-iflt'' c-Md G&d wiff 
C&M1iMIA~ -t& bfMA tfmt. 

G&&d flAck iM c-ff tfmt d&. 
W ~ f&l1~ tfmt 11~tf tltiACh. 

l&11~ tfmt c-fwc-tfA 
1\f&m, De-d. 1\fc-11: c-Md 

Mich~ff~ 

Mflgan ~ias 

Mil g. 
'(l'h you .:nt!lr --th,; r;!al world:· r!lm.:mba 

two thmg"': 
"Th cr!let1on oJ e thousand for!l:>~hs , .. 1n 

on' ecorn." -em,;r. n 
--'(llwey'h r ech ror thil ;;ky b,;ceu~ 1f you 
m1~. you·ll ;;hll b' emong thil ..;ter ."

'(lnonymou\> 
6ow, K.etc 
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lo ~~~ k.~~\e \.o_J , vJ€. wa.k.\d 
ca-row .(..\.\~ a C~v.e .J u\o\'t tMa.\o\ . 
We.~ .J u c..ou\J. tMa.4e ~ W€ 

ar-e prouJ. oC 
-eV€.f_J~\,..(..\o\'t jOU J. 

Love 1--\.ow.. g.. l?'a.p 

John E. Sabatine Jr. 

"for I know the plans I have 
for you," declares the 

LORD, "plans to prosper 
you and not to harm you, 
plans to give you hope and 

a future. " 
Jer. 29:11 NIV 

Congratulations John ... 
we love you!!! 

Dad, Mom, Shaina, Joelle, 
and Sarah 

284 

CoNeA..A-rULA-rroNs 

Oor=:! 

You've=: ALA..EADY 

ACCOMPLIS4-lED SO MUC4-l 

AND WE CAN'-r WAf-r -ro 

SEE W4-lEA..E YOU GO 

f=A..OM 4-lEA..E. ALWAYS 

A..EMEM<:>EA.. YOU CAN DO 

ANY"T"4-lfNG. 

LoVE MoM, DAD, AND 

Oos4-l 

<1f'-s.fi, 
f'-U- did it! tWe aPe 

S.f'- p Pf'-U-d ""I !I f'-U- • 
as- !f""U- s-li..f'-uld Ge 

f'-/ !ff'-11-PS.elf. 
Yl.emem.GeP df'-s-li.., 
.. 1/ df'- and alwags

witt /Jetieve in. 

!f""U-! 1/la/le !ff'-U-P 
dPea ms- Cf'-m.e IPue 

S.f'-n.. 
#..f'-ve, 1llf'-m, 'Rap, 
1lf'-n., and <1es-s-ica 



To Our Wond~rful daught~r Mand1, 
W~ll you finally did il!! 

Congratulahon · on a job w~ll don~. I 
want you to know how v~ry proud of 

you w~ ar~. 'You hav~ giv~n your 
fath~r and I a lot of gr~at m~mori~. 
You hav~ b~~n a gr~at tud~nt. My 
daught~r, a gr~at rifl~ ·hoot~r, an 

accompli~hm~nt that w~,r~ ro proud 
of. ~!way~ know that w~,r~ h~r~ for 

you. I know that you will wcc~~d in all 
that you want in ! i f~. W~ lov~ you aro 
v~ry much. May God BI~Z<-'5S you. You 

ar~ a v~ry wcial and uniqu~ 
IndividuaL 

Congratulation~ 2003 gradua l~, 
bDv~ <E>ad, Mom, and Charli~ 

thatie: 
4Ve can-'t 6etie11e 18 !leaPs l1a11c passed 5-P 

q u id.t !I! 

f/Pu we Pe a 6te ssi11 fJ tP us wlu 11 !fi>U were 
bPPn- an-d lta11e fjrPwn- up tP bHPme a 

beautiful ,ffPUn fJ tad !I· Om· tis at is I Plied 
and respected b!f maJtg, tlsat can 

accPmplish an-gthinfj !fPU set gPur mi11d 
tP an-d wJtp /PlieS an-d eare5- obPUt Pthi'PS. 

4Ve arl' cxtremelg prPud P/ wl1at lJPU lsavl' 
aecPmplisltcd!! 4Vc wisls lJI>U !>UI'el'!>!> and 

happi11e5-5- as !fPU CPn-tinue t/srPUfJfl Jijl', 

wit Is the In-PUlled fJI' that gPur / amilg will 
alwa!fS Jpve and supp~>rl !fPu!!! 

'1/i.ant f/l>u j1>r the Wl>nderful 
memPries witli man!/ mpre tP ePme!!! 

Love you,. Dad, Mom, and Mike!!! 

d. for Grad~ 1 5 # 



K.tm, you anz th~ b~t big ~isl~r I eould 
hav~ ~v~r a3k~d for. "You haw always 
b~~n h~r~ for m~, and I hoPfl. w~ Will 

: tay b~<;t fn~nds for~v~r. 
llov~ you ~~~<;y! 

-Kay- :Bug 

lt Business 2 6 

lac-
Just as you opened that doorway 

back when, now it's time for you to 
open the doors to your future. As 

the doors have opened in your 
school career, we've all been so 

proud. from the American Legion 
Award to the Distinguished Honor 
Roll to NHS ... you've excelled at so 
much!! All the work you've done will 

already open so many doors for 
you. Just remember that your family 

is always here for you when you 
need them, but also that: "You 

have brains in your head. You have 
feet in your shoes. You can steer 
yourself any direction you choose. 

You're on your own. And you know 
what you know. And YOU are the 
guy who'll decide where to go;" just 
like Dr.Suess says. So as you walk 
through life with your own two feet 

and open up the doors to your 
future, we wish you nothing but 
success and happiness and "the 

best of what's around," just as you 
have given us these past 18 years! 

Lots of Love, 
Gram, Pop, LeaAnn, Mom, George, 

Ann, John, Rob, Jen, Greg, Troy, 
Amy, Maddy, and Ben 

M tC'-lELL£ Nt:WCOtvCEA.. 

Mrcl-l£.LL£, 

OUA. Q,LU£. EYED Q,£.LL.£, ~£.11A~£.A. Wl-l£.N, 

CAIIAPIIVG, 'f"l-l£. Q,£.Acl-l. 'f"l-l£. e.A.A'I", '1"1-l£. 

W81V£.A.., AIVO '1"1-l£. GA.OVEA. ~ Wl-lrCI-l OIV 

WEA.£. YOU~ Q,Arvol I VI CAl I I WeAK I I I YoUA. 

CAA.(( GUYS(( 

YOU 1-lAV£. GA.OWIV IIV'I"O A WOIVO£./U=UL YOUIV 

LADY. So GA.OWIV UP AIVO 'I"A.YIIVG '1"0 00 SO 

IIAUCI-l. "SLOW Dowrv" "~OOY Lrl=£." 

YoU AA.£. SO I=ULL 01= Ul=£. AIVO 

£.1V-rl-lUSIASIIA, G£.1V£.A.OSI'I"Y, AIVO CAA.IIVG, 

IIIAAGIIVA'I"IOIV AIVO I=UIV. MAY Goo Q,L£sS 

YOU AIVO L£A0 YOU IIV'I"O A I=U'I"UA.EI=AILL£.0 

wr-rl-l Lev£. Arvo PA.o~~Jrs£.. 

Mrcl-l£.LL.£, 

MAY ALL YOUA. OA.EAIIAS COllA£. 'I"A.U£. 

AIVO A.£.11A£.11A~£.A. OIVLY YOU CAIV IIAAK£. 1'1" 

1-lAPPQJ. W£. ALL Lev£. You AIVO WISI-l YOU 

'1"1-l ~=-r. 

MeliA, DAD, t:oWAA.O OA.., GA.AIVOIIAA's, 

Au~V-rs Arvo UrvcL£s. NrcoL£ AIVO I=AIIAILY. 

0AIIAI£. AIVO A..ooo. 

A..EAcl-l I=OA. -rl-l£. S-rAA.SI I I I 



Mlift 
We ()]Je 4& f.Jlfmtd &f ()ff 1/mt 
hc.t11e ()dtie11ed ()Md 11te 1/mtMq 

Wt()M lfmt h()lle bec&me. Y mt 
hc.t11e c&me f()JJ. 11e-t 1/mt h()lle 

jtt4-t beqttM. The wlt&fe W&lffd 
fiu bef&!fe 1/mt. Be M&-t ()flf()id. 

Be Wd. Be q"()cimt4. Be 
httmbfe. Be C()]Jittq ()Md f&~~ittq. 

Attd ktt&W ()fW()I/4 11t()-t we 
f&~~e !/flU. ()Md 4--f()Md beftittd 

!/flU.. 
L&lle, 

M&m ()Md D()d 

L.G. 

I am so p,.oud of you! 
I love you, you' ,.e 

beautiful 
Vou·,.e my favo,.ite lift e 

gi,.l! 
Thank you fo,. going out 

awith me 

Love ways, 
ddie 

Pf()M &M me lli4ifittqf 
Mike 

Swtt•tMua 
·c.-~ r,.;-w. wrP difrtNn fe r.wJ. n..p.Mibf'p 

"te re.qp"f mod ~ forutdplr 1e ,PI.n/P bPJ,iw;[' 
-rJ.iA !/POl' waA 1kPO !>IJA&fuf buf ~r 

f<up e" 1MAdtitoq ,odiu 
UllPPI T .... u 2003 

David, 
Making memorie is one of the nicer 

thing in life. We've made a lot, hope to 
make a lot more. Best of luck in all you 

do. 
Lots of Lo\e, 

Pap Pap and Gram Bl)stone 

Ads for Grad. 2 7 # 
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T& mrJ Biq 
~i.&t-e~r 

C&MqTr~-tllf~-ti&MA 

~aiffiM 

Phil , 

We are truly proud of your extraordinary 
achievements. Your dedication and 

determination are genuine qualities that have 
helped prepare you for the future. We are 

wishing you the very best and want to share 
our words of 

encouragement and loving thoughts. Take on 
and welcome new challenges. Free your 
thoughts and have an open mind to the 

endless opportunities of this magnificent 
world. Believe in yourself and know we will 

always be here for you. Share in peoples lives 
and accept them for who they are, be 

responsible, have fun , and enjoy your life. As 
you set out on your journey to define yourself, 
never let there be a moment where you forget 

you are always in our thoughts, and how 
much we love you. 

Wishing you the Best!- Your #1 Fans 
Mom, Dad, Ashley, and Lauren 

~ngratulations A.manda-

In th last 17 year you have grown 
from our preci us "A.ngel Buck t" into 
a beautifu~ talented, independ nt, and 
caring young lady. You never reased 

to amaze us and make us proud! 
~ntinue to follow your heart. It 

seem to know the way! 

Philippians 4: 13· "I am do all things 
through Chri t who str ngthen m " 

,\ll our Love, Mom Dad and f\ndrew 

'fiiL'r .vun, 

4~'" l'u''" bud h~ mun .. 'l .'looJ lim,·~. t/ l1opt ••• 
ro11 ~/1urr mUIIfl morr momt·nJ~ in lltt' 

/ulur< . 
._fos.•r ... llwu1 Jll-, 

,'flrn 



Jamie, 
The time has passed so quickly and you are not a little girl anymore. We have seen you grow from a small baby into a beautiful 

woman who is so beautiful, inside and out, in every way that truly counts. You have grown up to be a terrific person with a wonderful 
character who is outgoing, strong, confident, sweet, loving, and caring. Don't ever change because you are just great the way you 

are. 
We are proud of all you have accomplished in school, swimming, and tennis and how you have managed to make tons of friends 

across the country. Remember to cherish the memories of all your experiences. You have made us proud every step of the way by 
always showing your hard work, determination, and perseverance in all you have done. 

You have worked so hard for all you have achieved. 
Your presence is a gift to the world. You are a very unique, special and one of a kind person. Your contagious smile always lights up 
a room whenever you walk in. Continue to always believe in yourself the way we have all always believed in you. You have what it 

takes to be someone great, so go for it. Your life can be whatever you want it to be. 
Remember, it doesn't matter what you have, it matters what you do with what you have. So continue to use all of your talents as you 

go forward into the world and never loose sight of your goals. 
You will be missed by so many when you go off to college. You have brought much joy to many lives. It is hard to let go when you 

love someone as much as we love you, but that time is drawing near, so reach tor the stars and all your dreams will come true. 

We Love You Lots, 
MomandDad 

Ad for Grad: 289 #> 



C.\..ar\.0e, 
Vk.'v-e wa~c...~J. j6U 
~(6\AI rr6tM.. S-6 \.(__~~\e 

~6 
~6 6 - 6 k.t-~ ! 11 

Vk. ar-e S-6 ~f6UJ. ~ 
j6U a\\J. \A/-0S.\.. j6U 

tA.\Uc...\.. \..a.pp.<.-~s.s. a\\J. 
s.uc...c...-es.s. -0\\ j6Uf 

ru~u r-e . 

L.6v-e, 46tA.\ a\\J. fJ)aJ. 

Ashlee Erny 

Ashlee, 
You were a blessing from the start and a pleasure to watch grow. 

Thank you for being a great example for your brother and for always 
choosing to be a young lady. 

Your determination has taken you far and we are 
all proud of your accomplishments. 

As you continue to pursue your dreams always remember ... 
wherever you go, and whatever you do, you'll never be too far and we'll always be here for you! 
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We Love You Ashlee 
Mom, Dad, and Jimmy 



A. l!tt' . 

.;;.f ..Jt.f( I _/ (I(' ( lt' /J('.f( I 

I / ,; 
/....' J;, o 

Mtc~AEL Sc~ocR 

J f.M()., 

A& tlfKl tn&llf. f&lrW().!rd itt 

""fhf. Mf.~"f ph()..&f. &f !lf}U!r 

fiff. !rf.tnf.tnbf.!r "'t& f&ff&W 

!lfKllr hf.().lr"f ().ttd d!rf.().tnA. 

Y fKl C().M 

().CC&tnpfi.&Jt ().ff !lfKl 

dui!rf. ().ttd duf.!rllf.. W f. 
().!rf. .&& t'JirfKld &f !lfKl. 

L&"'-· 
1\f &tn, D().d, ().ttd WI.A.!rf.M 

Ben Forte 

e,£-rW££N n.j£S£ 'f'WO PIC'f'UR.ES AR.£ 

t..AANY WONDEAJ=UL t..A£t..AOR.I£S ~OUR. 

U'f'f'L£ e,oy Wf.IO f.IAS GR.OWN 'f'O (!,£A 

'ff.IOUGf.l-r~ULAND CAIUNG YOUNG t..AAN. 

WA-rcf.IING YOU Go ~~-ro scf.looL 

'ff.IR.OUGf.l 'ff.l£ YEAR-S WE SAW YOU 

(!,£COt..A£A GOOD S'f'UDEN-r e,o-rf.l IN AND 

OlJ-rSID£ ~ 'ff.l£ CLASSR.OOt..A. AND ON 

t..AANY SOCCER. AND e,As£e,ALL~I£LDS 

WE WA'f'Cf..l£0 AND Cf..IEER.£0 YOU ON- WIN 

OR. LOS£. WE'R-E PR.OUD ~YOU AND 

PR.AY YOU WILL CON-riNU£ -ro US£ YOUR. 

Gl~'f'S 'f'O (!,L£SS O'ff.IER.S. 

LovE, Mot..A AND DAD 

Ben, 
You have kept us 

laughing for the past 
18 years. Stay true to 

yourself and never 
give up on your 

dreams-- because you 
deserve the very best 

I ife has to offer. 
Good luck in college. 

Love, 
Amy and Brian 
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Sco-r-r, 
W~ AA.£ SO PA..OUD Of= YOU 

f=OA.. 'ff-1~ f=tN~ YOUNG MAN 

YOU AA.£ AND f=INISf-IING 

'ff-1~ 'ff-IINGS YOU S'f"AA..'f. 

You 4-IAV~ A e.~-r 

f=U'f"UA..~ IN Wf-IA'f YOU 4-IAV~ 

ALWAYS WAN'f~ 'f"O DO. 

Lov~, 

MoM, DAD, AND Asf-IL~ 

Though I wa the first to rise out of bed, you were the second ... infancy was 
hed. Now you will begin your journey to the sun, because your life has 

merely just begun. Now go and climb big mountains, and be prepared to fall 
too, becau e without failures, success will never follow a you. So best wishes 

and congratulations Doug, always remember big si i here with a hug. 
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Love Gabe 

Doug, 
Since you were our little 
superguy you've sought 
your own unique way. 
We're so very proud of 
the kind, caring, and 

re ponsible young man 
you've become --- our 

greatest son of the 
world! Yours isa the 

brightest of futures ... 
enjoy life' journey and 

define your own 
boundaries. 

All our love, 
Mom and Dad 

}I()C' C'd/l( (/,-/. I tNI(/~ .f7J(C'/ 

1 .r c~ll;r J< It /.1· I C'e ll ,,( J< <7'r 
c ( 

J1.)t' 7C 0 U 1 
c ..r,maC 1 

Colby Musick and Justine Murray 

Gus. 
friends slnu fourth grade. Wt have tome such along way. You 
have always been there for me. Never forget all our late night 
thats. sleepovers. trips to Pittsburgh. Mliton. George. and the 

rest of our guys. all our new txperientts that we have ventured 
into together, patts. and mort. Never forget our memories! 
Truly great friends are hard to find. diffitult to lwvr. and 

impossible to forgttf I love you Rost. 
Love Your Blantht 



Morgan Crock 

Chance made ue eietere but 
choice made ue freinde. Good 

Luck in the adventuree ahead. I 
love You Spaz! 

Love, Jeoo 

Give the wo,. d the 
best you have and 

the best wil 
come back to you! 

Godspeed! 

Love, 
Uncle Steve 

and 
unt Che,.; 

U" " lao" I (Jol'n'y(j(( .fi(Jm lh'".fir.sl 

Jl't' fJ,o'lh'al WI' Jaw yfJu O/to'wh'nt ml' 

h'Pio'yfJu1 h'a/to'i/t fJtt7J , ml' 1//Pm lh'ol 

WI' {(l(Jffln'/11'01'7 fp( Y(Jff jfJ, 

0.: my, 

fir 001' (fp t' fJa7Djl' (() fpat/ 0/to'fh'p 

wiJtlrJm ifJ./fJIIfJm mh'ol !J8ft INfJm iN 

yfJu1 h'Pn1(.o 

.. . 5 f(fJ11' lh'o/1 lh'P 7fJao'iJ. 

L(j.(JI', 

Jf( fJm O/to'' /)oo' 

Char, 
\~'hen I see you, 

1 my best friend 
When I hear you. 

1 hear my best freind 
When 1 'In \\itha you. 

rm \\ith my best friend 
Love you alway Meg 

Congratulahom; Chry~tal- Wrt arrt v ry 
proud of you. Wrt know you will 
aeeompli- h whatrtwr drrtam. 

you wi h for. 
Wrt lovrt you Vrtry mueh

Mom and brz.land 
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Cflitlin, 
"Wbe 11 you rve re born you fill erl 

our bome witb 11111rb joy flllrl 
I o'Pe. "We ''Pe Wfl t rbed you grow 

from rt prerious rbilrl to fl 
berntttful young lfldy. "We {now 

you fl re rerl(/y to spreflt! your 
wings find fly ... find ·rvben we 
too{ to you, we see sunsbine. 

7'be future is yours. 
L:o'Pe , -YJ(om find 'Dfld 

Me!tssr~. 
C llJI r1 f a! rll 1r ILJ. ){)c/'c r;/1 1 c ;·tJ 

j./1 ( IOJ ( It C OCrit.t( !f']t/ :Y fllf 

IC/{illldll 7r /J C !JCCu/llC. 

'/&ll{('llt!Je;· /It st ./ r-Ill.<:/' t/'e 

1 cO. Hr-~1 c C"1!f/dC1Lcc 1IL r ltc 

cleCI.fl ILJ J I /llr?I[C Ill /;j C. 

f-~rllr;1v d 1.11· d/·ec~IIU. AAr;;[c 
( It C/1{ C'(,/llC ( ;· ((' RIU:f';Le; Cl .f( t'j./ 

(J(';ILJ :;/r I. Y( 1/C rl H, ILoc;/' t/ 
Or/1//t ( C/' RILO!O;IL/JIJ( CI'. 

)1); ( It r~ll N.r;· In c . 

Dr-~0. Tr~llllltd. 71Jit !c._}. cf- ed 
M Ill. r!IU::t7'711lrlll0rl. 

D.J. Ciccone 

D.J. 
We love you 

Uncle Rick, Aunt Debi, and Lizzy 

So toss away stuff you don 't need in the end, 
but keep what 's important and know who\ 

your friend. - Phish 

Baby sister, 
I can ' t \\<ait to see what you do \\<ith }Our 

life! LoH you always, 
mooches, ' arah 



Eric, 

Congratulations Katie! 
You made it! 

You started out a sweet 
little girl and have grown 

into a beautiful young 
woman! Believe in yourself 
and you can accomplish 

anything. I'm so proud of 
you and love you so very 

much. 

lt'6 been quite a joUrney! We've enjoyed 
watching you through little league: and 

junior pro up through varoity. Follow 
your dreatl16. 

Love, Mom, Dad, and F' am 

You'll always be my little 
pumpkin. 

Sean Ka ,.,. 

./....ott1u, 

:Jt: tnt uu u yuul Jilin, lui Y"" u1" un 

"""" yuulnjiin~tl &"" lutu ultnuyJ 

Inn lln"./"1 '"" um/• Y UffUriul' II Y 
tni//,,iu Y"" 1" m11r l ml,n Y"t' f" I" 

r/J//,r LiJM Gnt 

Love, Dad 

Sean, 
You've wo,.ked so 
haJtd and we·,.e so 

pJtoud of you! Good 
luck at Pitt o,. Penn 

Stale! 

Love, 
om, Dad, Jason, 

and egan 

Au DAvrs 

Au, 

You f.lAV£ £XC££D£D ouA.. 

£V£A.Y Q<P£C'f'A'f'fON Of= 

Wf.lA'f' A OAUGf.l'f'£A.. 

Sf.lOULD e.£. YoU AA..£ 

KINO, CONSfO£A..A'f'£, 

COt.APASSfONA'f'£, St.AAA..'f', 

f=UNNY, AND 'f'f.l£ Uf=£ Of= 

ouA.. f.lous£. As YOU 

£t.AI!>AA..K UPON 'f'f.l£ NQ<'f' 

Cf.lAP-r£A.. fN YOUA.. Uf=£, 

f.lOLD 'f'A..U£ 'f'O YOU A.. 

f=Af'f'f.l AND VAUJ£S AND 

YOU WfLL SUCC££0 fN ALL 

YOU 00. :JUS'f' A..£t.A£t.AI!>£A.. 

'f'f.lA'f' W£ LOV£ YOU AND 

AA..£ PA..OUO Of= YOU. 

Lov£, 

DAD, Uot.A, AND LUCY 

Eric Lazur 
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fl( oliP, 

7 lnP o 1P Jo lllfWJ 

I li/tjJ mP mo/t(_jor 

you, J8 lllfl/ty miJIN 

O/trlrlrPoi!IJ i/t 8tl1 

fpodJ . c:/._ J mp 

mol('! yoa f18m rwrl 

IPotJP yoa7 (';1,/rlloorl 

I P li/1(1, m e w iJ ;1 y 8 a 

I fp Ji7Ntfl ;1 I o.joN 

rwy ('I/ oi/P/lfP mil I 

(' 8/fftle/IN, o/8/tf 

mill/ miJrl'om lo 

('looJP your loll IN 

('07~ptlty. 

11/'e Wt'J!l y-8« a W-87/ti"!J/un, atloenlu7e, lea7ni/lf, O/lrl' a!J-8 1/le l'eaee 

1/lal e-8tlleJfi-8tn lt-.sle/li/lf l-8 y-8«7 t/lne7 0-8iee aJ eae/1 rl'ay e-8tneJ U/lrl'f-8eJ. 

une Wt'J/1 ff-8lL 1/le Jalt~faeli-8/l <:./ Jeet/lj ff-8lL7 f-80/J ae/lieoerf' 0/lrf'l/le 

!lal'l'i'leJJ 11/al e-81lleJ~/t-8tn 1/le Jitnl'le l!lt/ljJ i/l /fje- W-87.1 well rl'-8/le, 

Jatlli/y U/lrl'fiientA welll-8oer/ anri'JI'eeiallimeJ Ill al a7e e!le7t'J!ler/. 

0 fl7 r$.ua t e.1 t "WDt.l ,I iJ 

11/ol yoa will olmoyJ 

7PIIIPI!IIn!low llltt('! yoa 

07P ~44et/.c]/9(jfl 01P 0 

fpoal{jal', fP/Uti/tP fP1J8/t 

m/18 WP o7P J8 f18arll8 

1/ooe./87 o rlaajllln. 

fi( /t8m 11/al y8m.foill/ 

O/tt(jo111i/Y will olmay.s fp 

11/nP./ot y8a. f}( PPf 11/ol 

leoal{ja!JmiiP O/ttffp 

1/ai'I'Y 

L(j(}p, Mf(j/11, ';J)uti. (Yr:J/ 
r ~ a/niP, O/t/':iJaA'P 
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m~.qltan. 

Cr>n ,qralulatioll!> to our 

hcautijul.daughtcr! '"'"are .50 
proud of gou and all of go.ur 
accr>mp/i!.ltml'nt-5. 4Vit/i Go.d 
a/wag> hg gour >idl'. !JI>UP 

dl'dil-alion, hard worl.. and .5mill'. 
.IJr>U are el'rtailt to arliil've ang 
,qo.a/.5 !JI>U HI. 4Vc wi>ft fr>r go.u 
lualtft. ftappinc-5.5, and tltal all 

.IJr>Ur drl'am> er>mc lrul'. 11/o.-51 o./ 
a/1/iavc co.nfidencc in go.urHI/ 

and reml'mher that WI' are a/wag> 

lurc fo.r .IJr>U. 
~Ill r>ur lo.ve, 

11/o.m. /i)ad, /i3riJJun !I• and 
.11'nnifcr 

~~p~, 
\Je\\ I ~~ jcU'f-e ka.pp;] 
~c ~ ~~k\\~ cu~ c~· 
~~f-e. I "-<.\\cvJ I vJa..b( 

Cc\\C[f-cl.Ju\akc\\~ c\\ 
Vv\.a~~\\~ ~~ ~~~~ raf. 
n~~ ~~ vJ~f-e a\\ ~~ 

Q_~/\L- ru\\ ~~\.\~( 
I "-<.\\cvJ jcu\\ ~ucc-eeJ. 
~\.\ vJ~a~V-ef jCU J.c. 

S.~p\.., 

I ~ s-ee.LM..s ~)~ 
J€S~fhjj6U vJ.ef-€. 
~ralua~\A~ r ( 61A-\ 

pf-esc...\..66\ a\AJ ~f-e j6U 
af-e f-eaclj ~6 IA-\6V-e 6\A 
~6 b-0~cre( a\AJ. \,e.~~( 

~\..-0\A~S a~acl! 

Co\A~ra~u\a~6\AS 
S:.w-ee.UR.. 

\Je. \6V-€.j6U ! 
~acl, M61AA.., a\AJ. ~J.j 

~af 1)ra.J., 
J~'s ~fJ. ~o pu~ .0\A~o wofJ.s 
'-..ow pfouJ. w-e af-e. oC .JOU . 
'1 ou '-..av-e. ~v-e.\A so \A.-\Uc..'-.. 
'-..app.0Vte.ss ~o ouf {'a\A.-\..0\j 

a\AJ. '-..av-e ~\A a ~f-e.a~ fo\e 
\A.-\ok.\ Cof l'l\ex a\AJ. /.,aura. . 
We \ov-e. .JOU a\AJ. wa\A~ .JOU 

~o ~\Aow ~'-..a~ w-e w-0\\ 
a\wa.JS suppof~ .JOU . 

Q.-e.\A.-\-e.\A.-\kf ~o a\wa .JS ~v-e. 
~o ~~ \AI of\J. ~~ \.,es~ .JOU 

'-..av-e a\AJ. ~~ \.,es~ w-0\\ c..o\A.-\-e. 
~ac..~ ~0 jOU . 

!.,ov-e. a\wa .JS, MotA-\ a\AJ. ~aJ. 

I \ev-e jcU ~c~-a..Vv\p!'1 

-vl-~v-e, Je\\ 
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r <loor th t lu ' h hind · u, th r ' 

r ;lo< r .It J th l an pr • •nt • who! n '~ 
\\orld o opporlunitil . a ·,. ou ontinu • to gr \\ 

po itinl .1 ou P·' thr-ou..:h a h and h 

eHn nH r • b autiful p ·r· on than th 

ou .u· • tuda . 

Gavin, 
This pensive 
little boy has 
grown into a 
fine man, by 

anyone's 
reckoning. All 
good things to 

you-as you 
deserve, 

dear son. 
Mom 
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Gavin Roddy 

Ang, 
You have worked so hard and we are o 

proud! Enjoy each and every day that you 
have been given. Remember the really 
important things in life: friends, family, 

laughter, and most of all love. 
Love, 

Dad, Momma, Steve, Jesse, and Cara 

Angela Metz 

J {(Ill'! btlitPI' tbt yl'lln b11'Pt 
floTrn by so q11irl(ly. Jrnt''Pt 

nh"flr1y.r b{'('ll my .1milinf( jlla, 

111y rn y of .11111 sbinl', 11 I etul 111 g 
exruup/1', my Jtronf( rigbt 11nu. 
f)luyone yo11 meet is bl n 1ttf by 

yo11 r posit i'Pe spirit. lott''Pt 
niTMys /Jill (}or/ 1111tl fnmily 

t1bo'P1' fill dse. '7bue btl.ln't /mn 
11 moment !J Wtl.lll't pro11tl to {{f// 
yo11 my rlflllf(btu. -ufnt! nrn"fl tbflt 
yo11'rr n I I K ro1"fln 11 p. rulll .It(( b r1 
f(rtlre/111, 'Pibrtlllf, yollllf( lruly. 

J'm e'Pt'n mol'{' pro11tl to r11ll yr111 
my I ri 1'1111. (.jot! sbrd I bt' wit !1 J'flll 

in n/1 tbnt yo11 rio. 

-ul.1bley i(eJJitl!' 



MA-r·n-lt:W MUSIAK 

... ~ .. 
f-r S~~f..AS UK~ Y~S"T"~A..DAY YOU W~A£ 

A U"T""T"U:: e,oy PLAYING AAMY, NOW YOU 

f-lAV~ "T"AK~N "T"f-l~ S"T"~ "T"O e,~ IN "T"f-l~ 

U.S. AAMY. YouR. 

OOUR.N~ f-lAS NO-r ALWAYS e,~~N 

~SY e.u-r YOU f-lAV~ f..AAD~ 1-T" ... A 

S~NIOA.. •• GR.ADUA"T"ING( W~ AA£ SO 

PR.OUD Of=" YOU. CON"T"INU~ "T"O S"T"R.IV~ 

f="OR. YOUR. GOALS AND 

e,~U~V~ IN YOUR.S~Lf=" AND KNOW 

"T"f-lA"T" W~ AA£ ALWAYS f-l~~ f="OR. YOU( 

Lov~ 

Mot-A AND DAD 

e&Mqlf()1itf()1f&M.a 
()Md Bu-t Wi.ahuf 
M()lf !.feu" ftt1it"~ 
b~ h()fJfJlf ()Md 

.atteeu.afttf. 

l&IJ~. Att.M-t ~()Mdlf. 

MAY YOUA. U~E e.E A 

"~IELD 0~ OA.EAt..AS" 

~ULL ~ LOVE AND 

LAUG4-l'T"EA... MAY ALL 

YOU A. 

ADVEN'T"UA.ES 

A.ESUL'T" IN A "GA.ANO 

SLAt..~." e.u-r t..~os-r 

0~ ALL t..AAY YOUA. 

U~E e.E e.LESSEO 

f.\Jf'T"4-l ALL '1"4-lE OOY 

YOU 4-lAVE e.A.OUG4-l'T" 

"OUA." 'T"EAt..A. 

CONGA.A'T"ULA-riONS! 

LovE, 
Mot..~, DAD, C4-lrus, 

ANOKELLYI 

UMef~ G1r~q ()Md 

Amb~ 

My Big Brother Matt, 
You've bun my rupport over the yean:; and 

60111e0ne to protect me. I never thought the 
day would come when we would ever etart 

talking about the turbo engine in your car, and 
planning your graduation party. I don't want 

you to grow up and I don't want our fun 
til11e6 to end. Never forget Grandma and 

everything 6he'6 given U6. She'6 bun 6UCh an 
it16piration and ha6 given U6 more than we 
could ever ael:. She will be watching down on 

you and 6miling becaooe 6he is oo proud of you 
and everything you do. I love you Matt, and I'll 

never forget when dad would bury U6 in the 
6and at the beach, or when the Eae>ter 

Bunny 6pilled jelly beans all over our hou6e in 
Connelleville. Never forget the tree hou6e you 

built, when you 6hot your firot bud. or the 
memories you have shared with all of your 

friends. I wi6h you all of my W in everything 
you do and may all of your dreams come tn.Je. 
"To me you are my brother, to mom and dad 
their oon, We are both their children, but a 

brother I have one, You're a very 6peci.al 
peroon, and only God above, Can give you 
anything at all, that 16 equal to my love: 

Love, Macey 
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Heather 

You've come alotl{J way l?abyl 
Cotl{Jrat{Jiatiol16 and Goo.i L..ucl: ltl II you do. 

Mike, 
congratulations on a 

perfect K thru 12 
attendanre rerord 
Thars awesome! 

We love you. 
Mom. Bobby. Carly. and Adam 

Keep up your 
dedirntion and focus 
and you'll sua:ml in 

whatever you do. 
We love you very 

much. 
Mom, Dad, and Brad 

Heather Wuenschell Mike 1\unkle 

<# >Business 300 

Ja..s-e, 
\Je. ar-e V-erj prouJ. or jOU . f oU 

vJ-er-e a ~r-ea~ ~.0J. a\AJ. ar-e \AovJ 
a \A -ev-e\A ~r-ea~r joU\A~ lM.a\A. 
We. ar-e s a..J. a~ ~ovJ Cas~ joU 

lav-e ~rovJ\A up bU~ ar-e \oo~-0\A~ 
CorvJarJ. ~0 jOUr ru~ur-e . 'Be 

s a_C-e a\AJ. ~appj . k:-€ep joUr J.r .0v-e 
a\AJ. ck~rlM.-0\Aa..ko\A a\AJ. joU 

vJ-0\\ SUGG-€€.J. . 

Ce>-n- !JPatulatie>-n-S

~lace !1 -

4uc..~ l,ov-e, 
'J)a..J. a\AJ. 4olM. 

f/e>-u liave hece>-m.e a 

beautiful !fC>-Un- !J 
we>-m.an-. Ve>-e>-d lucK. 

in- all !JC>-U de>- - m.a !I 
S-UCCeS-S- fe>-Jie>-W !fC>-U 

eveP !fWhe Pe • .Aiwa !fS

K.eep !fC>-UP !JPeat 
s.en-s.e e>-f lium.e>-P 

an-d zes.t fe>-P life!! 

$.e>-ve, 'Ill e>- m., /i)ad, 

an-d J.in-ds.e !I 1/te>-e>-d 

~ran~ma an~ 

0'-ran&y ~-



Luke Treskovich 
As everyday passes, I become 
more and more proud of you, 

Luke. It's truly amazing how our 
relationship has changed over the 

years, but our jokes remain the 
same. Congratulations and good 

luck next year. 
From Your Brother, 

Jake 

1.? II "/r tC':'}'I"~<rr 
,,;,·(' ;.;<~ lr frlt'l";: r tJ r 

Ia 0 ( '/ tJ ( (J t l"t." j( (' dZ. )(I" 

)( dltr ~ r ;I( )( , )( 1.~r a 
'Y ldJ't"l{rlc/'(-("!}' ldJ'(" 

(I('( 'Ill' d l"'llri/"R Ill(/" 7t IL<j 

" / I 

J I {f I l) I• / I'll cl/lrl 

AI 

C /;rRIJ('( It ~<._. J//('J 

Oa1 /t.ou-11 7 010, 

U" 87~ IH O//Hit!J<MjJay H" In" o71'y8a 

f"'"f my Iii I !I• """· ·· la7/l 078tuJtlo"tly8a
1

u 

lm8, la111 o78fl/ltlo/ltlyHa7./Ha7, ltt711 o78fl/ltl 

o"tly8tl7 o Y"a"! ji7ltoal,lillj Hal '!/Ill' 

d~l81. (}//l't/,871"1841'1, Ort8lln tlj'NII. 'I 810, 

tnl'171' la111i11j 078a/ltl Djflill O/ltly8a
1
71' 

f'11'j'07illj I" J/'1',( Y"'al'loa i11lll' m81ltl 

~ Hfl !ool' ln11 o lll'llillj IH ttl a11t!o f'U"t"i8al 

j!/(j1Hm Cf ,/, H "lf71' ony f'1Hatlf!/Y"" ""tl 

mill Y"a "Ill II' In I i11 tf/"· Oa1 IHol' iJ 

olmoyJ mill Y""· 

;IJorl. Jil( 8/11, o/ltl Ln 

6 8mmill8 Ill' LH7tlw!oln•n Y"" /,, ""tl 

Y""7j'llf/IJ milllaNntl. 

,_/)18(11'711 16~.J 

Da11iel v ogle 

Wherever our lives may 
lea"i, we will always share 
our chiUhoo"i lllelllories. 

Lo e, 
Ma1·c a11...i Dav1 ... i 

Gwen, 
You gave us a lot of happin in 

our life. I hope you make a 
wonderful future for yourself. 

You'll always be in our hearts and 
our sweet pea 

Love you. 
Mom and Dad 

Te o q~t~o1: h~"' f&«<iMq bc,q. 
r.., A& fJII&Utf c.tW.f h&M lr~ "f& ('llff 

'4&U ""4 .a&M. f\f14 "theuqh"tA c.tW.f 
fJIIIl!leltA Mil wiflt '4&U whnt '4&U q& 

&M "f&WMtf '4&Uit ft.t"tWte. 
f\fo14 G&d ~ w."tlt 14eu IAW~l!lt... 

CeMq~to"tt.tfo1i&MA 
u..... 

1\f&tw', f<~itlt. D11~. oMd AM'OMdo 
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Roche~ 
You mean much to me. I do not know \\ilat 1 
would do \tithout yoo \re have been friends 

for nine years now. and it · going to be torture 
when you go off to coUege. I thank God for you 
everyday. I \\iU never forget the memori and 

all the fun times we hared 
You're dmmbawumba, Faith. 

Heather, 

IJnnnl /,,,!./,.,. 
{J tllffPII(u/olttllfi • jj tiP~ f" tll,tll 

'tl'l"'" t/, trft Y'"' /,,, Inn/••, fl •" 

'" tltiP /,,n Jtn,., tJ, tltty "'' fut Jtttf' 

yt~tiP lntttlf/u/.(n ,. , :f ""'" tlt~utll 

y l" tlflltlt.,., ,., ,., '''"' "' ''"' 

,."''"' lut "'Y J,,,, ,/!J "'"' ,., 
t.,, ,,,~,,,,~,. '""'f ,,,, '/ t •• , tlfftl 

y•", 'Yn c.}!., n, tt '"'Y ;1 ,,.,,/,,,/ 

ll1tlf1U fni#lf ~ tlltr f'""'"' l~~ttf, lilt,/ 

~'",/;,,.;; ,.,,/, ttJ /,tin !'•1'1'/•• '""'"! 
'"•""' Y"'' • .,, .t.r l·;~fdly y•u 
m,//;ny•"ru(lttl#llnl nlutt~U 

t/ '"' y•tnu(/tJ, lrtuilf(/fi .J 
'"ffMNJ fllf,//#l'tlff ft1111U(/ 

lttlfl~ •u/•r ttlly•tt Itt"' I'"'" uJ 

11 '.,, frttly llnu.l u.l nry 1'•".1 y 
''' ,,~." r•" ,,,, ,,,..,, .,,~,,, 

ti'#MIIIt ftiiiP./flftiU 1.111 
L.,, ytt nlmny1, :!If tint /},,/ 

~ 11tf~1t (. IIJ ( ilf , lllf,/(/, 9\' P,t/,lff
1
i , 

_/)tlt/#1 , tllf,/ /Jnrtllffftllf I 

Congratulations, We are so proud of you. You have 
always been a dreamer, now it is time to make all 

your deams come true. 

~ Bu ines 302 

With all our love, Mom and Dad 

y I( r'IJ (' ll{r(c/(

J II Dc~d RllcT I 
J (' ;·::j j./1' leT 
y ril ( ((' 

r!CC{;IItj.J!I.f/t litO { J 

jtb It r'IJ C Ill ride ,J.'' 

Jr~; I 1:1u;Ju c/r.w· 
y ( 1/C Jut//!.J;';IL.J 

t.J fj'j(' ;· R I 0/.J(' ( ( (';' 

r 1111t9J. J tJt 
J, llc.dc (!/ t ;· 

cl/· (' r'll I U . 

.L. j (', 

M 111 diLoDr~o 

Jtepben, 
T'o n f(rertt brotber nnrl frinul , 
(.joorl l11r{ in e)lerytbillf( tbrtl 

J'OII r/ 0. 

:.JJ(irbne/ nnrl }11sti11 



Taneh &ra DeLorenzo 

congratulations Tan h! 
It just seems like 

yesterday you were 
taking your first steps. 

Now eighteen years later, 
your whole future is 

waiting for you Reach~-·~,.
and grab it! You always 
make the right decisions 

and definitely leave a 
lasting impression 

wherever you gon We are 
so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Tyler 

Congratulations and boot wishes 
at f' enn State! 

We are very proud of you and all 
of your accomplishments. Always 

believe in yourself and you will 
succeed. Always remember, "Ufe' s 

a dance, you learn as you go. 
Sometime you lead and 

sometimes you follow. Don't 
worry bout what you don't know. 
Ufe' sa dance you'll learn as you 

I" go. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Heide, and Cody 

~taC!ZY 'Vominick 

tac!ly, 
l)ou haV!Z work!ld 
ro V!Zry hard to 

ID!Z!lt your goals. 
W!Z know 

what!ZV!Zr you want 
you Will achi!ZV\Z. 

W!Z ar!l ro proud of 
yoU! 

R!lach for th!l stars! 
LDV!Z, Mom, ®ad, 

and )!ZSSica 

Nathan 
Together, we have been awe orne 

teammate . The time ha come 
now for you to take your hockey 
tick and pur ue other "team " in 

your continuing journey of life. A 
I take off my kate and prepare to 

it on the bench, I look forward to 
watching your dream unfold a 
you "announce" to the world-

what I already know- how 
wonderful you are! May you 

continually be "traded" to good, 
well-de erving team . . My last few 
word of advice: o high ticking 

and tay out of the penalty box! 
YOUR BIGGEST FA , 

Mom 
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What lies behind us 
and what lies before us 

are small matter 
compared to what lies 

within us. 
- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Meg, 
Be true to yourself, follow your 

dreams, and know we're with you 
wherever life leads you. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

'TiiePe aPe (.)-n/ !I 
/W(.)- last in fl 

Geq_uests we can 
/i(.)-pe /(.)- give (>-UP 
cllildPen. O ne (.)-/ 

tllese is P(.>-(.)-/s; tile 
(.)-/lleP, wings. 

1/1(.)-ddin fl CaPieP 

V()-()-d Juci, fig lligll, and a/wags 
ln(.)-W we /(.)-ve g(.)-u/ 
1/l(.)-m, :J)ad, and //aPed 

AUANDA 4-IALL 

CoNGRA-rULA-rroNs 

AMANDA 

WEA~EVE~YP~OUDO~ 

YOU. WE kNOW YOU WILL 

~E SUCCESS~UL fN 

W4-IA"rEVE~ YOU DO. WE'~E 

ALWAYS ~Ef-HND YOU. GooD 

LUCf.(. AND MOS"r 0~ ALL 

4-IAVE~UN. 

LovE, 
DAD, MoM, AND PA-r 

<# Bu ine\i 304 
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Jacqueline Piper 

Congratulations Jackie! 
Make all your dreams 

come true. Good Luck! 
Love Ya, 

Mom, Dad, and Bubbs 



Congretulahon~ blnclsm 
Thank you for bnng1ng such JOY and laughl!lr tnlo our hv~ 
th~ pa~t 18 y~ZBr~. f'rom that IJal!lnh~ 'Vey 1n 1 985 wh n 

you W!lr!l born, you Will alway~ b!l 
HOur bttlltz wrzrz/htztJr!. N 

W!l ar!l ro proud of lh!l wond!lrful young lady you haw 
grown to b!l. t)ou truly ar!l a gift from God. 

Th!l y~ZBr~ haw gom by ro qutckly but With many m!lmon~ 
that will O!lV!lr b!l forgott!ln. ~m!lmb!lr ... your fir~! £j)!ZCial 

t1on!ly ~r, your fir~! ~W!ng-S!ZI, 'Hug a ;]3unch and 
Goodntghl Moon, danc!l r!lcilal~, your fir ·t b1k!l, Puff Puff, 

vacahom; at lh!l b!ZBch, ktnd!lrgart!ln at Ct>T, >;t!l!lJ:XW!lr;;, 0 
gam~, and of cour~ MaV!lnck, end n!lWr forg!ll your first 

car "Big ~d" j~t to h~t a f!lW. Th~ Will alway~ hold a ·j)!Zclal 
plaC!lln our h~ZBr1i5. 

t)ou ar!l comtng to a clo;;[ng of on!l chapl!lr 1n your hf!l, but 
With many mor!l chapl!lr • ah~ZBd of you. In your n!lW )ourmy 
ah~ZBd, b!lh W1n you~lf M much a~ W!l do, and may God 

gu1d!l you down lh!l mxt path 1n your hf!l-
1{11/hrz fw;llo our Ne>wrzrzlhtzllrl" 

W!l h:>w you homy and W!~h you much succQ£a; and 
happtn~! 

h:>w, Mom and i%d 
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1\risten w~'rolik 

1\risten, 
It has been a long road 

and th road ahead is longer, 
but it is all worth it. 
I love you my angeL 
Your Jeffrey Richard 

<lt Business 306 

Rt~()M, 
Ymt'tl~ h.()d () f&ttq h.wrd !r&()d 
flr&trt 11t~ b~qittttittq, ()ttd tf19tt 
.&Urllillwf w~ wr~ n-t!r~m~ft~ 
fJ!rmtd &f tf19tt ()ttd (),, tf19tt!r 

()ee&mpfi4h.m~tt-t.&. R~m~~ -t& 
()fwtltfA b~fi~tl~ ()ttd -f1rttA-f itt 

tf19tt!rA~ff ()ttd tf19tt!r d!r~()trtA wiff 
e&m~ -tm.u~. Y mt wr~ () 

W&Md~frAf A&M ()ttd blr&1Jt~ 
()ttd w~ f&~.~~ tfmt tl~tf trtrAdt. 

-rlt()ttk y mtf 
M&m. D()d, ()ttd J&tt()11t&tt 

Q,ELIEVE IN 

YOUA..SELf: AND YOUA.. 

DA..EA~S WILL CO~E 

~A..UE. WE WIS~ YOU 

SUCCESS AND 

~APPINESS IN 

EVEA..~~ING YOU DO. 

LovE, 
Mo~, DAD, AND 

Q,A..IAN 

Chanda, 
Wet lovet you d~arly. 

Onet door may bet 
closing, 

but anothetr onet is 
OJJC?ning. 

~tetp through. 

Wet lovet you. 
Mom and ®ad 

Chanda Poch{l 



R elial7le at all times! 
Y ou1~ kilk1 a11j ge11tle hea,~t. 
A !ways the,~e fo1~ everyo11e. 
N eve1~ givi11g up! 

You al~e o11e ten~ific so11, 
gralk1sol1, b1·ot her, 
11 e~'hew, a11 .. 1 cousi11! 

Love, 
Mom, Da"1, Pap, G1~am alk1 all 

of the Sca1fi f amily. 

Wbere1Jer your treasure lies) 
tbere also your bear! will be. 

(oCuf(e 12:34) 
Congratulations and lo1Je 

f ore1Jer J 

c3r(omJ 'Dad) and Jerrad 

'U'! I i ci:yn11e :Jfo 11 se r 
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jacqueline Piper 
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Congratulations 

Keep your head 
high and 

always follow 
your heart. 

You were 
pappy 's girl. 

Love ya, 
Gram Piper 

Vcr~;· 7'7IIt ler:J 

Y c a R!'C R aec!)crzreo' 

yc t!IL9 Jc C,ll lCIL JUit C 

r;/;c r:t(Y} tJII eJ· I 10//_1 l r 
/ 1. RJ (/CCIL J'UC/1. R 

j.JI'/1 1/Ct]C t c be d c·ttl ' 

j.Jrii 'CIL( J RILclf( JUR[C/t 

c/ou 9_I'OJU. )/()e Jull I 
r;/;c rtdi tYe /ILc;·eal!/lc/ 

j.JI'C·ttclif c/c·U. )/()e JU II/[ 

c/c'u ILc r /c;ILtJ o 'ar 
;u cl Lae fa I a-/le;·;el LceJ 

RJ' dc·a CciLC/IUte de U!' 

/(tt!'ILCc/ (/[;·cafl/[ ife 

RILOIIlR![e c/c·ttl' lllCll'![ 

IlL r;; /J JU( ;'/a. Yc·u Cii'C 

aeJt/1 Lec:{T 01' 

J(-llle(/(;/Ltj tj!'CCl{ 

7'7 Ilt I ec/ c;a;·o!Le;·. 

q L )1).;?YS I'C/IlC/IlOCI'. 

MJC Be-LieV e I N 
YCJUI 

-// (/ C·UI' lc JC. 

M e-lit r:tiLoV rza 

~my Marifl Knupp 

Wct arct Vctry proud of 
you and wi~h you 

ooccC?SS and happinC?SS in 
C?Vctrything you do. May 
all your drctam~ comct 
truct. May JC?OO~ bct with 

you alway~. 

hovct lJou 
Mom, ®ad, and ~rah 



JenMurray 

7iJI l'/1 , 

Yt 0 lnl' loot' oll lle j'l'07J !f8/ll'1 ur, t"0/1 '1 

!Pfii'Ol' fHt7./i7JI pom/t-1;//mi// !,. 

Jt"l881 0/1/me mne maoiN!f !f88rJ!!y,. 18 y(}tt . 

U" ,. t"8tdtltt'llot"' miJI,.tl_j'87 o !elln 

pa/ltltla"!flln oNn'au a1e JIJ ony f'M"n''!/ 

lie j'IJfl/lf/ liJ8/IIO/I j'IJfl laol' ~f'(" (}llfl'. uri' 071' 

1/nutlllal y811 looe !eM a ltfll i/t 8fl7 

/,·on a/It! a7e f'18fln' '!/ wl8 Y"" o1e o/ltl au 

yell8 lei Oto !~Joe iJ will j'IJ" almoyJ . 

. §' 7om/J11a O/ltl ,y> Of' YJ lof"llm/1 

You loved to build drip ca£5tle6. 
It took mil'l.Ite6, 

But with e;and between your finger6 and tooo, 
And a e;po"t on the tip of your little noe;e, 

You made It your own caetle. 

You loved to dance recitals. 
It took hour6, 

But with grace of a ewan 
And a tutu on, 

You made It your own dance. 

You loved to €>hop prom dree;e;oo. 
It took daye;, 

But dee.plte the many you "tried, 
With friende; a"t your e;ide, 

You made It your own dreoo. 

You loved to organize yearbook. 
It took mot1'th6, 

But encouraging each e;ection 
To 6-trive for perfection, 

You made It your own yearbook. 

You will love college. 
It will "take year6, 

But if you 6tay true to your heat't 
To the end, from the 6tat't, 

You will make It your own college. 

You can change the world. 
It will "t~ a lifetime, 

But if you give unto other6 wha-t you give to your folk6-
y our love, your "talen-t, your hilarioue; jolcoo--

y ou wm ma~ It your own world. 

And you will make oo, ae; you alwaye; have, very proud! 
We love you. 

Mom, Dad, and Bethy 
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Krissy 
"You are my wz lzine, my only sunshine, 
You make me happy when skies are gray. 

You 'II never know dear, 
how much I love you ... " 

Remember gray squirrel and his bushy tail, 
the sun, the moon, and the stars. When you 
were little how you wanted to be a cashier 
when you grew up, then a school teacher 
and 1zow an attorney. Follow your heart 
and never stop dreaming. Be the person 
that you know you can be. You have a 

wonderful adventure ahead of you. Enjoy 
it. I will always be here for you when you 

need me. I love you. 

-Mommy 

Kristen, 
It' Izard to believe that you are graduating 
from high school. I look at you and I see a 
one year old dancing to the Toot-Toot ong, 

a little girl whose favorite toy was a play 
telephone, who needed two cookies - one for 

each hand, who always cried at bed-time 
because she "wa n 't tired", and who 

enjoyed telling Marvin K. Mooney to go, go, 
go.But now it's your turn to go - onto the 

next phase of your life. College will be both 
exciting and intimidating. I know you are up 

to the challenge. With God and Family, 
you can accomplish anything. 

We love you. 
Aunt Lora and Uncle Ron 

Congratulations to a wonderful 
granddaughter, may all your 

dreams come true. 
Love, 

Pappy George, Cheri, and Gramda 



r(riste11, 
· ever I ose sigbt of your goa Is. 

~ver leave a door 
unopened. 

YJ(a{e earb day rount. 

:J'm so proud of you. 

T'o 'Daddy's little girl 

L:ove u11rvays, 'Dar/ 

r(ris, 
T'ban{sforputting up rvitb me 

L:ove, Jon 
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Jllwnys put your be11 rt 
n11rl sott! i11to ererytfn.ll [( you rio. 

;J /.;_ 11 o1P you 'I I be surresJj!ll. 
L: e/ {/ ll tl 

.Jf11 tf J' 0 II tf ./:: c/ II II tf (Jf'/111 f f/" 

Rob Hamilton 
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Stephen, 
Congratulations!! It seems like just 
yesterday that you were graduating 
from kindergarden- and now look at 
you- graduating from high shool. We 

wish you all the happiness in the future. 
We are so proud of you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

"I'll always be besid you until the 
very end, wiping all your tears away, 

being your best friend I'll smile 
when you smil , and feel the pain 

you do, and if you cry a ingle tear, I 
promise I'll cry too." Stephen Smilo 

Congratulations Robert David! You did it! We knew you would, and we're so very proud of you and love you 
so very much! Our "little firecracker·, always loving them, always full of surprises for us! Remembering the 
frog catching days, muddy pants, butterfly kisses, bike riding ram, dare-devil swimmer, footbalL 
first time off in the · quad", prayers for your safety, perfect score on drivers 
test that wasn't studied, the long, red Cadillac that passed the test, the 
"big gray van·, homecoming, prom, work at "Giant Eagle", full of quick wit, 
laughter, and humor, and now ready for college! Secrets with sister Ashley

"UZBET' 

sticking up for each other and 
teasing, special quad rides with 
Tyler, chasing and ruff stuff, 
and ·wonderland" sledding! 
You're a very special guy, a 
blessing to us! We'll always be 
here for you when you need us! 

Love, 
Always &Forever, 
Mom and Dad 

We are so very proud to call 
you our daughter. You have 

bleooed and enriched our lives 
since the day you were born. 

May your future be filled with 
all the dreams and happiness 

that you can imagine ... 
We love you, Mom and Dad 

f.S. Thanks also for being a 
great "Big Sister, 

Love ya- Emilie, &ica and Riley 



1~5!~· I rrzmrzmbrzr 1n thrz 9th gredrz on thrz first day of .rehool, I mrzt you 1n gym cla3.§; and that 
~tartrzd our fnrzndshlp_ 

I rrzmrzmbrzr thrz fir~t dancrz you and I dr(l.S£fld up for 
Thrz many night. lrzrzping ovrzr your houa;rz, Thrz ohh ro many boys wrz mrzt 

<Wflll rrzally that you mrzt, I'll giVfl you thrz crrzdil thrzr rzn 
I rrzmrzmbrzr Romrzo andjUitfll and thrz hundrrzd of othrzr mov1 Wfl watchrzd 

Thrz tnp to ~ndca. ttrz Thrz fourth of july • prznt on thrz top floor of thrz PPG build1ng 
Thrz n1ghts at thrz club~ and that guy calling you at 3:00 1n thrz morn1ng, 

--Trzll him I'm not hrzrfl!" I rrzmrzmbrzr sprznding all thrz summrzr day togrzthrzr, lilrzrelly 
rzvrzryday1 Our many unrrzalistic plan -1 

I rrzmrzmbrzr nd1ng on your unclrz'" quad and your littlrz cou. 1n wrzanng your bre1 
Grrzaliom Ohh I'll nrzvrzr forgrzt thrz lrzg hav1ng party. 

l)ou'll nrzv r forgrzt whrzn 'fl. hlrzy and I ~p11t watrzr on your hrzad whil!l you W!lrfl sl!lflPing 
I rrzmrzmbrzr peinling your room, and our littlrz "houa;rz warm1ng perly" for you_ 

Thrz football gam~, buffalo wild wings, homrzcom1ng, and prom 
I rrzmrzmbrzr whrzn you and I first startrzd yrzarbook how rzxcilrzd wrz wrzrrz to brz 

·13{1 I e WOMe , 
I rrzmrzmbrzr my fir t rzxprznrzncrz wilh tann1ng, and "I wanna brz your ch1ck" 

-1 rrzmrzmbrzr how grrzat of a fnrznd you havrz brzrzn for mrz through lh1ck and lh1n 
l)our grrzat fa~h1on a;rzna;rz, your hard working and drztrzrm1nrzd atlitudrz, your 
laugh, thrz many colors of your ha1r ... 1iaha, llovrzd thrzm all! 'You arrz thrz 

b~t frirznd and pertnrzr thrzrrz 
could brz, and although I may 
haw brzrzn rzxtrrzmrzly 
annoy1ng to you at lim , I 
thank you for looking pe. t 
that and I thank you for b 1ng 
th mo~t undrzr tanding, kind 
and fun fnrznd I could a~k 

' t7,y It/;;/ J('('lt 
( ll 1/t'/.J ( ltl'l I '_Ill Ill~('~(' f. 
/II jH r1y 5 It' ltriJ' Ill H II 
/,II'" ( ·~rd /11\1 Hl rl7 IJ' II ( 

( (' I }Jtr Y,f'c/c./1 / 
r u1u;J I I'll .r. c;l·wr r r~r 
;c t' d(- a co f a f /t c 
R I(' ( f I / J('(( II 

( ;r ( I('/ Cl ('II l 'I (tjll J( (' 

t 1r/ a;,r/ t't'l '('fHt' 

d!Jt rl /J 'llr"lc/i- 1f / I' U I 
dlla' L (rl t;lt( j.lrl(;(' (' ( (')('/ ;l 1(/1/() / ( {(' f(d ,..,.. ll /1/i'/((C/' It )( 

J f 10 sed H _e r-~1/;c ac. L 1 rlf r1110 -rl ;r;r.~ ..< Cj.ll I f!lltltll 1 f uutt:; t JO[t' I 

dllOj.ll'rllllt.J r/IIOI'CIII/1 aca· 'f r;/( 'I J( (, 
1
d'lf'l J( ltCil rl MriOl/1 ('II ri..J 

ci/'1'11/IUJ ~.(, .JJ 1tC/j,I('O .J (, IJC fCil UJ )(It Cit (I J'(' (1/IIC..J (}('('r/.'IIC ( 

/, Odll(7 .J "} Sr.~;·;t.{ )( ri.J '1/lf..JCOoU/TILj JCrl /} (;_(('It( /.1< a sr,/1. 

f t(' r.t Jft'~ sa r C'r"lft ltt;{;JltCJ'f:'l"lefftll.<j tCI' rr.tcdZ 'c ;t"f 1 (ltC Jt r~(/ 
/' '1/rllally ftiiiC/c I' ftC Jlrl/'/ rllto tU 10/.1' /Jtbft(; }(,..;( d!lt r~i.J 
,.-~r/~tll(')( 1110 1 ?/I 1 r&;.tlr-~7crH. tot D a,.::; tRdr~ RJJ S·tc 'c;.~r 
f C'lu//co< ( J( 'tell ( t ll'_lf I( ('I'(' (C/Ut' RllcT r1 If rl jJ- ( 0 ( ld If H Rf 

f/J t tRa ( llC' tji'Cri(C.J( j.tlc( Ul't' tOcR.J. C.JjX ~;r:~/t / ( ·tt' 7/FS C IJ j.JtC'f l't'. 

( d( /(' aiftl~,((' ;/ ( 1/1/(·a. (( MC'Ntf Sit(' 0 .fj.lt I Jar (' R/Jt!llr;/.;/' 

f 11 'Lr; r;utrl<. )( dll f 11ae ;( d.J 1 ft'llt' S!Cj.lltdllfC dllt?' ~<-r;rltcl .J r co 

.JII!)( ( .Jfd'/1 (riJ llt",ll (( /('(('tlj.Jj'f II( rHd7!f;<f-

f71l'/ f t'J tJ d[,1u· ..lrr.J! tJ f 11 r t'~I.Jf U;· D [/',;; lie tRJ '/;J'('Il CR' 
1

' 

J Ill ( 't ll'j fj.ICC ;:~(. rl,_//;c I dJ 't j.l ( 't rl( I( ;( d· H rl j.J ()(' !'C/IIC '1/0CI'C/. 

//(' (;; ;·,I t..J ItCH (C. t)(' j.ll' 'laiJJ 'lj.ltC(tl I J ' C( I RJ jXOrll R.J 

/l'ii./J ~<t;~,rrsd;c.J r~ ''~' ttaco r ~ur~~"'·-ri.J illtt l ;t/1 

I ry.' ., 'II 1 'IIC'Mt/' S. 11 rcr~!try 1 tC' lt!y )( d 71 1 u1t r~t; 11 r u 

)i /'{7 J /(I' (J('dll l.f ( ( I d Ill! !c /.lr7/'( r )( ld( C'l ('l'e/o a(/ (JI' ty/t ( ( 

r te Jf ~1/' dllat , 1 11 1111r. 11e ! 1 11'1 ;.tr~;·r 111 r 11t..J Cltr~!lot 1c 1uu 

fr~tt'lld r~ll f';u 1/lrlltJf't 1 ;J I r !IILCJCI/ t;t'f fltr?f J( n7.u·;(.ttr. 

iiiiOJ(. ttdf tf o /IIRciC.rf c; dL r; ;td..J. Rl a I ;.~- f/tR{ cJa(}t~ltc [/' 
~ t 'lc-r c; c.r:7r tult'l o0- 'triJ ;c J a/'j'o tiL 1 J< . .JI'Nl ...!0{iJ 

for .. _ 'find that I will always 
rrzmrzmbrzr_ l3flst of luck to all 
thrz rzdilor and to 50 crznt, 
a_k.a Mr.'Vuda. I will nrzv r 
forg t yrzarbook, all of you 
g1rl~ wrzr thrz b~l! 'find to 
ethan, thanks for krzrzping 

mrz calm. 
®an1 II 
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f/ctu:•h(>(>l.. tit's hccn quite an cxpel"icnce. fJ l1c endless Jags 
stagin .'l after Hh(>(>l, sl.ipping class t(> W(>rl., worl., W(>rA, g(>ing t/ir(>Uffh 

cacti individual undcl"class name and chccl.ing 
spelling, capti(>ning and rc captioning evcrg picture all made this u 

gl"catlcarning cxpcPienec /(>r me. /l.ucl.g /(>P me tl ended up witli a pal"tnc 
wlio /clttlie same wag tl did a6out gettingtliings d(>nc. tit was imp(>l"tant, 

and al"af, and tl h(>th l.ncw /hat! 4Ve dedicated so mang /l.(>urs t(> this 
sccti(>n hut (>nee we g(>t it hac!. it was W(>rt/, it. 4Vhl'n we saw it WI' were pr(>ud 

(>/ ouPselvl's. 4Ve C(>uld nevel" fiave d(>nc it wi/h(>utdcn and /l.iz. f/(>u gugs 
helped S(> mucl1 witli evePgtliing. tl l.n(>W WI' asked !J(>U a milli(>n qul'stion 

and gou answered I'Vcr !I sin glc (>nc witli patience and undcPstanding. 'I l1ant 
!J(>U g iris. f(>r evePgtliin g! 

~aPali tll.anl.s S(> mucli /(>1" W(>Pking S(> haPd. tl'm S(> glad we g(>t tlie 
(>pp(>rtunitg t(> W(>Pk t(>,qet!Jel". tfl(>t (>nlg did wed(> hctteP than we CVI'r 

dPI'aml'd we could. we liad a l(>t (>/ !l(>(>d times /o(>. tit wus. awes(>mc W(>l"l.in .'l 
witli S(>mC(>ne w/i(> wastl- 't (>nlg mg paP/ncr, hut mg /Piend. 

111P. /i)uda 'FO'IUJC'I'F1J/1.! tit's 01/t. /h(>ugh, !f(>U madl' geaP6(>(>k a I(>/(>/ fun. 
and tl'll miss g(>u next gear! f/(>u 'pe n(>t (>nlg (>Ur advis(>P 6ut !I(>U 're (>Ur 
fril'nd. '!(> tlil' rest(>/ thl' i'di/(>rs: '1/ianl.s /(>1" all the laughs and g(>(>d 

times. fJiie p(>pC(>Pn /Jag /lgingthP(>Uflh tlie air! tl'll neveP /(>Pf1Ct all(>/ 
(>UP mem(>Pies! 'llianis /(> eVI'P!f(>ne and GOO;D /l.tfiCf/\.!!1 /J_(>ve g(>u giPis! 

/l.inds 

"Draw a crazy picture, Write a nutty poem, 
~ing a mumble-gumble song, 
Whistle through your romb. 

Do a loony-goony danre 
'Cross the kitchen floor, 

Put something silly in the world 
That ain't been there before." 

... ~hel ~ilverstein 

Lindsey Bell & &rdh Davin 

I would like to start off by thanking all the editors on the Latrobean .Staff. This year was 
chall nging for me sinre I wasn't actually in class during Yearbook, bealuse I had 

another class that period Thank you E.:VE.RYONE-- For making it possible, constantly 
lea"ing m littl not so I would stay informed This year I started out \-\ith a different 
ro-editor, but thank god I got you Linds!! I definitely wouldn't have been abl to do this 

\-\ithout YOU! "Linds..um_we have another problem" But even though we had our shar 
of miscounting, (miscounting, miscounting) andre- rnptioning we still managed to get it 
done! (I don't know how) You are uch a wonderful person and a great friend! \ve have 

been through a lot_ \vay back to th pepperoni days_ To now. I value your friendship 
much! Thank you for always being so understanding1 Jen and Liz, thank you for A.LL 

your hard work and dedirntion, we would never had a yearbook if it weren't for the two 
of yott There's nothing like late nights in th yearbook room. Lish, Ross~ Linds and 

campbell· Yearbook is so PliY-sco! Lunch is great. A.nd now, Mr. Duda.. Thank you for 
listening to me complain, (it wasn't too much.~ and always lending good advire You're th 

BE.ST! Don't miss me too much next year. 
A.nd to the graduating class of 2003- Good Luck to E.veryon !!! we are FINA.LLY DON£.!!! 

Love A.lways, .sarah Davin 

'1'he most beautiful dismvery true friends am make is they am grow seprately without growing apart." 



To al my dawgs in 
Yea,.book! 

Yea,.book is life! You 
made my senio,. yea,. 
so memo,.ab e! I will 
miss you all when the 
time comes. ,.d ike to 

thank Nichole fo,. 
putting up with me a 1 

yea,.! You,. like my 
second mom! Linds 
and Sa,.ah, I can not 

count all the fun times 
we had. You guys c,.ack 

me up. Ashley and 
Campbe l, good luck 

with all you do! 
Call me anytime you 

need a baby .. sitte,.! Jen 
and Liz, I hope you 

lea,.ned a lot f,.om me! 
I taught you a lot 

about the ,.eal wo,.ld. 
See you at Senio,. week. 

K,.isten and Danie e, 
this yea,.book would 

not be possib e without 
you! Thanks so much! 
Finally, but not east, 
thank you M,., Dud a! 
I've neve,. laughed so 
ha,.d in my life. You 
b,.ought good times 
and laughte,. eve,.y 

whe,.e you went, 
How am I eve,. going to 

,.ep ace you? 
Bette,. yet, how a,.e you 
going to ,.eplace me!? 
Good luck ne yea,. 

with Yea,.book. 
Ross" daugette, 
I will miss you. 

licia 

f="INALLY, WE'VE ALL e,EEN 

COUN"T""NG DOWN ·n-lE 

DEADLINES, AND If'S 

~INALLY 4-lEA...E. I' "-A VERY 

4-lAPPY, e,u-r I WILL "-A ISS 

EVEA..YONE. f="IR.Sf 0~ ALL, 

ALICIA, f\AY CO-EDifOR., Wf...lA-r 

WOULD I 4-lAVE DONE Wlf4-lOU-r 

YOU~ 'f"'4-lER.E WER.E f4-lOSE 

DAYS, I 4-lAD -ro DR.AG YOU 

AWAY ~R.Of\A YOUR. LAP-rOP, 

e,u-r I COULDN'-r 0~ ASRED 

~OR. A e,E-r-rER. PAR. -rNER.. 

'f"'4-lANRS. ~EN & L12.- YOU 

YEAR.e,ooR NA21s, You 

GUYS WER.E GR.EA-r, WE 

WOULD 0~ ALL e,EEN LOS-r 

Wl-r4-loU-r YOU. SAR. & LINDS 

4-lOW "-AANY flf\AES DID YOU 

4-lAVE -ro -rYPE f4-lOSE 

NA"-AES~ ~US-r RIDDING, YOU 

GUYS WER.E AWESO"-AE AND 

LOfS 0~ 4-lELP. 

CAt..APe,ELL- I'LL ALWAYS e,E 

YOUR. e,Ae,Y-SiffEAJ 

'f"'4-lANRS ~OR. f4-lE LAUG4-lS. 

As4-lLEY- I 4-lAD A ~UN YEAR. 

Wlf4-l YOU( 

f="INALLY, l.zR.ISfEN AND 

DANIELLE, YOU GUYS WER.E 

-r4-lE ONLY ONES W4-l0 4-lAD AS 

"-AANY DEADLINES AS US, 

LUCRY YOU( YoU GUYS DID 

GR.EA-r. I'LL f\AISS EVEA..YONE 

AND ALL 0~ f4-lE CR.A2.Y 

SfU~~ WE DID, 

ESPECIALLY IN f4-lE CAVE. 

A-EPOR. fER.S, f4-lANRS ~OR. 

ALL 0~ YOUR. 4-lAR.D WOR.R, 

f4-lE SfOR.IES, AND ALL 0~ 

f4-lOSE WONDER.~UL 

CAP-riONS. f="INALLY, 

MR..DUDA. 1-r WAS A ~UN 

YEAA.., AND I COULDN'-r ~IND 

ANOf4-lER. ADVISOR. LIRE 

YOU. f-IAVING fWO PER.IODS 

IN A R.OW, I A"-A SUR.E YOU 

ENOOYED If AS "-AUC4-l AS 

ALICIA AND I DID. GooD LUCR 

AND f4-lANRS -ro ALL f4-lE 

SfA~~ "-AE"-Ae,ER.S( 

N1C4-lOLE 
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Steph-
Without you this class would of 
been a totally different experience. 
Or maybe I should say that having 
this class with you is what made it 
so, well, unique. I mean, 
I can't really think of 
anyone else who finds 
"Liar Liar" or cool "sha 
Ia Ia Ia" conversations 
as amusing as I do. I'll 
never forget the 
paranoia I experienced 
on the days I wore my 
backless shoes, 
waiting at any moment 
for them to be kicked 
off by my conniving 
co-editor. And what 
would I have done if I 
had to face the dreaded 
yearbook " lock down" 
all alone last year? I 
don't think I could have 
fended off those manila 
folders on my own. And 
this lovely little letter 
would not be complete 
without an honorary 
mention to my noble 
steed: Chi Chi. Let's not 
forget all the times he's 
faithfully transported us 
from one place to 
another but in all 
seriousness I have to 
say, I simply loved 
being in yearbook with 
you and will cherish all 
the memories I've had 
and will have with one of my best 
friends. I love you Stretch 

-Shrimpy 

Well, where should I begin 
Rach? Since the first day of 

yearbook Junior year, our 
friendship has grown 
to where we are like 

sisters. I'll never 
forget the 

infamous "pool" 
quote, the 

mischievous plan for 
climbing out the 
window, summer 

dreams, our 
computer guy, that 
horrible computer 

# 1, and formulating 
our forever lasting 

nicknames. The list 
goes on forever. 

Well, look at thi 
finished project! It's 

the best! Even 
though you may be a 
foot shorter than me, 

I look up to you 
more than anyone 
else. You've got a 

strong heart and 
you're like a third 
sister to me. High 

school may be over, 
but we will be friends forever' 

I love you Shrimpy! 
..... stretch 



l..a.~f~ka'A""' 
W\.:al c..a.'A I saj? l~'s ~'A a \~'A <a- jeaf w~~\.. a\~~ IAt\.~f-e \Jps 11 ~\..a 'A 

"'cl~w'As 11. lis\.., 1 "-<'A~W w-e cl~cl'A \ a\Wajs a~f-ee, ku~ I'IAt\. ~\a.J w-e 
~v-efc..a.IAt\.-e ~~ ~\,s~acJe.s a'Acl af-e sk\\ ~f-ea~ Cf.&e.'AJ.b. be.\\~w 
-ecl~~~(S: '1 ~u \..av-e IAt\.ack ~~pas~ ~\AI~ j€.afs /i~l'i2JNG! ~(~~At\ 
~Uf \u'Ac~~'AS, ~~ ~Uf ~a\"-<s, ~~ ~Uf pfa'A"-<s, j~U ~f\s \..av-e 
kc~IAt\.-e ~S~(S ~~ ~At\€. /i srci.-a\ ~\..a'A"-<s ~6e.S ~~ Vv\j V-€fj 
supp~fkv-e '\akj-~~k'A~ cf-eW- j~U'f-e ~~ ks~. ~ucla, 

jeafk~~"-< ~s ~!'iNl<! \1.a'A"-<s C~f ~~ ~fa'A~ pee.\s. \~-ev-efj~~: 
I w~s\..j~U a\\ IAt\.Uc\.. succ-e~ a'Acl Cu'A klN\.-es ~'A~~ Cu~uf-e. 

1\\ ~At\~~ ,1a! l,~v-e a\wa jS, 
Ca.tA.\pk\\ 

Activities. No problem, just a bunch of clubs and their members, right? 
Wrong! I soon found out that the activities section of the yearbook included a little bit 

more of everything that everyone participates in. It was a challenging task to portray 
every club, honor society, and specialized class in the way the members wanted it. I'll 
never forget the day at Vo-Tech taking pictures with Katie and Patrick. Wow Katie, 

what a day! I've always had a fun time working with you, no matter how many stresses 
we had. You taught me to relax, that everything will be fine in the end and that Instant 
Messenger is a very therapeutic way to escape when there is a lot of stressful work to 
do! I also thank Jen and Liz for patiently pushing us along, Kristen for lending us her 

job stickers, Alicia for the motivational popcorn, Lindsey for keeping things in line, 
Christine and Ross for taking picture after picture, Nathan for fixing the computer, 

and Mr. Duda for always lightening the mood. It has been an exciting year watching all 
of our memories come together into one small book. 

Congratulations girls, we've done it! Ashley 
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The very thought of"group work" used to make me so 
angry. "Oh yeah, I'm going to do five other people's 
work and they are going to get all of the credit for my 
hard work." I was also scared thinking about how I 

could possibly be a good leader and still be a good 
friend to all these girls. But this year changed all of 

that. Sure at .first I thought, "This book would be 
perfect if I could just do it alone without anyone else 

butting in. " 
But then I realized I was wrong. Just one person can 
not design a yearbook because our school isn't made 
up of just one type of person. Our school is made up 

of groups of people who may not always have the 
same ideas, but learn to coexist to create one really 
special group. So, I hope that everyone enjoys this 

book and that it always serves as a reminder of all the 
great memorie we had in high chool. o 1zow I'd 
just like to thank all of the people who helped make 
this book the great success that it is. To Mr.Duda
Thank you for doing nothing, and /mean that in a 
really great way. You always made me do everything 

myself and you included my opinion in every major decision you've made this year. Having your support and 
constant !aith in us really meant a lot to me. ot only were you a great teacher and advisor, but you were also 
a '!real fnend. To } en- Wow I can't believe it's finally done. From breaking into the school through the 
wmdow, to staying here all night, to kipping classes and assemblies ... It all in the 

W iflt I!Qdf flf I! Upi!Jrii!Mt'P (' tf'PA Q 
1'1!-M&tt. I hQ\Ie fisJI!d ~l!lfQf 

~ieMcu ~&Uqh&U-t "'14 ~u hiqh 
4t'hJ 141!Q/r.a 1)-t r.a-t,&bl!. ()Md 1 ~ 

ffQ/rMI!fi C&UMffu.a fu.&&M.a. ""Jltr 
q~tM'"fu'"f Upi!Jrii!MCI! dw.iMq tf'l41fflrn 

141!Q/r4 WM CltM1iMq "flte I41!Q/rfJ&ek ~ 
"Hte q~ti!Q'"tu-t fu.a&M.a I h()l)l! fPQ/rMI!d 

,,.,.,. "'14 141!Q/rb&&k '~"14· {\f, Dttd() 
-t()(.(qh-t .,.._ fi!M&M.a iM p~tNu.ai&MQfi.atf' 
QMd fi!Qdl!lf.ahip. u._ qQ\Ie liz QMd I "fit._ 

f~tef!de.,. -te tf'Qkf &w. fiWM dPt'i.ai&M.a 
QMd fi!Q/tM flf&tf' &Wr tf'i.a'"fQkU. Ur hM 

qiiJI!M tf'l! "flte C&MfideMCI! iM "'14 fiWM 
.akil'f.a '"te hl!fp .,..,fd "fltp kiMd &f 
p~tefu.ai&MQf I w&Ufd fikP "fe ~- I 

W&UI'd fike -te ex'"teMd Q .aiMCI!lfP "HtQMk.a 
-te Qff J "Hte l!ditM.a fe" "Htri!r h~ 

we~tk ~ dl!dicQ1i&M -te "fit._ b&JL Y&U 
CJIA144 hQ\!f tf'OOI! Ql'f N &Wr idPM QMd 

lli.ai&M.a ., wh()-t"Hti.a b&&k t'&Ufd br 
iM'"f& Q ltMfit14"fltQ'"f WM bfffpJt "fltQM 

WhQ-(- Wf hoo &1tiqiMQff14 itf'QqiMPd. 

end. } en, you have been uch an inspiration 
to me. You are such a hard worker and it is 
amazing what you have accomplished. 
l e did it and 1zow it is time to party with jack. 
To all the editor - Thank you for teaching 
me that it is much more rewarding to work 
together in a group than it is to work alone. 

uccess may be sweet, but sharing well 
deserved success in sweeter. To the 
reporter - Thank you for all of your help 
and hard work. I am so confident that you 
will have a great book next year, Good Luck. 
To Joyce, Michelle and the whole Wal worth 
staff- Thank you so much for all of your 
patience and for answering all of our 
questions. I gues now we can take your 
phone number off speed dial. And lastly, but 
certainty not least, to the Class of2003 
Congratulations! Always keep your head 
facing straightforward and never look back 
unless you are looking back 011 a good 
memory. Good luck Class of2003! 

o matter where you go in life, don 't forget all 
of the good times you couldn't leave behind. Love, Liz. 
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nue qilrf.a .ah&WI!d "Htl! .... -r.,, hiqh 
4df&&f. QMd QMI4&MP ef.ae "{hQ'"f f~ Q-(-"flti_a b&&k, "{hQ'"f iMe~tf!dibfe W&ltft e"fltic.a, .aeM.aP4 M 

hu,.,. "· QMd Q ltPWWrdiMq dlfilll! felt pi!Jrfec1i&M ltU~.tl't.a iM Q fQM-tM1ic p1t&ftt'U "Hte br..a"f 
141!Q/rb&&k I!IJI!Itf CeMq~tQ'"tttfQ1i&M.a qilrf.a. "Hte feMq h&w..a iM "Htl! t'Q\!1! ~ fiMQI'fl4 FJQid eff 
()Md 14&U qi!rl'.a hQ\!e 320 PQqU ., pi!Jrfl!c1i&M -te br p1t&Ud N . lM"t; ru-t CI!Jf'"t()iMf14 .. .,t 
feM"f; I w&tAI'd fike -te ~ "'14 
Qdtf'i!r~l! ce·l!ditM liz Uix.aett. liz 
hM '"f()(.(qh'"f tf'l! 4& MUdf "fhi.a I41!Q/r. ~he 
di.apl'~l!fi iM'"feq1tit14. FJQ1ii!MCI!, QMd p~tide 
,,.,.,. &w. fi!r.a-t dQl/ J 141!Q/rb&&k -te &w. 
IJI!lfl4 fM'"f dooflMe. ""Jlt~ I4&1A. liz, felt 
'"fl'QdfiMq tf'l' ~WQI44 '"f& '"fQftl' p~tidl' iM "'14 
we1tk QMd eMf&~tciMq "Hte ~tttfe -te 
"MI!Ill!lf .a..-t"ffe felt fu.a "{hQ" pi!Jrfec1iett." I 
fiMd it IJI!lfl4 ttMfikl!fl4 "{hQ-t I wiff I!IJI!lf h()IJI! 
"Htl! ~Mt'l! '"te we1tk we "fit .attch QM 
eM11ttt.aiM1ic QMd -tQfeM-ted q~tettp J Pf&pl'e 
iM tf'l4 flfe-rmte. ""Jlte ftt'"fWre b~tiMq.a ~14 
tf'&/tl! Upi!Jrri!Mt'I!A, fu.a&M.a, QMd flfii!Md.aJ.ip.a, 
ru'"f"fltl'l4 wtff Ml'IJI!lf C&tf'PQ/rl! '"fe 
"()ff "{hQ-t I4&U h/)1)1! I'Jt Mittel' f., .,..__ 

Y &Wr4 QfWOI44 Wt "fit Qff tf'l4 f&sJI!. 
JeM 



f.rkill\) a11J llk,\111\) 0i C("li11~1UtcT0, hUil .. ke..16 of [-.(,OkS, thL",USan .. 1s t..,f ~11CtUI'C'0 ... 
futt1110 tL1\)ethel· ~1 300+ ~1~1\JC' ye~11h.,ok. With all yt..,u've ha..1 tt.., ..1eal wlth
equi~11llellt ~,,.t..,He1116, ~1 ... '1\JC' l'eOI'\)alliZatiDil, a ca1· wash 111 11ea1· fl-eeZill\) weathel·, the 
llear-~,aralizill\J tenrtatk.,ll of uslll\) 111sta11t llle%ell\)er tt.., talk tD ~1el'l~1le whD are 
,.,aht [-.esi .. 1e yt..,U, etc.- you've t.Teat e..1 a g1·eat book. LIZ a1d ..Jell, you a1·e two of the 
llicest .. 1ict ~'It t.YS th~1t I've C'VC'I' kiWWil. I call't tell you how much I an11'eCiat C' YL'lUI' 
sacrifices a11..-i ..1e..1icatiOil. ) QU ~,,.Dvl..1e..1 g1·e~1t lea..1ersh1~1 th1·ouah yQUI' CL'llllllHtmellt 
to the highest stan .. 1ads. Ludsey, I klww yt.,UI' I'Die as m~111aging e..-iitor w ... 1s 
neh.JIL'lUS at tunes, h.Jt yDu've 1·eally t akell that pDsitiDn to a new level. ) L'lU rDse 
al,Dve all of my e ~1ect atiDilS, e'-Cept fo1· you1· taste 111 movies lsanle w1th you, ..Jell) 
"HoiTiHe". Al1c1a a11..1 N1chole, the s~1o1·ts section will always [-.e one of the toughest 
sections i11 the [-.ot'lk ... 11d you [-.oth have ha1dle..-i the l'eS~10ilsiHiity l,eaut1fully. I ca11 
11ot st1·e00 how tha11kful I a111 fo1· your Wt'll-k as ~1hot t'lg1·a~1he1·s. Fo1· two years 
you've take11 111ore pictu1·es than I can eVell l"egin to image. I ht'lllestly ..1on't know 
how we have ma11age..1 without you. I ~1e1·so11ally wouU like to tha11k Alicia for he1· 
high ~,1tchd squeals at the most 111 o~_,~,UI·tune tunes. Dt..,gs eVe1-ywhe1·e have thew 
~1aws over theil· ea1·s. Ste~,h a1d 3cheL the senio1· sect1o11 looks great. 1l1a11k GD-1 
you ..11..-in't h~1ve a single w1n~,ute1· ~,,.Dl-.lem Sa1·ah, the wo1-k you a1d Ludsey ..11..1 with 
the Ulde1·cla% sect1011 really shows. 1l1e [-.est pa1·t al,out it IS that you .. 11..1 1t all with M1·.Du..:ia 
only mo..-ie1·at e co1n~1la111111g al,out all the hoUI·s you ha..1 to ~,ut 111 ..1uri110 homaoom, stu..1y halls, aft el· schooL all to 
rea1"1"a11ge 111ug-shDts o er a1d ove1· aga111. J\shley an..1 atle, tha11ks fo1· belllJ so w11l111g to a..1a~1t. I know it was ..11ff1cult at 
times to get eVe1-ythu1g togethel·, [-.ut yoUI· pages loDk g1·eat. Katie, I will 1wt 111100 yoUI· music lle'-t yea1·. Da111elle a1d 
K1·1st ell, thanks fo1· ~,uttu1~1 u~, w1th me ask111g you Ct..,llst antly for [-.ook t'll'..-iers a1d a..1 111011ey up..1at es, as well ~1s ft.y kec:TillcJ 
so cool U1de1· the ~,l.eSSLWe t..,f havu1g to manage soma11y ~,ages. )ou h.,th have ..1one great. lS~1C'Cial thanks to Mrs. Butle1·'s 
accounting two stu..1ent s fo1· thew help as well.) LaUI·a, you an ... 1 L1z Wel·e a He to c1·eat e a new look to the aca .. 1emlc section, 
[-.oth 111 layout a1d 111 co11tent. Nathan, what can I say? Twelve awls w1th a l.,evy of computer ~,,·oHems almost .. 1a1ly .:..11d I 
..io11't eve1· think I head yt'lu con1~1lau1. ) ou'll be so1·ely m100e .. 1. 1l1a11ks to the faculty, staff, a ... 1mlll1Stl·ation, an..1 the stu..1ent 
[-.o .. 1y fo1· yoUI· co11ti11Ud sup~1o1·t. Se11io1·s, tha11ks a1d Go..1 He00 you t o..1ay a1d lyyon..1. 

ur'ell, 11/iJ yea'f Jll'fe 1/aJ f8rze.JaJI. 

d ll!l8ttj!l waJ /181 i/1 [L aiMiearz 

a f88tl';unli8rt t!/lime malirtj oiJiiJ. 

c:i'J'eirtj art etlt'l81 iJ m81e 11/arz 

~8ttltl' 1/aoe eon imajirted: ~ rt81 

11/ir~l W8ttftl 1/aoe marl'e iiii!Mttj!l 

wil!l8td 11/e /lei; t!/8rte Jmilirtj 

.fiinztl'- iJ · 8toe J8 ma~/118 /In 

le~aaJe ;1/e altoayJ /1 at!' 11/e artJUJe1J 18 

eonyllli"f arztl' ar~u(f'J/11}; t!/Jnetl' /In 

[L aa1a ~§: 1ee/le lime 18 me. iJ, y8tt 1eall}; a1e 11/e f1eale;l, a/It!' will alway; le 

1ememle1eti'_J81 y8u1 /la1t1' W81l. ~8tt a1e a lwe learl'e1, a/1 11/a"l 

y8a.J81 eonyllli"f· 1eall}; ~ rt81 1/aoe nza/ly nzem8'1ieJ 18 111ertlt'8n, laltD8llltl'jttJI lile 18 t!//n my 

f'1alilllrl'e 18 [£g a/It!' eony8/le elu ./81 mali"! Ja~/1 a Jtta eJ!ftl jJ'18t!tul. U0
e luu} II aoe ~ 1ealetl' a 

~1/niJ/Ietl' lee;JJale ... 0/1, arz W8alti'JttJI lile 18 atl'tl'- l8oe @tf't!t·e 

y-1/arz/J &oe1y8rze, alt'fa 
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